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Adoption Requests Denied 
While Hundreds Of Do

Herald StafTWriter
M ention the Sem inole  

County Humane Society and 
you're likely to hear stories of 
animal lovers who have been 
rejected when they applied to 
adopt a dog or cat that was in 
the hands of the SCHS.

Humane Society statistics, 
provided by executive director 
Joanne Prager. show that In 
1985, 2.972 animals were 
placed in the care of the 
society. Out of that number. 
1,188 were adopted. The rest, 
1.784. died.

About 10 percent died from 
injuries or natural causes and 
the rest were put to death by 
SCHS agents.

That fuels the anger of 
Seminole Countlans like Marsh 
Phillips and Dee Christian, re
jected by the SCHS when they 
each applied to adopt a dog.

Both Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. 
Christian said that having their 
offers to adopt these animals, 
that face death If they remain 
homeless, makes it seem like 
the Society Is saying that the 
dogs would be better ofT dead 
than in their care.

“We never say better off 
dead." Mrs. Prager said. "We 
shed a lot of tears in the shelter 
when we have to put any 
animal to sleep. We work with 
abused animals. We see what 
happens to these animals.

"It’s difficult to deal with 
complaints. Unfortunately they 
do take It personally. They may 
Just not be suitable for the 
particular animal they want 
and another one would be fine. 
Or maybe they shouldn't have 
an animal at all.

"W e’re not here to sell pets. 
We're dog matchmaking. It’s 
not an invasion of privacy. It's 
in their best Interest as well as 
the animal’s. It's only reason
able for us to consider the place 
the anjmal will live. We don't 
mean to hurt feelings, but we 
have to speak for the animals.

"Our first concern is abuse, 
cruelty and injury. We help 
other homeless animals too. 
Each animal is considered In
dividually and there is no time 
limit on how long they stay." 
Mrs. Prager said.

"1 don't know of any other 
place (animal shelter) that has 
the requirements we have," 
said SCHS's Barbara Woodall. 
"It’s in the beat interest of the 
animals, because as a cruelty 
investigator, and I’ve been do
ing it eight years. I think I 
know what I'm talking about."

But. Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. 
Christian, said that perhaps 
SCHS officials over react to the 
animal abuse they deal with, 
and because of their caution 
are putting animals to death 
even though the animals are 
being offered good and loving
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Marsh Phillips's 19x24 foot pen was turned down.

homes.
Bob Young, director of 

Seminole County Animal Con
trol, which adopted out 743 
animals in 1985 and put to

death 5.129, said as a coun 
employee he would not cor 
ment on as to whether or n 
he believes the SCHS rules a  
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System Lagging? Take A  Gander A t
H e n M Itm  M iter

Since Seminole Countlans approved a $7 
million bond issue in October 1982 for construc
tion of a new main library and four branch 
libraries, there has been little the reading public 
has seen to show for it.

Almost four years later they're still stuck with 
the crowded, dreary Casselberry "store front" 

. operation at Seminole Plaza and the cramped 
downtown Sanford facility on First St. gnd 
Palmetto Ave. Some might be of the opinion 
Seminole should have stuck with Orange and 
Osceola counties in the Jointly run library system 
It left in 1978.

Not so. in the opinion of Director of Library 
Services Jean F. Rhein.

True, not much has changed for the public 
since the bond issue, but "an enormous amount 
of planning" has been going on behind the

scenes. Some of this has gone into the design of 
the new library buildings — a two-story plan for 
the 50.000-square foot Casselberry facility, which 
will be the main branch, and a one-story plan for 
the four 12,000-square-foot branch libraries. Ms. 
Rhein and her staff have worked on specifications 
for Interior spaces taking Into consideration such 
things as traffic patterns, noise levels and 
community needs. Site acquisition, staffing plans 
and program needs have been carefully looked at.

'it 's  hard for the general public to understand, 
because they don’t see the libraries open." Ms. 
Rhein said. "I'm as anxious to open them as 
anyone. But we need to do It properly. We've 
waited this long. I'd rather wait another few 
months and have it all done right."

In addition to the time needed Tor planning, the 
projects are about one year behind their original 
schedule. The delay was caused by an oversight 
— legal notice of the bond issue referendum was

not made prior to the vote. Special election 
validation had to be sought from the state 
legislature, which took time but was ultimately 
obtained.

Following the validation, consideration of 
potential sites for the Casselberry TacUty and 
three of the four branches began, along with 
determining the requirements for interior space 
for the two designs.

With the exception of the site for the Forest City 
branch, the sites have been selected. They are:

•  Casselberry, off the Oxford Road extension 
behind the existing facility.

•  Sanford, off Palmetto Avenue, adjacent to the 
existing facility.

•  Lake Mary, between the new Greenwood 
Lakes Middle. School and the Lake Mary High 
School auditorium.

•  Oviedo, off Division Street
To stay on schedule, a Forest City location

Future Plans
must be chosen by January. Ms. Rhein said It has 
been particularly difficult to find a suitable parcel 
— one of at least three acres and with the 
necessary accessibility — In the already built-up 
area, but "we hope to have a decision by this 
month." When the final site is picked, a brochure 
on the libraries will be prepared for the general 
public.

I«aford Prototype
The Sanford branch, prototype for the other 

three, is scheduled to open in October 1987 and. 
despite a two-month delay caused by the city's 
Historic Preservation Board rejecting the modem 
exterior design (later approved by the city 
commission). Ms. Rhein said she Is still optimistic 
it will meet that target date.

A construction contract for the facility is 
expected to be awarded In September and work 
scheduled to begin the following month. 

See LIBRARY, page 4A
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I n  P e r i l ?
Spending Shortfall Alleged

By Keren Talley 
Henl4 Staff Writer

Jack Daniels, lessee-operator 
of the Mayfair golf course and 
country club, failed to spend a 
required $117,480 for capital 
Improvements to the facility 
during the first four years of his 
long-term lease with the city of 
Sanford.

That's what a recently com
pleted examination of his activi
ty disclosed, according to a city 
staff report released Friday.

Daniels, however, disagrees 
with the city's findings, saying 
he has spent more on capital 
improvements than the lease 
requires.

Daniels has been placed on 60 
days notice by Sanford to rectify 
the expenditure shortfall and 
other cited shortcomings its 
lease probe alleges, or face legal 
action from the city to invalidate 
the lease.

Daniels said he will ask for a 
meeting with the city to review 
the cited 9117.480 shortfall and 
amend two other findings the

.city has cited as lease violations. 
To rectify the two findings. 
Daniels said he will have the last
five years of Mayfair's financial 
reports reviewed and certified by 
a certified public accountant and 
he will pull building permits for 
construction done at the facility. 
Both measures are required In 
terms of the lease he acquired 
from Sanford In 1981 for opera
tion of Mayfair.

Daniels said the city's fourth 
and last lease review finding. 
Involving required proof of 
course Insurance, has already 
been rectified with proper doc
umentation he said he sent to 
the city late Friday afternoon. 
The city acknowledged receipt of 
the insurance documentation 
late Friday, although It has 
declined comment until it has 
been reviewed by staff.

Daniels also said he sent a 
copy of his 1985-86 (the fifth- 
year) capital Improvements re
port to Sanford late Friday, and 
the city acknowledged receipt of 

See DEFICIT, page 8A
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Police Seek Summons For Politician
By Deane Jordan 

Herald B u ff  Writer
The owner of a campaign sign 

allegedly dismantled by his op
ponent during the early morning 
hours Friday has signed an 
affidavit saying he will pro
secute.

Joe Creamons. Jr. signed the 
affidavit against his Republican 
primary opponent Greg Gay. of 
Longwood. a former aide to 
U. S. Sen. Paula Hawkins. R- 
Florida.

Creamons and Gay ure runn
ing In the Republican primary 
for District House Seat 27 held 
by Bobby Brantley ol Longwood

who is now the running mate of 
Republican gubernatorial can
didate Bob Martinez of Tampa.

Gay Is accused of destroying 
one of Creamons' signs around 
2:55 a.m. Friday in Altamonte 
Springs.

Creamons said he has had 
several campaign signs defaced 
during the campaign.

“ I am running a law and order 
campaign." Creamons wrote |n 
the police report. "I feel u is my 
duty to press charges and wish 
the State Attorney's Office to 
prosecute the person(s) re- 
sponsllbe for this crim inal 
mischief."

Gay told reporters he did it 
because someone has been 
vandalizing his signs. He also 
sa id  he tr ie d  to c o n ta c t 
Creumons to apologize. He said 
he intends to stay In the primary 
race and hopes the incident does 
not Jeopardize his campaign.

According to reports, a securi
ty guard at an apartment com
plex where the sign was placed 
heard breaking wood and saw a 
suspect near the sign. Police 
were called and wood from the 
sign was found l.i the suspect's 
car.

He was not arrested, according 
See POLICE, page 6A
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Housing Authority Eyes Millions 
j A s City Fathers Eye That Board

H*r»M Mate by Tammy Vincwit

By Karen Talley  
Herald Staff W riter

T h e  S a n fo r d  H o u s in g  
Authority Is eyeing construction 
of 100 new assisted housing 
units and completion of re
habilitation projects at its 480 
existing units through multi
million dollar federal allocations.

Two Sanford city commission
ers. however, are questioning 
whether solder should first be 
applied cracks in the authority's

administrative foundation before 
the rehabilitation projects con
tinue.

Sanford commissioners John 
Mercer and Bob Thomas charge 
the authority with falling to 
p ro p e r ly  p o l ic e  u n its , a 
negligence they say has led to 
the authority's now having to 
spend millions on upgrades.

T h e  S a n fo r d  H o u s in g  
Authority "has been derelict in 
Its duty." according to Mercer.

who said the authority's present 
executive director and board arc 
considered in the statement.

Authority Executive Director 
Elliott Smith vehemently dis
agrees with Mercer, saying en
forced unit maintenance is not 
on ly practiced through the 
authority's "sound property 
management policies." but also 
required by the U.S Department 
of Housing and Urban Develop
ment. which funds and oversees

project operation.
Smith also said the authority's 

"successful track record”  re
garding project management is 
being used as one of the means 
through which HUD approval for 
construction of new units in 
Sanford Is being sought.

In the authority's application 
to HUD for the new housing, 
established management and 
administrative procedures arc 

See HOUSING, page 6A



INBREF
Rehnqulst Hearings End Am id  
Charges O f 1Lapse O f Memory*

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Opponents of Chief Justice 
nominee William Rehnqulst accused him of a "convenient 
lapse of memory" while supporters denied charges he 
harassed black voters In a dramatic finale to his Senate 
confirmation hearings.

On the fourth and final day of testimony on Rehnquist’s 
nomination to become the 16th chief Justice. Democrats on 
the Senate Judiciary Committee continued their attack on 

' his credibility and truthfulness.
During a day of almost non-stop testimony, 13 people 

who from as far as Arizona and California offered 
conflicting accounts of Rehnqulst’s role In a GOP 
pollwatching program In Phoenix In the early 1960s.'

Five witnesses called by the Democrats said Rehnqulst 
took part In activities designed to Intimidate blacks and 
Hlspanlcs who were waiting in line at the polls, but only 
three said they actually saw him challenge the credentials 
of voters. Of thfe three, one was uncertain about the year 
and one said he did not know the man was Rehnqulst until 
he saw his photograph years later.

Grain Sales To Soviets Decried
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Officials of major wheat

exporting nations say they will suffer because of President 
Reagan's "tough move" In allowing limited sales of 
subsidized wheat to the Soviet Union.

The White House announced the decision Friday, saying 
It was Intended to encourage the Soviets to meet their 
commitment to buy at least 4 million metric tons of U.S. 
wheat in the year ending Sept. 30. So far. they have 
purchased only a fraction of that amount.

Agriculture Secretary Richard Lyng said the subsidies 
will apply only to the 4 million tons. He said the president’s 
decision does not give the go-ahead for any attempt to win 
a larger share of the Soviet market — a plan advocated In 
legislation pending before Congress and one that had been 
considered by the White House.

Officials from Australia and Canada — two of the United 
States' chief competitors In wheat exports — said they fear 
the consequences of the U.S. move.

Jenco, Like E.T., Goes Home
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Ready to resume the rest of his 

life, the Rev. Lawrence Jenco flies home to Joliet, 111. today, 
his mission as messenger between his Moslem extremist 
captors and the pope and the president now completed.

The white-bearded frail Jenco. 51, delivered his last 
secret message to President Reagan Friday. Earlier this 
week he called on Pope John Paul II In Rome and 
Archbishop of Canterbury Robert Runcie in London to 
deliver messages from the kidnappers who held him for 
more than 18 months.

After a 33-mlnute meeting with Jenco in the Oval Office 
Reagan Issued a statement, saying he will continue "efforts 
at a dialogue'* to free the remaining hostages.

The question of religion and the Islamic Fundamentalists 
seeking greater voice for their feelings In the West was 
looming as a possible key to winning the release of the 
other American hostages, aides indicated.

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Graham Seeks Drought Disaster 
A id  For Panhandle Counties

CHIPLEY IUPI) — Gov. Dob Graham has urged federal 
officials to declare an agricultural disaster in nine north 
Florida counties where crops and livestock have fallen prey 
to a four-month drought.

The request came late Friday, after Deputy Secretary of 
Agriculture Peter Myers and a team of assistants toured the 
Panhandle to survey the drought's Impact. The tour 
convinced Myers to urge Graham to seek the disaster 
declaration, which will entitle eligible farmers for tow 
interest loans.

Most of Florida has been unaffected by the drought that 
has dried streams, killed livestock and Incinerated crops in 
the Southeast this summer. But portions of north Florida 
have gone without rain since March.

Named In Graham's letter were Okaloosa. Holmes. 
Walton, Jackson, Washington, Gadsden. Jefferson, 
Madison and Taylor counties.

Benson Trial In Recess
FORT MYERS IUPI) — The Jury that must decide 

whether Steven Wayne Denson planted the pipe bombs 
that killed his tobacco heiress mother and nephew last year 
was enjoyinga long weekend rr cess today.

The trial will begin Us fourth week at 0 a.rn. EDT Monday 
with Indications that the Jury of ?0 women und two men 
will get the case for deliberation at mid week.

Circuit Judge Hugh Hayes ordered the long recess Friday 
morning so that lawyers could spend the day taking 
depositions from two more defense witnesses.

Benson, 35. is charged with planting pipe bombs in the 
family's van July 9. 1985. The bombs killed his mother. 
Margaret Benson. 63. heir to a $10 million Lancaster (Pa.) 
Leaf Tobacco Co. fortune, and his nephew. Scott. 21.

Prosecutors say Benson developed the scheme because 
his mother had caught him stealing from businesses she 
financed for him and threatened to take him out of her will. 
If convicted. Benson could be sentenced to death.

Citizens Lie About Records
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Some 26,000 Florida motorists 

lied about their driving records during a nine-month period 
to keep from getting points against their licenses, state 
traffic records show.

The perjury allegations stem from a state law that allows 
motorists charged with minor trafllc offenses to attend 
driving school rather than go to court, where they could 
face fines, court costs and points against their licenses.

Points, the hlggest fear of many drivers, can lead to the 
suspension of driver's license and higher Insurance rates.

Drivers can choose the driving school option only once In 
a 12-month period and no more than three times ever. 
Those opting to attend driving school must sign an 
affidavit swearing that they haven't exceeded the limit.

The law has only been in effect since Oct. 1. However, 
computer records compiled by the Department of Highway 
Safety and Motor Vehicles show that by June 1, about 
26.000 drivers signed the affidavit more than once.

* *

S e n a te

WASHINGTON (UPI) — the The bill* though weaker than a
.Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee. In near messages to 
President Reagan and the 
white-minority leadership In 
South Africa, approved sweeping 
trade sanctions to pressure Pre
toria to grant full political rights 
to blacks.

The 15-2 vote Friday indicated 
the strong support In the Re
publican-led Senate for a sanc
tions bill and makes It virtually 
certain some trade penalties will

trade • embargo measure that 
passed the House, shows a 
majority In. Congress want a 
prompt end to the Institutional 
racial separation in South Africa 
known as apartheid,

GOP leader Robert Dole of 
Kansas said Reagan must be 
aware he caiinot call on a 
majority of Republicans In the 
Senate for support as he weighs 
a possible veto against whatever 
measure finally passes Congress.

Reagan ordered limited sanc

tions against South Africa last 
Septem ber an d  most R e
publicans supported him In 
blocking harsher measures.

But the state of emergency In 
South A frica  has caused  
thousands of blacks to be jailed, 
and the tack of progress towards 
ending apartheid fueled the 
drive in Congress for new trade 
penalties.

"We believe reasonable sanc
tions are not only desirable but 
necessary." Dole said.

The bill severely restricts both

new Investments by, U.S. com
panies doing business In South 
Afilda and loans to the South 
Afrjcan government and its 
corporations. American busi
nessman and Investors already 
are cutting back such operations 
because of the political turmoil.

The measure also bars Imports 
from corporations controlled by 
the Pretoria government, and 
blocks their use of the American 
banking system. And the 
measure bans U.S. landing 
rights for South African airliners.

Unopposed Incumbents Bask 
In Implied Satisfaction

Herald StafT Writer
Voter satisfaction and not 

voter apathy is the reason some 
area candidates have not drawn 
opposition In this fall's races, the 
candidates agree. All expressed 
relief that they will not have to 
campaign to retain their re
spective seats.

One candidate will be sworn 
Into office in October without 
ever having a ballot castfor him.

Those who are already assured 
of new terms in office because 
they drew no opposition In 
qualifying which ended July 25 
include a school board member, 
a Seminole County commission
er. a mayor, ond two city 
commissioners.

Running unopposed is nothing 
new Tor school board member 
Pat Telson and county commis
sioner Sandra Glenn. Each will 
get new four year terms without 
opposition for the second con
secutive time.

" I 'm  overwhelmed that I 
didn't have an opponent." said 
Pat Telson. 56. Winter Park, who 
will begin her fourth. 4-year 
term after her re-election.

" I am grateful to the people of 
Seminole County for Indicating 
their satisfaction with the job I 
am doing. I try to get to as many 
schools as I can. and this Is my 
only Job. I went into this origi
nally to help and serve the 
county schools, and I'm glad I 
can continue," Mrs.*Telson, a 
grandmother of three.

She ’Said Issues important to 
her are the Implementation of 
the school system's $105 million 
bond Issue construction - pro
gram ,’ the budget, an d .th e  
teaching o f foreign languages In 

■ elementary schools. She added 
that not having to campaign for 
re-election will allow her to 
concentrate on school board 
business.

" I f  I'm running or not runn
ing, I don't change. I'm repre
senting the people of the com
munity, not myBelf." she said.

The two other Incumbents on 
the school board. BUI Kroll and 
Jean Bryant, who arc running 
for re-election have opposition. 
But Telson won't make any 
endorsements. *TII let the peo
ple of Seminole County decide 
that and stay out of It. I can work 
with anyone they elect," she 
said.

Mrs. Glenn, like Mrs. Telson, 
was uncertain whether she 
would be opposed for her county 
commission scat. She accepted 
some contributions to pay for

f ilin g  fees , but to ld  most 
would-be contributors to pledge 
money In the event she had to 
campaign against an opponent. 
Those pledges amounted to 
about $50,000. Mrs. Glenn said.

"It will be extremely nice not 
to have to collect those pledges." 
M rs. G len n . R -A lta m on te  
Springs said. "It will probably 
make those people who pledged 
and won't have to pay feel good, 
too.

"This Is the second time I’ve 
run unopposed. I hope this 
means people are satisfied with 
the Job I am doing. 1 try to work 
with people all the time, not Just 
when it's election time... of 
course some people say that 
means I'm campaigning all the 
time." Mrs. Glenn said.

County commission chairman 
Bob Strum. R-Lake Mary, faces 
opponent Bob Desmond. Jr.. 
R-Sanford In the primary, and if 
he wins that, will face Democrat 
Robert E. French, CasselLeiry in 
the general election.

Glenn said she’s happy she 
won't have to be out stumping In 
the summer's heat before the 
primary, and the November cold 
before the general election.'

"Cam paigning Is done on 
weekends, at night meetings, or 
wherever you can get to the 
public at large.** she said. "It's a 
lot of hard work, particularly 
when you have a primary oppo
nent. .There's a lot of hot weather 
involved, and near the general 
election It gets cold." she added,

3Jie woryt, declare a favorite In 
the Sturm-Desmond-French 
race, but may respond to the 
question after the primary.

In Lake Mary, three city gov
ernment seats are up for re- 
election, but because there was 
no opposition declared In quali
fying. the city commission called 
oiTthe vote to 3avc about $1,000. 
County, state, and federal elec
tions will still be held in the city, 
however.

The three Lake Mary “ can
didates" will be sworn in on Oct. 
6.

One of the three, city planning 
and zoning board member John 
Percy, qualified lo run for rettr* 
i n g c o m m is s io n e r  R u ss 
Mcgonegul's seat. He’ll assume 
office without the necessity of an 
election.

Asked how he would explain 
to someone how he got Into 
office, he said. "Are you allowed 
to use the word elected?

"In a way. it's kind of disap
pointing. 1 was willing to cam
paign. but I wasn't looking

Sandro GUnn

forward to it.
"The people of Lake Mary are 

active in city government, and 
they attend meetings." Percy 
said adding that citizens have 
had the opportunity to watch his 
work as a member of the city's 
P&Z board.

"I felt comfortable running, 
because I have the experience 
and working knowledge of how 
to deal with growth. Now I have 
to learn more about city ad
ministration." the 39-year-old 
said.

Percy is a senior planner with 
Glattlng. Lopez. Kcrcher, and 
Anglin . Orlando, an urban 
p la n n in g  and la n d s c a p e  
archttectual firm, He was pre
viously the director of Public 
Services for Seminole County.

He said Issues Important to 
him are hiring a new city 
manager to replace Kathy Rice 
who recently resigned, manage 
growth In the city, to protect 
existing neighborhoods and the 
environment from growth, and 
to make sure "growth pays for 
Itself.”

Commissioner Paul Tremel 
doesn't think that Percy will 
huve a hard time moving from 
the planning and zoning board 
to the city commission. He 
points out that with Percy’s 
addition, the entire commission 
will be made up of former P&Z 
hoard members.

"The P&Z board seems to be 
serving us a training ground foi 
the commission." Tremel said. 
"Since many of the issues the 
commission deals with start at 
the P&Z level, voters can see 
how they work there. That's part 
of the reason there's no opposi
tion."

"W e have a small town where' 
you’re known by everybody. I

Pot T«l$on

think we've done what people 
have asked us to do," Tremel 
continued.

He added that the flavor of 
Lake Mary politics has changed 
from being personality oriented 
to being Issue oriented, with the 
advent of major growth projects 
In the city.

He said In the last election he 
was opposed by Penny Gunn. 
Alter Tremel was elected, he 
says he nominated Gunn to the 
planning and zoning board 
because she was "a good can
didate and her phllosphy was 
good, and I wanted her on the 
P&Z board."

"Doing things like that help 
eliminate personality politics. In 
Lake Mary, we try to get the best 
people on our boards, regardless 
of whether they've run against 
us or not." Tremel continued.

He said he will continue to try 
t o  p r o t e c t  e x i s t i n g  
neighborhoods from the impacts 
of new growth during his sec
ond. 2-year commission term.

"That's the thing people of 
Lake Mary are concerned with... 
Is this commission willing to 
protect our neighborhoods?”  
Tremel says the answer is yes.

Dick Fcss will get a second 
tenn as mayor. He was not 
available for comment about the 
lack of opposition for his seat, 
but encouraged members of the 
public Interest in running for 
any of the three seats to do so 
during recent commission meet
ings.

'.’The mayor has done a good 
Job In streamlining the budget 
process." Tremel said. He added 
that the lack of opposition for 
Fess may be due to the lack of 
personality or emotion-oriented 
issues that has been the case in 
the past.

WEATHER
N A T I O N A L  R E P O R T :

S c a t te r e d  th u n d e rs to rm s  
brought minor relief to a heat 
wave In the South, primarily 
along the coast, and residents 
from the lower Mississippi Valley 
through T exas  braced for 
another day of 100-degrec tem
peratures. "Overall, the storms 
have not cooled things ofT loo 
much," Paul Flke of the National 
Weather Service said early to
day. "T h ey 're  getting thun
derstorms mostly along the 
coast, but temperatures still 
continue quite warm over Inland 
portions.”  No major break in the 
heat was expected today, and 
Flke said 100-degree readings 
were forecast for Alabama. 
Mississippi. Georgia and Texas. 
The drought in the Southeast 
has resulted in an estimated 
$2.3 billion In crop damage. At 
least 97 deaths in the South and 
Midwest have been blamed on 
the heat since July 7. The 
thunderstorms were scattered 
and brought little rain to end the 
region's f worst drought In a 
century. "A n y  little rain will 
help grass grow, but I don't 
think we got enough to saturate 
the soil to do any real good." 
sn*d Harry Bryan, head of the 
Knox County. Tenn.. Agricul
tural Extension Service. "It's  
going to take at least an Inch (of 
rain) to get the moisture down to 
where the roots of the crops 
are." The thunderstorms got

rough Friday night, whipping up 
winds to 65 mph In Charleston. 
S.C., knocking down power lines 
and uprooting trees while dum
ping 1 Y* Inches of rain in an 
hour. The rains flooded steets In 
Wilmington, N.C., and knocked 
out electricity to much of Dublin, 
Ga.. where players and fans of a 
midget football game scrambled 
for cover. Teams in the champi
onship game at one of the city's 
parks had to dash for cover once 
the heavy rains, lightning and 
high winds hit. Bleachers were 
damaged but no one was re
ported injured. In western New 
York, thunderstorms dumped up 
to 3 Inches of rain, flooding 
roads and washing out bridges. 
Officials declared a state of 
emergency In the village of 
G o w a n d a  o n  th e  E r i c -  
Cattaraugus county line, where 
police said 6 feet of water 
Inundated an eight-block area. 
About 50 families were forced to 
leave their homes. The flooding 
was responsible for at least one 
drowning, police said.

AREA READINGS (8 a.m.):
temperature: 77: overnight low: 
75; Friday's high: 95; barometric 
pressure: 29.98: relative humidi
ty: 90 percent: winds: South at 6 
mph: rain: None; sunrise: 6:43 
a.m.. sunset 8:02 p.m.

SUNDAY TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs, 7:15 a.m.. 7:47

p.m.; lows. 1:12 a.m.. 12:59 
p.m.; Port Canaveral: highs, 
7:35 a.m., 8:07 p.m.; lows, 1:32 
a.m., 1:19 p.m.; Bayport: highs. 
6:47 a.m., 7:34 p.m.; lows. 12:59 
a.m., 1.09 p.m.

MONDAY TIDES: Daj tona 
Beach: highs, 8:00 a.m., 8:26 
p.m.; lows. 1:52 a.m.. 1:38 p.m.; 
Port Canaveral: highs, 8:20 
a.m.. 8:46 p.m.; lows, 2:12 a.m.. 
1:58 p.m.; Bayport: highs. 7:30 
a.m.. 8:12 p.m.; lows. 1:43 a.m.. 
1:50 p.m.

EXTENDED FORECAST:
Partly cloudy with a chance of 
afternoon and evening thun
derstorms. Highs from the low to 
mid 90s. Lows from the low to 
mid 70s In the north to around 
80 In the extreme south.

AREA  FORECAST:
Today... partly cloudy and hot 
with scattered mainly afternoon

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Central Florida Regional Hospital 
Friday

ADMISSIONS
Son lord;
Shnron F . Walker 

tugonc R. Field. OoBory
DISCHARGES

Son ford:
Nellie T . Mason 
Thomas J. McCormick 
Su m o  A Reynolds 
Helen G. Scoff. Deltona 
Hazel Hewitt, O il ten

thunderstorms. High In the mid 
90s. Wind south around 10 mph. 
Rain chance 50 percent. Tonight 
and Sunday... partly cloudy with 
scattered mainly afternoon and 
evening1 thunderstorms. Low in 
the mid to upper 70s. High in 
the low to mid 90s. Light wind 
tonight then south 10 mph 
Sunday. Rain chance 20 percent 
tonight and 50 percent Sunday.

BOATING REPORT:
St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet — 
Today... wind south around 10 
kts. Seas 2 to 3 ft. Bay and 
Inland waters a light chop. 
Scattered thunderstorms. To
night and Sunday... wind south 
around 10 kts. Seas 2 to 3 ft. Bay 
and Inland waters a light chop. 
Scattered thunderstorms.
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Theft Suspect Faces Added Charges 
O f Resisting Arrest, Extortion

IvMwg HtreM, jSWjSrd, FI. Iwwtoy, Am. 3,

A man allegedly seen near a 
body shop where several cars 
were burglarized at the comer of 
Alafaya Trail and North Park 
Road, near Oviedo, has been 
charged with petty theft, resist* 
Ing arrest and extortion by 
threats.

A Seminole County sheriff's 
deputy reported that at about 
11:15 p.m. Thursday, witnesses 
reported the cars had been 
entered and Candle Connlff. 18. 
o f Casselberry, reported that two 
tapes with a combined value of 
•20 were stolen from her car.

When the suspect was con
fronted near the scene of the 
burglaries by deputy David 
Hadley at about midnight, he 
reportedly had two tapes In his 
possession. When he met with 
witnesses and victims of the 
burglaries the suspect allegedly 
threatened to kill them and he 
also reportedly struggled with 
sheriff's deputies.

Jon A. Jones, 21, no address, 
was Jailed at 1 a.m. Friday and 
was being held In lieu of $5,000 
bond.

BANK ROBBERY
A man who presented n note 

demanding cash took an un
determined amount of money 
from The First bank. 5601 Red 
Bug Lake. Road. Casselberry, at 
about 3:50 p.m. Thursday.

A ccord ing to a Sem inole 
County Sheriff's report, the 
robber lied In a grey, four door 
Monza, trave lin g  south on 
Tuskawllla Road. He was de
scribed as being about 25 years 
old with dark hair and eyes. He 
weighs about 170 pounds and Is 
about 5-foot. 10-Inches tall.

FOXQEKT ARREST
A 25-year-old Sanford man 

who allegedly forged and cashed 
a $590 check on the account of 
Knut W iesm ann has been 
charged with forgery and grand 
theft.

Sanford police reported mak
ing an arrest in the case, which 
originated when the suspect

A c t i o n  R o p o r t f

★  Flrot 
it Courts 

it Folico

allegedly made out and endorsed 
the check payable to himself and 
cashed It at Barnett Bank. S. 
Orlando Drive, on July 11. On 
July 16 It was reported that the 
check had been forged, a police 
rpeort said.

Jerry Lee Jones, o f 212 W. 
Fourth St., was arrested at the 
Sanford police station at 6:30 
p.m. Thursday. He was being 
held in lieu of $1,000 bond.

MIRROR THErTS
An 18-year-old Sanford man 

who. along with a Juvenile, 
allegedly burglarized two San
ford apartments between July 
26 and 28. stealing small cabi
nets. a couple o f mirrors and 
lights, with a value of about 
$100. has been arrested.

Sanford police reported ar
resting Christopher O. Valentin, 
of 62116 S. Oak Ave., at his 
home at 6 p.m. Thursday. The 
Items stolen from 2540 Hartwell 
Ave.. apartments F and G. were 
reportedly recovered at the sus
pect's home.

Valentin has been charged 
with petty theft, burglary and 
theft. He was being held In lieu 
of $1,000 bond.

DUIARRE6TS
The following person have 

been arrested In Sem inole 
County on a charge of driving 
under the influence: t 
— Tim  Palm er. 25. o f  101 
Eastwind Court Sanford, was 
arrested at 8:30 p.m. Thursday 
after his car passed another In a 
no passing zone on Lake Mary 
Boulevard. Lake Mary.
—John Allen Shruesbury, 21, of 
122 Bedford Court, Sanford, at 
11:58 a.m. Thursday after his

car without headlights on was 
seen on Orlando Drive at French 
Avenue in Sanford. He was also 
charged with driving with a 
suspended license.

BUBOLAKIBB ft TOOTS
A delivery man reported to 

Seminole County sheriff's depu
ties that he found the glass front 
door to the Handy Way, 905 
State Road 434. Altamonte 
Springs, broken at about 3 a.m. 
Friday.

Store officials called to the 
scene determined that a safe had 
been opened without force and 
an undisclosed amount of cash, 
two books of money orders and 
the key to another safe stolen, a 
sheriff's report said.

Paul T. Coulmbe. 21, of 900 
Cherokee Court. Sanford, re
ported to sheriff's deputies Fri
day that his 1958 Chevrolet 
valued at $2,500 was stolen 
from his home.

Jewelry and a video recorder 
were stolen from the home of 
Robin D. Kreuther. 34. of 151 
Tollgate Trail, Longwood, on 
Thursday, a sheriffs report said.

The 1985 Chevrolet of William 
Hutter. 43. of 307 Stonebrldge 
St.. Lon gw ood  was stolen  
Thursday. Inside the $10,000 
car was about $1,250 worth of 
golf gear and a $100 briefcase, a 
sheriff's report said.

Kathryn M. Brock. 43. of 244 
Sprlngslde Drive. Longwood, 
reported to Seminole County 
sheriffs deputies that $6,420 
worth o f items Including $3,350 
worth of U.S. savings bonds, 
four airplane tickets and Jewelry 
were stolen from her garage on 
July 17.

The 1983 GMC pickup truck of 
William F. Crowell. 68. of317 W. 
First St.. Sanford, was stolen 
from the Fleet Reserve. W. First

FIRE CALLS
The Sanford Fire Department 

has responded to the following 
calls:

THURSDAY
— 10:48 a.m., 1345 28th Street. 
Building 310, Sanford Airport, 
rescue. A 45-year-old Oviedo 
man was reportedly suffering 
from chest pain. He was trans
ported to the hospital.
— 12:16 p.m.. 590 Persimmon 
Ave., rescue. A three-month-old 
girl was reportedly accidentally 
locked in a car for 10 minutes. 
Firemen reported punching a 
hole In a vent window to Tree her 
after being unable to unlock the 
car. The child was reportedly 
transported to the hospital by 
her parents after on-scene sur
vey from firemen.
-1 2 :4 5  p.m. 1108 W. 10th 
Street, smoking power line. 
Vines against the line reportedly 
produced smoke. Firemen re
mained on scene until arrival of 
Florida Power & Light workers. 
—4:29 p.m., 3609 Orlando 
Drive, Seminole Centre, Wal- 
Mart parking lot. rescue. A 
75-year-old Sanford woman re
portedly felt faint. She declined 
hospital transport after on-scene 
survey, the fire report said.
—9:09 p.m.. Locust and Celery 
Avenue, convenience st'*re. 
assault. A 25-year-old Sanford 
man reported having been

Woman Wins 
Age Bias Suit

An Altamonte Springs woman 
has reached a $32,000 settle
ment in an age discrimination 
suit with the Orange County 
School Board.

The settlement, negotiated in 
federal court, also guarantees 
Ester Starling. 55. will have a 
teaching Job for two years.

The agreement ends a six-year 
dispute between Ms. Starling 
and the school board.

According to the suit, the 
woman's trouble with the school 
board reportedly began when 
she applied for work in May 
1980. Although she was a 
certified teacher and had taught 
fo 8Va years in public schools In 
North Carolina and Gainesville, 
she was hired as an aide.

While an aide she continued to 
apply for a teaching position. 
She stated in the suit that she 
was not given a Job even though 
new teachers were hired. She 
filed the suit in 1985 after her 
aide contract at Union Park 
Elementary School was not re
newed. Last year she taught for 
the Seminole County school 
system.

The suit asked for the dif
ference in salary between an 
aide and a teacher. If she had 
won instead of settled, the award 
could have been 547.000 or 
more, hrr attorney said.

assaulted by five Juveniles while 
outside the store. He reportedly 
declined hospital transport for a 
possible knee Injury received 
during the incident. He has 
identified two of the attackers to 
Sanford police, who have re
quested an arrest warrant be 
issued for them through the 
state attorney's office, Sanford 
Police Chief Steve Harriett said.

FRIDAY
— 12:05 a.m.. 207 Meadow Hills 
Drive, possib le assau lt. A

Developer Sues City 
Over Time Kept Waiting

A developer kept waiting 2V5 
hours by a Longwood design 
review board has filed summary 
claims suit against the city for 
payment for the time he was 
kept waiting.

Tom Blnford or Casselberry 
filed the small-claims suit seek
ing $200 for his 2'/6-hour wait. 
He took the legal action when 
Longwood Ignored his bill charg
ing $80 an hour for the delay.

He Is claiming the city violated 
is civil rights.

Blnford attended an April 22 
meeting of the city's Design 
Review board because he was 
requesting  to add severa l 
thousand square feet of building 
to a design. City ordinance 
requires the developer, noi his

representatives to attend such 
meetings.

Blnford says he was there on 
time but had to wait 2'/6 hours. 
The board later wrote him say
ing its members were sorry he 
had to wait. During the time he 
was waiting the board was 
meeting with another person.

Ann C o lby , a ttorney  for 
Longwood. said she will ask that 
the suit be dismissed when they 
meet Monday with a county 
Judge.

She said Blnford has claimed 
his civil rights were violated but 
she said he has not stated which 
right and that could determine 
which court hears the potential 
ease.

—Deane Jordan

HOURS: 6:30-5:30 MON.-FRI.

(he
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HOUSE 
child care

2536 ELM AVE. 
SANFORD 
322-8547

suit Lk*n»*d, Fanctd Playground, Eapartancad Stall, Hot Balancad Lunch, Planned 
Education Program, Opan Yaar Around, Bator* and Attar School Trana porta lion.

G E N E R A L  P R O G R A M
• 2 - 3 • 4 • 5 Years

L A N G U A G E  A R T S
• A B C'S
• Verbal Expression
• Story Telling
• Show A Tsll

M A TH  C O N C E P T S
• Counting
• Recognition of Shapes 

A Sizes
• Recognition of Irregular 

Shapes

S O C IA L  & M O R A L  V A L U E S
• Blessing Said at Meale
• Sharing
• Working With Others
• ManneraL

SCIENCE
• Nature Walks
• Plant Recognition
• Animal Recognition
• Observation of Seed Growth

ART
• Finger A Brush Painting
• Clay Modsiing
• Color Rscognillon
• Drawing A Crayon Coloring

MUSIC
• Rhythm A Marching
• Singing
• Pantomime

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
• Organized Outside Games 

A Activities

Now Accepting Fall Registrations

St.. Sanford, on Wednesday or 
Thursday. A sheriff's report said 
the truck Is valued at $7,000.

Sonya Arlza Callender. 22. of 
125 C ro w n  P o in t  C ir c le .  
Longwood, gave sheriff's depu
ties the names o f suspects who 
may have stolen $150 worth of 
towels and $60 worth of flatwear 
from her home along with credit 
cards. Since the theft, which 
occurred between June 23 and 
July 7. Items costing a total 
$1,155 have been charged on 
her credit cards, a sheriff's 
report said.

The 1982 Chevrolet pickup 
truck of John David Chastain. 
31. of #2603 Semoran North 
Apartments. Casselberry, was 
stolen Thursday. A sheriff's re
port said the truck Is valued at 
$4,700.

HOW LONG CAFFEINE STAYS IN THE BLOODSTREAM*
•Tim# required for 

-< S .  - body to motabolizs 
V v  half tbs amount

--------------------------  HOURS
• Adults 5 4
• Children (6-10 years) 2-3
• Infants:
—  Premature/newborn 9$
—  7-9 months 4
• Pregnant Women:
—  1-3 months pregnant $
—  4-9 months pregnant 10-1$
—  1 week after birth •
• Oral-Contraceptive Users 12
• Smokers 3 J5

Source. U S Food and Drug 
Admtnwra lion / Dttcovtr 
magazine

MA/WNtnay Voeburgh

Caffeine Jitters
How long can they last? It depends on who you are. 
Caffeine reaches Its highest level In the blood within an 
hour of consumption. But It takes far longer for the body to 
eliminate It.

Court Asked Again To Open Salfi Divorce Records
An Orlando newspaper that 

lost a request to have divorce 
records o f Sem inole Circuit 
Judge Dominick J . Salfi opened 
has asked the same appeal court 
to reconsider Its decision.

There Is no time limit In which 
the 5th District Court of Appeal 
In Daytona Beach has to Issue 
another decision in the matter, a 
court clerk said.

The appeal court ruled In early 
July that Salft’s divorce records 
will remain sealed. They were 
closed earlier by a circuit Judge 
who said disclosure of accusa
tions made by Salfl's wife during 
divorce proceedings could be 
dam aging to the cou p le 's  
children.

T h e  O r l a n d o  S e n t i n e l  
unsuccessfully argued that

Dominick
J .

Salfi

Salfl's divorce records should be 
public. The paper argued that 
the record’s contents could be 
gcrmalnc to voters.

Shortly after the court made 
Us ruling In July. Salfi an
nounced he was resigning his 
Judgeship as of Sept. 30. He said 
there was no connection be
tween his resigning and the 
court's decision.

The Sentinel presented two

arguments as the basis for the 
rehearing, according to David 
Evans, the newspaper's counsel.

Evans said the appeal court 
said the Sentinel failed to show 
why the records should be 
opened. He said that posture 
placed the burden of proof on the 
wrong party — the Sentinel — 
and that under law It was Salfl’s 
side that should have been 
compelled to show why the 
records should remain closed.

Evans also said the appeal 
court said every couple has the 
right to have their divorce re
cords sealed. He said divorce 
records arc considered public 
record In Florida and there Is 
case law showing that couples 
do not have the right to have 
them scaled. —Deane Jordan

Wreck Linked To Alcohol, Speed

15-ycar-old girl reported having 
been struck on her left wrist 
with a bluht object during the 
incident. She was advised to sec 
a doctor after declining hospital 
transport, the fire report said. 
—3:22 a.m.. 3760 Orlando Drive, 
auto accident. Occupants of a 
truck reportedly fled after it 
overtured In a ditch on the side 
o f the road. Police report the 
truck apparently had not been 
stolen and their Investigation of 
the accident Is continuing.

Alcohol and excessive speed are suspected as 
being contributing factors In a single car auto 
accident In Lake Mary early Sunday morning, 
according to Lake Mary police Investigators. The 
accident left one man In serious condition In an 
Orlando hospital.

The injured man remains In Orlando Regional 
Medical Center's Intensive care unit In "serious" 
condition, and Is reportedly on a respirator, 
according to a police spokesman.

Ernest Bodet. age and address unavailable, was 
taken by helicopter to the hospital from near the 
accident scene on Country Club Road near Linda 
Lane. The accident occurred when the car. a 
1985 Ford, failed to negotiate a curve In the road, 
and struck a tree on the passenger side, according 
to Investigators, who say Bodet was the front scat 
passenger. The accident occurred at 1:18 a.m. 
Sunday.

The driver. Darrell Ray Cantrell. 18. and 
another passenger. Jeffery P. Valois. 19, both of 
Lake Mary, were treated and released Sunday at 
Central Florida Regional Hospital.

Investigators say after the crash, an occupant of 
the car rrmoved empty beer bottles, paper bags 
containing receipts for at least one beer purchase, 
and a small caliber hand gun.from the car. Also 
found was suspected cannabis. Investigators say. 
Police say various charges arc possible, pending 
the results of blood alcohol level tests, analysts of 
the suspected cannabis, and other Investigations.

Police say during the hours prior to the 
accident, the three reportedly purchased alcohol
ic beverages at the ABC Liquor Store. U.S. 
Highway 17-92. Sanford, the Phillips 66 at 

t -  Interstate 4 and Highway 46A. and at the House 
“ of Babes. Fern Park, according to one of the 

victim's statements. Police say they have a 
receipt from the ABC store purchase.

All three men Involved are below the age to 
legally purchase alroholic beverages, ihc in
vestigators say. and Lake Mary Police Chief 
Charles Lauderdale said Informal ion about the 
alleged purchases will be turned over to the 
Seminole County Sheriff’s Department.

— Paul Schaefer

“ O u r  n e w  i n s u l a t i o n  s u p p o r t s  m y  p u t t e r i n g

a n d  t h e n  s o m e .

T h e  s u r p r i s i n g  t h i n g  i s  t h a t  F P L  p a i d  f o r  p a r t  o f  i t .

Not surprising at all. FPL is encouraging everybody t< i 
manage their energy efficiently because lowering peak 
energy demand delays the need for new power plants 
an expense everyone must share.

By insulating your ceil ing, or adding to your 
existing insulation, you’ll use less air conditioning. 
And you'll lower your bills as you lower your demand 
for electricity.

We ll send out an energy specialist to advise you 
on how much insulation you need. We II even pay for 
partol the work.

To find out how to qualify for this incentive and 
to get more information on energy management, 
call our 24-hour toll free number.
1-800-821-7700.

LICENSE # 645-1 t u

FLORIDA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY



Yom won't tod  her behind the stack* 
peering lots n book* occasionally looking
uptoaay'Shhhhhhh.'

Upswept hslrdo, glasses and con* 
•ervattre dress notwithstanding. Seminole 
County's Director of Library Services Jean 
F. Rhein, 48, defies the traditional librarian

"Sir. we don't want to keep them o u t"
Places for Information, education and 

recreation, as the Sem inole County 
libraries are to be by county commission 
edict, do not need to be quiet she says.
, And as far noise, she admits to some* 
tfine* being the worst offender.

‘‘I have such a loud voice, other 
librarians used to complain about my voice 
when I was In the stacks helping some* 
one."

Becoming a librarian In the first place 
was the furthest thing from her mind.

After graduating from the University of 
Georgia with a bachelor’s degree In art and 
Interior design. Ms. Rhein found her 
contribution to the decorating world 
somewhat underwhelming.

"I was a lousy interior designer. That's 
why I got out of the business." she said. 
She tried working In radio, then became a 
Red Cross worker.

Intriqued with the Far East, she applied 
for an overseas assignment with the Red 
Cross during the Vietnam war. It was the 
only time she ever concealed the fact she 
has epilepsy. "I. wanted the overseas 
assignment. I knew they wouldn't send me 
If they knew."

Ispdsy, Asg. I, W 8

...Library
1A

Furniture and materials are to 
be ordered In March and con
struction completed In August 
1987. If all the preceding goes as 
scheduled, moving In will begin 
In September In preparation for 
the October opening.

The same, simultaneous 
schedule has been set for the 
Oviedo branch.

T h e  m a i n  b r a n c h  In  
.Casselberry Is expected to open 
in July 1988, followed by the 
Forest City and Lake Mary 
branches In October 1988.

After the Forest City site Is 
selected, that branch and the 
Lake Mary one will follow simul
taneous schedules, with con
struction bids expected to be 
awarded In November 1987, 
with completion In September 
1988 and opening the following 
month.

The five libraries are designed 
to serve the needs of Seminole 
County residents for the next 20 
years, Ms. Rhein said, with the 
possible addition of a branch in 
the Tuskawills area.

The county's goal is to have a 
library within three to five miles 
of every Seminole County resi
dent and. by 1995. one library 
book per capita. The system 
holds .67 books per capita for 
today's 240,000 population. 
According to an April 1986 
rstlmate of the East Central 
F lorida  Regional P lann ing 
Council, the county is expected 
to have a population of 279,300 
by 1990.

Although Orange County has 
more books per person, neatly 
1.5 per capita, according to Ms. 
Rhein, Seminole has "one of the 
best medium-size collections In 
the state, based on content."

“Of course, no library ever has 
enough books," she said, "but 
Seminole's circulation rate is 
astronomical (about 50,000 
books per month at Casselberry,
17,000 at Sanford)."

S e m in o le 's  C a s s e lb e r ry  
branch, despite negative factors 
such as limited seating, poor 
ligh tin g  and general unat
tractiveness. has been known to 
have more walk-ln customers on 
a Saturday than the main Or
lando library, she said.

She attributes this to the 
library system's aim to respond 
in the needs of the citizens.

"W e  have books that are 
needed, not Just books," she 
said, 'i t 's  a very dynamic library 
system."

In the eight years since the 
system broke away from Or- 
ange-OsceoIa, It has replaced 
about 80 percent of Its collec
tion. always keeping In mind 
user needs and Interests.

The library will buy a book If a 
patron requests It and It fits the 
library's general requirements."

" I f  someone came In and 
wanted a book on the develop
ment of the Tse Tse fly In Africa 
in 1901, obviously we're not 
going to buy that book," she 
said. "But If they want a book on 
garden ing by a reputable, 
well-known author, we'll re
spond to that request."

There's another reason the 
library may have days where U 
sees more patrons than the 
much larger Orlando branch: 
proximity.

"People don't like to travel 
more than a few miles to a 
library." Ms. Rhein said. "Main 
branches are usually Inacessible 
to a majority of users."

In Sem inole, the branch 
libraries are designed to be more 
than Just satellites of the main 
branch. Each will offer a full 
range of library services.'

Even within Seminole, the 
density of population makes It 
unreasonable to have one large 
main branch serving the entire 
county. Ms. Rhein said. And if 
Seminole had stayed with the 
Orange-Osceola system, the 
main brnnch would be In 
downtown Orlando.

"The Orange County system 
tends to focus on the main 
branch." she said. "Ours will 
have m ore com prehensive 
branch collections and more 
localized service."

Automation
The systems' entire collection 

will be readily available to all 
patrons, regardless of at which 
branch they are housed. A 
totally automated processing 
and cataloging operation will 
make this possible.

"That is what will make us a 
true system, not Just a collection 
of branches." Ms. Rhein said.

The card catalog as It is known 
will cease to exist under the 
automated system, a fact that 
brought gasps of horror from 
"everyone in the room" when 
the subject was first broached at 
a county commission work 
session. Ms. Rhein recalled.

"When I presented a proposal 
for obtaining a 4120,000 federal 
grant fund setting up the 
automated system." she said. 
"Commissioner Bill KirchholT 
took a look at the proposal, said 
'You’re going to do away with 
the card catalog? No way!' and 
threw the plan on the tabic. 
Everyone seemed to think it

would be horrible.
"But we got an example of the 

new  system , w h ich  Is on  
microfilm, and set It up in my 
office. People came In to try It 
out and when they left they said. 
‘Well, that seems okay.*'*

Site explained that the com
bined collection of all the 
libraries will be Included In the 
Information on microfilm In each 
library. Author, title and subject 
listings will be accessible at the 
push of a button. The microfilm 
will already be In the machine 
and patrons will not have to 
handle It. information will In
clude what libraries have the 
book, so If a Sanford patron 
needs a book held at Oviedo, for 
instance, he can go there to pick 
It up or have It delivered to 
Sanford. Ms. Rhein envisions 
one delivery per day between the 
libraries once all are open. "All 
the books will be available to 
anyone In the county at any 
time." she said.

The system will also make use 
of standardized cataloging con
forming with that of an In- 
terllbrary database. This will 
eliminate arbitrary cataloging on 
the part of Individual librarians.

"This means when we get a 
book we plug the title Into the 
computer and It gives back all 
the cataloging data. We don't sit 
around and type cards for every 
book and every library."

The standardized cataloging 
was a condition of the grant, 
which la intended to facilitate 
interllbrary loans.

"W e can't buy every book 
published but we have people 
who want every book.” Ms. 
Rhein said. "With the computer 
hookup. If we don't have a book 
we can find a library that does 
and borrow It for our client."

The new Seminole County 
libraries will have other ameni
ties.

Amenities
The simple Inclusion of 

automatic doors will make It a 
lot easier for patrons entering or 
leaving with an armful of books.

Each library will have an 
auditorium, which will house 
various library programs and be 
available for public use when the 
library is closed. The library 
fioorplans have been designed to 
allow access to the auditoriums 
by key while book areas remain 
closed ofT.

The libraries will have almost 
entire ly  new furn ish ings, 
"plenty of reading tables," addi
tiona l m icro film  read ing  
m ach in es  and ch ild ren 's  
divisions staffed by children's 
librarians, set apart from the 
adult areas of the libraries.

Chairs will be comfortable, but 
few will be falling asleep in their 
seats. "W e don’t want It too 
comfortable,'* Ms. Rhein said.

She said she plans to hire a 
children's program coordinator 
to supervise children's programs 
for all branches so each librarian 
does not have to take care of 
organization details.

"When they do that, they’re 
not helping you."

Unlike university libraries, 
where students are expected to 
know how to find a book or other 
resource, public libraries serve a 
wide variety of patrons, she said. 
"They don't want to learn how 
to use a card catalog, they Just 
want a book.

“ Public libraries need staff 
because they frequently are do
ing most of the work (for the 
patron)."

A librarian's life In Seminole 
county is not one of quiet hours 
checking out books for smiling 
patrons with the occasional 
necessity o f a polite request for 
quiet.

"The general public can be 
v e ry  dem an d in g  and ve ry  
h o s t i le . "  Ms. Rhein  sa id . 
"There's a great diversity, some 
are nice, some arc not always 
pleasant."

W h ile  It appaers  th ree - 
q u a r te r s  o f  th e  u sers  In 
Casselberry are disgruntled over 
the poor facility, she said, San
ford users tend to be much more 
understanding.

"People hi Sanford arc lovely. 
They don't care what anything 
lo o k s  l ik e .  T h e y 'r e  v e r y  
appreciative of the staff."

But volunteers, used when 
budget cutbacks left the libraries 
short of staff, generally couldn't 
cope with the demands of the 
public. Ms. Rhein said.

Volunteers are now used In 
n on -p u b lic  areas such as 
technical services.

T h e  n ew  l ib r a r ie s  w i l l  
necessitate hiring additional 
staff, but exact needs are not yet 
known. Ms. Rhein said It will 
depend partly on how many 
hours the county decides to open 
the libraries each week and the 
number of evening and weekend 
hours. A minimum opening for 
any branch, however, would be 
35 hours per week. It Is not 
expected that each library will 
have the same hours because 
each 'locale 's needs may be 
different.

The equivalent of 36 full time 
staff are now employed to serve 
the Casselberry and Sanford 
branches.

In addition to a children's 
coordinator. Ms. Rhein said she 
would like to have an adult 
services coordinator to ensure
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She doesn't read much —  beyond 
professional journals and work-related 
Hems — "I don't have time anymore." 
Except for the occasional mystery — 
"They put me to sleep at night."

And she doesn’t worry a bit about 
enforcing quiet at the Seminole libraries.

"It's ludicrous to want quiet In a public 
library," the says. "Public libraries are not 
research libraries. They're a hodge-podge 
of people coming and going, very few 
Intent on hard concentration.

"They come In. find what they want, 
copy It and take It home."

When an elderly man came In to 
complain to her that‘"all those 
housewives with babies" were making too 
much noise In the library and asked If 
there was some way to keep them out. she

Stationed at Quinton, between DaNang 
an d  Saigon , Ma. Rhein processed  
emergency leave papers for soldier* and 
handled delivery of birth and death 
messages and "all the human tragedies."

Surrounded by protective Korean troops, 
"nasty numbers” who had "played that 
guerrilla warfare game before" she felt 
somewhat secure in a war zooe.

"But you never really felt safe. You could 
always hear the mortar fire."

She traveled to Hong Kong. Thailand 
and Japan. When the Red Croat wouldn't 
let her do a second tour of duty overseas, 
she left the organization and decided to 
return to school. An employment agency 
she consulted had Just teamed of federal 
funds made available for training librari
ans.

"I fell into It. Never in a million years 
would I have thought or becoming a 
librarian.

Today she finds the profession the only

Her most difficult 
director of libraries here has been "going 
through" the referendum (the bond Issue 
vote that provided 87 million to construct 
five new hbrartea tn Seminote County).

"It was an enormously draining pro
cess," she said, "although we had the help 
nf a  marvelous citizens' committee."

If the effort had failed, she said she might 
not have wanted to stick around to try 
again.

Since the referendum passed, she's been 
hard at work planning for the new 
faculties. Not, however, putting out any 

shout their  Interior decor, 
w e ■pecutcu wnfti our irquircinenis 

were In regard to space, she said, and left 
the rest up to the architects."

Ms. Rhein, who la divorced. Uvea tn 
DeLand with her 11-year-old daughter, 
Lisa. An avid reader. Lisa la “ considered a 
gifted student" her mom says, but thinks 
It may have aomethlng to do with being an 
voracious reader — and having the right 
sort o f direction at tome. Uaa la thinking 
about becoming a veterinarian.

In her spare spare time, Ms. Rhein likes 
to garden — "only stuff I can eat" and has 
been a  supporter of the Epilepsy Founda
tion because of Its continuing fight to end 
discrimination against those with epilepsy.

Ms. Rhein said she felt the sting of such 
discrimination when she was fired from 
her first Job because she had a  seizure.

Because she is strong-willed and "My 
parents never treated me as If 1 had a 
handicap" — she doesn’t consider the 
condition a hindrance to anything she 
might want to do.

"In Seminole County they are concerned 
about your ability to do the Job.’

Architect's rendering of the 
scheduled to open In October 1988.

Sanford branch library

that no Individual librarian 
stocks books with a too heavy 
emphasis In one area at the 
expense of others.

“ This can be a problem with 
librarians," Ms. Rhein said, "but 
In eight years with Seminole 
County I haven't had the pro
blem too much.”

Video cassettes will continue 
to be offered, "but not to the 
detriment of the book collection 
or the one book-per-caplta goal."

Ms. Rhein said the Seminole 
County library system was 
estab lished by the county 
commission to provide Informa
tion, education and recreation.

"Video cassettes fall within the 
purpose of recreation." she said. 
An Immensely popular service, 
o ffered  at the. Casselberry 
branch, the video cassette pro
gram was In jeopardy due to 
thefts of cassettes, but a beefed 
up security program Is designed 
to combat that.

Oreater Control
In fact, the automated system 

of cataloging and record keeping 
will help the library keep greater 
control on Its collections. Should 
a patron who has overdue books 
at home wish to check out more 
books, the computer system will 
point that out to the librarian or 
clerk. No new checkouts will be 
permitted for that person until 
the overdue books are returned 
and fines paid. This Is a control 
that would be impossible with 
non-automated checkouts and 
record keeping.

The library system has a five 
percent loss rate which is neither 
good nor bad, but typical. Ms. 
Rhein said. "But with a circula
tion control system we'll lose far 
fewer," she said.

T h e  lib ra r ie s . In c lu d in g  
bookmobile, collected $15,000 In 
fines last year. This Is expected 
to Increase with the tighter, 
automated system.

Ms. Rhein pointed out that, by 
state law. library records cannot 
be turned over to collection 
agencies In order to secure 
payment of fines or recover the 
cost of lost or stolen library 
materials — qr used for any 
outside purpose.. That means the 
libraries' only safeguard Is 
tighter control.

A s  in  O ru n g e  C o u n ty .  
Seminole County library patrons 
w ill able to participate in 
books-hy-mall. u program where 
books may be selected by mall or 
over the phone and received and 
returned via the mall.

Other services Include large

print books, records, foreign 
language books.

As with hours, each library's 
collections will vary as to need. 
"S an ford  needs large print 
books. Oviedo needs children's 
books" and so forth, Ms. Rhein 
said.

Although library usage In 
S e m i n o l e  I s  a l r e a d y  
"astronomical for the size of the 
system," Ms. Rhein is bracing 
for Increased usage as the new 
facilities open. Part of this Is 
based on Increasing population, 
part because she expects more 
people to want to use the newer, 
nicer facilities. _ _ ____

After a recent renovation a, 
the Sanford branch, she recalled, 
there was a 10 percent increase 
In usage.

The Casselberry library Is 
Issuing about 1,000 new library 
cards per month and renewing 
about 800. Sanford signs up 
more than 250 and reregisters 
about 200. While some library 
cards arc withdrawn because 
they have not been renewed, the 
overall trend Is toward more 
library users. As of June, the 
Casselberry branch had 47,000 
cardholders, Sanford 16.000. 
With 3.852 who signed up at the 
b o o k m o b i l e  a n d  2 5 0  
books-by-mall registrants, the 
total system has more than
67.000 cardholders.

Figures for June show 60.645 
items were checked out of the 
Casselberry branch and 17.555 
from the Sanford branch during 
25 open days.

Although the Sanford library 
does a brisk business, the 
system's bookmobile checks out 
more books on most days.

When the bookmobile appears 
at Goodings Plaza at State Road 
434 and Montgomery Road, two 
to three staff must go along Just 
to give a hand with crowd 
control.

The library system’s circula
tion figures usually outdistance 
those of counties of similar size.

F o r  In s ta n c e ,  c o n s id e r  
Spartanburg, S.C.. Ms. Rhein 
said. Serving a population of
203.000 with one main library 
and seven branches, the library, 
with 270,000 volumes, showed 
an annual circulation of 656.000 
Items. By contrast. Seminole 
County, with a population o» 
240.000. circulated close to one 
million items in the same year 
from a collection of 151.000 
volumes. Similar comparison* 
could be made with many 
cou n ty  lib ra ry  system s tn

Florida as well. Ms. Rhein said.
Keeping the collection up-to- 

date Is one of the challenges. Ms. 
Rhein said. And the checkout 
rate may be a reflection o f how 
well the lib rary m eets Its 
public's needs.

"The old philosophy of "never 
throw a book away”  has gone by 
the wayside. Books do get out
dated and If they haven’t been 
checked out In years, they've got 
to go to make room for new 
volumes.

That doesn’t mean the system 
hasn't been planned with room 
to grow.

Room To Grow
The main Casselberry branch, 

with Us two-story design, Is 
expected to accommodate the 
next 20 years o f library growth 
with additional shelving being 
the only need.

"There’s lots of space." Ms. 
Rhein said.

In fact, commissioners had 
originally planned to build Just 
the first story of the building 
now and add the second when 
needed. Two o f the branch 
libraries were to be 3.000 square 
feet less than the 12,000 square 
feet now planned.

That's because a year's delay 
tn spending bond Issue funds 
earned about $1 million in 
Interest. It was decided to build 
the entire Casselberry library 
and Increase the size of what 
were to be 9.000-square-foot 
branches In Sanford and Lake 
Mary.

Savings was also found when 
It was determined that the San
ford branch, increased to 12,000 
square feet, could serve as a 
prototype for the other three 
branches without the redesign 
that would have been necessary 
If the Forest City and Oviedo 
branches were tp be larger.

Sem ino le  C ou n ty 's  book 
selection philosophy "Is heavily 
geared to freedom to read with 
no censorship.”  Ms. Rhein said.

" I f  citizens In the county want 
to read a took, then we have an 
obligation to have that book, 
regardless of my opinion or 
anyone else’s." she said.

If patrons find a book objec
tionable. however, there are 
forms available at both branches 
for making the objection known. 
In that event a committee looks 
Into the complaint.

" I don't think we’ve ever taken 
anything off the shelf," she said. 
"And that's not because we 
don't buy controversial material.

"In fact, very few people com
p la in  abou t m a te r ia ls  In 
Seminole County," she said. 
"That’s refereshlng."

Most people, she cuid. realize 
while they may not like some
thing. someone else might."

As stated In the material 
selection policy approved by the 
county commission on Feb. 5. 
1985. "Within the limitations of 
financial resources and physical 
space, the library is committed 
to provide a collection which 
spans all areas of knowledge and 
Is responsive to the needs and

requests of the entire communi
ty. The collection shall be char
acterized by breadth, since It 
represents most areas of knowl
edge. and by depth In those 
areas in which particular em
phasis Is necessary to serve the 
needs of this community."

Subscribing to the American 
Library Association's Library 
BUI of Rights adopted in 1980, 
the Seminole policy accepts the 
doctrine that. "Libraries should 
provide material and Informa
tion presenting all points of view 
on current and historical Issues. 
Materials should not be pro
scribed or removed because of 
partisan or doctrinal disapprov
al.

"L ibraries should challege 
censorship In the fullfillment of 
their responsibility to provide 
in form ation and en ligh ten 
ment...

"A  person's right to use a 
library should not be denied or 
abridged because of origin, age, 
background or views."

The library system accepts 
gifts with the understanding that 
the same standards of selection 
apply as with materials acquired 
by purchase.

The problem with gifts. Ms. 
Rhein said, is that you get what 
people have to give, not neces
sarily what library patrons want 
or need.

Today’s needs, she said, are 
largely for how-to books, like 
how to repair your car. and 
sports "how-tos" such as how to 
play tennis. Of course, children's 
books are always needed.

"A  child can sit down and go 
through 12 children's books In 
two hours," she said. "They're 
Insatiable" and that prevents 
almost everyone from fulfilling a 
child's reading needs through 
purchases alone.

"Even an easy picture took 
can cost 912.95. And what if the 
child gets half-way through a 
book and doesn't like It?"

Adults still buy books, she 
said, but with paperbacks cost
ing what hardcovers used to. 
they may be more selective and 
only buy what they want to 
keep. Also, It's hard to find 
large-print books In stores, so 
the library becomes a very 
Important resource for the el
derly. especially those living on 
fixed Incomes.

But It's a resource that doesn't 
come cheap.

“ L ib ra r ie s  cost a lot o f 
money," she said. "So It's all up 
to the political entity that funds 
them."

She admits Seminole has had 
"high-level philosophy" with 
"low-level funding."

But after the bond issue reve
nue Is used up. she hopes the 
county will have Identified addi
tional sources of funds. Raising 
Tines and utilizing growth ln£ 
pact fees for library service 
"may be an enormous help."

In the meantime, the "bad. 
Image" the system has with a 
majority of county residents, she 
feels. Is soon to to erased.

•mto
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Jobless Drops In Nation 
But Increases in State

iYWiwf Enntnrd, Ft.

TALLAHASSEE- - A lull In 
construction starts forced 
Florida's unemployment rate to 
rise .8 percent In July, state 
analysts said Friday.

The unemployment rate rose 
to 6.5 percent, up from 5.7 
percent In June but slightly 
below the national rate of 6.9 
percent.

Individual county statistics for 
July won't be available until 
Aug. 28. but In June the un
employment rate in Seminole 
County was 4.7 percent. That is 
up from May's 3.9 percent, but 
down from June of 1985's 5.2 
percent, according to the Florida 
Department o f Labor and 
Em ploym ent' S ecu rity  In 
Tallahassee.

July 1985's unemployment 
rate In Seminole County was 5.3 
percent.

In June of 1986. the total labor 
force In Seminole County was 
142.900, and the number of 
people employed was 135,393. 
There were 6.616 Jobless people 
In Seminole County In June.

A spokesman at the Seminole 
County unemployment com
pensation office said July is 
traditionally "the busiest month 
of the year" here, due to the 
temporary layoffs of vegetable 
workers.

Ralph Schunk. deputy director 
of the governor s Office o f Plan
ning and Budget, attributed the 
Increase In part to construction 
delays that began In June. He 
said Investors have delayed 
housing and commcrlca! pro
jects to see what the Congres
sional conference committee on 
tax reform does to the Industry's 
tax breaks.

"That seems to be the only 
thing we can come up with (to 
explain the Joblessness Increase) 
at this time," Schunk said.

Among the 11th largest states. 
Florida posted the fifth lowest 
unem ploym ent figu res , in 
Massachussetts. the rate was 3.7 
percent: in New Jersey. 5.5 
percent: In New York. 6.2 per
cent: and In North Carolina. 4.8 
percent.

The figures mean that 369,000 
Floridians who wanted Jobs 
could not find them In July.

In July 1985 Florida's Job
lessness rate was 6.8 percent.

Nationally, unemployment 
dropped from 7.1 percent to 6.9 
percent ,ln July, reflecting the 
lowest Jobless level since De
cember 1985 and the highest 
proportion of civilian employ
ment ever recorded, the gov
ernment said Friday.

But a leading analyst said 
unem ploym ent went down 
because of an "aberration" re
lated to the Labor Department's 
seasonal adjustment of the fig
ures. Without the adjustment, 
the analyst said, unemployment 
would have risen In July. .

The Labor Department said 
109.9 million Americans had 
jobs and 8.2 million people were 
out of work. After seasonal 
adjustment, the July figures 
showed that 250.000 fewer 
Americans were unemployed.

July's 6.9 percent Jobless rate 
compared to 7.1 percent un
employment In April and'June. 
In May. the figure had risen to 
7.3 percent.

A companion Index o f un
employment. Including mem
bers o f the arm ed forces, 
dropped from 7.0 percent to 6.8 
percent In July.

"The proportion of the civilian 
population that Is employed ... 
reached 60.8 percent, the 
highest level ever recorded.” 
said Janet L. Norwood, head of 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics.

But Jerry Jasinowskl. chief 
economist for the National 
Association of Manufacturers, 
said: "The measured decline In 
unemployment Is not credlhle. 
The growth In employment was 
relatively weak and the only 
reason the m easu red  un
employment rate went down 
was becuase the measured labor 
force went down."

He said. "This was a statistical 
aberration caused by problems 
In seasonal adjustment.-In the 
event the seasonal adjustment 
had not taken place, the un
employment rate would have 
increased."

The White House welcomed 
the Jobless figures as "an  
excellent Indication that the na
tion's economy Is faring well." 
Presidential spokesman Larry 
Speakes said. "Unemployment 
Is down and the leading In
dicators are up. showing more 
Jobs are being created In a 
growing economy."

Continuing a recent trend, 
A m erica 's  in d u str ia l base 
showed further erosion, while 
employment rose sharply In the 
s e r v ic e  s e c t o r .  F a c t o r y  
employment, already depressed, 
fell even further In July, with the 
lost of more than 50.000 more 
Jobs.

Calling the factory situation

"distressing news." Norwood 
noted that employment In the 
leather Industry peaked In 1941, 
Jobs In the textile Industry 
peaked In 1942 and tobacco 
employment was the highest In 
1947.

"Nearly a million Jobs have 
been lost In these Industries over 
the last four decades, about 
one-half of their peak work 
force." Norwood said. "The steel 
Industry peaked in 1953. and 
has lost nearly half a million Jobs 
since then — about 60 percent of 
Its work force."

The figures also showed that 
average hourly earnings dropped 
by 0.2 percent in July and 
weekly earnings also were down, 
after seasonal adjustment, by 
0.5 percent.

Norwood said. "In spite of the 
very real problems In particular 
manufacturing industries, the 
employment drop-off has not 
been matched by declines In 
output for manufacturing as a 
whole."

Despite a second-quarter de
cline, manufacturing output has 
Increased considerably during 
the past two years and factory 
productivity "has risen more

than In the rest of the economy." 
Norwood said.

There were 240.000 additional 
payroll Jobs In July, after ac
counting for the return to work 
of members of the Communica
tions Workers of America, who 
went on strike against American 
Telephone A Telegraph Co. in 
June.

Manufacturing employment 
continued Its downward slide, 
losing another 25.000 Jobs. The 
Labor Department said the 
manufacturing picture would 
have been worse If the AT&T 
strikers had remained on strike.

Civilian employment rose by 
2 1 0 . 0 0 0  in J u l y .  N o n -  
agricultural payroll employment 
rose by 390.000: about 150,000 
people reflected in that number 
were union members returning 
to work at AT&T.

U n em p loym en t d ec lin ed  
among adult women, teenagers 
und blacks.

The Jobless rate for adult 
women was 6.1 percent: blacks. 
14 percent: teenagers. 17.5 
percent: adult men. 6,2 percent: 
whites. 6.0 percent; Hlspanics, 
10.5 p e rc e n t :  an d  b la ck  
teenugers. 38.6percent.
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Summertime, A  The Living It Eaty
The Weather Bureau may have its heat 
index factor but some folks know how to 
handle the heat and have fun doing it. The 
banks of Lake Monroe make a perfect locale

for fust fishing and fellowshipping, and the 
benefits can include a delicious dinner. So 
just get your pole and forget the thermostat, 
get your friend and forget your cares.

CALENDAR
SATURDAY, AUGUST 2

Sanford Grace AA 11th Step (closed), 8 p.m.. 
Grace United Methodist Church. W. Airport 
Boulevard. Sanford.

Sanford Women's AA, 1201 W. First St.. 2 
p.m.. closed.

Casselberry AA  Step. 8 p.m.. Ascension 
Lutheran  Church. Ascension  D rive (o f f  
Overbrook). Casselberry.

Ltnch Publishing's ofTlces. 1950 Lee Rd.. 
Winter Park, at 10 a.m. and Attorney Bruce 
Floyd's office. 840 W. New York Avenue. DeLand. 
at 2 p.m. will answer questions regarding wills, 
living trust, and estate planning. The meetings 
are free but reservations are required. For more 
Information call either 904-736-6900. DeLand. or 
305-647-3025 Winter Park-Orlando.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 3
The Jewish Community Center of Central 

Florida. J.A. Singles, is sponsoring a brunch at 11 
a.m. at the Park Suite on 436 near Marshall’s. 
R.S.V.P. Flo at 277-8816. Club subsldezed (Must 
have attended 9 brunches from Sept. ’85)

Sanford Big Book AA. 7 p.m.. open discussion. 
Florida Power and Light building. N. Myrtle 
Avenue. Sanford.

Alanon meeting. 8 p.m., 1201 W. First St.. 
Sanford.

Under New Management AA. 6:30 p.m. (open), 
comer Howell Branch & Dodd Road. Goldenrod.

REBOS AA. 5:30 (closed) and 8 p.m. (open). 
RebosClub. 130 Normandy Lane. Casselberry.

The 1986 Member's Juried Exhibition will be 
open to the public In the gallery of the Maitland 
Art Center, Maitland, until Aug. 24. The Center Is 
open to the public Tuesday through Friday from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m., and on Saturday and Sunday 
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. For more Information call 
645-2181.

Body and Soul: Aspects of Recent Figurative 
Sculpture exhibition opens at the Orlando 
Museum of Art at Loch Haven. Orlando, and 
continues through Sept. 28. The exhibition Is free 
to the public. Museum hours are 10-5 p.m. 
Tuesday through Friday, noon-5 p.m. Saturday 
and 2-5 p.m. on Sunday. For further information 
please call 896-4231.

MONDAY. AUGUST 4
Cardiovascular screening for Seminole County 

residents. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.. County Health 
Department. 240 W. Airport Blvd., Sanford. Call 
322-2724 Ex. 370 for appointment.

Manna Haven serves free lunch for the hungry.
11 a.m. to 1 p.m.. Monday through Friday, at 519 
Palmetto Ave.. Sqnford.

Central Florida Blood Bank Florida Hospltal- 
Altamonte Branch. 601 E. Altamonte Ave.. 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

PEP Personal Exercise Program. 9 a.m.. 
Westmonte Center. 500 Spring Oaks Blvd.. 
Altamonte Springs. Light exercise for those with 
disabling ailments.

Rcbos Club AA. noon and 5:30 p.m.. closed. 8 
p.m.. step. 130 Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos at noon, closed.

Apopka Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 p.m., closed. 
Apopka Eplscopul Church. 615 Highland.

Al-Anon Step and Study. 8 p.m.. Casselberry 
Senior Center. 200 N. Triplet Drive.

Young and Free AA. St. Richard's Episcopal 
Church. Lake Howell Road. Winter Park. 8 p.m. 
closed, open discussion. Last Monday of the 
month, open.

Sanford AA. 8 p.m., closed. 1201 W. First St.
Fellowship Group AA. senior citizens. 8 p.m.. 

closed. 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.
Overeaters Anonymous. 7:30 p.m.. West Lake 

Hospital. State Road 434. Longwood. Call Mary at 
886-1905 or Dennis at 862-7411.

TUESDAY. AUGUST 5
Central Florida Blood Bank Seminole County 

Branch. 1302 E. Second St.. Sanford. 11 a.m. to 7 
p.m.

Free blood pressure checks. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., 
American Red Cross Seminole Service Center. 
705 W. State Road 434. Suite C., Longwood. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays.

C asse lberry  Klwnnts Club. 7:30 a.m .. 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive. Casselberry.

Sanford Toastmasters. 7:15 a.m., Christo's 
Restaurant. 107 W. First St.. Sanford.

Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club. 1 p.m.. Howell 
Place, Airport Blvd. (Note new time and place'.)

Sanford Lions Club, noon. Cavalier Motor Inn 
Restaurant. 3200 S. Orlando Drive. Sanford.

Sanford Senior Citizen Club. noon. Sanford 
Civic Center. Bag lunch and Bingo. First and 
third Tuesdays.

South Seminole County Klwanls Club. noon. 
Quincy's Restaurant. Highway 17-92 and Live 
Oaks Boulevard. Casselberry.

Rcbos Club AA. noon and 5:30 p.m.. closed. 8 
p.m.. step. 130 Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos Club. noon, closed.

TOPS Chapter 79. 6:15-8:15 p.m.. new CIA 
building. Lake Mary.

24-Hour AA group beginners open discussion. 8 
p.m.. Second and Bay Streets, Sanford.

17-92 Group AA. 8 p.m.. closed. Messiah 
Lutheran Church. 17-92 and Dogtrack Road.

Overeaters Anonymous, open. 7:30 p.m.. 
Florida Power & Light. 301 S. Myrtle Ave., 
Sanford.

Freedom House AA (women only). 8 p.m. 
(closed). Lake Minnie Road. Sanford.

Alcoholics Anonymous. 8 p.m. (closed). West 
Lake Hospital, State Road 434. Longwood.

W E D N E S D A Y . A U G U S T  6
Preschool Story lime for ages 3 and up will be 

held at 11 a.m. at the Casselberry Branch of 
Seminole County Public Library. Seminole Plaza, 
Highway 17-92 at State Road 436.

K-3rd grade drop-in story time will be held at 
9:30 a.m. at the Sanford Branch of Seminole 
County Public Library. 1st Street. Sanford.

Casselberry Rotary breakfast. 7:30 a.m., 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive.

Sanford Rotary-Breakfast Club, 7 a.m.. Skyporl 
Restaurant. Sanford Airport.

Central Florida Blood Bank Seminole County 
Branch. 1302 E. Second St.. Sanford. 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m.

Sanford Optimist Club. 11:45 a.m., Western 
Slzzlln Restaurant. Sanford.

Sanford Klwanls Club, noon, Sanford Civic 
Center.

REBOS AA. noon and 5:30 and 8 p.m.(closed). 
RebosClub. 130 Normandy Lane,Casselberry.

Sanford Serenaders Dance for seniors. 
2:30-4:30 p.m.. Sanford Civic Center. Free live 
band.

B-Slim Diet Club lor behavior modification and 
Improved self-image. 7-9 p.m.. Lake Mary Com
munity Center. Phone 862-0799 or 688-6783.

Drug Suspects Remain In Jail
Four men arrested Wednesday 

after allegedly trying to rob a 
Drug Enforcement Agency agent 
who was posing as a drug buyer 
have been charged with conspir
acy to traffic In cocaine In 
addtlon to conspiracy to commit 
robbery and false Imprisonment.

All remained hi the Seminole 
County Jail Thursday being held 
without bond.
' The four were arrested at the 

Quality Inn, State Road 434, 
Longwood. ut about 12:30 a.m. 
Wednesday, after they allegedly 
presented a suitcase containing 
a bed sheet and a weight. 
Instead of a promised two kilo
grams of cocaine to the agent.

One suspect who allegedly 
grabbed by the neck the agent 
posing as a drug buyer was also 
charged with battery on a po
liceman That man. Mark An
thony Thomas. 2 1. of 629 
Sprucewood Circle. Altamonte 
Springs, was arrested along 
with: Henry Lavern Hayward.

21. of 107 Cory Lane. Winter 
Springs: Juan Plcldlo Rivera. 22. 
o f  16 9 6 S u n s e t  D r i v e .  
Longwood: and Dennis Michael 
Stelllng. 19. of Orlando.

—Susan Loden

Meet Me 
At

The Park

F R E E  S P I N A L  E V A L U A T I O N
AS L S I'A t THIS IS KHEE

WARNING SIGNALS OF PINCHED NERVES
F r e q u e n t  H e a d a c h e s  
L o w  B a c k  or  Hip Pain 
D i z z i n e s s  Or L033 of S l e e p  
N u m b n e s s  o l  H a n d s  or F e e t  
N e r v o u s n e s s  
N e c k  Pain or  S t i f f n e s s  
Arm an d S h o u l d e r  Pain 

Euluition Include Pmliiit Anjlpu. fnation tnt. Short 
U| tnt. Shait Arm Tnt And bit With Doctor.

'Sukjtct T§ Ptbcj Limit,, A ik about our "Making Chiropractic Altordabla" Program
• tMt P A TEN T AND ANT O T h LR PERSON RESRON-jieLf f o r  f>a »M £ n t  h »-> a  r ig h t  fO R tf iiS t  r o  
PA, CANCEL P A TV IN T  OR BE REIMBURSED POR PA,MEN* FOR ANT OTHER SERVICE iiA U iN A  
TtON OR TREATMENT WHICH IS PERfCHM ED AS A RESULT OF AHO WITHIN T2 HOURS, OF RESF-ON 
CMNG TO Th e  ADVERTISE VENT FOR ’ HE FREE SERTtCf EFAMINATION 0 »  TREATMENT

LA K E  M A R Y  9 LV D . 
CH IR O PR ACTIC  CLINIC, INC.

3 2 2 - 9 3 0 0

AU INSUAAMCf ASSIGNMENTS 
ACCEPTED'

*07 I. Lake 
Mary fllvd

S uite  tO t

KINDERGARTEN
REGISTRATIONS

Tho Lutheran Church ol the Redeemer, 2325 Oak Ave., Sanford. Ktndoroortoitood 
Pre-Kindergarten Cleeeea are accepting regietrittone for the coming tchooi year.

Registration lee It S2S.00 end the monthly tuition It S60.00 per student.
The curriculum Includes Instruction on social behavior, arte and crafts, musk ap

preciation,^number work, alphabet recognition, chapel time, playground activities end 
tun lime.

For more information ceil the church office 322-3552, Pee tor LA. Reuecher, school 
principal or 322440S, Mrs. Worms Martin, teacher._____________________________

Elect

j NED N. JULIAN, JR.
CIRCUIT JUDGE

Groap 4
Brevard - Seminole Conntles

19 YEARS PROVEN LEGAL EXPERIENCE
A  PERSONAL COMMITMENT TO  PUBLIC SERVICE

Pd Pol Ad,

! .ookmu lor an 
IndupciHk'nl \^tnl?
( ) ih * n ; m u -  s;i\ s it tu  s ( .

T  TONY RUSSI INSURANCE
i t  Ph. 322-0285

J- 2575 S. French Ave., Sanford 
K / i u t o - O w n e r s  i n s u r a n c e
I ifr. Ilium-. 1 ur. BiiNim-NN. One muttr it all.

■ > j u m m u u . t . t . f t u j L L L t » u u m m u t

PAGE SCHOOL
“ Growth With Honor" 

Open 6:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.
Pre-School, Kindergarten thru Middle School 

Cosducallonal, Non-Sectarian

✓  Individual Attention y
✓  Swimming Pool lUndM Centime!i«*) ^

y  Outstanding Curriculum ✓
✓  Modern Playground ✓
y  Lunches Included

Computer Instruction 
Five Acre Campus 
Open Year Round 
Strong Summer/ 
Winter Academics

ENROLL NOW - LIMITED OFFER
To introduce our newest lchssl, Mxt 25 students 

receive 15% tuition discount on 1986-47 school yssr.
(305) 323*6771 118 W . A ir p o r t B lv d ., S a n fo rd

Fully Licensed No. 686-4
d m u w m m T n f m m T W f t i n n m n i i i i T r r m m i

THOMAS r. YANDSLL, JR. D.C.

TH E  Desirable Sanford Address

Seminole
Office
Center

Selected Suites 
Overlooking 
Lake Monroe 
and the St. 
Johns River

• Suites Finished To 
Suit the Tenant

• No Traffic Problems
• Plenty Of Convenient 

Parking

• Immediate Occupancy
• Easy Drive To Orlando 

Or Daytona Beach
• Two Blocks To County 

Courthouse And City Hall

F or M ore  In fo rm a tion  Contact: 
SEMINOLE OFFICE CENTER 

312 West First St.
Sanford. FL 32771 

Or Call 3 0 5 -3 2 1 - 6 8 6 6
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W O RLD
VMBREF
Blast Rocks Beirut Afte
GameyolAsksSyrian Help
BEIRUT. Lebanon (UP!) -  A bomb exploded In Christian 

east Beirut, killing a Lebanese officer and wounding 27 
people. In the third blast In the war-tom capital this week.

The explosion Friday followed an appeal by President 
Amin Oemayel to Syrian President Hafet Assad to stand by 
pledges he had mode to help end 11 years of civil war In 
Lebanon.

The 10-pound bomb was hidden In a bog in front of a 
busy commercial area In Beirut's mainly Christian sector 
when It exploded at about 3 p.m.

The blast, which killed a Lebanese officer and wounded 
27 civilians, set 10 cars on fire, damaged eight shops and 
shattered windows within a 60-yard radius, police sold.

Thatcher Pressured O n Sanctions
LONDON (UP!) — Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher Is 

facing Increasing pressure at home ana abroad to levy 
economic sanctions against South Africa as she prepares 
for Sunday's seven-nation British Commonwealth confer
ence in London.

Anti-apartheid demonstrators pelted Thatcher's limou
sine Friday with eggs and tomatoes as she arrived at the 
boycotted Commonwealth Games In Edinburgh. Scotland, 
and scores of athletes boycotted her arrival.

At the same time. Indian Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi 
condemned Britain’s no-sanctions policy and influential 
members of Thatcher's Conservative Party urged her to 
change her mind and apply sanctions — In opposition to 
apartheid, Pretoria's policy of racial separation.

The widening support for sanctions came as Thatcher 
prepared for a three-day Commonwealth conference 
beginning In London on Sunday. Britain and six other 
nations — Australia, the Bahamas. Canada, India. Zambia 
and Zimbabwe — are meeting to consider the next moves 
on South Africa.

Botha Adds To Police Powers
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa (UPI) -  President Pieter 

Botha, overriding a Supreme Court ruling, has Issued new 
regulations giving police even greater powers to enforce 
51-day-old state or emergency restrictions.

The amendment of emergency regulations late Friday 
followed several successful*bids by the largest opposition 
group, the United Democratic Front, and some trade 
unions to overturn .banning and curfew orders Issued by 
police.

In other developments, students In the sprawling black 
township of Soweto, near Johannesburg, boycotted high 
school classes for the second day to protest the presence of 
soldiers on school grounds.

The students and teachers told reporters they feared the 
government would carry out week-old threats to close 
black schools “ where no meaningful education was taking
place."

In townships near Port Elizabeth, authorities reported 
three blacks were burned to death, raising to 217 the death 
toll in racial and political violence since emergency rule 
was Imposed June 12.
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•ending to their deaths
instead of Into good I

However.’ Young sold, that 
because the SCHS la a private, 
non-profit corporation. It con set 
Its own rules. Rules he as a 
public official does not follow.

“ At thc^ humane society 
they're lodklng out for the 
animals. Their requirements are 
their business. They're a private 
oragnlzation end have set up 
what they feel ore valid re
quirements.

“This is a public sendee.*' 
Young sold, of Seminole County 
Animal Control, which collects 
abandoned and stray animals. 
“We can't refuse service to any 
one. We make no personal exam
ination. We don’t Judge people 
by the clothes they wear."

If you pay the $10 adoption fee 
and a 95 tag fee along with a $25 
bond promising to sterilise the 
•animal, you can take home a pet 
from animal control, he said.

Sterilisation is required by law 
and If the pet hasn't been 
sterilised or la too young to be 
sterilised at the time of adoption 
the adoptee must put up $25. 
which Is refundable within 30 
after the animal Is sterilised.

The county. Young said, also 
has a sterilisation rebate pro
gram. It will give any Seminole 
County dog owner. If their dog 
has a Seminole license and Its 
shots are current, a $25 rebate if 
they apply for the money within 
30 days of the animal's sterilisa
tion.

D o gs  an d  c a ts  a d o p ted  
through the SCHS must also be 
sterilized. But the requirements 
for those animals don't end 
there.

T h e  SCHS has adop tion  
suitability guidelines, which are 
based in part on national 
humane society standards, and 
local evaluation of both the 
applicant and the dog or cat 
being considered. -

SCHS representatives visit the 
.home of potential adoptees to 
determine and evaluate the set
ting the animal will be In. A 
chalnllnk fence is a must In most 
case and pens are not permitted, 
a lth ou gh  du rin g  the .time 
animals are In the humane 
society’s care they are penned. 
All family members must be 
Interested In the animal. The 
animal being considered, would 
also have to be considered com
patib le w ith other animals 
owned by the fam ily, Mrs. 
Woodall said.

These animals arc adopted out

Three dogs and a cat share the Marsh's 
20-acre home tract. They couldn't adopt the

Doberman because of concern for the cat, 
and the use of the pen.

only as pets, not as guard dogs, 
and It Is preferred that they will 
not be left alone at home for long 
periods of time. Mrs. Woodall 
said.

Mrs. Phillips. 27. of Payola, 
said she wanted to provide a 
good home on her 20 acre rural
tract, for an 8-month-old. female. 
Doberman pinscher. And even 
though the woman who turned 
the dog over to the SCHS 
recommended Mrs. Phillips as Its 
new owner, the SCHS turned her 
down without even visiting her 
property when she told the dog 
would be kept In a 19-by-24-foot 
wire-fence pen during the day. 
she said. • .

Mrs. Phillips and her husband 
Douglas already have three dogs 
and a cat. and Mrs. Phillips said, 
SCHS officials said they feared 
for the safety of the kitten, 
although the former owner o f the 
Doberman has also had a cat.

“ I was really upset, because 
I'd hate to see the dog killed. It's 
the prettiest Doberman I've ever 
seen and there’s no sense In It. I 
could have provided a good 
home for it." Mrs. Phillips said.

Since she was rejected by the 
SCHS. Mrs. Phillips has con
tinued to talk with SCHS officials 
and said eventually she was told 
that one of the SCHS workers 
had taken the Doberman home 
with her.

Mrs. Christian. 22. of Sanford, 
said she doesn't know the fate of 
the 2-year-old. female Siberian

husky she and her husband 
Timothy applied for last fall. 
"They won’t tell you what hap
pens to these dogs." Mrs. Chris
tian said.

They were rejected, by the 
SCHS. Mrs. Christian said, even 
though .they have a large 
backyard, enclosed with a 
chainlink fence.

"She took about 10 minutes.”  
Mrs. Christian said of the SCHS 
agent who visited her home and 
rejected her adoption applica
tion. "She said. 'I'm sorry we 
can't do this adoption, because 
your fence doesn't come up to 
standards and you've got too 
much stufT In your yard and 
there's nobody at home 24-hours 
a day.*

"W e were redoing the roof and 
she said stuff might fall ofT the 
roof and hurt the dog. We have 
two shops way back In the yard 
where my husband works on 
vehicles." Mrs. Christian said.

She now has a Labrador re
triever at home In that yard that 
the society said wasn't a suitable 
home for the husky.

"They make It harder than 
adopting a child." Mrs. Christian 
said. "At the rate they're going 
there's too many people that 
want dogs, but can't get them 
because there's nobody home in 
the daytime or their chainlink 
fence of something doesn’t come 
up to their standards, or your 
backyard doesn't suit the people 
who come out.

" I don't know If they're trying 
to create a dog utopia or if they 
Just really don't want certain 
dogs adopted. If they want these 
dogs and cats adopted they're 
sure going about It the wrong 
way.

"Th ey  told me the husky 
digs." Mrs. Christian said. "Dogs 
will dig. That's their nature. 
They’re going to dig. they’re 
going to play, they're going to 
run around the yard.

"In a sense they play God with 
these animals. They have the 
dog's life In their hands and 
they're the ones that say you can 
or can’t have it. It makes me 
angry.”

Cassclbeiry's Jim Dever has a 
menagerie of animals, ranging 
from dogs freed from Seminole 
County Animal Control care to a 
camel, roaming his 10 acres of 
fenced property. He has also, 
th r o u g h  h is  fo r m e r  ca r  
dealership, provided financial 
Incentives for others to adopt 
through animal control and has 
supported other area animal 
shelters.

Dever said his opinion is on 
both sides of the fence when it 
comes to animal adoption.

"I think their intentions are 
good." Dever said of the SCHS. 
"but I think some of the policies 
they have are above and beyond 
the welfare of animals. They are 
preventing people who would be 
good pet owners from adopting 
these animals."

...Housing
Con tinned from page 1A

cited, as is data establishing a 
"desperate need”  for additional 
units. Smith said.

In regard to needs. Smith said 
the authority's waiting list al
ready contains almost as many 
names as there are existing 
project apartments' in Sanford 
and "keeps growing everyday."

The authority expects word on 
its application by the end of next 
month, and Smith said he Is 
optimistic HUD will approve 
add ition a l units, a lthough 
perhaps not the number applied 
for.

The number of units awarded 
will be used to determine sites 
and construction costs, said 
Smith, who added he would like 
to see the proposed three, four 
and five bedroom units built at 
several sites, "to kind of get 
away from the concept of project 
housing."

Regarding upgrades to exist
ing units and project grounds. 
Smith said the money city 
commissioners have taken issue 
w ith not on ly Involves re 
habilitation. but also unit "mod
ernization." including installa
tion of air systems and energy 
efficient windows.

He said the measures are 
being taken to address "normal 
wear and tear at the projects, not 
because tenants have lorn them

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
space agency "screwed up" by 
p r e m a tu r e ly  s a y in g  th e  
Challenger astronauts were un
aware of the rapid chain of 
events that led to the shuttle's 
destruction and their deaths, 
former astronaut Robert Crlppcn 
says.

Crippen said Friday a NASA 
statement July 17. released by 
shuttle ch ie f Adtn. Richard 
Truly, was based on incomplete 
Information and NASA should 
have stuck to Its policy o f 
keeping quiet until the in 
v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  h ow  th e  
astronauts died was concluded.

"That, in my opinion, is when 
we screwed up. because we 
d id n ’ t fo llow  our p o lic y ."  
Crippen said. "I don't think we 
should have put out preliminary 
evidence.’ *. • «-* .• *

Crippen spoke at a NASA news 
conference that marked the first 
o f f i c ia l  c o m m e n ts  by an 
astronaut on the demise of his 
seven colleagues.

Thomas, however, did use the 
word "devastated" when refer
ring to the treatment he feels the 
projects have received at the 
hands of tenants.

All told, the authority has eyed 
spending $4.9 million to rehabil
itate and modernize its six 
projects, four of which were built 
during the 1950's, and none of 
which has ever received major 
repair. Smith said.

Mercer, however, said he Is 
Incredulous that multi-million 
dollar rehabilitations are neces
sary. regardless o f the project's 
age. "Even If they are 30 years 
old. It's unbelievable to me that 
after this period they'd have to 
be spending so much." Mercer 
said. "It wouldn't be necessary if 
the authority made sure they 
(the projects) were kept up."

Mercer also estimates the re
habilitations "will last five years, 
unless we have a strong housing 
authority board and executive 
director, making sure they're 
policed."

The Sanford city commission 
has no formal say In authority 
s u p e r v is o r y  o r  a u d it in g  
practices, although it does ap
point authority board members.

Mercer said one tack commis
sioners could take to move on 
percleved authority shortcom
ings would be appointing one of 
their own ranks to the authority 
hoard when the next vacancy 
opens up. M ercer said his

C rip p en . w h o has been  
closed-mouthed throughout the 
Investigation, said the July 17 
statement was based solely on 
tapes of final communications 
on the Challenger intercom re
corder. The last words heard on 
the tapes, attributed to co-pilot 
Michael Smith, were. "Uh oh."

The original statement said. 
"Preliminary analysis of the tape- 
shows the crew was unaware of 
the events associated with the 
tragedy and the Internal com
munications were being main
tained as would be expected 
during a normal ascent."

Monday. NASA reported It 
could not determine exactly how 
or when the crew died, but it 
was apparent that at least three 
made a desperate last attempt to 
survive by switching ou aux
iliary air packs -

Crippen only responded. "I 
don't know." to questions about 
why the astronauts might have 
reached for the PEAPs.

various community Involve
ments would preclude his serv
ing In the spot.

Mercer’s statements came fol
low ing Monday night's city 
com m ission m eeting, when 
commissioners addrossed an 
au thority  le tter requesting 
formal acknowledgement of Its 
latest rehabilitative plans, and 
that these plans would not 
adversely Impact city areas out
side the projects.

The acknowledgement is a 
procedural step the authority 
must take In preparation of a 
funding application it will send 
to HUD as a means of securing 
$1.8 million dollars to rehabili
tate the William Clark Court. 
Lake Monroe Terrace and Red
ding Gardens projects.

Smith said he is optimistic the 
money will be obtained, in light

...Deficit
Continued from page 1A

this report, but again declined 
comment until a staff review.

In >ts lease review findings. 
Sanford cites Daniels for a 
$117,480 capital improvements 
shortfall for the first four years of 
his course operation. 1980-84. 
The city lease findings also cite 
D an ie ls  fo r an ad d ition a l 
$91,000 capital Improvements 
shortfall for expenditures he was 
to have made during 1985-86. 
because It did not have his 
report in hand when the lease 
review was completed. Daniels 
said he had submitted the report 
to the city when it was due last 
spring, and was not told by the 
city until Friday it had not been 
received . He also said the 
1985-86 report documents more 
than the required $91,000 he 
was to have spent to comply 
with the lease required annual 
expenditure.

Daniels and and his consul
tant. former Sanford City Man
ager Pete Knowles, said last 
month they would cooperate 
with the city to amend any lease 
shortcomings, although they 
also said they felt there was 
compliance with the capital im
provement clause In the lease.

Dau'els maintains this position 
and says over the lust five years 
lie has exceeded required capital 
improvement expenditures by 
approximately $200,000

City Manager Frank Faison 
said staff review of the 1985-86 
report received Friday will de
termine whether ail money cited 
in It went for capital improve
ments. or whether the sub

of past receipt of $3.1 million In 
funds through the same HUD- 
administrated program. He said 
$1.4 million was received last 
year and enabled commence
ment last week of rchlbllitative 
and modernization efforts at the 
Cowan Moughton and Edward 
Higgins Terrace projects.

Completed during the spring 
was a $1.7 million HUD funded 
effort at the Castle Brewer Court 
project. Smith said.

The $1.8 m illion funding 
application commissioners were 
asked to acknowledge Monday 
b r in g s  th e  p r o j e c t ’ s r e 
habilitative funding total to $4.9 
m illion, and covers efforts 
through this particular type of 
HUD funding for all six o f the 
authority's projects. Smith said.

A lthough  com m issioners ' 
unanimously agreed to acknowl-

m lsslon contains im proper 
allocations as the city said it has 
found in the past reports. Staffs' 
findings In regard to capital 
expend itu res w ill then be 
amended accordingly.

According to the city. Daniels 
was to have spent a minimum of 
$91,000 a year during the last 
five years to Implement a lease 
required $455,000 capital im
provement program. Daniels 
says he has spent approximately 
$650,000 on the program.

The city, however, alleges that 
Daniels, for the first four years of 
cou rse  m a n a gem en t, fe l l  
$117.480 short of spending what 
he should have. They say 
$117,480, cited by Daniels as 
capital program expenditure. 
Instead went for maintenance, 
replacement of equipment, re
pair. The city also says there's a 
possibility some of the charges 
Daniels made in one year were 
made for similar items charged 
off the previous year. Daniels 
said he feels all the cited expen
ditures are legitimate capital 
improvement expenditures, and 
therefore will ask to meet with 
the city to go over its findings 
"Item by item."

The city received three capital 
improvement reports and audit 
statements during Knowles' 
tenure, while the report and 
audit s ta tem en t c o v e r in g  
1984-85 were received soon after 
Faison Joined the city.

The 1984-85 report Is now 
cited by the city us indicating a 
d e fic it  o f $6 1,000 o f  the 
$117,460 required capital Im
provement expenditures.

In regard to review of the 
1984-85 report at the time of its 
receipt. Faison said he and staff 
received commission direction

Crippen: NASA Goofed

edge the $1.8 million application 
during their Monday night meet
ing. Thomas and Mercer did so 
with reservations.

" I  would like to sec regulatory 
acts on the part of the housing 
authority to see that tenants 
care for apartments, not tear 
them up and devastate them." 
Thomas said.

" I think It's Incumbent on the 
authority to keep the properties 
neat and orderly. Inside and out. 
and this has Just not been done." 
Mercer said. " I f  It had. they 
wouldn't have to be looking at 
this kind of money."

Commissioners agreed that 
Smith would be sent the ac
knowledgement. as well as the 
sentiments expressed by Mercer 
and Thomas.

Smith said he would like to see 
"the commissioners cite specific

lust summer to look at all 
requirements of all city leases, 
although the comprehensive re
views were "put on the back 
b u r n e r . * *  w h i l e  o t h e r  
"p riorities ." particularly the 
city's wastewater management 
program, were addressed.

examples where they feel there 
are problems."

He also said that with 480 
units at the six projects, "you're 
going to see variations in the 
way people take care of them," 
and that the authority steps In 
when It determines tenants are 
mistreating housing property.

In addition to upgrades and 
modernization, the HUD funding 
is being applied to street work 
and landscaping o f project 
grounds, which "Is keeping with 
city commissioners' goals of 
beuutifying the city." Smith 
said.

The overall $4.9 million effort 
is u means of covering all bases, 
according to Smith, who said. 
"W e're  upgrading and mod
ernizing the projects to make 
them more habitable, safer, and 
we're beautifying the entire area.

Review of all facets of Daniels' 
lease compliance began last 
winter, when commissioners 
began receiving complaints from 
Mayfair patrons regarding the 
negative attitude they said 
course staff and management 
displayed toward them.

...Police
Continued from page 1A

to a police spokesman, because 
destruction of a campaign sign is 
a misdemeanor and an arrest 
cannot be made unless the act 
was witnessed by police. The 
sign is valued at about $25.

According to the Incident re
port. the officer quoted the 
suspect as saying "You got me. I 
took down the sign."

The suspect reportedly went 
on to say he thinks his opponent 
took down one of his signs but 
cannot prove it.

Police initially declined to 
identify the suspect because 
they could not contact Crcamons 
to find out If he would prosecute. 
U n til then t h e case  was 
technically under investigation 
and no information could be 
released.

After Creamons said he was 
willing to prosecute, and he 
signed an affidavit to that effect, 
police released the name of the 
suspect.

Criminal mischief to property 
valued at less than $200 is a 
second-degree misdemeanor 
punishable by 60 days in Jail or a 
8500 fine or both

AREA DEATH
WILLIAM JAMES CHAPEK

Mr. William James Chapck. 75. 
of 111 Wlndsong Court. Lake 
Mary, died Thursday at Florida 
Hospital, Altamonte Springs. 
Born July 5. 1911. In Cleveland. 
Ohio, he moved to Lake Mary 
from  Anaheim . C alif., two 
months ago. He was a retired 
bridge tender and a member of 
the Annunciation  Catholic 
Church. Longwood.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu de  th ree 
daughters. Darlene Corman. 
Lake Mary. Mary Ann John.

Wadsworth. Ohio. Rita Pospislt 
Buena Park. Calif.; 10 grand
children; and. six grandchildren. 
Settle-Wllder Funeral Home. 
New Smyrna Beach, is In charge 
of arrangements.
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C a r t e r ,  H i n d e  L e a d  D i s t r i c t  1 4  T o  T i t l e
DUNEDIN — U seemed highly unlikely coming 

into Friday’s Big League State Championship 
game between the District 14 Nationals and 
Brevard that only one run would be scored in the 
game.
■ After all. the Nationals are one of the beat 

hitting teams In recent years. But. except for one 
big blast. It was not the hitting that propelled the 
Nationals to a 1*0 victory and the State 
Championship Friday night before 168 soggy Ians 
at Grant Field.

It was a clutch'pitching performance by Jay 
Carter and a strong defensive performance that 
gave the Nationals the crown. Carter made 
Brevard College's Mike Hlnde's solo homer In the 
top of the second Inning hold up for the victory.

"It feels really good to win the championship." 
elated Nationals' manager Howrad Mabie said. 
"Jay (Carter) and our defense won this one for 
us."

The victory advances District 14 to the 
Southern Regional Tournament to be held at 
Pembroke Pines starting on Monday. The Na
tionals' first game Is Monday night at 8:30.

Baseball
"We're really looking torward to going down 

there." Mabie said. "If we keep playing the way 
we have been, we should do very well."

Carter had an excellent game Friday night as 
he yielded only three hits while fanning four and 
walking Just one.

"1 felt pretty comfortable out there tonight." 
Carter said. "1 was nervous the first couple of 
Innings, but then I starter concentrating more 
and everything went smoother the rest of the 
way."

Brevard pitcher James Glovac had a superward pitc 
: as he ilmlgame as he limited the Nationala to four hits.

"He (Glovac) was a tough pitcher.” Mabie said. 
“We knew coming In they were a really scrappy 
team."

The lone run of the ballgame came on Hlnde's 
leadofT homer In the bottom of the second frame. 
With a 1-0 count. Hinde slammed a towering shot 
over the fence In straight away center field. •

"I got all of It.'* Hinde said. "It was a fastball 
right down the middle. Our hitting has been

winning most of our games for us so fw* but 
tonight It was our pitching. If it continues. I think 
we'll take the regionals."

The Nationals had numerous opportunities to 
score but couldn't get the big hit. "We didn't get 
the big one tonight." Mabie said. "But our 
defense really carried us and Jay's (Carter’s) 
pitching."

The Nationals withstood a furious seventh
inning rally by Brevard. After one out. catcher 
Jim Merola led ofT with a double to right. He 
advanced to third on a passed ball. Carter 
buckled down though and whiffed Glovac and 
Dwane BoHara to end the contest.

"That was an exciting way to end It." Carter 
said. "I was really nervous when that guy got to 
third."

Shortstop Shane Letteiio had a fine game as he 
had two of the four Nationals' hits, both singles, 
and had his usual strong defensive game.

"This Is one of the better hitting teams I've 
played on." Letterto said. "1 think we have a good 
shot at the regional title."

Coach Mabie Is giving much of the pitching 
credit to Max Westgate. Westgate has been

Howard lf$b i* Mike W acko*

calling the pitches and Mabie said he has done a 
phenomenal Job. "Max Is helping us tremen
dously." Mabie said. "He deserves a lot of credit 
for our pitching staff s success."

In the top of the first Inning. Lake Mary’s Mike 
Plnckes suffered a slightly pulled groin. "I 'll be 
able to play In the regionals. though." Plnckes 
said. "It's  not that serious."

|

Belluomini Enjoys 
Summer With 49ers

By Murray Olderman
ROCKLIN. Calif. (NEA) -  

There Is a little bit of Walter 
Mltty In the guy wearing No. 8 
on his Jersey In the training 
ramp o f the San Francisco 
49ers. He's bending over the 
ball, and ready behind him to 
accept his snap is the great Joe 
Montana.

It Is as c lo s e  as P a u l 
Belluomini, 29 years old. ever 
gets to knowing the thrill of 
being a pro football player.

This Is the sixth season 
Belluomini has reported to the 
training site of the NFL team, 
which has won two Super Bowls 
In that stretch. He Is on the 
official camp roster — and he 
gets his $275 per week. Just like 
the rest. He eats with them at 
the training table and rooms In 
the team dormitory.

He also goes out with the guys 
on Thursday nights when they 
drink beer. •

But Belluomini abstains. He's 
a divinity student.

However, his uniform Is Indis
tinguishable from the others 
when they take the field the next 
morning for calisthenics, though 
he doesn't wear shoulder pads 
because he never gets Into 
scrimmage action.

Paul Belluomini. listed on the 
49er camp roster as a center. Is 
strictly a ball-snapper, a neces
sary body to scoop the ball to the 
quarterback In passing drills or 
spiral It back to the punter for 
practice kicks.

He knows, as sure as it's hot In 
the Sacramento valley, that by 
the end of the second exhibition

game, possibly the third, he'll no 
longer be needed as San Fran
cisco coach BUI Walsh cuts his 
squad down to manageable size.

But Belluomini comes back 
year after year. Maybe. Just 
maybe, when It's December and 
the 49ers travel to New England, 
say. for the 15th game of the 
season, and both centers happen 
to be hurt, a call will be placed to 
Paul's room at the Golden Gate 
Buptlst Theological Seminary.

Oh. the 49ers will pick up 
another center for plays from 
scrimmage, but they'll also need 
someone for the long snaps on 
the kicks.

At least, this Is Belluomlnl's 
dream. " I ’ll be ready." he says 
when the prospect Is mentioned. 
It has faint possibility for frui
tion. _

"I realized from the start that I 
was too small for pro ball," he 
says. He was 6 feet tall and 
weighed 215 pounds (he's 10 
pounds lighter now).

He had played four years at 
the University of California at 
Davis — but he was never a 
starter. Bill Walsh's son. Greg, 
was on the same squad.

“ It's a living dream. I almost 
got Into a game against San 
Diego a couple of years ago. Fred 
Quillan (the regular center) and 
Randy Cross (who shifts over 
from guard) got hurt. At the last 
second, they decided to use 
another rookie."

Joe Montana takes the snap from training camp center Paul 
Belluomini at the San Francisco 49ers camp. Training camp 
Is as close as Belluomini will get to play pro football.

L o u g a n i s ,  M i t c h e l l  L e a d  P l a t f o r m  C o m p e t i t i o n s
THE WOODLANDS. Texas (UPI) -  Greg 

Louganis and Michele Mitchell Friday were 
the preliminary round leaders In the men's 
and women's IOmeter platform competi
tion ut the U S. Olympic Festival.

Louganis and Mitchell each won two gold 
medals at the 1985 Festival and both won 
the three-meter springboard competition 
Thursday. On Friday. Louganis used a 
superb final dive to leud the platform 
preliminaries while Mitchell breezed to first 
place In the opening round of the women's 
event.

Lougunls. u double gold medullst at the 
1984 Olympics and a three-time world

Festival
champion, received a score of 89.76 on his 
10th and final dive, a 3 Vx somersault 
reverse, to finish the preliminaries with 
666.66 points. Patrick Jeffrey. Madison. 
N.J.. Is second with 645.96 points and 1984 
Olympic silver medalist Bruce Kimball. Ann 
Arbor. Mich., placed third with a score of 
627.06.

The top two finishers in Saturday’s final 
will qualify for the U.S. Diving Team In the 
World Championships Aug. 15-24 at

Madrid.
In the women's competition. Mitchell, a 

24-year-old Scoltsdale. Arlz.. resident, was 
awarded 452.28 points for eight dives. She 
leads by 44.97 points over Mission Bay 
teammate Wendy Wyland.

Mitchell led throughout and was awarded 
two perfect scores of 10 on her fourth dive — 
a back 1 Vi somersault.

Wylqnd, Boca Raton. Fla., the defending 
world champion in the platform, leads Mary 
Flschbach. Fort Dodge. Iowa, by 25.98 
points.

More on Festival on Page 5B

UPI Photo

Ja y  Gem
Toronto Blue Jays' right fielder Jesse Barfield makes a Friday night at Toronto. For all of Friday's baseball results, 
diving catch. The Jays dropped a 7-2 decision to Baltimore see Page2B.

Ker Confronts 
The Refrigerator

LONDON (UPI) -  Crawford 
K e r .  s o n  o f  a f o r m e r  
Burklngham Palace guard, was 
philosophical Friday about his 
confrontation with William "The 
Refrigerator" Perry when the 
Dallas C ow b oys  m eet the 
Chicago Bears at W em bley 
Stadium on Sunday.

Ker's parents George and 
Anne emigrated from Scotland 
In 1956. George, who was a 
member o f the Brigade o f 
Guards assigned to Buckingham 
Palace, stood guard at Queen 
Elizabeth's London palace for 
five years.

Sunday, his 24-year-old son 
stands guard on one of the most 
frightening sights In football 
when he lines up opposite Perry. 
Chicago's 308-pound defensive 
tackle.

"I'm looking forward to It," 
said Ker. who will start at right 
guard for the Cowbowys Sun
day. "I played against him last 
season and I think I did pretty 
good."

Ker. in his second NFL season, 
got his starting assignment due 
partly to Kurt Petersen's Injury. 
Petersen Is out for two months 
after a July 18 operation to 
repair torn knee cartilage.

"There’s lots of Ifs and buts In 
football and I don't want to 
speculate too much about that," 
said Ker. who was born In 
Philadelphia. "But I know where 
I'm going and what I want to do 
In football."

Ker is sorry his parents aren’t 
with him on his first trip to 
Britain — "Ma hurt her ankle 
and couldn’t make It" — but 
vows he will return with them 
next year to visit Edinburgh and 
Glasgow, where they grew up.

The exhibition game In front 
of a sellout 80.000 crowd at the 
famous British soccer stadium 
will be televised live by NBC.

Chicago quarterback Jim 
McMahon admitted Friday he Is 
carrying a nagging groin strain.

"I'm not 100 per cent fit but 
It's getting better and I'll be 
there." McMahon said.

Bears coach Mike Dltka says 
McMahon Is "only 70 per cent
n r .

Dallas defensive right tackle 
Randy White Is poised to resume 
his war against Bears offensive 
linemen Mark Bortz. Keith Van 
Horne and Wally Htlgcnberg.

White was ejected from the 
teams’ pre-season clash last 
August after ripping right tackle 
Van Horne’s helmet from him 
and slamming It Into guard 
Bortz’s head.

The feud resumed during a 
drinking session In a bar in 
Honolulu after the Pro Bowl In 
February. Bears defensive tackle 
Dan Hampton and Htlgcnberg 
tried to throw White over the 
bar.

Football
"W e were laughing and then 

we stopped laughing." White
said.

During the ensuing scuffle 
White karate-kicked Htlgcnberg 
In the ankle — but the players 
apologized the following day.

However. White and the other 
Dallas players are still smarting 
from the 44-0 regular season 
thrashing the Bears handed 
them last year. That broke the 
Bears' six-game losing streak to 
the Cowboys and was their first 
shutout loss since St. Louis 
blanked them 38-0 In 1970.

Sunday's game, which has 
created much Interest In soc
cer-dominated Britain. Is called 
l he American Bowl — and It 
probably won't be the last, 
according to high-ranking NFL 
officials.

"It now looks a distinct possi
bility that a London game will 
become an annual event, and I 
know there are already big 
learns who want to come over." 
said Mike McCaskey. Bears pres
ident and a member of the NFL's 
Planning Committee.

KNEES SLOW MARINO
SUWANEE. Ga. (UPI) -  Miami 

Dolphins quarterback Dnn 
Marino missed practice Friday 
with sore knees, and will sit out 
Saturday's scrimmage with the 
Atlanta Falcons.

Marino, entering his fourth 
year In the NFL. had knee 
surgery In the off-season and 
wears a knee brace during 
practices and games. He Is 
silting out as a precautionary 
m easure. The pain is not 
believed to be serious.

"Marino has not had too much 
work In training camp In the 
past, that’s the reason his knees 
are bothering him." coach Don 
Shula said Jokingly, referring to 
Marino's training camp holdout 

. last year and a hand Injury that 
caused him to miss most of the 
1984 preseason.

The Dolphins are practicing at 
the Falcons' training facility. 
The teams practiced together In 
the morning practice, then 
practiced separately In shorts for 
most of the afternoon session 
before Joining for 20 minutes of 
work on the two-mlnute drill.

Several Dolphins did not 
practice because of Injuries. 
They are: linebacker Alex Moyer, 
bruised ribs; offensive lineman 
Mark Dennard, ankle: linebacker 
Jay Brophy. bruised shin: of
fensive tackle Wade Russell, 
neck sprain.

The Dolphins and Falcons 
conclude four days of Joint 
workouts Saturday with a 36- 
play scrimmage.

Hawks Win Opener
The Seminole Hawks 12 

and under a ll-star team 
started out the American 
Softball Association Southern 
Regional Tournament with a 
10-3 thumping of Hollywood 
Hills Friday at (he Sid Llckton 
S o f t b a l l  C o m p l e x  In 
Clearwater.

The Hawks went up against 
U.K. Garrett, the Alabama 
state champions. Saturday 
morning.

"We played very sound ball 
tonight." Hawks* manager 
Larry Rls^e said. "W e had a 
poor first Inning, but the girls 
did a fine Job after that."

Softball
Christine Rlsse and Renee 

Sanvtlle combined for the win 
on the mound, allowing only 
six hits.

Hollywood Hills Jumped-out 
to a 3-0 lead in the top of the 
first but the Hawks scored 
twice In the bottom of the 
first, added three In the third, 
two In the fourth and three In 
the fifth to pull away.

Sanvtlle and T.tnya Lewis 
hud two hits each to pave the 
way for the Hawks on offense.
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‘Oil Can' Returns To Red Sox, To Pitch Tuesday
BOSTON (UP!) — A quiet Dennis 

"Oil Can” Boyd ended •  three-week 
absence from the Boston Red Sox 
Friday, accepted the good wishes of his 
teammates, and became the acheduled 
starter for Tuesday night’s game 
against the Chicago White Sox.

Returning from a series of con
troversies, including a suspension and 
a  complete physical, the slim right
hander did his best to avoid attention.

He muttered a terse. " I 'm  not

talkin'” and shook hands with team
mates Tom Seaver. BUI Buckner and 
Rey Quinones. Tony Armas playfully 
flicked a  towel at his belly.

Boyd later took the field for batting 
practice and shagged flyboUs.

"W e’re delighted to have him back.” 
said Bosox general manager Lou 
Gorman. "W e need him. We want to 
get him on the mound and forget this 
other stuff.”

Earlier In the day, Boyd pitched a

Baseball on
Included a

simulated game that 
ager John McNamai 
coach Bill Fischer.

"He threw the ball 
McNamara, 
and threw everything.

Boyd’s  return ended a period that 
left the Red Sox without a valued

man
pitching

very well.” said 
"He threw 70-75 pitches

The
his health. The checkup 
teat for drug abuse.

Team physician Dr. Arthur Pappas 
gave Boyd ’ ’medical clearance to 
resume full activity with the team.”

Gorman aald Boyd Is mentally and 
physically ready to pitch, and that the 
club la not reactivating him pre
maturely.

"W e don't think there’s  anything

wrong with his arm.” Gorman aald.
• Boyd's problems surfaced July 10 

when he left the d u b  In a tirade over 
not making the All-Star team. The Red 
Sox suspended him for three days.

The day of the All-Star Game. Boyd 
became Involved In an altercation with 
Chelsea narco tics  officers, who  
searched him for drugs and later 
charged him with assault and battery 
and disorderly conduct.

MAJOR-LEAGUE ROUNDUP
LEADERS
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Mtn*rtn *41111 
Ra im i  >1 M M  

Talalt M I A I  T*t»H m i l  
108-1 
INf-l

^ R
OF-CaMasa l  SotHN t  100- 

Cal.tamia l  laatttt l  tR-FRraJty. 
SIraMioy JI-Fm Jty HR-OaCMcn 
ID), HonOirt It). t-Rahian.

IF N I I R I I 10

7 7 1 I I I 
1 I I I I 1

IL Ml f I  I  i  A 7 
IM>lan*taL T -t :X  A -ll 4 *  
Umwia-Maw. IMacA. *  Mar 

rlan; *  MMaan; *  McKaan.

•ALTIMORI TORONTO
akrkkl  akrkkl

■aniiia »  a l l !  Farnan* m  A IM
Ltct rt t i l l  MullMII* 9  A l l !  
Lynncl  A l AI Mi Mki c f  A I M  
ititiey cl I M l  Rill If A l l )  
*!*»»» tl t i l l  I  AT I All rl A I 11 
•tnifwai It A l l !  Uf***o Ik 4111 
Ol M Ik A M I  Skill C 4 111
DooifFOT c A M I LtACk Ik A11 I 
Traktr lk A l l l Oa e l *  lk M i l  
Oallttrtt lk A I I I  
TlAill U l l l f  Ttlili M i l l  
lAirman m a iN A -r
TathO N M R - I

Gomoowmt* I I I  —  Dangty til 
LOR-lAlMraart L Taans l  1G- 
MullMa hruauti 1 2G-NWH HR- Sail 
(Ml. Da* til. Traka (A) I I -  Manky
tm

IF N I I I  I I 10

SotNn (W »71
IS D)

Condom |L D l)  111 f s | a I 
hint • i l  I • A I  i

MRF-ky Condom IMaSaon). WF- 
MoOr*. X FO -EW * T -l :  If. A -a im

11,—-t,M iOiiw Oj-ajai i----. rk■titniypT, ift xsi,
*MlncM*ck;*L*waf.

T H A I MILWAUKEE
akrkkl  ikrkkl

NkDoooll Cl S M I  IWIta *  4110 
Fltltktr u  SI l l YAanl  cl A I M  
O'lrlan Ik A 111 Caa*ar Ik 
lKArl|IS rl A l l !  TktntAt *
Farttr *  l i l t  Rllii ti 
IMfra II i t  11 Oatr rl 
Slaafkt c A I M  Ira n i l<
Bwatkii* *  1 111 Oantntr lk 
Marik lk a 111 Caana c

Oyilrlt *k
Tatah u n i t  Tatali

A M I 
A M I
t i l l  
A I I I  
A111 
1111 
n i l  
n i l  

u n i
_  AM Ml S I - 7

Gww nMntnf Rll -  had** (A). 
(-O'lrlan. Mart OF MlhmAa L 

100-Ttua 7. Mtaauta* 7. 10-Rihi
SSrri II  Iwackas MR-lwaduS |M). 
OkrUn ID) Sk-MSHa (A). SF- 
0 a a I n • r .

IF N I I I I I SO

am is it)
IS I)

AM
I I I

I I 
• I

A ll 7 A A 1 I 
AVI A 1 1 I 1 

HIF-*y StfnwA tlMCkASI. T - m  
Unpirtt llama. Marill; lb. 

*Cawtim.S.E«ant

Oiton IN Wl) 111 I 1 1 I  A
Bars 111 I  I  I  I  I

IC«yTu !T l)  111 t A A I  I
ticktarn >1 I I I • I
Um* I I • • • I
CauAui I I • I • I
Oat* ) • > ! ! •

I*ik-Dl>an. T-M A  A-1ASI 
UWRlra  Hama. k*k . Ik. Garth. *  

Hart; *  TickS*

S «** y"Si k  CLIVILARO
akrkkl  akrkkl

HanAartn it 11 I I  ktrnatrd lb 1111 
Malllnfly l| 1111 lutlar cf A IM  
wmtsid rl a m i  Cata It a i d  
KII1I* «h 1 M  1 Tkanlon dk A M  i 
Eliltr AN 11 A A tnydar rl t i l l  
laanickt it t M  > Takla lb 1111 
Paiqua II ( M l  Hall *k I I  If
Rmd«i*ri »  n i l  Nliaa it M M  
Ttllttan it )  111 Franca It A I I I  
Fafliarui I t l t l l  Jacoby »  t i l l  
Stinnar c 1 1 11 Allan von c n i l  
Waiknfln *k 11 M  Ian* c I M I  
Eiplna c I M I  
Talalt 11111 Talalt U A» A 
Nm Tab DAM N*-!
On Has  iwAAim- i

Cans nmnaif M l -  franca IV). 
E-FagiiauS OP-No* Tab I. 

CKvaland I LOR-Uas Tab *  
CSraland A ll-Mattinfly. Jacoby, 
Tab*. Franc* U-Carhr HR-Carta 117) 
|>-Handaton I (*» Nlion (17 tF - 
KIMa

IP H I  IR I I  tO
Has Tart

Guidry IL i l l  7 • 4 1 I a
Fitlsr I I I  I  (  >

IL 12) 111 4 7 A 1 •
CMMrbuct 111 7 1 I A 1
Clta I A I  I  I •

WrifMpiWsd to Ibarra in Alii 
WP-Can* l  T - l  * * - ! » . « ,  
Umyirra-Homt. Hadry; lb. Coutint. *  

E rant. *  Mar IK

KAHIAl O TT  IOITON
abr bl l  Abr l bl

Smirk II A I I I  larrall lb 1111 
Wilton cl a l l l  Royyt lb a m  
Irttl )b A I I I  Igcknar lb A I I I  
Mclat dk a i l  i bid il t o n
Wkila lb A l l *  Saylor dh a m i  
laibanl lb a l l l E r a n t r l  a l l *
Klnjary rt A I M  Arnat ct 1 11 1
Sundborf c 1111 btmlu <t M M
Saiatar tt I f  I > Cadman e I M I  

Qulnanot it I M I  
Talalt 1A1»1  Talalt m t l  
Kantat City M  M  N O -1

W ill Nn— I
Como omninf Rll -  Ria 111 
E-Jocbton. DP-BoHon I L0 »- 

Cily L Rot Ion A lR-Rr«H. 
ArmoL loffi. H«-Mcba It), trbav nn. 
ttf i* ^  III, Armot (I).

IP N R ( R l l t O
Kaotat Cut

Jacktat IL an t A A A I 1
Farr I I I I A 1

Orikat l i t  • 1 1 1 I
Nntro IW 171 111 I  • I 1 1
Comae ho (S Ml I I  f I  • I

T-I.JI.
Um*.rot-Homo. la**ord. *  Oomi 

fan ib, Raa. *  Hinckbock

N(W TORR CLIVILARO
•brbbl abrbbl

HanAortn dk ] I M  lorodird Ik l i l t
WatkinfM d t  111 Franco tt 1 IM  
Moll Infly lb I 111 Cartor it A M I 
Eitlor II A l i a  Hall II l i t *  
Fitful rl I I  I t  Jacoby )o IM A  
Plfllarul * 4 1 1 1  lay Ayr »  A I I I  
Eipino c t i l l  Tablor Ib 1111 
Fiicklin lb At I I  Cotlillo dk A I I I  
Tolloton it I I 1 1  Ian* < l i l t  

Atlantan *r M i l  
Nlion cl I I I *  
Tkoralon *A 1111 
lunar pr M M  

Talalt 10 I II I Talalt 11 I I I 
Norn Tort a i l l M - l
demand M il l  MO-1

Cam* •mnlnf I I I  -  kAarrnfty (I). 
E-latlar. Franca. ConMH. OP-Non 

York l  Clo«oiord L LOI-Nw York Ml 
Ci«>aland 7 IR-tnydw HR-Eoolor II). 
MonnVt IS) i!-Pa«ltarwi* 111. HoU 111. 
WoiNnglon 111. Nlicn (tl. Hondor un (All 
IF-Etpma

IF N R ( R l l tO
NonYvb

J Nairn 111 t 1 1 4 I
Fakir IW i l l  H i  I I  A I a
bymn «S iai I I I  I  I A

Hunt IW At) A ll A 1 1 ) l
Scluroidi 1 1 I  I  I  1
Sambih IS Ml I t  I  I  I  I  I

WP-Jackion T -M l  A-B.7IA 
UmpKn-Momo. WHkt. Ib. Pkiilipt. » . 

Younf, *  VoitoygA

OITROIT CHICAGO
Akrkbi  Pbrbkt

Wkilokor lb i 1 n  Canfo'eti d  a 1 11 
TrimmoH tl A 111 loaton d  1) 11 
Co ton rt n i l  Nlckalt It 

n i l  klinoi rt 
1 I M  Wilkar Ib 
11I I  Lyont lb 
1111 Hairtton dk 
I M I  Huto't lb 

(rookini m i l l  Fltk c 
Shy*'dan d 1) 11 CuilMfl tt 
Lamon tt }  1 11 CaldAron pk 

Crut It
Talalt l l l t l  Tolali

Grubb Ak 
Horndon <
(rant II
Collin* tt 
Lonry (

I M I  
AMO
n n  
ton
A l l l  
A M I  
A M I
n n
I M I
i n i  

11 A M 
ta iai too-1  
M M M - t  

Como »m «y  bfi -  WMertr IAI 
DF-OotroH I LOfi-OotroitL Ckicago A 

ll-lo tlo n . T'ommoll. CAnfolotl, 
Ha.rvloh ]R—TrommoK HR-WtnloAor ID). 
Woikor 111). HaatMn (]| S I -  SkorSon 
141.ColllmIlf). C*on 111) i  -Lowr*

IF M I I I  I I  SO

TattMI |W I I I  7 4 4 4 1 1
Hornondoi IS Ml 1 1 I I  I  1

Obtfi
OotMl (W 7111 111 4 4 4 I I
Noll* 1 I I I 0 I
'arojt 111 1 I I  I 1

1 I A 0 1 A 
Star Oft ptekod to 1 blthr In Rk.
WP-ftrton T - n i  A - 112*a

Umpiru  Homo. Oanklnftr; *  Roilty; ' 
*  Cobra. *  McOoflarS

OAbLANO MINNISOTA
Akrkkl  i krkkl

Fkllllpt 7k A I I I  Puckitl d  S i l l  
Hill »  a m i  lim a If A IM
Cantata II A IM  C*m »  n i l  
Bock la Ib A l l l  Irunntky d i m  
LMtlord dk n i l  Loudnof c 1111 
Murpky d  1 IM  Smolloy * 1 1 1 1  
Dor 11 rl n i l  Hotchor Ib A l l l  
Toltloron c n i l  LombrAil Ib 4111 
Crlllln tl 1 11 1 Cofno it A IM  
Akarlaldl p M M  
Tolali M i l l  Totilt t i l l I I I I

MMM- I 
W IN lb -H  

Como rtnro HI-Goafll 111.
E-Carfft, Pkiilipt. LOI-OoAland X 

Mmatete l  H-Lorr*ord*uL Puckytt. 
Loudnor. Jl-Puckr»1 Hb-Coottl ID), 
Rrwumky (It). Crlffln 11). Puckatt |DI. 
SF-Catcn

IF H R IR I I  SO

Umplrot ihmo. Enpl; *  OHct. *

Yawtf IL 111 A ll I A A 1 I
AkadaWi 111 S A 1 I t

T H A I MILWAURII
Akrkkl  Akrkkl ’

McOmll cf A111 Moillor lb A l l l  
Horn II S i l l  Younl ct A IM  
O’lrlan lk Al l lOfl trla If f i l l  
Incorlflto rt SI I A Tkomot *  A IM  
Forrlik *  I M I R I I t l t i  l i l t  
FKlirik lb A M I  Dior tb 1111 
FloltNf M 11M  Irafft rl A l l l  
Fomtll c A l l l  Contnor lb 4111 
luockolA Ib n i l  Moon e 1111 
Wllktrton lb At 11 
Tollll H U M  TolAil U 1 71
Trii! a s m  M — •
MdlUkll 111 111M-4

CamaoUwOw Rll -  Incariflii (I). 
E-Rilot. LOt—Toua l  MihMuk*o 1. 

IB-Ooor. Contnor Pytrtlll, Wilktrton,
Oflitio. Incayiflla HR-lxo«ifi’a HI). 
0'krhn(U).SF-A*wo.

IP M R t i l l  SO
Ttui

Corral IW 71) 111 A t A A A
Wrtfkt t I I  I  I  •
RuMOO IS I) 111 I  I  t I  1

Youmant IL W7I S 1 1 1 4 I
Burkt 1 I I  A t I
Martina! I A I I A A

Non York
Goody* IW 114) S 4 I I I f
McDonott IS 11) 4 I I  I  I I

WP-Youmont 7-1 It A-47 Ml 
Umpirot-Homo. I  William, lb. 

Wotflb. PuKUb.Ponc.no

CHICAGO PNIIAOILPHIA
akrkkl ikrkkl

Dtrnitr d  S M I badut II 41A A 
Sandkory lb 1 1 11 Stan* ct t i l l  
Motlkont II 111 A Samuil lb 1(11 
Marllnoi II 10(0 Sckmldl lb A1 I t  
Moroland rl 4 111 Hint Ib I I  0 V 
Ootll c U l l  Wilton rt 4111 
Coy lb 40 01 butitll c 1)11 
Trim it n o o j t i n i t  n o )  
Durham lb IMOCirman p 1(00 
Dwlllon it U l l  CCrott pk 00(0 
Lynch p D I O  Itdroilan p 110 0
Cwmporl p OOl l l ckupk 1100 
Botity ph I MI T i k u l i o *  I M I  
DIPIna p 0100 
Tatali m n  Tolali 1111 4 

irMKtryd
W III Ml a -1  
M  at H i l l - 4 

Gomownunf bll-Shrolll 
E—Hoyot. Ountlon DP-Owayo l 

LOB-Chicofo L Ph,t4doipMo 1 18- 
RuttoH Sckm<dr Hb- Ountlon 111). 
Schmidt ID). Wilton (II). Do.it 114). Stand 
(a) SS-Sa*dbtrf IU). Marmra tl) 
SF -Maryland

IP N R l l I I SO

Lynch 71) ) 1 1 I I
Cumporl 111 1 0 0 1 0
OiPins IL III 111 I 1 I I a

R*My:• .....
HOUSTON SAN OIIRO

■krkkl i krkkl
Doran lk I t I I  lakdfft lk 0 111 
le n t cf t i l l  Cnynn rf A l l l  
WAlllnf »  U l lM c ly n l*  H 111)  
Dtrll Ik IIM W olfor p M M  
1*11 d  S117 Gory*y )f A M I
Cm  If A l l  fSTwnpAttn it 4 011 
Atkky c A M I  tmnady c A M I  
loyooWi u  I M I  Noltlot lk 1 I M  
Tkon u  l l l f  tiydor »  IM P  
botppor p 1110 Wynn* el A IM  
UffAld p 1111 Htyt p
Smith p

IM *
M M  lorf ph IM G  

LaPoint p M M  
Me Ctrl lor a p M M  
Flonnory »  M M  

W ilt M l  I I I  Total* M i l l  
rttWn M M 1 W -I
bo 0O*l M M T M -l

Gama nbatlnf Rll-Wolllnf (A). 
E-McRtynaMv OP-Son DSp X LOR 

-H w *n L  Son DNft A I R -C m O w  
Kntppar. TampioNn. »-W*llln* hR-Ram 
(ID.

IP N N IR H iO
Ilyttmn IW AMI f 1 1 I I IS 

HIP-by Yaw* ILoudnr) WP-Younfl. 
T—I U  A—11ISS

Umpdoo I tamo. Canar lb Scott; *  
Pllarmo Ik. Ctonty

Friday'* MoNm iI LaafM ktneam

MONTREAL RIW Y0RR
i krkkl  akrkkt

Ralntt II 11 M  Dyktlra d  111* 
Wobtltr d  A f I I  Sackman lk I M  f 
OantM rl 1111 Harnandt Ik A111 
Brookt II 1) 11 Corlar c A IM  
Johnton ph AIR* Slraobrry rf 1 1 M  
WAllACh »  ASM  Milckoll II A I I  0 
Krtncklck l klOOl  KnlfM M M i l  
Filrftrald c 1110 Santana tt 10 11 
Nit)* c IM A  Goodin p n i l
Folly a  110 0 McDoaill p ( M 0  
Youmant p 1000 
Bur n  j  ( I M  
Wrifht pk 1110 
Mprllnoi p M M  
Tofplt H i l l  Tollll I I111
AMrtaA IHAMMA-I
Nod Tort III IN No-1

Gama dmninf Rll-Kmfkl 111 
LOG-Momrooi A Non York 7 18- 

Brookt tt-Mitthtll SB-Oykttra 1 mi. 
Bockman III S-McOomK SF-Oadian. 
KbfM.

IP H M i l l  SO

Carman I I I I 1 I
Bodrotian 1 I I I I  1
Ttkulyt (W All I 0 8 I I  I

T-lM A-2iW 7
Umptryt-Homo. Marik, tb McShtrry. 

a  Dandion. *  Hall nm

ST. LOUIS PITTSBURGH
akrkbi  akrkl l

Cpitman It 111 I  Bond, ct 4810 
Smirk ti a 18 I Bonilla it l i l t
Horr lb 10) 4 Ray lb a 1 1 <
McGot d  1 0 0 0 Mornwn a  ) 111 
Ford It 10( 1 Brian rl ] | ( (  
PtndHidn a  18 11 Rtynsldt rt I I 0 d 
Hurdld Ib 1111 Pm* c 111 C 
LaVtllldfd ( U l l  Braam Ib 210 0 
MallWdi p I M I  Knallli It 1110 
Landrum pk 11 11 Rnadan p 1 111 
Burrl l  p M i l  
Ooudnd* pk 1110 
Talalt 1* 1 11 Tolali 17 a 11 
SI. Loot* ON Ml 104-0
PdttborfA Id M  H i - 1

Com* duvwig RBI -  Roy ISI 
OP-SI Lomt X Pitnouryi 1 LOG-SI 

Ltua X PllWurpn * IB-Riy Rhodon X 
Bonilla Morrncn Mb-Marnon 111) SB- 
Cdttmdnltri S Rhodm

IP H RIRBBSO
SI. Loott

Moihmai |L 01) S t I « 1 I
b t i l  1 I I  0 1 f

(W 1*7) 111 1 1 1 ) 1  
UrllS 111 d 1 I B I
Smirk IS M) I I  I  I  I I

1*00*1
Hoyt II 57) 0 1 0 4 I »
IaPoM 111 A 1 I 1 I
McCuHirt U  I I  I I  I
dtorior I 1 I  I  I  I

WP-SmMl. T -M I  A-D. ta  
Umplrot-Homo. Udmurt. %  Mar 

lofut. fc IrocklanOr; a  Mayor.

CINCINNATI LOS ANGILII
akrkkl  akffckl

Slllldtll II A i n S a a r t  D M  
(All lb S i l l  Sclatcii c A i n  
Parlor rf M l )  Contain rf M M  
Dat 11 d  n  n  Madiock a n t i  
Dial c A M I  Hamilton a  1MB 
Parti lb AB 11 Stvbbt ff 111* 
Ettlky If A 110 Malultlk If 1 111 
0*1 Itr lb A I B* Trotino c M M  
Sill p 0 I I I  Brack lb 1114 
Pootr p IB M  Duncan tt IB M  
Milntr pk ) ) ( (  Wllllamt cf 1111 
Tarry p f M  0 Hanoycutt p 1 1 M  
Danialt pk TOGO Gutrrtro ph l 0 0 0 
Wllllt p 0 0 (1  Vand* Bra p O I M 
Rpadon pk lOOOHonal lp I B M  
Talalt 18 I I I  ( Talalt M 118 

1*1 Ml MV- I
m  m  M i- r 

Gamanirmin* RBI -  MaiuttaA (!) 
E-Ptrtt, Honoycuri. Soi. DP-Cncm 

noil I. 100-Cincinnah X Lot Anpytn A 
ll-Pirtl. Sc Me la. 1*11 Etouy. H R - Brock 
III). D*»it (III 58-Duncan (Ml S - 
Hordycult, Sai SF-Matuutk

IP H ■ ERI I  SO
Oacmoatl

Soto IL 111 111 S f 7 I I
f W  111 1 1 1 1 1
Tarry 1 I 8 8 I I
Wllllt 1 I  0 0 0 t

Lay b d d i
Honrycutl (W 7|| 7 7 1 1 1 1
Vanda Barf 111 1 1 1 0 I
HodtK IS Ml VI 0 0 0 0 0

HIP-by Soto (Mituutkl WP-Soko V 
- I  S  A-aa.071

Umpdot—Homo. Dorr*, lb Moryty. a. 
Ot Muih lb Groff

ATLANTA SAN FRANCISCO
t br kbl  akr kl l

Ramirn a  SOM  GUddtn cf 411 0 
entity ii i i i i  thomptn n a n o  
Murphy d  o i l )  TaunfblPd If 1111 
Slmmont lb 1 0 8 0 Goorrtllt p M M  
Harptr rl n i l  Irawn lb a l l l  
Thamai u  t i l )  Oa.it rt M i l  
Garbtr p M M  Aldrll* Ib 1111 
Virtue 1 0 M  Irtnly c I M I  
Moran* pk I I I I  Quinonot tt 118 8 
Bontdici c 1 1 M  Clark pk n i l  
Hubbard lb 111!  Rulckrr 11 1 * 11
Makiar p l l l l l i y o p  I M I  
Oborttoll M U M  Btrynfuor p M 11

unit tt n i l  
Tttaii m i l  Ttiait it I it 1 
AflaS* MOON IS -1
So* fraocuc* lllM rta -1

Gam*dmmnf Rll -  Youngblood (!)
E -Yourmbiood. Murphy. Rk*. DP- 

Allahlo 1 LOB-Ananiy tl. San 
frynciKO I lB-Younftiood. Harptr II 
-Murph, HR-Gririoy IS) S-AJ*dt

IP N RERklSO

Il IfII) 111 tl 1 1 1 * 
Garter 111 I I  I  1 I

San fr Me ivey
Big* IW III 111 7 I I I I 
Bartnfutr 1 ) 0 1 9  I I
Garrotlt IS II I I I I  I I

HBP-*y Makiar (IrarKy). WP-B(u» A 
Mahdrl T - l  II A -tU lf.

Umplrot -  Homo, Wondolilodt, Ib 
Benin, lb CrtdOord. Jb. WKiidmk

R A IN E S  G A U G E
R A IN E S C A U S E

Rhodon IW 111) t S I  I  I 1
T - l  JO A-0.714

CamM'(**n IrtS 1**4
C«m*«/Play*d T7/T1 m n
At Bat* U l 34*
R u n i t 40
HIM 104 124
Runt In IR 41
Winning RBI 1 s
Doubt** II 24
Trlpta* I *
Horn* R u n 4 ■
Sle.il* Attempt* 31/43 4J/50
Erroot 2 A
Batting Avor ago 198 .338

Tim  R*ln* w ai 0 lor 2 with
one run tcorod In Monlroal t  I I
lo** to f lrti-p lic o  Now YorR
Friday night A  yoar ago. Ralno*

Rhoden Adds Shutout 
Of Cards To Resume

Pittsburgh Pirates starter Rick Rhoden, who 
would like to work for another organization, 
picked up a shutout and another reference for his 
resume Friday night.

Rhoden scattered five singles and didn't walk a 
batter In shutting out the St. Louis Cardinals 4-0.

Rhoden. 11-6. struck out two and faced only 
two batters over the limit to notch hia first 
shutout and sixth complete game of the season.

"That’s the best I've ever seen him.” said 
Cardinals shortstop Ozzle Smith, who was hitless 
in four at-bats. "He kept his breaking ball down, 
his change down and his fastball very in or away. 
He was m command. He reminded me of a 
right-handed (Fernando) Valenzuela."

Rhoden has asked the Pirates to trade him and 
the team has said It will try to oblige.

"Just because things haven't worked out 
doesn't mean I'm not going to give my best.” 
Rhoden said. “It's not unusual. I've been on other 
teams where the guys didn't get along or were 
unhappy, but. when it came time to go between 
the lines, everyone pulled together.”

Rhoden threw only 91 pitches and benefltted 
from three Pittsburgh double plays.

"I pitched a shutout with the worst fastball I've 
had all year.” Rhoden said. "I had good control, 
hut I didn't have any velocity on the bail.

"Early in my career. I couldn't have done this. 1 
wouldn't have gotten past three or four Innings 
because I'd have tried to force my fastballs."

Rhoden had two doubles In the Pirates' 
seven-hit attack that included six extra-base hits. 
Jim Morrison knocked In two runs with his 13th 
homer of the season.

Rick Mathews. 6-3. gave up all five Pittsburgh 
runs In five Innings and took the loss.

Elsewhere In the National League. Philadelphia 
edged Chicago 4-3 in 11 innings. New York 
nipped Montreal 3-1. Houston stopped San Diego 
6*3. Los Angeles defeated Cincinnati 9-5 and San 
Francisco downed Atlanta 3-1.

In the American League, It was California 3. 
Seattle 2: Baltimore 7. Toronto 3; Boston 5. 
Kansas City 3: Detroit 5, Chicago 4: Minnesota 
10. Oakland 1; and Texas sweeping a double- 
header from Milwaukee. 7-2 and 8-6. Cleveland 
and New York split a double-header, with the 
Indiana taking the opener 5-3.
Phillies 4, Cuba 3

At Philadelphia. Jeff Stone’s one-out. 11 th
inning homer defetaed Chicago. Stone powered a 
2-1 pitch from Frank DIPino. 1-5. to left field for 
his fourth homer of the season. Kent Tekulve,

N.L. Baseball

___________

R ick  Rhoden J e f f  S tone

4-1, pitched the final Inning to gain the decision.
M ataS, Expos 1

At New York. Ray Knight knocked In the 
winning run against Montreal to help Dwight 
Gooden record his first victory since July 4. With 
the victory, the Mels Increased their first-place 
lead In the National League East to 16 1-2 games 
over the Expos. Gooden Improved to 11-4. His 
former high school teammate Floyd Youmans. 
who has two wins against Gooden this season, 
dropped to 10-7.
Astros 6, Padres 3

At San Diego. Kevin Bass blasted a two-run 
homer in a three-run first inning that Ignited 
Houston. Bob Kncppcr improved lo 14-7. com
bining with two relievers on a seven-hitter. Dave 
Smith earned his 20th save. Kncppcr. who earned 
his fourth straight victory, retired 17 strafght 
batters at one point.
Dodgers B, Reds 5

At Los Angeles, Greg Brock hammered a grand 
slam In the first inning to spark the Dodgers to 
their fifth straight victory. Backed by five 
flrst-lnning runs. Dodgers starter Rick Honeycutt. 
7-6. registered the victory. Ken Howell earned his 
10th save by working two Innings. Mario Soto. 
3-9. absorbed the loss.
Giants 3, Braves 1

At San Francisco. Vida Blue* picked up his 
207th career victory as he allowed one run over 6 
1-3 innings. Blue. 8-6. surrendered seven hits. 
Rick Mahler. 10-11. took the loss. Joel 
Youngblood drove in two of the Giants’ three 
runs.

Blyleven Fans 15, Joins 3,000 Club
United Press International
Bert Blyleven has suffered the 

humiliation of watching 33 of his 
deliveries disappear over fences 
this season, most in the major 
leagues. Friday night, he made 
the Oakland A's pay. making 
them a footnote in Ihc record 
book.

Blyleven struck out 15 in a 
masterful two-hitter, becoming 
the 10th pitcher In major-league 
history to surpass 3.000 strike
outs. Kirby Puckett supplied the 
offensive spark, hitting for the 
cycle In the Twins' 10-1 victory.

Their milestone performances 
befitted the Twins' week-long 
celebration o f 25 years o f 
baseball history, including an 
Old Timers Game played earlier 
Friday.

"I thought about that (3,000 
strikeouts) going Into tonight's 
game what with all the Old 
Timers In the crowd and the 
history." Blyleven said. " I t  
would've been the night to do 
It."

Blyleven started the season 
with 2.875 strikeouts, and has 
132 this season. He Joins Nolan 
Ryan. Steve Carlton. Tom  
Seaver. Gaylord Perry. Walter 
Johnson. Don Sutton. Phil 
Nlckro. Ferguson Jenkins and 
Bob Gibson in the 3.000 club.

"It  was the best pitching 
exhibition I've ever seen," said

A.L. Baseball
Puckett, who became the sev
enth Twin to hit for the cycle 
and the first since Gary Ward 
Sept. 18, 1980. "I'm  sure glad I 
didn't have to face him."
Oriole* 7. Bine Jays 3

At Toron to , rookies Jim 
Traber and Tom Dodd each 
homcrcd and drove In n pair of 
runs, and Juan Benlquez went 
3-for-4 with two RBI to lead the 
Orioles. Ken Dixon. 10-8. 
worked 7 1-3 innings and 
allowed three runs nn eight hits. 
The loss went lo Jimmy Key. 
9-7.
Red Sox 5, Royals 3

At Boston. Jim Rice delivered 
a pair of two-out RBI singles and 
Tony Armas his his first homer 
since July 6 to spark the Red 
Sox. Bruce Hurst, 6-5. went 6 
1-3 Innings to give the Red Sox 
only their fifth victory In their 
last 17 games. Joe Samblto 
notched his 10th save. Danny 
Jackson. 6-7. took the loss. 
Angels 3, M ariners 2

At Seattle. Don Sutton and 
Donnie Moore combined on a 
seven-hitter lo lead the Angels. 
Sutton, 10-7, notched his 305th 
career victory, allowing seven 
hits, striking out six and walking

two over seven innings. Moore 
recorded his 13th save. Mark 
Langston. 9-8, has failed to win 
In his last seven starts.
Tigers 5, White Sox 4 

At Chicago. Lou Whltukcr 
homcrcd on the game's first 
pilch and added an RBI single to 
lead the Tigers. Walt Terrell. 
10-8. pitched seven Innings for 
the victory, yielding six hits and 
two walks while striking out 
three. Willie Hernandez picked 
up his 20th save. Richard 
Unison. 7-12. was the loser. 
Indians 4*3, Yankees 3-5 

At Cleveland. Phil Nlckro. 8-7. 
gained his 308th career victory 
with 2 1-3 innings of hillcss 
relief In the opener. Don Mat
tingly skimmed a two-run homer 
in the ninth to lead the Yankees 
in the second game, and Dave 
Rlghctti posted Ills 24th save In 
front of 65.934, largest crowd for 
a iwl-ntght double-header. 
Rangers 7-8, Brewers 2-6 

At Milwaukee. Sieve Bueehele 
drove In a career-high five runs 
with a home run and a triple to 
power the Rangers in the first 
game. In the nightcap. Pete 
Ineavlglia hit a flrst-lnning grand 
slam and Pete O’Brien belted a 
three-run homer. The Rangers 
have w’on all three of their 
double-headers this year, and 
extended their winning streak to 
lour games with the sweep.

Gooden, Mitchell Hair Intact

w.** I lor 5 with a *lol*n baa*.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The New 
York Mels' hair-shaving scandal 
Is proving little more than a 
hoax, despite Its "hair-razing" 
origin.

Dwight Gooden and Kevin 
Mitchell appeared in the Mels' 
game against the Montreal 
Expos Friday night with their 
c o lf fe u re s  in tac t, d esp ite  
threatening to follow Darryl 
Strawberry's lead and shave 
their heads. The pair either 
changed their minds, were only 
joking, or arc waiting to spring 
their surprise.

Strawberry, however, was not. 
Prior to the Mels' 4-3 loss to the 
Chicago Cubs Wednesday ntght 
in .Shea Stadium. Strnwberry 
had Mitchell reduce his hairdo to

Baseball
a harely-vlsiblc stubble. Thurs
day. Gooden and Mitchell pro
mised to do the same, but 
reneged.

When Gooden look the mound 
against former Hillsboro. Fla.. 
High School teammate Floyd 
Youmans. however, his curly 
locks dangled from beneath his 
eap. . In left field. Mitchell was 
customarily hirsute.

Strawberry's tonsorial antics 
have captured the attention of 
New York. All four major New 
York newspapers carried Items, 
sonic prominently, on the hap
pening. Friday night in Shea

Stadium, the topic was running 
ncck-and-neck with Gooden’s 
K-Comer placards In fans ban
ners. One group held up cards 
spelling out "BALDBERRY." 
WYNEGAR SIDELINED

CLEVELAND (UPI) -  The New 
York Yankees have placed veter
an catcher Butch Wyncgar on 
the restricted list, the team 
announced Friday.
MET8 SIGN M AZZILLI

NEW YORK (U P I) -  Lee 
MazzlUt, once the lone bright 
spot on the dimmest of New 
York Mets teams. Friday signed 
a minor-league contract with the 
Mels.

Mazzilli. wiio was released by 
Pittsburgh July 23, will report 
Saturday to Tidewater.
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Three M iam i Playart Subfact* 
O f University Investigation

MIAMI (UPI) — University of Miami Athletic Director Sam 
Jankovich said Friday the school was investigating charges 
three starting football players endangered their eligibility 
by driving leased cars connected with sports agents.

Jankovich said the investigation, prompted by a report 
in the Miami News, is incomplete.

"The only thing I will say Is I'm encouraged," he said. 
"That’s all I want to say about it."

The players Involved were defensive tackle Jerome 
Brown, an Outland Trophy candidate, fullback Alonzo 
Highsmlth. and linebacker Winston Moss.

Moss has been driving a 1986 sports car that Is being 
leased by part-time University of Miami professor David 
Mark Glassberg. a local attorney who has a provisional 
license from the National Football League Players* 
Association to represent players.

Goldberg told the News he did not currently represent 
any athletes, but " I  wouldn't mind representing the whole 
(Miami) team."

Brown drove a 1986 Corvette leased from Sport rep 
Enterprises Inc., and Highsmlth was seen driving a Toyota 
Supra leased from Utopia Affiliates Inc. Both companies 
are based in Fort Lauderdale and are managed by Mel 
Levine, a player agent who represents Miami Dolphins’ 
safety Mike Kozlowski and offensive tackle Jon Gtesler.

NCAA rules prohibit student athletes from accepting any 
extra beniflt that Is not "generally available to the 
Institution's students."

Maars Sat* World Spaad Record
BROOKLYN. Mich. (UPI) — Rick Mears set a world 

closed-course speed record with a lap of 223.401 mph 
Thursday in the qualifying round for Saturday's Michigan 
500 at the Michigan International Speedway.

The veteran driver later walked away uninjured from a 
crash Into the wall during afternoon practice laps. The 
accident left the nose cone and left front end of Mears' 
Pcnskc March-Cosworth damaged.

" I ’m Just glad Rick didn’t get hurt." said car owner 
Roger Penske, who added that a decision whether to try 
making repairs or use a backup car will be made “ after we 
assess the damage."

. Mears will lose the pole position he gained In his record 
run If the car cannot be repaired In time for the race.

Mears broke the earlier closed-course record of 221.160 
mph set in Alabama by Mark Donohue at Talladega 
Speedway In 1975. Donohue used a specially designed 
Porsche.

"You don't really think about records" during the 
running, said Mears, "but if they come, that’s nice."

Skiles Pleads No Contest
EAST LANSING. Mich. (UPI) — Milwaukee Bucks 

first-round draft choice Scott Skiles has pleaded no contest 
to a long-pending drunken driving charge, a spokeswoman 
for his attorney said.

Skiles entered his plea Thursday in East Lansing District 
Court. The spokeswoman for attorney Brian Brtdson. who 
declined to give her name, said Skiles was present at the 
hearing.

The charge against Skiles carries a maximum penalty of 
90 days In Jail and a $500 fine. In a separate Michigan case 
last year, Skiles pleaded guilty to a lesser charge of 
Impaired driving.

The spokeswoman said Skiles would face sentencing at a 
separate proceeding, probably In about a week.

The 6-foot-1, 190-pound former Michigan State guard. 
Big Ten Player of the Year and first-team UPI All-American, 
was arrested last Nov. 9 on a drunken driving charge In 
East Lansing.

Blazers Sign Free-Agent Holton
PORTLAND. Ore. (UPI) — Free-agent guard Michael 

Motion of the Chicago Bulls has been signed lo an offer 
sheet by the Portland Trail Blazers, the team announced.

Holton, a former UCLA star who played with the Phoenix 
Suns before going to the Bulls last season, participated In 
the Ellazcrs' rookie camp and Is with the team for summer 
league play In Los Angeles, the club said Thursday.

Chicago will have 15 days to decide whether to match 
the Blazers' offer and retain lhc6-foot-3 guard.

Holton was drafted by Golden State in the third round of 
the 1983 draft. After he was dropped by Ihc Warriors, he 
played In the Continental Basketball Association before he 
was signed by the Suns.

Student Settles Goal Post Suit
NEW HAVEN. Conn. (UPI) -  A Harvard University 

student struck In the head by a goal post at the lOOlii 
Yale-Harvard football game will received payments 
expected to total about $850,000, city officials said Friday.

Margaret Clmino. 21. of North Tarrytown. N.Y., was 
seriously Injured Nov. 19, 1983. when a crowd rushed onto 
the playing field at Yale Bowl and pulled down the goal 
post to celebrate Harvard's victory in football's oldest 
rivalry.

w i n ,  l o s e  &  D R E W

Brash McEnroe Weds O'Neal
OYSTER BAY. N.Y. (UPI) -  

More than 200 stargazers 
gathered outside a stone church 
Friday to catch a glimpse of the 
wedding of brash tennis star 
John McEnroe and actress 
Tatum O'Neal, who gave birth to 
their son two months ago.

Security outside the church 
was tight with Nassau County 
police officers and Pinkerton 
security guards keeping the 
crowd — and the news media — 
100 feet from St. Dominic's 
Roman Catholic Church In 
Oyster Bay. where McEnroe's 
parents own a home.

The entire street where the

Tennis
gray stone church is located was 
Mocked off. The view was 
obscured by a makeshift wall of 
sheets around the grounds as 
more than 200 celebrity wat
chers and scores ol reporters and 
photographs waited for the 5 
p m. EOT wedding ceremony.

h was reported tennis star 
Vilas Gerulaltls would he best 
limn.

McEnroe. 27. a four-11 me 
Wimbledon winner noted for ills 
out hursts on die court, and

O'Neal. 22. the daughter of actor 
Wvan O'Neal, have lived together 
slilce 1984.

O'Neal gave blrih lo a son by 
the tennis slar May 23. 1986. In 
Santa Monica. Calif. The baby. 
Kevin, was the lirsi grandchild 
lor her father.

McEnroe, who took a slx- 
month hiatus from the tennis 
< ircuit this year, has said 
domestic life lias mellowed him.

"Family life changes you.”  he 
-slid recently. "It's  the best thing 
ihat's ever happened. It's a 
broken record lor anyone who 
has children. 1 thank God every 
day. It's wonderful.”

McEnroe: Tm A Happy Man'
Editor's note — The follow

ing Is a portion of an interview 
w ith  te n n is  g re a ts  John  
McEnroe. Rod Laver. Jack 
Kramer and Don Budge by Nell 
Amdur of Editor of World Tennis 
magazine.

"I was brought up riot to smile 
on the court because it won hi 
take away from the concentra-

PHOENIX (UPI) -  Arizona 
Outlaws president Bill Tatham 
Jr. says its business as usual 
d esp ite  the U.S. Footba ll 
League's $3 damage award from 
ils antitrust suit against the rival 
NFL, although the club's status 
may change soon.

The damage award left doubts 
about the future of the 4-year-old 
league. Some owners have 
expressed doubt about going 
through with their inaugural fall 
schedule.

Hut Tatham was adamantly In 
favor o f proceeding forth as 
planned.

"We arc not going to quit. 
We're not going lit fold." he said. 
"W e're not at that point yet. In 
fact, we're a long ways from it."

Tatham told a news confer
ence at the team's football
headquarters thai much of the 
U S FL 's  future w ill be de
termined at a Monday meeting of 
owners in New York.

"W e're going to New York on 
Monday and try to hold this
tiling together." he said. "We've 
invested $12 million in this

Tennis
^oI^/ritcrt^m^mesTvluM^nm 
a shot, and Inside I'm like ‘God. 
that feels good, that feels great.' 
And I don't show it the way 
normal people show it. (but) I'm 
a very happy man."

That's how John McEnroe, 
sporting a new beard, responded

Football
community, and we're going to 
continue to do it We're spending 
money today, we'll spend money 
tomorrow, and we’ll spend Into 
i he fall."

A federal Jury in New York 
Inund the NFL guilty of operat
ing an Illegal monopoly, but 
awarded damages o f only $1. 
Antitrust damages are tripled, 
meaning tlie USFL will receive 
S3.

"The NFL was Inund guilty of 
murder, but we got the death 
sentence." Tatham said.

USFL attorneys have asked 
U.S. District Judge Peter K. 
Leisure for a new trial to re
determine damages. Leisure set 
a hearing for Sept. 3 on the 
matter.

One possibility that has been 
mentioned Is to push the USFL 
schedule, currently slated to 
kick olf Sept. 13. back one 
month lo await the results of Ihc 
hearing.

to Don Budge's comment won
dering If Mac really enjoys 
himself on the court.

McEnroe's remark was made 
during an exchange set oil by 
the question. " I f  you could give 
on piece of advice to today's 
young players, what would It 
be?", and Mac had said, " i f  I had 
to tell a kid one thing. It would 
be to enjoy the game.”
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Owners To Decide 
USFL Fate Monday

Gomez,
Tulasne 
Post Wins

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Top 
seeJ s  A n d res  G om ez and 
Thierry Tulasne. braving tem
peratures reaching 115 degrees 
on the clay surface, each posted 
convincing straight set victories 
Friday to advance to the semifi
nals of a 8279,000 Grand Prlx 
event.

Gomez of Ecuador dispatched 
No. 9 Aaron Krtckstcln of Grosse 
Point. Mich.. 6-4. 6-1. one day 
before the American's 191 h 
birthday, while Tulasne of 
France used a run of 10-stralght 
games lo breeze past unseeded 
Johan Carlsson of Sweden. 6-1. 
6-3.

Gomez, seeking his second 
straight tournament victory and 
fourth overall this year, faces the 
winner of Friday night's Karel 
N o v a c c k - K c n t  C a r ls s o n  
quarterfinal in Saturday's semi
finals. Tulasne meets the victor 
o f Friday night's Martin Jalte-' 
Jimmy Arias match.

The top-sccd Gomez, who won 
the tournament in 1984. has 
won all seven matches he has 
p lbvd  with Krtckstcln. He beat 
Krlcksteln In the finals here In 
1984 anB last week ousted him 
In the quarterfinals at Brookline. 
Mass.

Gomez. 26, the world's No. 10 
player, needed Just 59 minutes 
to dispose of Krlcksteln this 
lime.

Gomez suffered a service 
break In the first game of the 
opening set but broke back In 
the fourth game. With Krlcksteln 
trailing 5-4 and serving to even 
the set. Gomez broke him at 15 
to win the set.

SPORTS PANS!

Brought to you 
By Kon Rummit

Did you know that a man can bo 
the winning pitcher in a baseball 
game even though he never threw 
a pitch to a batterL.How Is this 
possible?...This actually happened 
once In a minor league game...A 
rellel pitcher came Into the tame 
with 2 out In the top ol the 
9th...Before throwing a pitch to the 
plate, he picked the runner oil lirst 
base retiring Ihe side...Then, his 
team scored the winning run In the 
last ol Ihe 9th, and so he was Ihe 
winning pilcher— without ever 
throwing a pitch lo a batter 

• * *
One ol Ihe oddest things that aver 

happened In a major goll touma- 
mant happenad lo pro golfar Tony 
Jacklln...He was playing In a tourna
ment tom e years ago and hit a 
300-yard long shot that landed right 
in a spectator's pocket— without In
jury to the spectslorl 

• • •
Did you ever wonder what was Ihe 

smallest crowd ever to see a major 
league basoball game?...The record 
low was set at a National-League 
game In 1890 in Pittsburgh...Olficlal 
paid allendance al that game— 8.

* • *
I bet you didn't know...that Ken 

Rummel Chevrolet hee e line selec
tion ol new cers end trucks and OK 
uaed care A (rucks. Our service 
department Is lutly stalled with fac
tory trained technicians and ready 
to aarve you.

No ippolntmonl n»c§t**ryl

HWY. 17-92 SANFORD 
321-7800

Cardinals Vs. Pats In Fame G am e
CANTON. Ohio (UPI) — On Saturday. 

Raymond Berry and Gene Stallings will 
watch the induction ceremonies at the Pro 
Football Ball o f Fame and share a few 
memories.

But only fora short time.
"I like Gene and I always have." says 

Berry, the coaeh of Ihe New England 
Palriols. "But the bottom line is that each of 
us wants to win In Canton."

Says Stallings, the rookie coach of the St. 
Louis Cardinals: "Any Ironies aside, we've 
come here to play football and not to talk 
about the old days. Not that I'm against 
tradition — the Hall of Fame is chock full of 
football's glorious past."

As will be the AFC-NFC Hall of Fame 
game, the traditional opener of the NFL 
exhibition season.

Berry and Stallings both played high 
school football In Paris. Texas, and were 
coached by the former's father. Raymond 
Berry Sr.

"1 was one of those exalted seniors when 
Gene was a freshman," says Berry, who 
brought the Patriots to their first Super Bowl 
last season and was named Coach of the 
Year. "He was quite a hotshot."

Ironically. Berry was inducted into the 
Hall of Fame in 1973. the only year the 
Patriots played In the Hall o f Fame contest. 
The Pats lost 20-7 to San Francisco.

"Raymond had better watch out," says

Football
Stallings, laughing. "H e shows up in Canton 
and the Patriots lose. Now there's a tradition 
I'd like to continue."

The kickoff will follow the enshrinement 
of Paul Hornuug. Ken Houston. Willie 
Lanier. Fran Tarkcnton and Doak Walker 
into the Hall of Fame.

Berry was cagy concerning strategy.
"I have a plan In mind, but I might 

change It by Saturday." he said. "But. I’ve 
said before, it's good to be able to plav In 
this game because ihc routine of camp gets 
very boring. With these early games, there 
is a m p le  t im e  to  lo o k  at y o u n g  
quarterbacks."

New England's top three quarterbacks are 
Tony Eason. Steve Grogan and Tom 
Ramsey. Joe Shield. Steve Calabria and 
John Conner also will gel long looks

In addition. Berry will tcsl several players 
in searching for replacements for nine-time 
All Pro offensive guard John Hannah and 
15-year veteran defensive end Julius 
Adams.

New England was 1-3 in the exhibition 
season Iasi year before an 11-5 regular- 
season mark, three playoff victories and a 
46-10 loss In the Super Bowl to the Chicago 
Bears.

New England's lop two draft (ticks, 
running back Reggie Dupard of Southern 
Methodist and nose tackle Mike Ruth ol 
Boston College, arc unsigned.

New England assistant coach Dante 
Scarnccchia Is surprised at St. Louis’s full in 
1985. recalling the talent of the previous 
season.

"When we played them in 1984. I thought 
they were the most talented team wc had 
faced." lie says. “ They gave us our worst 
defeat of the year (33-10). On offense they 
really seemed in good shape."

Si. Louis's problems last year may have 
s tem m ed  fro m  a p o o r  s ea son  by 
quarterback Neil Lomax and injuries to 
wide receiver Roy Green and running back 
Ottis Anderson.

"I would assume I'd play more than a 
quarter (Saturday)." Lomax says. "There 
are so many areas we fell apart in last year. I 
can't single out any one of them.

"Why did tl happen? I don’t know, if you 
could answer that, you would be the new 
head coaeh. There are so many places we 
had problems last year."

Stallings, a Dallas assistant coaeh for 14 
years, hopes lo improve on a 5 11 record.

A key defensive player In Stallings's new 
3-4 defense is expected to be linebacker 
Freddie Joe Nunn

^FREESTYLE 
TRICK TEAM

Free Ground & Ramp Show!
» Aug. 5 ★  12 p.m. & 3 p.m.

g B P . J . ’s CYCLE CENTER =
Hwy. 17-92 LAKE MARY 321-2004
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Couples, Wotkins 
Lead Western Open

L
aic

----OAK—BROOK—-111; - |UPI) -
H obby W adklns and Fred  
couples lead a light and large 
pock halfway through the 83rd 
Western Open at Butler National 
Golf Course.

'.vadktns and Couples finished
• he second round of the Western 
Open Friday tied for the lead at 
6-undcr*par 138. Wadklns had 
back-to-back 69s white Couples 
had a 68 Friday to go with his 
owning round 70.

Wadklns ranks 30th on the 
money list this season, his best 
ranking since 1979. when he 
finished 28th overall.

"The last couple of years I 
started working with (golf In
structor) Peter Koslls and I can 
sec a lot of Improvement In my 
golf game since." he said.

" I  finished fifth last week. I’m 
off to a good start this week, and 
I have been playing pretty good. 
!'m Just trying to hang In there."

Although Wadklns missed a
• <tuple of birdie opportunities, he 
said he also had a couple of long 
putts to save par on the Frjday 
round.

" I  made a 30-footer for par on 
17 and missed a 2-footer on the 
first hole for b ird ie ." said 
Wadklns. 35, of Richmond, Va.

Wadklns. an early flnl. her 
Friday, also said he didn't think 
he would be lending after 36 
holes but he was wrong. The 
only reason he wasn't leading by 
himself was that Couples shook 
ofT a bogey on the first hole and 
came back with five birdies.

Drugs, 
Racing 
Don't Mix

NASHVILLE. Tcnn. (UPI) -  
Stock car racing, particularly 
NASCAR’s Winston Cup Circuit, 
seems to be one major exception 
to the drug scandals that are 
rocking every major sport.

The Nashville Banner said In a 
survey published Friday that 
drivers and racing officials 
believe the breakneck speeds of 
the track may be one reason.

"What Is different here Is the 
opportunity to run 200 miles an 
hour. That's a lot different than 
five or 15 miles an hour on a 
football field or a basketball 
court." said NASCAR President 
Bill France Jr.

Drivers would be more worried 
ubout competing with someone 
they knew was on drugs, said 
France. "When you're racing 
bumper to bumper at 200 miles 
an hour, you have to trust the 
other guy's ability. Being on 
drugs would be a violation of 
that trust." said France.

Th ree-tim e  W inston Cup 
champion Darrell Wnltrip said a 
football player agreed. " I f  you're 
a football player on drugs on the 
field with 10 other guys, or a 
baseball player on the field with 
eight other guys or a basketball 
player on the court with four 
other guys, you can control how 
you feel. If you feel a little funny, 
you Just don't run so hard this 
time. You can goof off a little.

’ ' U n d e r  t h e  b e s t  o f  
circumstances In racing you 
can’t afford lo goof off." said the 
39-year-old driver.

He also said the sudden wealth 
of athletes In other sports has 
lead to problems.

"You take a kid who comes 
out of college who has been poor 
all Ills life and signs a million- 
dollar contract. You can't go 
from being broke to being a 
millionaire overnight and not 
have some sort of unnatural 
reaction." he said.

In rac in g , there are no 
overnight millionaires. Instead 
there Is a long, hard struggle, he 
said.

Hobby Allison recalled beating 
his bruins out 24 hours a day 
trying to make enough money to 
survive on. "Theucls ut 19 years 
of age when I wus coming up," 
said the 48-ycar-old driver. 
"M oney meant more *o us. 
Football, baseball, basketball 
p la y e rs , they know th e ir  
paycheck is coining In no matter 
how they do."

Allison said he has no remorse 
for people like University of 
Maryland basketball player Len 
Bias and Cleveland Browns 
football player Don Rogers, who 
lioth died after taking drugs.

'T in  sad for them, yes, but the 
sports-minded American public 
p ro v id e s  a th le te s  w ith  a 
lucrative and enjoyable way of 
life. And If the athlete thinks 
there Is no responsibility at
tached to It. he is wrong." said 
Allison.

Hut older drivers udmltted that 
they knew of drivers In the early 
days o f slock car racing who 
drove under the influence c>f 
alcohol.

Golf
"I've  seen so many bogeys I 

get used to looking at them," 
said Couples, who has been 
going through a slump since last 
year's PGA. "The putt at three (• 
15-footer for birdie on the third 
hole) helped. I had been strug
gling.”

Couples. 26. o f LaQulnta. 
Calif., is one of the long drivers 
on the tour but used his driver 
only nine times In two days mt
Butler.

"Even though the course Is 
real long, there are a lot of holes 
with doglegs where you have to 
hit to the corner." he said. "It's 
basically long on the second 
shots."

Couples ts chasing his first 
tour victory since winning the 
Tournament Players Champion
ship In 1984. Wadklns has yet to 
win a PGA tournament, 
cm cm LEADS SENIORS

SCARBOROUGH. N.Y. (UPI) -  
Chi Chi Rodriguez says he Is 
enjoying the view from atop the 
Senior PGA Tour's money list 
and credits a "fountain  o f 
youth" for putting him there.

"I was reincarnated and came 
hack as A rn o ld  P a lm e r ."  
Rodriguez said after shooting a 
6-undcr-par 64 Friday lo take 
the first-round lead o f the 
8200,000 Commemorative at 
Sleepy Hollow Country Club.

Rodriguez carded five birdies

SCOREBOARD

On Top 
At Pro-Am

D E N VE R  (U P I) -  C h ris  
Johnson, alone In the lead after 
th e  secon d  round  o f  the  
•3 0 0 .0 0 0  L P G A  N a tio n a l  
Pro-Am. credits her Improved 
play to more stability In her life.

Johnson fired her second 
straight 2-under-par 70 Friday 
for a  36-hole total of 140 and a 
1-stroke lead over Amy Alcott 
and Debbie Massey.

Sue Fogleman. who also had aFogteman.
share of the first-round lead, was 
a lo n e  a t  142  an d  B a rb  
Bunkowsky was in at 143. Five 
golfers; Lynn Adams." M ltzl 
Edge. Shirley Furlong. Penny 
Ham me! and Hollis Stacy, were 
tied at 144.

Johnson managed the round 
despite three bogeys, two of 
which resulted from hitting 
traps on the Lone Tree Country 
Club course patterned after a 
Scottish links.

"I'm  feeling a lot of stability In 
m y life  w ith  my teacher, 
husband and friends." she said. 
"That’s why I’m playing the best 
1 have In my career."

Johnson said playing two 
courses — Lone Tree and 
Glenmoor — forces players to 
face "totally different condi
tions." But she said Friday’s 
"conditions didn't make much of 
a difference because the greens 
wouldn't hold, anyway."

Alcott shot a 3-under 69 to 
come In at 141 and tie with 
first-round co-leader Massey.

Bob Tway blasts his way out of a sand trap, but Friday wasn't one ot them as he did not 
Tway has had is shares ot triumphs In 1986, make the cut at the PGA Western Open.

and shot a 30 on the front nine 
on the rain-soaked. 6,545-yard. 
par-70 course. Dale Douglass, 
like Rodriguez a rookie on the

Senior Tour. Is In second place, 
(wo strokes back.

Rodriguez leads the tour's 
money list with $219,114 In
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COLLEGE FOOTBALL CAPSULES
SOUTHEASTERN CONFERENCE

I fix champion —  Tonntttoo (Florida alio had S-1 SEC racord but 
Inallgibla tor lilla bacauia of probation).

IPXS UP) ranking —  Ttnnetwo 4th, Alabama 14th, LouUiana Slata 
ICIh.

1VM lavorllt —  Alabama.
Loadingcontandan —  Florida. Auburn, LSU
Moil Improved —  MlMlxtlpp) Slato. Bulldog* wdfd 5 A overall tail 

to a ton but loti all 4 SEC gamat. New coach Rockay Falker and • 
returning olfentlve liar ten oiler hope.

New cctachet —  Falker (former Alabama aulitanl) kucaeded 
Emory Bollard (S 4) at M lultilppl State; Watson Brown dormer 
head coach at Rica) luccaeded George MacIntyre (3-7-1) at 
Vandarbllt.

Slartar* returning, t  tar ter* lot! —  Alabama 17J, Auburn 13-?. 
Florida 12-11, Georgia 1ST, Ktntucky 12 TO. LSU )4t. Ole M ilt 11--II. 
M iitlulppl St 12-10, Tenoeuee 15-7. Vanderbilt 12-10.

Leading playan (19*5 itati) —  Cornellu* Bennett. LB. Alabama; 
Wei Neighbor*. C, Alabema; Mika Shula (1.009 yard* patting, Id 
TD »). QB. Alabama; Brant Fullwood U J  ruth average). TB. 
Auburn; Tommie Agee. FB, Auburn; Kerwln Bell (2.417 yard* 
patting. 21 T D l), QB, Florida; John Llttla, DB, Georgia; Henry 
Harrlt. OL. Georgia; Michael Brook*. LB. LSU; Norman Jelferton, 
CB, LSU; Don Smith (SEC total ottenie leader with 2.IM yards), QB, 
Mississippi St; Bruce Wllkerton. OL, Tennessee; Dale Jones, LB. 
Tennessee; Carlos Ravelt (30-30 PAT and 24 2* FG ). PK. Tennessee.

Leading newcomer* —  Pierre Goode, freshman, RB-WR, Alabama 
(rushad for 1,1*4 yards, 32 TO* as hlgh-school senior); Sean Smith, 
freshman. DB, Auburn; Octavlous Gould, freshman. RB. Florida 
(rushed for 3,0*4 yards In 3-year high school career); Joey Hester, 
rtdshlrl-treshman. QB. Georgia (pass ran 7.000 yards a* hlgh-school 
senior); Rob Goff, |uco. C. Ole Miss; Tommy Goode, transfer. C. 
Mississippi St; Eric Still, redshlrt-freshman. OT, Tennessee

Outlook —  Alabama aspacted to be especially strong on defense 
and rated a leading contender for national championship. Florida 
*1-12 straight years, bul barred from bowls and SEC championship 
bacaute of NCAA probation Is evpected lo bo tllglbia for both this 
year end that should be an Incentlva. Tht two meet for first time 
since 1*7* on Sept. 20 Auburn lost Heisman winner Bo Jeckson, but 
N ivember schedule that Includes Alabama and Florida could be 
blggar obstacle Defending champ Tennessee need* a QB.

Georgia Is darkhorsa II James Jackson comet through at QB. LSU 
lost It* top 3 offensive performers but defense, with 10 returning 
starters, could leke up slack. Kantucky, Ot* Mist, Mississippi State 
and Vanderbilt —  who won only among themselves within the 
conference —  figure to resume their battle to avoid the league 
basement.

Key games —  Those eipected to decide SEC championship and 
barth In Sugar Bowl: Alabama Florida, Gainesville, FI* , Sept. 20; 
Auburn Tennessee, Auburn. Sepl. 27; Alabema-Tennessee. Knox 
v.ll*. Tenn., Oct. I I ; Auburn Florida, Gainesville, Nov. 1; 
Alabama LSU. Birmingham, Ala and Florida Georgia. Jacksonville. 
Fie., Nov. I ;  Auburn Georgia. Auburn, Nov. IS; Alabama-Auburn. 
Birmingham, Nov. 2*.

earnings.
Five players, led by defending 

rhamplon Lee Elder, were tied 
lor third Friday al 3-under 67.
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DEALS
FnWy'i 5*orti TrawoctMet 
By UWod Pratt IWonulwMl

Fall A ces No. 16 
With Trusty 7-Iron

The big news of the week 
happened on Wednesday. July 
30 when Dave Fall, a local 
member of the club who plays to 
an 8 handicap, had a hole in one 
on hole number 16.

Dave was playing with Bill 
Keely who. of course, witnessed 
the shot made with Dave's trusty 
7 Iron. Good shooting Davel

Speaking of winnners. the 
Sunday scramble on July 27 
produced the following results:

Winning team on first extra 
playoff hole with a 63 was Cratg 
Cooper. Lee W illiams. Ken 
Howell and Jim McGrafth. Sec
ond place at 63. Mark Lesnlak. 
Dave Broberg. Dave Wheeler. 
Alice Daniels. Third place (65). 
Horace Orr. Billy Griffith. Mike 
Grahan. Nancy Wheeler. Fourth 
place (65). Leroy Fllmore. Larry 
I’ rcssley. Ted Daum. Herky 
Cush. Fifth place (67). Wayne 
DcLawder. Don Carlsness. Bill 
Craig, Dan McGrew. Sixth place 
170). Ken Holecek, Ron Gardner, 
Max Quaoteros. Amy Hlchborn. 
Seventh place (70). Bob Mc
Cormick, Gene M iller. Len 
Cooke. Judy DeLawder.

On the first extra hole (number 
one). C(2opcr sunk a long putt for 
the team's winning birdie.

The dogfight on Tuesday, July 
29, also produced some fine 
winning teams:

Low gross (38). Dave Wheeler 
and Buddy Williams. Low net 
(28). Ken Echols and Slim  
Galloway. Second low net (30). 
Wayne DeLawder and Harold 
Davis. •

ttuu
Ever wonder what a golfer

Rudy
Seiler
MAYFAIR

GOLF
322-3531

means when he says he won two 
greentes. a chlp-ln and an Arnlc? 
Here arc definitions of a few 
commonly used expressions In a 
golf match:
* Greente — Hilling the green 
In the regulation number of 
strokes (one on a par-3, two on a 
par-4, three on a par-5). If more 
than one player hits a green In 
regulation, the one closest to the 
hole gets the greenle.

Sondle — Earned by getting 
down In two (or less) from a 
bunker to make par (or better).

Chip-ln — Knocking In a chip 
shot fora par (or better).

Hogan — Drive the fairway, 
hit the green in regulation and 
get your par (or better).

A rn le  — Drive misses the 
fariway. but you manager to hit 
the green In regulation and get 
your par (or better).

Chi-Chi — Miss both fairway 
and green In regulation, but still 
gets par (or better).

Snake — The player who last 
three-putts a gree and who then 
must pay all the others for this 
poorly-timed misdeed.

Stay tuned for more defini
tions next week.

ATLANTIC COAST CONFERENCE
19U champion —  Maryland.
)*»J UPI renklng —  Georgia Tech 11th. Maryland 1*th.
IPM lavorIf* -  Maryland.
Leading contenders —  Georgia Tech.
Most Improved —  Ciemson end Duke.
New coaches —  Olck Sheridan replaced Tom Reed, who was 3 1 In 

‘BS Sheridan comet from head coach at Furman.
Starters returning, starters loti —  Ciemson U-10, Duke 11-13, 

Gttorgla Tech *-13, Maryland 13-10. North Carolina 141. NC Slat* 
12-12. Virginia 10-12, Wake Fores) 12-12.

Leading players (1905 slats) —  Kenny Flowers. TB , Ciemson, 
All-ACC rushad lor 1,052 yards with 13 TO*. Mlchtel Dean Perry, 
D E. Ciemson, lacks bulk ot more famous brother, William 
’’Refrigerator” Perry, but at 6 2. 255. gets fob don*. Alvin Blount and 
Tommy Neal. RBs, Maryland, Blount rushed for B2( yards. Erik 
Kramer. QB, NC Slat*, led ACC In passing with 2,510 yards. Don 
Ma|owtkl. QB. Virginia, a floe runner who Is getting better at a 
pattar. Jerry Mayes. RB. Georgia Tech, rushed fur 566 yards and 
5.4 yard average es freshman. Steve Sleyden. QB. Duke. 173 of 2*4 
(SB.I percent highest In ACC) for 1,*37 yards and lOTDs.

Leading newcomers —  Seen Smllh. LB. Georgia Tech. 4-7, 
356 pound red shirt freshman. Doug P«t*ruyi, PK, Duka, freshman 
who hit *4-ot *4 PAT* *i Rlverview High In Sarasota, Fla. Drew 
Komlo. a redshlrt tophontor*. and Nell O’Donnell, a redshlrt 
IretTiman, are battling with Dan Henning for Maryland QB fob. At 
Norlh Carolina, rod shirt freshman Pal Crowley al RG and Skoal 
Baldwin at RCB will start. Tar Heels alto have freshman TB Torln 
Dorn, who at Southfield (Mich.) High played 4 Vs games a* senior 
because of sprained ankle, gaining 1.23* yards with a * 4-yard per 
carry average and 14 TDs.

Outlook —  Maryland loti Its QB Sian Gelbaugh and top RB Rick 
Badfanek, but olfentlve wliardry of Coach Bobby Ross should help 
overcome. Terp* strong *1 skill positions outside of QB on offense, 
but lack depth an OL and are Inexperienced In secondary. Georgia 
Tech lost QB John Dewberry, bul hat plethora of talented RBs led by 
May**. Strong OBs lead team, which mutt overcome loss ot star DE 
Pat Swilling.

NC hat defensive strength, but must over com* inconsistencies on 
olfens* end six road games. Ciemson tTiould Improve over last 
season with offensive backflald Intact sparked by Driver. Also, 
strong receivers, but Tigers have only I starter returning on OL. 
Virginia RBs still strong despite dismissal of TB  Howard Petty 
because of alleged drug tales. Cevs weakness It rebuilding OL 
without Jim Dorn brow ski

NC Stale, Wake Forest end Duke all had losing seasons In '15 and 
all 3 Still have loo far to go lo challenge.

Key games —  Maryland and Georgia Tech don’t play this season 
that makes top games Maryland at North Carolina. Nov. 1. and 
Georgia Tech at North Carolina. Oct. 4. On rational level, Maryland 
at Penn Slat*. Nov. B. should show where strength In east Is af. 
Georgia Tech has back to back key games Oct. IB and 2S al Auburn 
and home the following week against Tennessee

Media Taps 'Bama 
As SEC Favorite

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (UIM) -  
Alabama was thr overwhelming 
favorite Friday when media at
tending the annual Southeastern 
Conference "K icko lf voted on 
how they think the league stan
dings wlil wind up.

The Crimson Tide. 8-2-1 last 
year with both losses by only 
two points, to No. 3 Penn State 
and No. 4 Tennessee, received 
47 of a possible 72 first-place 
votes and 647 points — 77 more 
than Florida and defending 
champion Tennessee, which lied 
for second with 570 points.

Florida’s Gators, eligible for 
the title this year for the time 
since their two-year NCAA pro- 
bation. received 14 first place 
votes and Tennessee’s Vols got 
the other 11.

Rounding out the projected 
standings were 4-LSU (460). 
5-Geurgia (434). 6-Auburn (421). 
7-Kenlucky (213). 8 Ole Miss 
|186(. 9-MbAissippl State (176), 
and 10-Vanderbilt (135).

T h e  s p o r ts w r ite  rs an d  
sportscasters attending the 
three-day session with the 10 
conference head coaches and 
some o f their top football 
players, also selected a pre- 
season SEC team and voted 
unanimously for linebackers 
Cornelius Bennett of Alabama

Football
and Michael Brooks of LSU and 
punter BUI Smith of Ole Miss.

The preseason team:
Offense - tight end Louis Clark 

(M iss. State); linemen J e ff 
Zimmerman (Florida). Bruce 
Wllkerson (Tennessee), Eric 
Andolsck (LSU ). and Stacy 
Scare Is (Auburn); center Ben 
T a m b u r e 11 o ( A u b u r n ) ;  
q u a r te rb a c k  K erw ln  B e ll 
IFIorlda); running backs Brent 
Fullwood (Auburn) and Gene 
Jelks (Alabama); wide receivers 
Al Bell (Alabama) and Ricky 
Nattiel (Florida): and place 
kicker Carlos Rcvclz (T en 
nessee).

Defense - Linemen Roland 
Barbay (LSU) ami Tracy Rocker 
(Auburn); nose guard Curt 
Jarvis (Alabama): linebackers 
Cornelius Bennett (Alabama). 
Michael Brooks ILSU). Dale 
Jones (Tennessee), and Wayne 
Davis (Alabama): backs John 
Little (Georgia). Toni Powell 
(Auburn). Norman JeficrBon 
(LSU). and Freddie Robinson 
(A)ubntna): and punter Bill 
Sinitii (Ole Mltss)

M*m*II4VP7»«r't
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Joyner On Top 
In Heptathlon

HOUSTON (UPI) — Jackie Joyner won all four 
events In the first day of heptathlon competition 
Friday at the U.S. Olympic Festival, at a pace 
slightly behind her own world-record mark.

Joyner, who set the' world record at the 
Goodwill Games last month, won the 100-meter 
hurdles and the high Jump, and set personal bests 
In taking the shot put and the 200 for a first-day 
total of 4.148 points. She had 4,151 points after 
the first day In Moscow’s

Cindy Geiner. of Eugene. Ore., was a distant 
second in the heptathlon with 3,756 points, 
followed by Houston's Jolanda Jones at 3,451.

**I know I probably sound ungrateful, but I set 
very high standards for myself," Joyner said after 
downplaying her efforts.

Joyner, however, proved much better than the 
rest of the field. She opened the meet with a 13.16 
in the hurdles. 0.31 seconds slower than her 
Goodwill Games hurdle race, leaving her 47 
points off her own pace after the first event.

Joyner refused to use the 109-degree track 
temperature as an excuse. "As far as today's 
competition goes. I went into the hurdles wanting 
under 12.75," she said. "I ran 13.16 but I was 
pleased, considering the problems 1 had getting 
over a couple of the hurdles. I Just said to myself. 
‘Forget about that and go on.’ "
PHILLIPS WINS ALL-AROUND

Kristie Phillips won the women's all-around 
gymnastics tide Friday at the U.S. Olympic 
Festival and solidified her position as the 
helr-apparcnt to American Olympic champion 
Mary Lou Retton.

Phillips, winner of the American Cup In March 
and crowd favorite Friday, scored an event-high 
9.75 In the balance beam, floor exercise and the 
vault. ,

Phillips, 14. competing for the North team, had 
a total score of 38.30.

"It helps so much when the crowd gets behind 
you." Phillips said. "It inspired me and got me 
psyched up."

Phoebe Mills. 13. of the South, placed second 
with 38 total points. Both Phillips and Mills are 
coached by Bela Karolyl. who tutored Retton and 
Nadia Comcncci. the former Olympic champion 
from Romania.

Robin Richter. 14. of the West, scored 37.1 to 
take the bronze medal.

Defending all-around champion Kelly Garrison, 
the oldest woman competing at age 19. finished 
fourth with 37 points.

In the team competition, the East and South 
tied for the gold medal with 183 points, the first 
team tie In Olympic Festival competition. The 
North was third at 180.7.

An Olympic Festival-record crowd of 13.265 
attended Friday's session.
HEARD TAKES 200 SPOTLIGHT

HOUSTON (UPI) — Texas A&M freshman Floyd 
Heard Is gaining on the world's top sprinters, 
catching their attention with his winning perfor
mances this summer In the 200 meters.

Until live years ago. Heard had never competed 
in track. Two months ago. Heard beat both 1984 
Olympic gold medalist Carl Lewis and sliver 
medalist Kirk Baptiste ut The Athletics Congress 
national championships and followed up with a 
gold medal performance at the Goodwill Games 
In Moscow.

"Big meets bring more out of me," said the 
20-year-old Heard, who was expected to race 
against Baptiste In the U.S. Olympic Festival 
track meet tills weekend. "I'm  not feeling any 
pressure. I’m ready and I’m going out there to 
run. but I'm not a marked man. I'm too young to 
feel like that."

Heard, recru ited by Texas A&M from 
Milwaukee's Marshall High School, has been 
coming on strong In the last three months.

At the Southwest Conference meet In May. he 
finished a disappointing third in the 200 meters 
In 20.25 seconds and was third in the 100 meters.

He came back at the NCAA Championships, 
winning the 200 In 20.34. then two weeks later 
won the event at TAC In 20.03. He beat Lewis In 
the preliminaries and finished ahead of Baptiste 
and Lewis In the (Inals.

Heard kept going. He ran a 20.51 in his first 
international meet In East Germany arid took first 
at the Goodwill Games with a 20.12. the i8lh 
best time ever In the 200.

"I want to do good." said Heard. " I ’m pumped 
up and determined to do good."

Heard, certain to challenge for a place on the 
1988 Olympic team, still regards Lewis as the No 
1 sprinter In the world — even tough Heard beat 
Lewis twice at TAC.
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legol Notice
I N T H I  CIRCUIT 
COURT OF THE 
C IO H TE IN TH  

JU D ICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN A N D FO R  

SEM INOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.i RMIJfrCA 1R-0 
IN TH E M A TTER  OF 
TH E  ADOPTION OF 
W ILLIAM CUR TIS BLAIR,

• minor.
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TH E  STATE OF 
FLORIDA TO:
PAM ELA KAY BLAIR 
who—  addresk 1* 
unknown

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O T IF IE D  that W IL L IA M  
HARDING BLAIR hat tiled a 
Pellllon lor Aenptlon In the 
C ircuit Court of Samlnote 
County. Florida, and you are 
required to torve a copy of your 
written detente*. It any, on 
FR AN K C. W HIGHAM . ES
Q UIR E. Attorney tor Petitioner, 
whose addrei* 1* P.O. Box 1130, 
Sanford. Florida 13777 1130. on 
or before August 77, I ERA. and 
file lit* original with the Clerk of 
this Court either before service 
on Petitioner’s attorney or Im
mediately thereafter; otherwise 
a default and ultimate |udgment 
will be entered against you lor 
the relief demanded In the 
Petition.

WITNESS my hand and ol
tlclal seal of this Court this------
day of July, A.D. IRM.
(SEAL)

DAVID N. BERRIEN 
Clerk ol the Circuit Courl 
BY: JA N EC . JASEWIC 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: July 77.
August 3. 10.17. 1M4 
D EE 117

IN TH E CIRCUIT 
CO U R TOF THE 
EIG H TEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AN O FO R  

SEM INOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION NO.! 
14-IJIS-CAOf-P 

A M ER IFIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff.
vs.
O EN A H M  LIZZIE.
E T A L ..

Defendant*. 
NOTICE OF ACTION

TO  GEORGE L. BEN N ETT 
JU D ITH  A N N B EN N ETT 
RESIDENCE. UNKNOWN 
LAST KNOWN MAILING 
ADDRESS:
P O Bo* 7077 
Cassalberry, FL 37707 
ANO TO: All persons 
claiming any Interest 
by. through, under or 
against the aforesaid 
persons

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O TIF IE D  TH AT an action lo 
foreclose a mortgage on Ihe 
following described property 
located In SEMINOLE County, 
Florida:

Lol 71. Block G. HOWELL 
COVE. Second Section, accord 
ing to the plat thereof as re 
corded In Plat Book 71. Pages 44 
and 11. Public Records ol 
Seminole County, Florida 

I N C L U D I N G  
SPECIFICALLY. BUT NOT BY 
WAY OF LIM ITATION. THE 
FO LLO W IN G  E Q U IP M E N T 
RAN G E/OVEN ; FAN/HOOD; 
□ I S P o  s
AL. DISHWASHER; CENTRAL 
H E A T 1  AIR

TO G ETH ER  with all the Im 
provements now or hereafter 
erected on the properly, and all 
e a s e m e n ts , r ig h t s ,  ap 
purlenances. rents, royalties, 
mineral, oil and gas rights and 
profit*, water, waler rights and 
water stock, and all fixtures now 
or hereafter a part of the 
property, including replace 
ments and additions thereto 

has been died against you and 
you are required lo serve a copy 
ot your written defenses. II eny. 
to this action on Roger D Bear 
ol ANDERSON (L RUSH, Al 
torneys for Plaintiff, whose 
address Is 177 East Central 
Boulevard. Orlando. Florida 
12401. and tile the original with 
Ihe Clerk ot the above styled 
Courl on or before the 21th day 
ol August. IM* otherwise a 
judgm ent may be entered 
against you tor the relict de 
mended in Ihe Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal ol said Court on this 74th 
day ol July, IMa 
(SEAL;

DAVID N BERRIEN 
as Clerk cl said Court 
BY PHYLLIS FORSYTHE 
as Deputy Clerk

Publi-,n Julr 27 
August i , 10. i/. hnta 
DEF. ISA

U gp l Notice
IB TMK CIRCUIT 
COURT OP TM I 
IM M T IIM T H

JU O K IA L CIRCUIT 
OP TMR STATE 

OF FLORIDA. IM 
AMO FOR SEMIMOLE - 
COUNTY, FLORIDA 

OENERAL CIVIL 
DIVISION 

MIDDLETOWN SAVINGS 
BANK,

Ptektflff
vs.
MICHAEL J. DAVIS; LEDA 
J. DAVIS; PERLIB ADKINS; 
WINTER PARK FEDERAL 
SAVINGS A LOAN 
ASSOCIATION; CITICORP 
PERSON-TO-PERSON 
FINANCIAL CENTER OF 
FLORIDA. INC.- 
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 
COMPANY; WALTER B. 
McCARTY and CLAIRE 
M. McCARTY,

legol Nctlce
. y

CITICORP SAVINGSOF 
FLORIDA, a Federal 
Savings end Loon 
Association,

Cross-Plaintiff 
vs.
M ICH AEL J . DAVIS.
LEDA J. DAVIS and 
P E R LIE  ADKINS and 
DEPEN D ABLE INSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Cto m -Defendants.
NOTICE OP SUIT 

-  PROPERTY
TO : M IC H AEL J . DAVIS 

Residence Unknown 
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

N O TIF IE D  that an action to 
foreclose e mortgage on the 
following property In Seminole 
County, Florida:

L o l  7 7 .  B l o c h  B ,  
EAST BROOKE SUBDIVISION 
U N IT  NO. T H IR T E E N , ac
cording lo the Plat thereof as 
recorded in Plat Book 14, Page 
•f. Public Records ot Seminole 
County, Florida.

has been Hied against you 
M ICHAEL J. DAVIS and you 
are required to serve a copy ol 
your written defenses, If eny to 
It, on the cross plaintiff* at
torney. whose name and address 
Is R O B E R T  L. K IN G , E S 
Q UIR E, 401 E. Kennedy Blvd., 
Tampa. Florida 33*071741 end 
file the original with the clerk of 
the ebove-ityled court on or 
b e fo re  A u g u s t 14, Ifa * ; 
otherwlse a judgment may be 
entered against you for the 
relief demanded In the com
plaint or petition.

W ITNESS my hand and seal 
of said Court on July 4. It*4 
(SEAL)

D A VID N . BERRIEN 
Clerk Circuit Court 
By: Phyllis Forsythe 
Deputy Clsrk 

Publish: July 13,30.
77. August!. 1M4 
DEE 77

IN T H E  CIRCUIT 
COURT U r THE 
E IG H TE E N TH  

JU O ICIA L CIRCUIT 
IN A N O FO R  

SEM INOLE COUNTY, 
FL0RI0A

CASE NO.: 44-177-CA Of-G 
DUVAL FED ER A L SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
OF JACKSONVILLE,

P LA IN TIFF .
vs.
JASON W. SAPP end 
CAROL 5APP. hi* wife.

D EFEN DAN TS 
N OTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
pursuant to Ihe Final Judgment 
ol Foreclosure and Sale entered 
in Ihe cause pending In Ihe 
Circuit Court ol the Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit. In and lor 
Seminole County, Florida, Civil 
Action Number 44 127 CA OT G, 
Ihe undersigned Clerk will sell 
Ihe property situated In said 
County described as:

L o t  4 , B L O C K  ” B , ”  
S W E E TW A TE R  OAKS SEC 
TION -  3. ACCORDING TO 
THE PLAT TH ER EO F AS RE 
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK II. 
PAGES 3. 4 and i  OF THE 
P U B L I C  R E C O R D S  O F  
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .  
FLORIDA

at public sale, to Ihe highest 
and best bidder lor cash on Ihe 
71st day ot August, IfU  at 11:00 
a m at the west front door ot the 
Seminole County Courthose, 
Sanford, Florida 

DAVIDN. BERRIEN 
CLERK OF TH E CIRCUIT 

COURT
BY PH YLLIS FORSYTHE 
D E P U TY C LE R K  

Publish July 27.
Augusll. Ife*
□ EE 114

IN T H E  CIRCUIT 
COURT OF THE 
E IG H TE E N TH  

JU D ICIA L CIRCUIT 
IN A N O FO R  

SEM INOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE N O .: 44-174S CA OS E
COLONY SAVINGS BANK.
F S B . formerly 
COLONY FIRST FED ERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, a 
United States 
corporation,

PlaintIH,
vs
EDWIN E HAMILTON 
and ELOISE A 
HAMILTON, hlswlte.

Defedanls
N O TICE OF ACTION

TO EDW IN E HAMILTON 
and ELOISE A HAM ILTON, 
his wife. Defendants 
109Miller Street 
Marked Tree. Arkansas 
72345

YOU ARE N O TIFIED  that an 
action lo foreclose a mortgage 
on the following described pro 
perly. situale and being In 
Seminole County, Florida 

L o t 44. W E D G E  W O O D  
TENNIS VILLAS, according to 
the plat thereof as recorded In 
Plat Book 74. Pages 31. 34 and 
15. Public Records ol Seminole 
County. Florida 

has been tiled against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
ot your written defenses. If any, 
on PleinNM's attorney, whose 
address is

TAYLOR. BRION. BUKER & 
G REEN E, t il l  South Bayshore 
Drive. Miami, Florida 13111. 
13051 377 4700

on or before Aug 7/. I9S4. and 
file Ihe original with Ihe Clerk of 
this Court either before service 
on Plaintiff s attorney or Imme 
dlately thereafter, otherwise s 
default will be entered against 
you lor the relief demanded In 
Ihe complaint or petition 

DATE Don July 73. IM4 
David N Berrien 
As Clerk ol the Court 
By Jane E Jasewfc 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish July 77.
August 3. 10, 17. 1944 
OEE 144

M E E T I N G :  L a k « M ery 
Boulsverd-RRerhhapi WsWs
I M  to Country Club Rato (CR
IS)

D A TE : AuquaHl. Tto*
T IM E : * p.m. to 1 p.m. 

t Formal Preeetttoltow at * p m.)
PLACE: SemInale County 

Health A Human Service* De
portment let Weet Airport 
BIvN., SanferB. FL 

PURPOSE: Pieewtl recom
mended final alignment end 
typical section, map* end

BACKGROUND INFORMA 
TION: Preliminary Engineering 
Study Report

STATUS: PuMlc Input on final

ISSUES TO  BE DISCUSSED: 
Location and detlgn approval by 
Seminole County Board.

County Contact: Jim  Pullen, 
323-23M0*t. 141 

Consultant Contact: Howard 
Russell. *43-0040 
Publish August 1.1*04 
D E F *

IN TH E  K IO H T IIN T H  
JU O ICIA L CIBCUIT COURT, 

SEM INOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

c a s e  No.ee-toj-CA-oe-p
IN RE: TH E MARRIAGE OF
W IN N ELLM . HILL.

Wile,
a ipk)
D ELB E R T JOE HILL,

Huibind.
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: D E LB E R TJO E  HILL 
c/o Bill Norris 
11*0 Hawthorne Drive 
BoxlT*
North Charleston,
South Corotlno 7*411 
YOU ARE N O TIFIED  (hot an 

action for dissolution of mar
riage and other rellet ha* boon 
tiled against you and you are 
required to serve a copy ol your 
written defenses. It any, to II on 
ROBERT M. MORRIS, Esquire. 
Petitioner's attorney, whose 
oddrosi I* PO ST O F F IC E  
D R A W E R  M . S A N F O R D , 
FLORIDA 37777. on or before 
August 14. 19*4. and file the 
original with the clerk of this 
court either before service on 
Petitioner’s attorney or Imme
diately thereafter; otherwise o 
default will be entered against 
you for the rellet demanded In 
the Petition.

D ATED  at Sanford, Seminole 
County. Florida this tth day of 
July. 19M.

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
As Clerk ot the Court 
By: Phyllis Forsythe 
As Deputy Clerk

Publish July 13. 30. 77 A August 
1.19*4 
D EE 73

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E  EIG H TEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AN DFO R 

SEM INOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CIVIL ACTION 1.0.:
•4-1051 CA09-E

CORAL GABLES FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION,

Plaintiff.
vs.
E L IO T M. ROGERS.
E T U X  ,

Defendant*. 
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on Ihe 23nd day of August. 
19*4. at 11:00 a m. at the —  it 
front door of the Courthouse of 
SEM INOLE County. Florida, al 
Sanford, F lo rid a , tha un
dersigned Clerk will otter lor 
vale lo the highest bidder lor 
cash Ihe following described 
real property:

Lot 109. G R EEN SPO IN TE, 
according lo Ihe plal thereof as 
recorded in Plal Book 79, Pages 
74 through 27. Public Records ol 
Seminole County, Florida 

Together with all Ihe Im
provements now or hereafter 
erected on the property, and all 
e a s a m a n ts , r ig h t s ,  a p - 
purlenancat, rents, royalties, 
mineral, oil and gas rights and 
prolils, water rights and slock 
and all llxlurt* now or — reader 
a part ot tha property.

This sale Is made pursuant lo 
a Summary Final Judgment In 
Foreclosure entered In Civil 
Action No *4 1052 CA 09 G now 
pending in the Circuit Court in 
and lor SEM INOLE County, 
Florida

D A TED  this 24th day ol July. 
19*4
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
C LER K O F THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY PH YLLISFORSYTHE 
D EP U TYC LE R K  

Publish July 27 A August 1, 19*4 
D EE 1*5

“ NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME

Notice Is hereby given lhal I 
am engaged in business at 314 
Cambridge D r.. Longwood. 
Seminole County. Florida 33779 
under the Fictitious Name ol 
NEW  IMAGE, and lhal I Intend 
lo register said name with Ihe 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court, 
Seminole Counly, Florida in 
accordance with the Provisions 
ot Ihe Fictitious Name Statutes. 
To Wit: Section *45 09 Florida 
Statutes 1957.

/*/ Sandra J. Schoeneck 
Publish August 3. 10.17.24. 1984 
D EF 19

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIO U S NAME 

Notice I* hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at 95C 
M ellonvllle  Ave , Sanford. 
Seminole County. Florida under 
the F ic t i t io u s  N a m e  of 
H IL L H A V E N  H E A LTH C A R E 
CEN TER , and that I Intend to 
register said name with Ihe 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Florida in 
accordance with the Provisions 
ol Ihe Fictitious Name Statutes. 
To Wit: Section 845 09 Florida 
Statutes 1957 

/s/Edward W DuRant 
Publish Auqust 3. 10. 17. 24. 1744 
D EF 18

Ev«filn « HoraM, Santocd. FI. Sunday, Auf. 1 ,1WB— SB

U ga l Notteo
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* It hor*by given that I, 

am engoged In business at 1101 
■ o n n e tt D r . ,  Lo n g w o o d , 
Seminole County, Florida 37750 
under the Fictitious Nam* ot 
ANICARE SUPPLY, and that I 
Intend to register said name 
wttti the Clark ot the Circuit 
Court, 5emlnole County, Florida 
In accordance with the Pro 
visions ot the Fictitious Name 
Statutes. To-Wit: Section 445 09 
Florida Statutes 1957.

IM  Kenneth E. Acre, Sr.
Publish July .71 L  August 3, to, 
17.1W4.
DEE-170

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at *93 
State Rood 434 N„ Suit* 107. 
Altamonte Springs, Samlnole 
County, Florida under the 
Fictitious Nome ol KARATS 0 
C A R A TS  O F  A L T A M O N T E  
SPRINGS IN C ., and that t 
Intend to register said name 
with the Clerk ol the Circuit 
Court, Seminole County, Florida 
In accordance with Ihe P r »  
visions ol the Fictitious Name 
Statutes. To-Wit: Section 14)09 
Florida Statute* 1957.

/t/Hedy J. Blinder man 
Sec.-Treat.

Publish July 27 & August 3, 10. 
17.19*4.
O E E  179

IN TH E  CIRCUIT 
COURT OF TH E  
E IO H TE E N TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN A N D FO R  

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

O EN ER AL CIVIL 
DIVISION 

CASE NO.: M-S41 
CARL P .M ITCH ELL 
and ALBERTA F 
M ITCH ELL, his wife.

Plaintiffs.
vs.
P E TE R D  WAGNER. 
W ILLIAM J. M URPHY, 
Individually, and 
W ILLIA M J.M U R P H Y .
Trustee tor SUSAN 
D. HAGGE,

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS H E R EB Y  given 
pursuant to a Final Judgment ol 
Foreclosure dated the 30th day 
of July. <9*4, and ant*r9d In the 
above styled action In and tbr 
Seminole C o u n ly . F lo rid a  
wherein CARL P. M ITCH ELL 
and ALBER TA F. M ITC H ELL 
are Plalnlllft, and P E TE R  0. 
W A G N E R . W I L L I A M  J 
M URPHY as an Individual, and 
W IL L IA M  J .  M U R P H Y  at 
Trustee lor SUSAN O. HAGGE 
are Defendants I will tell to the 
highest and best bidder for cash 
on Ihe Courthouse os at lh< 
Weil Front Door ot lue Seminole 
Counly Courthouse In Sanford. 
Florida al 11:00 A M. on the 791h 
day ol August, 19*4. Ihe follow 
Ing described real property as 
set forth in said Final Judgment 
to wit.

The South 51 25 teel ot Lot 7 
and all ol Lot 10. less Ihe South 
90 feet. Q U IE T ACRES as per 
Ihe plat thereol as recorded In 
Plat Book 10. Page 41. of the 
Public Records ol Seminole 
Counly. Florida.

T h e  sa id  p r o p e r t y  as 
aforesaid, togtlher with all 
tenement!, hereditaments and 
a p p u rte n a n ce s the reu n to  
belonging or in anywise apper 
taining Is being sold to satisfy 
said judgment

D A TED  this 30th day of July. 
19*4 
ISEALI

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
As Clerk ol the Court 
BY CECELIA V EKERN 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish August 3. 10. 19*4 
O EF 73

I n  THE CIR CUIT COURT  
OF THE E IG H TE E N TH  

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT  
IN A N D FO R  

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.: 15 4114-CA 09-G
SUN BANK. N A . 
H AROLDLEVIN.

PlaintIH.
vs
BARRY R PRICE.
SANDY LOU PRICE;
A ETN A  FINANCE C O . a 
Delaware corporation. 
C R ED ITH H IFT. INC ,a 
Florida corporation;
A LL IE D  F ID E L ITY  
INSURANCE CO . an 
Indlanacorporatlon. 
and NORMAN D LEVIN.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS H E R EB Y  GIVEN 
that on Ihe 30th day ol Sep 
tember, 1944. at II 00 o’clock 
A M at the West Front door ol 
Ihe Courthouse ot Seminole 
Counly. at 301 North Park 
Avenue, Sanford, F lorida . 
DAVID N BERR IEN . Clerk ol 
Ihe Circuit Courl will oiler for 
sale to the highest and best 
bidder lor cash at public outcry, 
the following described real 
properly located In Seminole 
C o u n l y ,  F l o r i d a ,  m o re  
p a rtic u la rly  described as 
follows, to wit

Lot 34 CYPRESS LANDING 
AT SABAl POINT, according to 
the Plat thereol as recorded In 
Plat Book 21, Pages 70 and 71, 
Public Records of Seminole 
Counly. Florida 

The above sale is made 
pursuant lo the Final Judgment 
ot Foreclosure and Sale entered 
In Ihe above entitled cause 

IN WITNESS TH ER EO F. I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
official seal this 30th day ol 
July. 1744 
(S EAL!

□ A V IO N  BERRIEN 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By Cecelia V. Ekern 
As Deputy Ct*rk 

Publish August], 10. 1784 
O EF 74

legal Notice"
INTNC CIRCUIT COURT 
O F T N I K IO H TIIN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
_________ IN A N D F O R --------------

SI MMOL I  COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION MO.
*4 t i l l  f  A *» I*

FIRSTATE SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
ORLANDO,* Florida 
corporation.

Plaintiff,
v».
ROLAND G. ADAMS and 
SABINA T. ADAMS, hi* 
wit*.

Defendants.
NOTICE OF SALE 

Nolle* Is hereby given that the 
real property situated In 
Seminole County, Florida, de
scribed as follows:

TheE <»of thoSE 14 ot th* SE 
14 of the NE U  and the North 10 
tmt of theNE U of the NE tto ( 
the SE 14, all being in Section 37, 
Township 30 South, Range 79 
Eait, Seminole County, Florida, 
will be sold for cosh In hand to 
the highest and best bidder at 
Ih* West front door of th* 
Seminole County Courthouse In 
Sanford, Florid*, at th* hour ol 
11:00 a.m. on the 74th day ol 
August, 19*4, by th* Clark ot th* 
Circuit Court of th* Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit. In and for 
Seminal* County, F lorida , 
pursuant to a Final Judgment ot 
Foreclosure antsred by th* 
Circuit Court ol th* Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit In and for 
Seminole County, Florida, In th* 
cat* of FIRSTATE SAVINGS 
ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
ORLANDO, a Florida corpora
tion, PlaintIH. vs. ROLAND G. 
A D A M S  and S A B IN A  T .  
ADAMS, his wife. Defendants, 
which case boors Case No. 
*4-1*54 CA Of P In the Docket ol 
this Court.

D ATED  this 7*1h day ol July. 
19*4.
(SEAL)

DAVIDN. BERRIEN 
C L E R K O F TH E  
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Phyllis Forsyth*
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: Augusll. 10.19*4 
DEE 191

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that I 
am engaged In business ot 100 
Brantley Hell Ln.. Longwood. 
Seminole County, Florida 33779 
under the Fictitious Name ol 
BOUCHER L ASSOCIATES, 
and that I Intend to register said 
name with Ihe Clerk of Ihe 
Circuit Court, Seminole Counly, 
Florida In accordance with the 
Provisions ot th* Fictitious 
Name Slalule*. ToW II: Section 
*45 09 Florida Statutes 1957 

/*/ Wm E Boucher 
Publish July 27 A August 1. 10. 
17. 1784 
DEE 141

NOTICE UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAME S TATUTE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONC E R N :
Notice It hereby given lhal the 

undersigned pursuant to Ihe 
"Fictitious Nam* Statute", 
Chapter 445 09, Florida Statutes, 
will register with Ih* Clerk of 
the Circuit Court, In and lor 
Seminole County, Florida, upon 
receipt of proof of Ihe publlca 
lion ol this notice, the fictitious 
name, to wit:

SCREEN A GARAGE 
under which I am engaged In 
business al 234 Mockingbird 
Lane. Winter Springs. Florida 
32/04

That the corporation Interest 
ed In said business enterprise Is 
as follows:

M&MCLASSICS, INC.
Dated al Altamonte Springs. 

Seminole County. Florida, July 
22.1944
Publish July 77 & August 3. 10. 
17. 1984 
D EE 1(7

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
B Y T H E C I T Y O F  
LONGWOOD. FLORIDA, that 
Ihe Longwood City Commission 
will hold a Public Hearing on 
Monday. August 18. 1944. 7:30 
P M , In the Longwood City 
Commission Chambers, 175 W 
Warren Avenue. Longwood. 
Florida, or as soon thereafter as 
possible, to consider a Condi 
tional Use requested by Cy J 
Case to permit operation ot a 
funeral home In a C 3 lonlng 
district, on the following legally 
described property

Lots 429 through 432 and Lot 
84). Town ol Longwood. Plat 
Book I, Page 21. Public Records 
ol Seminole County. Florida 

Being more generally de 
scribed as land lying on the 
north side ot SR *34. approx! 
mately 100 leet east ol Oleander 
Street

Al this meeting all Interested 
parties may appear to be heard 
with respect lo Conditional Use 
Requested This hearlnq may be 
continued Horn time to time 
until llnat action Is taken by the 
City Commission A copy ol the 
request is on tile with the City 
Clerk and may be Inspected by 
the public

All persons are advlsd that It 
they decide to appeal any de 
culon made at these hearings, 
they wilt need a »erbehm record 
ol the proceedings and lor such 
purposes, they will need to 
Insure that a verbatim record is 
made, which record lo Include 
the testimony and evidence upon 
which ine appeal Is made. The 
City ol Longwood does not 
provide this verbatim record. 

Dated this July 14. 1984 
D L Terry 
City Clerk
City ol
Longwood. Florida 

Publish August 3, 13. 1944 
DEF 4

Legal Notice
NOTICR TO  T N I  PUBLIC

Notice I* hereby given that Ihe 
Board ol Adjustment of the City
ot Sanford will NshLo regular
mooting on August X  tNR In the 
City Hall ot 11:10 A.M. In ardor 
to consider * request for a 
variance In th# Zoning Ordi
nance os It pertaIm  to front 
yard setback requirements In a 
MR I district on: Th# S. 40 ft. ot 
th* W. 170 ft. ot the NVt ot Lot 
77. Robinson's Survey of an 
addition to Sanford.

Being more specifically do 
scribed os located: 1011 Pecan 
Avenue.

Planned w e ot the property Is 
a slngfelamlly residence

ADVICE TO  TH E  PUBLIC: It 
a person decides to appeal a 
decision mod* with respect to 
any matter considered at th* 
above meeting, he may need a 
verbatim record of th# proceed 
Ings. Including th# testimony 
arid evidence, which record Is 
not provided by the City of 
Sanford. (F S 70* 0103)

B.L. Perkins.
Chairman
Board of Ad j ustment 

Publish: July 34i  August 1.19*4 
D EE ISO

NOTICE
1. Th* United States Postal 

Service (USPS) Is soaking otters 
granting USPS th* right to 
purchase a sit* located within or 
abutting th* tollowing preferred 
area:

C A S S E L B E R R Y . Somlnol* 
County. FLO R ID A  37707 999* 
(Main Post Olf ice)

Paragraph I. preferred area, 
as follows:

The United States Postal 
Service desires otters giving It 
the right lo purchase, tor postal 
purposes, a site located within 
the following preferred area: 

Bounded on the
• North by State Road 434;
• South by Winter Springs 

Boulevard;
• East by Tuskawlll* Road; 

and
0 West by Sunset Drive.
Where streets or highways are 

used os boundaries, sites on 
either side ot th* street or 
highway are considered within 
the preferred area 

All utilities and access to a 
two Ian# paved public street 
must be available 

7. Otters must be received by 
Ih* USPS before th* close ol 
business 4-70 pm .. August 31. 
19*4 Mall or hand deliver all 
oilers to:

Mrs Pat Ferrari 
Real Estate Specialist, Sr 
Facilities Service Center 
United Stales Postal Service 
1407 Union Avenue 
Memphis. TN  3*144 0130
3 The minimum nel usable 

site site desired Is 443 feet of 
frontage > 700 teel ol depth, or 
approximately 7 14 lo f 64 acres 
Actual ilia site required will 
depend on set back require 
ments. drainage, topography, 
acceis. ponding and landscaping 
requirements, etc

4 Offerors must own or con 
trol Ih* site and musl slate th* 
price If Ihe offer Is submitted 
by an agent for th* owner, 
e vidence of that a ge n t's  
exclusive authority to sell Ihe 
subject site musl accompany 
th* otter.

3 USPS prefers that olfers be 
submitted via PS Form 7437. 
Oiler to Sell Real Property 
USPS requires a minimum of 
three (3) months lor acceptance 
ot Ihe otter

a You must include with the 
olter a copy ol any applicable 
building end'or land restrictions 
lhal would in any way atfect Ihe 
intended use ot Ih* sit*.

7 Th# property offered musl 
be properly toned to permit use 
lor a postal facility or must be 
capable ol being re:oned lor 
such use without delay of con 
structlon, The owner will be 
responsible for all action neces 
vary to obtain toning prior lo 
purchase by USPS. USPS 
personnel will, It requested by 
owner or local officials, attend 
local hearings to present a 
summary ot the position ol the 
USPS regarding the site

8 You must include a correct 
legal description In the otter 
You should also Include a plot 
plan or survey showing the site 
location and dimensions, the 
locations ol any buildings there 
on. and abutting streets and 
alleys. Including widthi and 
other pertinent information 
Photographs of Ihe site and a 
copy of the current deed are 
desired

9 Important factors which 
will be considered include, but 
are not limited to. location, 
accessibility lot customers, ac 
cessibitity lo transportation 
n e tw o rk s, a v a ila b ility  ot 
utilities, soil conditions, and 
topography

to USPS reserves Ihe right lo 
negotiate with olterors for bet 
ter terms, clarification ot am 
bigultles. modifications, or any 
other changes, to secure otters 
on suitable properties In addi 
lien to those ottered Initially in 
response lo Ihls adverlisement. 
and/or to re|ect any and all 
oilers

11 USPS Intends to purchase 
a site by negotiations only 

17 Oilers will not be publicly 
opened Information as lo (tie 
number ot offers received, the 
identity ol otferors. Ihe pro 
per lies ottered, or the cost ot the 
properties offered will not be 
made available to otferors or 
the public

13 You may obtain additional 
information and PS Forms 7437 
from the above by calling (901) 
727 7330

BIO PACKAGES ARE ALSO 
A V A I L A B L E ,  W I T H O U T  
C H A R G E .  F R O M  T H E  
C A S S E L B E R R Y . FLORIC3A 
POSTMASTER 

H O Sarlaln
Facilities Contract Specialist 

Publish August 3, 1944 
D EF 71
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminol* Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES 
HOURS

f c *  J L & - f c M  P J i  
wm kT i n  m a t  
M U M M Y  •<

7fC • Im

d e a d l in e s
Noon Tho Day Boforo Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
Monday * 11:00 A .M . Saturday

NOTE. Inttweventof the publishing o4 errors In advertisements, the Sen- 
ford Evening Herald (Moll publish the advertisement. after It Km  boon cor 
reeled at no M*t to the advertiser but such Insertions thall number rw more

21— P e rs o n a ls 41— M o n e y  to  L e n d

CRISIS PICGJIM CY CENTER
ABORTION COUNSELING 

FREE Pregnancy Taste. Con
f id e n t ia l .  I n d iv id u a l  
assistance. Call for appoint
m e nt, E v e n in g  H o u r*  
Available-3>l-7*tS.

CREDIT ft EMPLOYMENT do
net mailer’. No application ft*. 
2nd mortgage toons (Ml.
•OR M. BALL JR„ Licensed 
Mortgage Broker, 7*9 Cavntry 
Clofe ML. Lake Mary...323-41II 

FHA-VA-SPECIALISTI First 
ft re-fl.. eteo available com
mercial ft dev. Patricia Col
eman, Lie-Mtg. Bkr.. Loan

1, NANCY KOVACH, will not bo 
responsible for debts Incurred

ae of 7/34/0.

23— L o s t A  F o u n d

LOST GLASSES I  TA N  CASE I 
REWARD! Bit. I dr I M id i  Dr. 
A Alrporl Blvd. Coll 322 *3v3 
or tome by 10 Idyllwtld* Dr. 

REWARD For rotum ol D O B II 
Large rod Molt, 7 yn . old.
Call 221-00_________________

REWAR Dll *0. knt In m ti St. 
oroo, Bolt dobormon, * 
moot , imolt bold spuf on 
upoor hind tog. 221*970

25— S p e c ia l N o tic e s  

BECOME A NGTMY
For Details: 110433 4234 

Florid* Nolory Association 
ST. JUDE'S NOVENA Moy the 

Socrtd Hoort of Jesus bo 
odortd. glorlllod, lovod ond 
preserved throughout tho 
world, now ond forovor. 
Socrtd Hoort ot Jttu t proy for 
ui. St. Judo, worker of mlro- 
clot, proy (or ut. SI. Judo, 
help ol tho holplo**. proy lor 
ut. Soy (hit proyor t  times a 
day, by tho Ith day your 
praytn will bo oniworod. It 
hao novor boon known to toll. 
Publication mutt bo promltod. 
Thank you door, door St. Judo 
lor granting my petition. M.U.

27— Nursery A 
Child Care

IO Y L L W IL D E  Schoold Dial. 
Mom will bobytlt beloro and 
ottor ichooim W OI_________

TLC  MV HOME. Rootonobla 
rotot, floxlblo hours. Refer
ences. Cell: Ml 237*

31— Private 
Instructions

OUITAR LESSONS: All Agot.
Acoutllc, Electric A Boot. 
Cell: 123 7515alter Som

55— Business 
Opportunities

FREE BROCHURE
Tolls haw you eon own a sue 

cettful clothing store. Joan 
Sportwoor. Ladles. Children. 
Largo Silo. Cash Investment 
SIXMO. Coll Now I Mr. Tata 
704 774 503

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E  EIOHTEENTM  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIOA

CIVIL ACTION NO.;
04 *144 CA Of-K

THE AMERICAN BANK 
OF M ERRITT ISLAND.

Polltlonor.
vs
AAAERICAN HOUSING 
GROUP. INC .o lol.,

Dotondonts.
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
•hoi tho undersigned, the Clerk 
ol the Circuit Court lor Somlnolo 
County, Florida, under ond by 
virtue of tho Final Judgment of 
Foreclosure heretofore entered 
on the 71th day ol July. ITU, In 
I hoi certain causo pending In tho 
Circuit Court ol tfw Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit ol Florida. In 
and lor Seminole County, being 
Civil Action No 14 0341 CA Of-K 
In which T H E  A M ER IC A N  
BANK OF AAERRITT ISLAND, 
is the Plolntlll. and AAAERICAN 
HOUSING GROUP. INC., et ol.. 
are Ihe Defendants, under end 
by virtue ot the terms ot said 
Judgment will otter tor tale and 
tell at public outcry to Ihe 
highest and best bidder tor cash 
at the West Iron) door ot tho 
Seminole County Courthouse, In 
live City ol San lord. Florida, on 
the 7*th day ol August. 1*0. at 
the hour of 11 00 a m . Ihe tame 
being a legal tales day and the 
hour a legal hour of tale, the 
following described property 
situated In Seminole County, 
Florida.

Lot IS A II  Lot 5. lets ttw 
South 777 5 feel thereof, Block 
71. SANFORO FARMS, ac
cording to ihe plat thereof as 
recorded In Piet Book I. Page 
177, 17* end ITS1 a of the PubMc 
Records of Seminole County, 
Florida

The l*Jd property, together 
with all tenements, heredita
ments, and appurlenancat 
thereunto belonging, or in any 
wise appertaining, being sold 
pursuant to said Final Judg 
menl

DATED ttw Mth day of July, 
1904
(SEAL!

DAVID N BERRIEN 
As Clark ol tha Circuit Court 
BY PHYLLIS FORSYTHE 
As Deputy Clark 

Publish: August). 10. IMS 
OFF 7S

Corp Call 17a-1707 AAon. ft
F r it  to S.__________________
REFUSED ELIEWNERE7

TR Y U S I 
Homo Equity 

Atortgot* I endtr 
c  Fast Conlidett at Loa . 
a No Application Foe 
• Re establish Credit

WE C A N H E IP I

FREEOLANDER INC.
THE AAORTQAOE PEOPLE

710 E. Altamonte Dr.. Altamonte 
Springs Call I MS) *340900 

^eUcensedM ortjageBrofce^

43— M o r t g a g e s  
B o u g h t  4  S o ld

W E  B U Y  l i t  a n d  2nd 
M ORTOAOES Notion wide. 
Coll: Roy Logg Lie. Mtg 
Broker, *40 Douglas Ava., 
Altamonte. 774-7712

71— Help Wanted

A T T E N T IO N  L A D IE S I Pay 
back lo school debts. Show 
toys/gllti for House ol Lloyd 
*7 110 hr. Froe Kit. Yourhrs.

223-1270.......371 *471...... .34*345*
AUTO  BODY: Heavy collision 

exp. required. Repair bench 
exp, preferred. Coll: 373-7075 
AVON EARNINOS WOWMI 

OPEN TER R ITO R IES  NOWIII 
___________ 777-0419___________
BABY S ITTE R  W A N TED  In

Idyllwllde school oroo. De 
pondabto. 321-27*1 a tier «pm 

B I L L I N G  C L E R K ;  A u to  
dealership. Experienced In oil 
phases ol billing. Illlo work, 
cosh receipts. Will train right 
person with 2 yoors office 
experience In auto dealership.
Somlnolo Ford Inc......177 1411 1

BOOKKEEPER! PARTTIM E 
Construction Experience, wllti 

references. Coll 371 04*9 
C A B IN E T  M AKERS, experi

e n c e d  s o w  o p e r a t o r ,  
assembler, delivery. 33* 5*0 

CASHIER- Convenience Store, 
top salary, hospital Iratlon, 1 
week vocation aach a months, 
other benefits. Apply 707 N, 
Laurel Ave. 1:30 am- 4:30 pm. 
Monday lo Friday.___________

CERTIFIED NUUSEAIDCS
Earn up to *3 41 hr. Private duty 

and staff available. Oally pay. 
Call: 700-57*4
« . Medical 1 Personnel

*fSol*
CHILD CARE WORKER- Alda 

position, port lime, 10:30 
am-2:30 pm. Mon.-Frl. Apply 
Gingerbread House. 10-17,1530 
Elm Ave., San lord________Legal Notice

IN T H E  CIR CUIT 
COURT IN A N O  

FOR SEM INOLE 
CO UNTY. FLORIDA 

CASE NO.: M-UIO-CA-IS-E 
IN R E :F O R F E ITU R E  
OF *900.00 U.S.
CURRENCY

N OTICE OF 
FO R F E ITU R E  

PROCEEDINGS 
TO .D A N N Y  RAY ROSS 
703 Woodllng Place 
Altamonte Springs, FL 
37701

and oil others who claim on 
Interest In tho following pro
perty:

**00 00 U.S. CURRENCY 
W C. AIRTH. JR ., attorney for 

Ihe City ol Allomonle Springs. 
Florida, will appear before Ihe 
H o n o ra b le  D O M IN IC K  J .  
SALFI. Judge ol the Circuit 
Court, Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit on September 74, 1904. at 
• 45 A M  (or the purpose ol 
tiling a Rule lo Show Cause why 
Ihe described property should 
not be forfeited to Ihe use ol the 
Altamonte Springs Police De
partment. pursuant to Sections 
*12 701 *32 704. Florida Statutes 
(19*0). The Currency was sailed 
by Altemonte Springs Police 
Department and Is currently 
being held by that agency. II no 
claimant comes forth lo dispute 
the pending tor tel lure proceed 
Ings at the above-mentioned 
date and lima, tha undersigned 
will request a Final Order ot 
Forfeiture perfecting the right, 
title ond Interest In said Cur
rency to tho Altamonto Springs 
Police Department 

I H ER EB Y C E R TIF Y  mat 
this Notice and Its eccompa 
nylng pleadings. Including the 
Petition Hied herein, are being 
served pursuant to the notice 
p r o v i s i o n s  o l  S e c t io n  
*32.701 *33 704. Florida Statutes 
ItWO), this 21th day of JU LY, 
1904

W C A IR T H .J P .
FOW LER. WILLIAMS, 
ft AIRTH. P.A 
n  West Cent; el 
Boulevard 
P O  Box 1211 
Orlando. Florida 
17102
(301) 425 -24*4 
Attorney-, tor Ihe 
City ot Altamonte 
Springs

Publish: August 7,10. 19*4
DEF 73

71— H «lp  Waited

CHURCH PIANIST

sponslbllltlos: Adult and 
Youth CM *. Excel lent salary. 
Send rswtnt' to: First Bi 
Church. Sit Part Ave. 
fU rd .FI.H m

COLLECTOR

ME NO FACTOR
Dignified 

our counseling staff. Wo are 
looking for a men or women of 
good character and Is willing 
lo work In return for a perrrve- 
n a n t  g o o d  I n c o m e  
opppor(unity. Salat experi
ence preferred, but we train 
you to attain your success and 
wo supervise you until you ore 
making the kind of Income 
both ot us wont you to earn. 
Wa desire an ambltlaus 
parson, over 2S who con com
municate wall with people. 
Must bo neat and have a (ante 
ot urgency. If you think you 
qualify, call Mr. Ltflfs tor 
personal Interview.

628-6084

STEWART ENTER.
CfMINTMY DttiSNM

C O M P A N Y  E X P A N D IN G ;
Labor/supervisory positions 
available. Earn 1**14 per. hr. 
Full/part time or weekends. 
Wo train. Call bohooan tom • 

...................SI3Sa*-71S1.
CRUISE SHIP JOBS!

Groat Income potential. All oc
cupations. For Information 
coil: m»743a*30ox. t*a.

DAILY WOM/MJLV MY
NEED MEN ft WOMEN NOWI

u i M < 4 > r a i i e im i mm * ^ r  M in n

! H0 ^ F i l l
Report ready for work at 4 AM- 

407 W. 1st. St................ Sanford
32M5M

DATA E N TR Y  OPERATOR'S. 
Special need In North Somlnolo 

County - with pay to match - 
for operators experienced on 
Burroughs equipment. Alpha 
ft Numeric entry. 3 shifts 
available. No Foe. Coll SIS- 
31 IS tor on appointment. 
MANPOWER

Temporary Services 
D E B A R Y  M A N O R  N O W  

P A Y IN G  N E W  H IG H E R  
WAGES FOR C E R T IF IE D  
NURSES AIDES- oil shifts. 
Experience In geriatric care 
or certification required. 
Apply between * a.m.- 1 p.m. 
ot OoBory Manor, 40 N. Hwy.
17*7, OoBary...................EOE

D E G R E E D  K in d e rg a rte n  
teacher for S yr. olds. Private 
school. Call: 323-1411_________

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY

WITH

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
GOVERNMENT

Communications Specialist I 
Graduation from High School 

and one (1) year ol prior radio 
dispatching experience, or one 
II) year ol communications 
experience In Public Safety. 
Law Entorcamenl, or a Held 
relating lo radio dispatching, 
or completion ol a com
munication ol rolatod training 
and experience.

Ability to typo. (A  Somlnolo 
County typing tost Is required 
prior lo 4:00 P.M. ol tho 
doting doto.) Typing tests ore 
administered dally during the 
posting period Irom 1:00 A.M. 
to 4:00 P.M.

NOTE: THIS POSITION RE 
QUIRES R O TATIN G  SHIFT 
WORK I I  HOUR SHIFTS) 
(10.7 A.M. 3 P.M .; 3 P.M.- 11 
P.M.; 11P.M.- 7 A M .)

FOSITION M AY BE F IL L E D  
PRIOR TOCLO SING D ATE.

Apply by Sept. 34,19S4

SEM INOLE CO UN TY 
PERSONAL O FFICE 
COUNTY SERVICES 

BUILD IN G  
1101 Cast First Shoot 

Sanford. FI. 71771 
APPLICATIONS 

O IV E N A N D A C C E P TE D  
Monday thru Friday 

1:00 A.M. to S :00 P.M. 
EQ U ALO P P O R TU N ITY  

EM PLOYER
VETERANS P R EFE R E N C E 

O IVEN ON  IN TIA L  HIRE. 
EXP. CARPENTER S ft roofers. 

Good p a y , v o c a tio n , ft
ben-jllls. 321-3553_____________

E X P E R IE N C E D  Industrial 
sawing machine mechanic. 
Port time. Salary to commen
surate with exp. Son-Del 
Manufacturing, 2140 Old Lako
Mary Rd- San lord.....371-3110

E X P E R I E N C E D  S E W IN O  
machine operators wanted on 
all operations. We oiler paid 
holidays, paid vacation, health 
car# plan and modern air 
cond. plant. Piece work rales. 
Will train qualified applicants 
San Del Manufacturing. 7340 
Old Lake Mary Rd.. Sanford.
Call....321 3*13_______________

F O R K  L I F T  O P E R A T O R I 
Wood Products M lg., now 
accepting applications. Must 
have proven work record ft 
exp. operating Fork Lilt. 
Company benefits, apply 
Trusso Mlg., Sanford Alrporl. 
371 4710_____________________

HAIRSTYLISTS wanlod. black 
or while, guaranteed salary ot 
*300 week .Coll: 323 1227

IM M ED IATE opening lor expo- 
rioncod mold M u lt have 
phono, c o r  ft u n ifo rm . 
904 7719307 (Poland oroo) 

LAKE M ARY POLICE D EP T. 
Is seeking Supervisor lor Re- 
cords/Communlcollons sec
tion. Must have exp. w/word 
processing ft records man 
egemant Office management 
exp. helpful- Contact Maureen 
Liberator*372 ilia. EOE

R e c o rd s /C o m m u n ic a tio n s  
Clerks lor Perl time shill 
work. Musi typ* 40 wpn>, exp 
with word processing helpful. 
Contact Maureen Llberatore 
322 1114. EOF.

71- t e l p  W a i t e d

GENTLE, RESPONSIBLE tody

to can tor
Invalid weekend morning* 
from H I .  Nursing skill* 
helpful. Rapfy to: Bax » t .  c/a 
Evening Harold. P.O. Box 
MS7, Santard, PL 3B772-ME7

LA N D S C A P E R / L A B O R E R
pasIHw. Pull Hme. Time ft •
hot! tor overttmo. 322*131 

LEARN MORE About sailing 
Avan, Whore yaw Ilea ft mark.

LIFEGUARD, Portllmo with 
Lite saving sartlfkato tor a 
Child Coro Cantor, 33303S

uvi-irs
ty rotes, flex, hem , any 

day, Wing this ad tor t a .
bonus, dally pay. 7053*4

m
mm | t  .|
n c a c M  
I V l M N l
r u . Iroots

LOOKING THRU
THE

CLASSIFIED'S 
0HE MY

I SAW AN A0

IT SAID THEY CARED
ANO

M O T  IN TO CHICK 
IT OUT!

THEY T0U) NO FIBS
THEM F U  IM S SMALL! 
T H E Y M D M C N O M IK

IN NO TIME 
AT ALU

AAA EMPLOYMENT
323-5176

CUSTOMER ASSISTANT
SS hour. Use your knack for 

handling people I Assisi on 
custo m er accounts. NO 
TYP IN G I Train on computer I 
Room to growl

L IO A L  TR A IN EE 
To *300 weekl No kidding! Rare 

boss will train with general 
office skills! This Is a reel 
career I Local I

FR O N TO FFIC E
To S* hour. Wowl Groat clients, 

lake messages I Easy [ob boss 
will train fori Some figure 
obi Illy helps I

DATA EN TR Y
To *350 wdek. Any IBM System 3 

experience holds Ihe key I 
Knowledge ol DMAS ond 
D FA S will got you more 
money, but not noedodl 
Established Sanford flrml

PART TIM E 
O FFICE ASSIST

US Fully train! Greet hours! 
Loom computer I Supplement 
your Income I

LIO H T CLERICAL 
1170 week. L IG H T TYP IN G I 

Train to assist secretary In 
various duties from tiling to 
answering phonos!

DOCTOR'S RECEPTIONIST 
FUN SPOTI Warm smile wlnsl 

G ro a t pa tie n ts , answ er 
phones- learn billing! No 
medical experience needed I 
What an opportunity I

PUNCH PRESS
*7.*3 hour + . Why be unem

ployed when this local com
pany needs your skills now I 
Outstanding work conditions 
end banallts!

RECEIVING CLERK 
*5 h r+ . Easy I Chock Incoming 

molorloll Train on fork lift I 
Move up tho ladder of this 
largo manufacturing co. I

C A R P EN TR Y TR A IN EE
To *5.50 hr. Rare chance to start 

at top pay w/no axp.i Anlxous 
boss wonts lo hire now I Some 
travel-expense paldl

D ELIV ER Y TR A IN EE 
To *350 week. Don't pound Ihe 

pavement, knock on our door I 
We have several ol the finest 
bosses around walling to hire 
you today I

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN 
TR A IN EE

ts* That's right, no experience 
needed I Why pay lor school
ing whan you can earn and 
learn on the |obi Super career 
start lor beginner I

TOO MANY TO LIST!
AAA EMPLOYMENT
Low si.tt Registration Fee 
Discount Fee-7 Week Salary 

No Payment Till Nlrodl
700 W. 25th ST.
323-5176

LFN'S N EEDED
On coll, oil shifts.
Please Coll 331-7211._________

M AIN TEN AN CE MAN- Light 
repairs ft dutlas. Part lima. 
Prefar versatile retired or 
seml-rellred. Choose your own 
hours. Further details avail
able 10 am- 11 noon, Monday 
Friday. Apply Gingerbread 
House, 1530 Elm Av., Sanford.

s iz e  ii et u r n
f f T T T l-M .5 iB .s r

JOHN ROBERT POWERS The 
largest and oMoof model Inf
agencytone /Interviewingfor 
Pull Sin and Pot Not to rogre- 
aan* Item at the Madding 
Aatoctottori of America In-

hold to **sn Yor^OlY^ThaM

too tog Pull Sin  and P f lte 
modeling and acting egenctoe 
from New York City. Loo 
Angetoeft Europe.

JONH ROBERT POWERS h n

MASON TENDERS, must have 
own transportation.
Cal! 372 101* alter 5pm

MODELS: All ages lo work with 
Fashion Doslgnor ot local 
stores. No exp. necessary. 
Full or Part lime. Male or 
Female. TV  commercials or 
colologs. Also needed. Assis
tant Fashion D o slgno r. 
Coll........................... I 423 9*3*

m e
AVEL

Travel A|«nt • Tour Guide
Alriino Rcsanrationht

Itert lecilly. 1*11 time/part 
time. Train an live airline com
puters. Heme study and resi
dent training. Financial aid 
available. Job placement 
assistance. National bead- 
quarters. L.H.P.. FL

A.C.T. Travel School 
1 -$ 0 0 -4 3 2 -3 0 0 4

Accredited member N H SC

_____ In Haw York 'and
Europe Itun any other ochaal 
or agency In Florida, and «*ao 
voted " E t t l  School And 
Agency In The World" during 
toe tool convention 1 A pro- 
screening will fate piece by 
mall. You must send a currant 
photo with name, address, 
phono number, and age to: 
JOHN ROBERT POWERS, 
as* St. Rd. aaa N. Sulla NW. 
Altamonto tarings, FI. 22714 

ORCALL
774-7111

N U R irS  A lo is  needed. 3-lTft
>1-7 shifts. Better Living 
Center, Casselberry, R * R R

NURSIS A ID IS  wentod tar all 
shifts. Must be experienced or 
certified. Apply In person, 
Lekeview Nursing Cantor, *1*
E. 2nd St.__________________

OFFICE CLERKS
Typo 40 + , tiling and phonos. 

Entry level positions. Per ma
rten (positions I Never otoo I

T f M f f U M _______ *66-5111
PART TIM E Men/Women ta 

work from homo on now phono 
program. Earn from SS-III 
par hr. 40* 0490 or *?»0*83

PBX OPERATOR; Must bo able 
to work shift-w ork and 
weekends. Will train. 323**5*

PHONE COLLECTORi 2S yr. 
old established company 
neads exp. collector with I yr. 
minimum of rip . Excollont 
tenants. Applications being 
token ot 401 W. 13th SI. 
Sanford. NON-SM OKERS 
O N LY  NEED APPLY.

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

MdbouriM, FI*.

Now accepting applications ond 
scheduling Interviews for tho 
following management posi
tions:

a PHYSICAL TH ER A P Y  
DIRECTOR

a O CCUPATIONAL TH ER A P Y  
D IRECTOR

a D IRECTOR OF NURSING 
BSN roqulrrod. MS preferred 

a NURSING EDUCATOR 
RN Rehabilitation Required

Rehabilitation Hoslptol Corp. 
Tha Notions Loading provider 
ol comprohonslvo patient 
m edical rohabllltallon Is 
opening a new SO ted re
habilitation hospital Dec. 1st. 
Excellent starting salary and 
benefits. Send resume’ to:

SEAPINES
REHABILITATION

HOSPITAL
C/O Rehabilitation Hospital 

Services 
Corporation 
Southeastern 

Regional Office 
10001 W. Oakland PK. BI. 

Suite 304
FI. Lauderdale, Flo. 33321

Equal Opportunity Employor

A Subsidiary Of Rehabilitation
Hospital Service Corp._______

P R O G R A M  A S S IS T A N T  to 
work In direct care/tralnlng 
position with monlolly re-
lorded. Call: 331-7231.________

R E C E P T IO N IS T ;  E xp . re 
quired. good tenellls. Contact 
Sanford Nursing ft Convales
cent Center. *50 Mellonlll*
Av., Son lord,......327 *144 EOE

RECEPTIO N IST 
Excellent opportunity, typing 

and gerneral ofllca. Personali
ty !-. Permanent positions! 
Never a lee I

TEMP PERM____ 260-5100

7 1 - H E f r W M t e t f

RETIREES- Pan time heto

same eng ngm xsn  
GFNaa. » to •

tip 1 MtpMif* ©ills 8
A N e w -E >1 lliH P lH lf»H »

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

If yeu are hard werktag and 
rellebto wa need yaw m mm 
Sen tord plant.

B U S
Par Hour Ta Start

• Na Experience Nasaaaary
a Pro-E mg toy men! Training
• Excellent Benefits

TO Q UALIFY CALL JIM

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

WANTED
Nationally known calendar 

manufacturer and speciality 
advertising company ottor* an 
opportunity tor an Industrious 
sett-starter lor full or part 
time work. This Is net a 
franchise. Na Investment 
needed. Wo need a sales 

i to present our

i and extonstve edverlsJng 
specialty assortment to firms 
within the business communi
ty. Tho Thor O. Murphy Co. Is 
a pioneer in the advertising 
tolM since 10B, sa you kiww 
we're hare to stay. If you can 
organln your awn time and 
determine your own success 
write: Pat Murphy, Tha Thee. 
D. Murphy Co.. Bex 3t2, Rad 
Oak, Iowa 5110*____________

SECRETARVI Wa are soaking 
an experienced well organized 
Individual to perform secre
tarial duties. Typing 0  t o i l  
WPM, accurate, articulate, 
willing to file and switchboard 
relief. Must be accurate ft 
comfortable working with fig
ures. Must have a pleasing 
personality and be a self 
starter. Salary 041.0 wkly + 
depending upon qualifications. 
Imeiestod candidates should 
call 322-5110 tor an appoint
ment or tend resume to: 
Harcar Alum inum , 1301 
Cornwall Rd., Sanford, FI.
32771.______________________

SECRETARY
0  + w p.m., word processing 

helpful. Top notch company. 
Perm anent, tem porary, 
port-time. Never a tool

TEMP PERM______ 260-5100
SECKINO Professional phone 

secretary. Part-time In own 
home. High Income 
70-3013......... ..............33*-7*0

W OOD P R O D U C TS  M A N U 
FA CTU R ER  has openings for 
full-time production positions. 
Exp. with lumbar, saws ft 
assembly helpful. Company 
benefits, apply Trusso Mfg.. 
Sanford Airport, 331-4730

WORD PROCESSORS
15 to *1 per hour. Immediate 

openings. Experience on: 
a IBM DISPLAY WRITER 

a LANIER or a WANG 
a O LIVETTI

Permanent positions! No leal
TEMP PERM-------------260-5100
YARD HELPI Seeking multi

faceted person lo assist In 
landscape/bulldlng stone 
o p e r a t io n . S a la t  E x p -  
e q u ip m e n t k n o w le d g e , 
fuiltlme-benellts. sand re
sume lo Pabbla Junction 702 S. 
French Ave., Sanford, FI. 
32771, altn: Dan Mitchell.

73— Employment 
Wanted

COMPANION/ house aide lor 
Ihe elderly. I do errands, too. t 
work weekends. Call:321 005

91— Apartments/ 
House to Share

ROOM FOR R EN T, All house 
privileges, *45 week pays all.
Call:331 OaOi________________

ROOM IN PR IVATE HOM E- 
Waekly rent, house privileges.
Call: 322 S2W________________

R O O M M A T E  W A N T E D  lo 
share comfortable 3 bdrm. 
home. No heavy drinkers or 
d r u g  a b u s e r s .  P r e f e r  
m i d d l e -a g e d  f e m a le .  
574*41*......... or..........331 041*

Pamela la share

. bdrm, W/O. mkra, 
a- t/3 uMt. ft phene, 

01-370
SANFORDi Room tor rant HI 4

“  >. P o H r------------

ma. ftompeoit...........331*555

CLEAN ROORfc Kitchenette, 
private bate, 175 wk. Includes 
uttl. CAN :331-ea*7sr 30*02

PON WORKING parson. In 
home atmosphere, washer, 
cater T.V. small refrigerator 
far p erianal use. maid 
service. *55 wk.......... 322 90S

P REASONABLE RATES 
• MAID SERVICE 
P PRIVATE ENTRANCE
Why CanaMw Living Anywhere 

EKe When Yeu Con Live In

tj h r  I I 11 h i u r

3234567
ROOM PON FEMALE- S0 wk 

In private home. I child okay. 
Would consider babysitting at 
extra charge. 322045

S L E E P IN G  ROOM, uso ol
home, w/leund. foe. ft pool, 
01. wk, PS. Poo. Coll 222-7*21

S L IIP IN O  ROOM tor working 
man. both ft private entrance. 
Available Auo-1,222-150.

TH E FLORIOA HOTEL
00 Oak Ava....................J2J-I0*

Roooonobto Weekly Rote*
1 OR 2 BDRM., Fum. or not, 

kit., pool. leun. prlv. 322 N. 
Country Club Rd., Lk Mary, 
3234)0 anytime. *7Q wk, all 
util. Inel.SlOO dtp. nog.

97— Apartments 
Fumishtd / R«nt

Fonts Apts, tor Senior Clttiens 
31* Palmetto Ava.

J . Cowan. No Phone Calls 
N IC !  1 bdrm., a/c. oppllanc* ' 

upstairs. >370 mo. + Sac.
221-310............... tves 323*104

O N E RDRM, with fireplace. 
Immediate occupancy, near 
business district. 12*5.747 4035 

O N E BDRM., ONE RATH, nice 
area, adults. 1350 mo. Incl.
Util. 5130 dep. 325*794________

O S TE EN ; 2 or 3 bedroom, large 
y a r d ,  $ 3 0 0  m o n t h .  
Call:373S77*________________

RELOCATING
Short term teases, furnished 

alllciencles. tingle story, 
private, near conveniences. 
S A N F O R D  C O U R T  
APARTM EN TS 722-301 

S A N F O R D :L o v e ly  2 bdrm . 
apartm anl with screened 
porch. Available Sat. 5 0  
wk. t t l M  sac. Call323 224*

STUDIO ft I BR.- Adults. No 
pets. Quiet res. Modern. 5235 
and up per mo. +  dep. 373-019

I BDRM., carport/porch. large 
rooms. 0 5  wk + *150 sec. Call 
323 4345 ev*ninga

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

a EFFIC . 1 ft 2 BORMS. APTS, 
a FURN. ft UNFURN.
• P A Y W E E K L Y  
a NO ADVANCE DEPOSIT.
Why Consider Living Anywhere 

Else When You Can Live In

( T h e  H i l l ; i i k

3234507
LAKE JE N N IE  APTS.

373 0741
B E A U TIF U L  LAKE VIEW . 1 ft 

2 bdrm., apartments starting 
at *305 mo. Pool ft tennis. 
Adults, no pets. Deposit ft
references required._________

LAKE M ARY; 1 bdrm.. quiet 
country atmosphere, very 
clean.t375mo.3I3 770_______

M ARINERS VILLAGE 
LAK E ADA I ft 3 br. From *325. 

Adults......................... 323070

MASTER SUITE
LAK E M ARY, two bedrooms, 

two baths. Private patio, attic 
storage, attached garage. 
CAN TER B UR YVILLAS, 

321-7*27.................. ........ AD #405

U n f w n K w d
/Rant

U R IR K M A P T.
2 br, I ba. I

m a i m
L A K E  M A R Y . Lacafad In

tnavgy affletonf

C A N T E R B U R Y  A T  T H E  
CROSSINGS, 01-7*11-AD 20.

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

*  $50 OFF ★

•  lit 7 m m . if 121
•  f st 4 R0G. M  7 •

OK
•  $150 tff lit EM.

Ar n b HMs I

•Picnic Ana
•  P|m  i r y

•Soft Drink Machine 
BAMBOO COVE AI»TS

30 R. Air part Bfvd. 
PHONE.........................J3frMSI
* * * * * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

*  $50 OFF ★

•  1st 7 MB. of 12 IIM. Iorm
•  1st 4 mos. of 7 fit. loao

OR
•  9150 off 1st im . rant

AmogWgs IntloAr

•Sun Balconies
•  Pool
•Tennis Courts
•  Play Ground
•  Soft Drink Machine 
RIDGEWOOD ARMS

250 RMgawaad Ava. 
PHONE......................... 733-4420
* * * * * * * * * * * * *
SANFORD; 2 bdrm., 2 bath, 

wesher/dryer, carpel, central 
air, mini blinds. *40 dis
counted. British American 
Realty.........................*2*-t175

SANFORD; 2 bdrm., I bath, 
carpet, central air. *20 dis
counted. British American
Realty.........................*3*-1 175

SANFORD Townhouse, 3br/7b, 
cen. heat/elr. w/w carpet, ell 
appll., wesher/dryer hook 
ups, quiet area. *30....4*2 4*52

Shenandoah Village
*  *  $299 i t  i t

Ask about move In special I 
Call...................................323 2*70

$299
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

ONew 2 Bdrm. Villas eMInl 
Blinds a Hook ups 
PARKSIOE PLACE APTS.

Just W. ol 17 *2 oil 25th SI. Turn 
5. on Georgia. We’re on Ihe 
let!................................ 721-4414

101— Houses 
Furnished / Rent

LAR G E, 2 bdrm home with 
Iron! porch, close lo new 
hospital, *10 wkly + %2S0 sec. 
dep Cell 322 224* or 371 4*47

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

D E B A R Y l New 3/2, C H A , 
central vacuum, dishwasher, 
refrig., corner lot, 2 car 
garage, children. No Pels, 
Immaculate ft reedy lo move 
In. *575. + *575. sec.. Cell
323-101* ft 5*»-504___________

DEBARY LA K EFR O N T 2 br. 
home w/FI. rm, *395 mo. + 
sac. Great llshlng ft country 
atmosphere. 323 5775/44* *M7 

D ELTO N A -A VA ILA BLE NOW 
7/1 1070 PERSIAN ST. *30.
7/1 1025 PERSIAN ST. *155 
7/1 90 Halstead SI. *340
1/2 1471 Piedmont, central 
heat, a ir , 2 carports. I
children OK . No pets.......*415.
*70. Security. 574-1040_______

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Accounting & 
Tax Service

ACCO UNTING: Business bkg . 
Payroll Taxes, ft Individual 
Tex 371 *07......or...... S3Q4354

Additions & 
Remodeling

PRO TEA M  ALUM INUM  
Screen room additions, general 

home maintenance. *77 *7*7 
days........ or.........777 *377 eves

REMODELING SPECIAUST
We Handle

The Whole Ball Of Wax
B. E. LINK CONST. 

322-7029
^ ^ F - i n a n c I n ^ v e l t e b l ^ ^ ^

Building Contractors

Carpentry
A L L  T Y P E S  Of Carpentry. 

Remodeling ft home repairs.
CallR IchardGrossIlM *?^^

Cleaning Service
HOOD C A R P ET CLEANING.

L R ,D R .H A L L ,*2*.-Couch ft
Chair, *35.322-350.__________

S T. JOHN'S Carpet * UpV 
Cleaning. *14.95 per room.
I R o o m /H a ll S P E C IA L ! 
II*. V5.......................... 331 110

Concrete
SPARTAN CONCRETE 

Side ft driveways polios slabs
Lie......Insured.......Res./Comm.
Kurt 321 2*33__________________

Dry Wall
DRYW ALL Spraying. Celling 

end wells. Cell Sam, 333-773*

Landclearing

Electrical
D A S  ELEC TR IC ............333-4*50
New ft remodeling, additions, 

lens, security- light*, timers 
+ all electric ser. Quality 
Service- Licensed ft Bonded.

Home Improvement
ADDITIONS/Remedellng:Re~ 

design flat* roots, framing. 
W in d o w s, d o o rs , ca d a r
porches. Ret. 3*5-4345________

Quality Al Reasonable Prices 
Large And Smalt Jobs Welcome 

Carpentry. Doers. Leeks. Repairs 
Ed Davis......................... 331-*02

Home Repairs
C A R P E N TE R  Repairs end

remodeling. No |ob too smell. 
Call:.......................... 373 045.

W IL L -D O H O M E  Maintenance 
smell elec, repairs, hauling, ft 
lawn main. 333 5447 ex. 171

BACK HOE, Bush hog. Box 
blading, and Discing. Call: 
337-1804 or 322 *313

Landscaping
LAWN MOWING............ Shrub*

pruned__ mulch.... chain saw
w o rk......173 *347 after 1 30pm

Lawn Service 

LAWN SERVICE
Free E*l.............323 30 Halt 4pm
"SUNNY*''. Mow, edge, trim, 

clean up, ale. No |ob to small 
or larqe. 323-717*. Freeesl.

Nursing Care
“ o u r  RATES ARE LOWER 

La lie view Nursing Center 
•I* E. Second $1., Sanford 

731*707

Painting
C H R IS T IA N  H U S B A N D  ft 

W IFE  team. Quality house 
painting and minor repairs. 
Call Jerry or Chandla 123-77**.

PAINTING BY DAVE. Interior, 
• xterlor. residential, com 
m e rc ia l A lso  pressure 
washing. .F R E E  estimates. 
Lie.. Bonded. Insured. 323 407*

Paper Hanging
P A P E R  H A N O I N G  ft 

P A I N T I N G  ( I n t e r i o r -  
exterior). Res. ft comm. 15 
yrs experience. Free EsI. 
Cell: Roy Taylor at 371 4073

Printers

Roofing
A F F O R D A B L E  R O O F IN G - 

S K Y L IG H T S  by M yro n  
White. 377 1037 RC04103

Secretarial Service
Custom Typing- Bookkeeping- 

Netary Public. Call: D.J. En- 
terpflses. lies) 377-7497.

Tree Service
A L L  T R E E  S E R V I C E  + 

Firewood Woodsplltter for 
hire Cell Alter 4 P.M.333 90*4 

ECHOLS TR E E  SERVICE 
Free Esilmatesi Low Prkesl

Lie...Ins...Stump Grinding,Tool 
321-1179 day or nit*

"Lai the Prcfesstowalsdo II".
JOHN ALLEN 'S Lawn and Tree 

service. Call................ 331 530

4 -4 4  j  e 4
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103—Housm
Unfurnishtd/Wttil

SANFORD-1 bdrm., I b a th lT T  
- kit. appi., no poll. USO mo.+ 
’ $4CQd*p.C*H:49*0094 
C A S S K L B IR R Y : L a rg o  )

bdrm.. 2 bold dvplex. UlO  mo.

49*3*19......... or......... 49*4000
D tX lf  T IR R A C Ii  1 bdrm.. I 

bald, option to buy available. 
UJOmo. C4ll: 14972*7________

POR RKNTI 1 bdrm. 2 bath, 
with screened Florida room. 
In qulal neighborhood, lit  
area Dattona. Thlt lo/ely one 
yoar old homo Includes 
vaulted ceilings, wood cabi
nets. modern kitchen Includ
ing refrigerator Garage. Oc
cupancy available Aug«it 1st, 
SS50. Mo., 1 year lease re
quired. call RKC EN T., INC. 
R EA LTO R . 44*1*39, David
Harris._____________________

FOR RKNT Prestigious. Alta
monte Springs. Douglas Road 
area, free standing, brick of
fice building wild Interstate 
1-4 visibility. 1900 so. ft. Will 
consider renting half. Ameni
ties Include: 14 ft. entry cell
ing, decorator window and 
wall coverings, steel gray 
carpet. vs building $900 per 
month, entire buldlng 11,47}. 
per month. Call *44 *477. 

F R E S H L Y  R E N O V A T E D  2 
bdrm., fireplace, large fenced 
yord. quiet street. Days:
123 >744.... or.... Eves:322 3*55

• a *  IN DELTONA » * *  
e a HOMES FOR R E N T a a

_______ a a 574-1434 a a_______
LAKE MARY- 2 bdrm. house on 

Country Club Rd. Central air 
and heat. Call Mrs. Lena
Gleason at 322 H72___________

LAKE MARY. DUPLEX- 2 br„ 
2 ba. garage. S440 mo. + sec. 
L .M  High district. 440-1230 

SANFORD NICE, CLEAN. 3 
bdrm .. I l l  bath, carport. 
Fenced, laundry hook ups. M35 
mo. .  1300 sec. 323 4095 

S A N FO R D : 3 bdrm ., large 
fenced back, air, central heat, 
washer/dryer hookups. Call: 
3210142 Leave Message 

SANFORD: 3 bdrm., 2 bath, all 
amenities, near schools. 1500 
mo. Call:574 9451 or 323-3297

SANFORD. 2/1, screened porch, 
refrtg., Adults only. S375. +
Sec. Pep., 322 17*5___________

SANFORD: 3 bdrm., t bath S375 
month + 1300 deposit. Lease
Call:321 59**________________

SANFORD Nlca older 2 story, 7 
room house, I bath. 1350 mo , 
first, last, and deposit. No
pets. 323-1104 alter 4 pm.______

W IN TER  SPRINGS: Rent to 
own. Low down, easy quali
fy in g . 4 b d rm ., 2 bath. 
Cal 1:345 4440 or 130 4143 eves. 

W INTER SPRINGS: 1 bdrm., 2 
b a t h ,  c o r n e r  lo t  S47S
4*5241*.........or......... 4*3 4000

]  BR, t BA, porch., appl., 
located on wooded acre, $300 

^ n o ;_llrstJasti seci 322a4S^_

105— Duplex- 
Triplex / Rent

C O M F O R T A Convenience. 
Modern duplex, families wel
come. Available now. Starting
at $340 321 *211_____________

L A K E  M A R Y : !  b d r m . ,  
washer/dryer connections, 
a p p lia n ce s, quiet a re a .

■ 1373/dlscount 774 5415_______
SANFORD: 7 bdrm.. I's bath, 

all appliances. $370 mo.
Call 430 744*alter 5__________

SANFORDI Deluxe duplex. 2 
years old, completely re 
decorated, 2 bdrm.. appll 
ances. carport, $345 Mo 
321 1047 or 2*5 3047

SANFORD: Large t bdrm.. 
Walk to stores, quiet, clean, 
air, carpet. $240mo. 471 3745

$3*1 MOVE INSPECIAL 
2 bdrm., nice area, no pets. 

321 1417

107-Mobile 
Homes / Rent

G EN EV A - I bdrm., to acre 
fenced, country. $250 month
plus deposit. 34* *000_________

G EN EVA: 7 bdrm 1 bath lor 
lease, furnished, $350. mo. 
$200. security. Call 33* 4353 

LA TE MODEL, air. furnished, 
super clean, small adult park. 
S3? wk. + $135 mo lot rant. 
Cheap to move In! Adults, no
pets. 33* *414.... or.....323 47*4

TWO BDRM., turn., at Mullet 
Lake Park, $350 m o, sac. 
dup., A ref. 322 1547 or 332 74S4

116—  Real Estate 
Management

LOVELY 3 bdrm , home nice 
area on M ellonvltle A v . 
Beautiful screened In pool A 
double garage lu be sold by 
administrator. For turtner 
lntormationcain23J42<̂ _̂ _

117—  Commercial 
Rentals

O FFICE OR STORE SPACE-
25*5 Sanford Ave 7.000 sq f t . 
S400mo 322 1547 or 322 74*4 

I IOC SQ. FT. frame showroom, 
office A work space. Zoned 
C-2. Many uses on busy or 
I a r y .  W . M a l i c i o w i k l ,
Realtor.......................312 7W3

1335 SO. FT. on busy W. Airport 
Blvd Available for rental 
conversion to office. Zoned 
G C l C ill :323 7SJJ weekdays 
322 0100 alter i A Sundays

121— Condominium 
Rentals

SANFORD: New Condo. 2 bdrm, 
t  both. $3*5 mo. 4331554 week 
dar*....or....a*21*29 weekend* 

SANFORD, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 
luxury condoe, pool, tennis, 
washer/dryer, sec, $450. mo., 
Lander ame Fla., Inc. 222-1734

127— Office Rentals

FOR R EN T! Office space In 
new luxury office building el 
1-4 and DeMone Interchange, 
from $200. per month, Call 
RKC EN T.. INC. REALTOR, 
44M43*. David Harris.

■ 1 S T  I V Y .  1/1 IN gre a t

uStfex.BOONS. BAIL* JR. I 
SALES AND APPRAISALS

RRALTOR------ ----------------B H I E
BY OWN ER ! Me tom , split plan 

home, elegant landscaping. V A 
a p p ra is a l. SIB,BOO. S3* 
beautiful Plumose Dr. (off 
Santord Av. at 15th) See to

141— Homos For Sale

Sunday 1 pm to * pm, 37S S. 
C ountry Club Rd. Host: 
Walter Smith.
BE SURE TO COME BY THIS 
4 bdrm.. lto bath home In 
prestigious Lake Meryl Fami
lies note. Lake Mary school 
district. This home hat many 
fine features such as: garage 
workshop and carport, fenced, 
shaded back yard with 10 x 20 
covered patio, heat pump, a/e, 
water softner, lerge living 
room, laundry room, central 
heat and air, fireplace, wall to 
wall carpet, and Is priced 
rightl Come by and see III 
IS4.500
Directions: Lake Mary Blvd. 
west to S. Country Club Rd 
(C IS) turn south (L e tt), 
follow load In signs.

STENSTR0M
______ 3277420______
REPOSSESSED HOMES from 

government from $1.00 plus 
repalrt/taxat. Throughout 
Florida Nationwide I Also, tax 
propertlas. 214-451 3000. In 
eluding Sunday, ext. H>32

RETIRING
En|oy a secure, unique way ot 

life In tha lores! with so many 
amenities Including 2 pools 
and a beautiful clubhouse. 
P ric e d  at $*5,900, Th is  
spacious 7/2 Is only 1 years old 
with many extras ■ separate 
studio tor the artistic. Call 
Florence Thompson, Reel- 
tor/Assoc. 173 1200. Attar 
hours. 122 *432

& Q 0S
rioeioi m»c .xfxironj

K E Y E S II IN T H E  SOUTH

CALL NOW
to ruci rout ui
322-2611

Far ftsl FwsexV 5*o k«

DAYTONA BEACH SHORES! 
Specious 2 story brick. 300 ft. 
from ocean. Maintenance 
free, 4 bdrm, 1 bath, 2 huge 
fam ily r t t m i  bath have 
fireplaces, owner financed. 
lSB4-747-S7$4after 4 P M .

GENEVA: Backyard business. 3 
bdrm., 2 bath, with Fla. room, 
on 5 acres. 10,130 s q .t t .o t  
greenhouses with all equip
ment and supplies Including 
van. Ste.500
Ovtsde Realty tec. 345-44S3.

ii vi i i ti  \i  n
in \i.roil

HWY. FR O N TAG E with build
ing on busy 17*3. Excellent 
commercial location I Owner 
financing available. 11)0.000

AFFOROAGLEI 3 bdrm. home. 
Huge 120 X 120 tt. lot. detached 
garage, screened porchl 
Priced to sell I S30.V00.

323-5774
34** HWY. 17-W

LONOWOOO: Reduced won’t 
lastl Freshly painted 4 bdrm., 
split with big kitchen, porch, A
fenced yard....................154.000

FIRST R E A LTY  INC.....33*44*2
LONOW OOO/Lake M ary: 7 

bdrm., Lk. Mary High School 
area. Pool, new roof/carpet. 
$45.000................ Call: $301945

| (Beverly V  
ISOI (MASON (REALTY

fi RIM t«4i
t IMN-41

Open||M
LOCH ARBOR a LAK E FRONT 

3*5 E. CRYSTAL DR.
Sunday Aug. ]. 2 pm 5 pm

740 4500.......................... 32241*5.
M AYFAIR VILLAS 

Charming detached 2 br.. 2 bath 
home. Extras Include double 
garage, screened porch, 
kitchen equipped. You can’t 
lind a better deal at $41,000. 
Call Now!

CALL BART
REAL ES TA TE

REALTOR___________ 231-74**
OLDER HOME on tree shaded

lot. 3 br , Its ba. Irg. sat-ln 
Nil., screen porch. Exc. Cond. 
$51,900. Call alter 5. 322 3374

4i $ a i tons.

STe m p e r
H A N D Y M A N  S P E C IA L S - 2

bdrm . lowed MR 2. $24,000.

N E X T  D O O R  one b d rm ., 
$77,500 Buy both and save 
$4,500 Owner finance.

L A N D L O R D  W A N T E O  lor
duplex Pos cash flow. Owner 
will finance with only SIS.000 
down

2/3 BDRM., 2 BATH, large c b. 
home, near new school, for 
family and ideal for retired 
Only $44,*00. FHA. VA.CONV.

3 BDRM., 2 BATH, large c b ,
beautiful condition, near new 
Hamilton school. Only 155,900 
FHA, VA.CONV

C A LLA N Y TIM E 
REALTOR.....................1J2 4»*1

141-Hm m s  Forfait

Ht$TOilC~Rarb Ava. t* 
t » J M .  W% dawn, a m  
hold St. Pete, t-*131*7 4277

LOCH ARBOR. Bast buy In 
l a n i a r d ’ a f l n t t l  
iwlphbarhapdl U *  sq. ft., 

-  4b/3B port- home, fireplace, 
detached parage. MV,MO. 
Owner/Reettor Anoc 322 22*7

S A N F O R D : Sale' o r Rent 
w/opflen. 3/tto.CHA.dbtotot, 

RICEt....*0*775-4512

^  ■ ■ -

STENSTROM
RERLTY*REALTOR

W E LIS T AND SELL 
MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

AWAY FROM IT  A U I  2 bdrm, 
1 bath home on S acres, 
screened porch, eat In kitchen 
on Mullet Lake water. $15,500

H ID D E N  L A K E  V IL L A I 2 
bdrm, 3 bath condo on large 
corner lot, window coverings 
A shower curtains stay, 
breakfast bar, eat In kitchen, 
partial financing. $59,900

SAMORAI 3 bdrm., 2 bath home 
on huge tot, with block wall, 
privacy fence. Orange and 
Appta trees, split plan, 
screened and carpeted rear 
porch. Inside utility, lots ot 
storage. $72,000.

Q U A L ITY  B U IL T  HOMEI 1 
bdrm.. 2 bath lush landscap
Ing. paddle tans, utility build 
Ing, lots ot storage, garage 
Excellent location, central 
heat and air. $49,000.

LAKE MARYI 3 bdrm., 2 bath 
home sunken living room with 
corner fireplace, mini blinds, 
spacious master suite with 
custom closats and 0 x 7  
dressing room, Inside laundry 
room , fenced rear yard.
$45,000

TOW ERINO OAKSt 1 bdrm, 2 
bath home on oversized lot 
with deep well and sprinkler 
system, vaulted wood ceilings. 
Moor to celling brick fireplace, 
utility room with washer, 
eat In kitchen, knotty pine 
cabinets. $*1,000

S E C L U D E D -  P R I V A T E -  
PEACEFUL! 4 bdrm., 2 bath, 
will built home, sunken lining 
room with llrepleue, kitchen 
overlooking screen porch end 
covered pallo. Inside utility 
room, dttached garage with 
workshop facilities. $90,500.

O N E  OF A KINDI 2 bdrm.. 2 
bath home, great room with 
brick floor to celling fireplace, 
volume ceilings, oak cabinets, 
Ilia floors In kitchen and walk 
ways, paddle fans. Inclosed 
carpeted porch, and lots more. 
II2V.Q00

BUILD TO SUITI YOUR LOT 
OR O U R S t E X C L U S IV E  
A O E N T  FOR W INOSONO 
DEV., CORP.. A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LEADER) MORE 
HOME FOR LESS MONEY I 
CALL TODAYI

eO EN EV A  OSCEOLA RD.a 
ZONED FOR MOBILESI 

5 Acre Country tracts.
Wtll treed on paved Rd.

20% Down. I« Yrs. *I11%I 
From t il ,5001

II you are leaking for a 
surceislul career In Rest 
Estate, Stonitrom Realty Is 
looking for you. Call Lao 
Albright today at 372-1470. 
Evonings 723-3*41.

CALL ANY TIME

322 -2420
1545 PARK A V E............ Santord
*01 Lk. Mary Blvd........ Ik. Mary

W — Hornet For Sak

I IL L IR  FINANCING:
with It.OSO annual Incoma. 
$**.*« firm Catl:»11Bt7

SANFORD: Duptox. Owner ana- 
tout. bitout market value. S22S 

.321-47*5
SANFORD: 3 br.. 1 ba.. CHA. 

tap cand. 1307 Randolph New 
FHA S U M  dn. or assume VA 
$34,000 0310 PI. Asking S4*,000 
must sail. 322 4100 or 131 524*

SELLER  W ILL FIN A N CE: No
closing casts. 3 bdrm., 1 bath, 
4t3 Bath Or. 040,000 321-1017

T H R U  BEDROOM . 2 bath, 
Protattlenal zoning, 141* 
W illow. Sanfard. *20 *470.
$4f .*00

NO Q U A LIFYIN G ! Owner will 
hold mortgage on beautiful 
heavily wooded S acres. Near 
l a. Ideal tor private country 
estate or can be subdivided. 
Call:
M A R TI SINSAKOVIC132-2M7

C LO S E  T O  H E W  O S T E E N
SCHOOLI New home on eon 
rer tot w/lrg workshop. Owner 
has moved A very motivated. 
Make an of tor. Call: 

C H A R LO TTE CROSLYN 
223-0073

311

I vgnHH HgtbM, I grMfG, FI. «GQ<By. *uf • 1. im -1 B

141-Hm h m  For Salt

SANFORD- 4 bdrm .ato bath, 
brick peal boma, huge shady
lef, great neighborhood.
Assume 94t m ortgage___

~ WattacaCreee Baottv..ni-MT7 
ST. JOHN'S RIVER, doee to 1-4. 

lovely 1/3 home with 3 boat 
pumps- flnplacn, central vac
uum. double garage, boat 
house, and many more extras. 
Reduced to $720,000 with toller 
financing.

tOO M. BALL. JR, P.A. 
REALTOBMreilO

14f—  Commercial 
Property / Salt

BOG M. BALL. JR . P A..C.S.M.
SALES AND APPRAISALS 

REALTOR SMMimsmti it 32*4110
R ESTAU R A N T- Fast

Seminole County, 2,400 tq. ft. 
bldg., SS pkg. tpt. operating 
400.000 sales. By owner U N M  
W r it e : P .O . Box I47S. 
Long wood. FI. 12750

151— Investment 
Property / Sale

NEW SMYRNA ORACH! * unit 
Motel + 2 bdrm home, mint 
condition, barga|n- will con 
tlder trade. 1-904-437 *701 
l *04 427-1400 or e ve s . 
1 *04 747 5754.

151— Investment 
Property / Sale

TR IFLCX: Oaod location, peal 
_ live, cask ftou*. up grad* no 

maltonericd, asking ON,000

DUPLEX: Lake Mary, fenced 
yard, paalttva cash flaw, up
graded, na malfenance. 
Assume nan qualifying No t. 
Atkina 074JOO.............322-5020

153— Acraafa- 
Lets/S«le

MASSIVE stone fireplace, for 
eery winter get-togethers on 
this 40 acre farm land. 3 br., 1 
ba, $150,400. Privacy * to ml* 
secluded location. $0**27 )441 

PINE LANES AREA- to roll** 
W. of Deland oil Hwy. 44, 
Mobile Horn* acceptable.
1234*41 evenings.__________

U s ACRE HOMESITES. En
terprise Rd at Lake BethelI. 
From 010.500 with $3,000 (town 
$231.43 per month tor 10 years.

COUHTlYW IDCIttAlTT
Rag. R . I .  Broker 
122-0331 *r 221-7177 

<70 Mazy. 415, Osteen, Fla.
$ ACRES: Wooded, close to So. 

Santord Av*., Zoned A-1, re
stricted, no traitor.
$35,000 (Xmar/Broker.

......... or......... *109547

157— Mtbila 
Homes/Sek

N A N D V oU n 'S  S P EC IA L tot
w/room addition, needs to ba 
finished.3a-3aiTef9er s , „ —

R A N C R A P TI AC. furnished, 
clean In small Adult 
S3Sa.ee, low monthly 

owner financing 31*9*10
R I POP.__HISALRI...... NEW
Carriage Cove Mobile 

Park. Coma sea u* fl I

SANFORD: Scott Doutolewlde 
'03. 3/1 in family tact, of
Carrlaga Cove.......$04 5091043

TAK R OVER PAVM BNTSI 0400 
down. For more Information 
Call H i  aw*

l o r a

S T A R T E R  O R  E M P T Y  
NSSTERI Coma Seel Special
financing (Lo w  Down)I 1 
bdrm., 75 s 100 lot. toncad, 
large screened room. A  Must 
To Seel $33,900. Call:
JA N E T F IS H IR .....

321-5005 

CALL NOW
i l l  r  to ruci rout ut 

322-2611 
fm fm  fwtoid Strpt*

,  L O W , D O W N  *6 0
OVER 50 BUY HERE, 

PAY HERE CARS 
AVAILABLE

1984 BUICK REGAL
L0A0€D *7100
1984 SUPRA
LOADED..t ! *11,300

THIS WEEK'S 
SUPER

SPECIAL!!

1981 
FORD 

ESCORT
ONLY

£ 1 7 9 5 ,

1985 DATSUN 300 ZX
LOADED 
NOW..... *14,200
1984 CHEVY CAMAR0

*6700V 4

1983 CHEVY CHEVETTE
LIKE
NEW.......... *2995

ĉ / ristocrat A I o to r  <_ars
4175 S. ORLANDO AVE. (HWY. 17-92)

1/2 MILE NORTH O F FLEA WORLD

3 2 1 -2 2 7 7  (CARS)

■ 9

The Julie
{i’re-GiiiiKlructiim Priced).

<D(ajjwo©d
C o u n t r y  L i v i n g  W i t h  C i t y  C o n v e n i e n c e

tf

• No I low n I'uwiirni 
I o (Jiinlifinl
V rirrtiiim

• I’rlfNT Int luilr* 
Ituililrr llimluwn.
\ii t loiiiig (!»•(*,
1/1 \rrr
W ooilrit 1,111.

• 15 llilirr Hunt* 
\%iiiliil»lr

• In lrrrN i H ub jrrl 
Tib MtarLri Vlair 
\l i  imr Of
I losing

• llrokrr I «»-«»)» .’Iff

Homes with 2 Baths, Q.E. Kitchens • 
Cathedral Ceilings, Fire Places, 
Double Car Garages.

P4cl

I’tmiirnlft urr bust* on |iurrhaxr |>rir«- of 
i* l.’l/HH) with 81..1.10 down puynirnl ut TO 
inlrrrxl fur 30 yrurx.

Priced From The 
High $60*s to $90’s
O P E N  1 PM T IL  5 PM D A ILY  

F o r  In fo rm a tio n  C a ll

3 2 2 - 3 1 0 3

hoemaker

GET PK M JU A LIF IE I) . .  . K N O W  W H AT  YOU CAN BUY! 
O ur urufemtiunul real enlale cuundelttnt will pre-«|uu!ify you lutijiy

M 40_v ft»M •* «

i r ..rI NAT WOtm f 11 I

v H i  il

[CONSTRUCTION/
SINCE 1956

C O M M E R C IA L - R E S ID E N T IA L  

2 7 0 1  W . 2 5 th  S T . S A N F O R D

L*t* Nar|| Mr(

N

CALL US NOW
574-4285

O r lu n d o  ( 'a l l  

1 2 2 -6 9 0 2
id

IU

THE HOMES OF DELTONA, INC. 
411 DELTONA BLVD. 
DELTONA, FL 32725

i l f l f i V *

\
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H w y l M t

Hwy 17-*L

LAKIM O W T 3)  min.

37B4 Hwy 17- f !  «nn».. » U i l

BICYCLES

LARRY'S MART. ‘ IIS Sanford 
Avo. Now/UMd turn. A appl. 
Buy/Sall/Treda. 323 4132. 

M UST S IL L  doublo bod. 0

SOFA, t in .  choir SI)., cOffOO 
•■bio *21. cfwtt of dr f ort 
SfO.. Qffor I p m. 44S-4438

C A D I L L A C  S I O A N  •>*•. 
4T723A, *34*3. Som. Ford. ITS) 
Hwy 17*2, Sop lord. 332-1411

• C M IA F IR  *
PLYM OUTH CONQUEST- 

T  urtoo, iuto. Olr, 25.000 ml,

SOFA: f f f . rod with llorol 
potfom. t throw pillow*. *140

1l3-T«l«visk>n/ 
Radio/Stereo

COLOR T IL IV IS IO N  
I I N IT H  CONSOL!

JJ" color contolo. original price 
over HOC Balance duo S2A4 
cath or tak* over payment*. 
*J0 month. Still In warranty. 
NO MON BY DOWN! Free 
homo trial, no obligation. 
Phono: 14* 33*4 day or night. 

GOOD USED T.V'S S3) and UP 
Mil tor's

H\1 OrtondoDr. Call: 3224*32

191— Building 
Materials

ALL S T I I L  BUILDINOS
at Dm  lor'* Invoice.
3.000 to JO.OOO *q. 11.

(30)) **1-*3S). collect.

m-Pits a Supplies
AKC Ragligtored Battatt

Hound*. *uper long ear*. *17). 
Call :*04 3»0»)1  after 4 

AKC O IR M A N  S H E P H E R D  
pupple* I  week* old. (hots. 
Both parent* K-f trained A on
pr*ml»o«Call:323-ai33________

BIRDS- (Sable*), parakMt* M 
•a. Pled Cockatlei* SO ea.
4** 07*3 a*k tor Helen.________

COCKER SPANIEL pup*. AKC. 
butt A party colored female*. 
Wormed A «hot«.*)7)...32M)24 

FREE to Dog loving family or 
cple. 10 yr. old, well mannered 
spayed Oalmatlon. Must give 
up due to housing problem, 
contact Tara Foust at 321 SOI) 
or 321 37*0 or 774 0205 

LABRADOR Pups’ AKC. shot*, 
wormed, champ line*, black/ 
yellow. 323 3447 or 322 *3)) 

RABBITS FOR S A LE: S3 to S3; 
B r e e d e r *  S I 0  c h o i c e .
Call:32l 4704________________

TWO AKC Registered Pekinese 
pups. I yr. old. must taka both 
*100 each. Call:323 )404_______

213— Auctions

BOB'S USED FU R N ITU R E. 
WE TA K E CONSIGNMENTS. 

BUY OR SELL..............323-21)0

BBIOCCS AND SON
Auction every Thursday 7 PM.

WE BUY ESTATES!
Hwy 44........................323 2001

,,, v. CALI NOW
•fj; p* to rue torn so*

"322-2611
fm fit! Amend Um<t

'■rirr-r  r r r r r r r v  r  k w y r  '** v * V r V > ' r W ' / r / r V /

Chrysler- Ptymoefb Volkswagen 
___________ m-ms___________

e CHEAPER e
P L Y M O U TH  R E L IA N T- '14. 

station wagon, auto, air, 13.000 
miles. Like new 1

Chrysler- Plymouth Volkswagen
_________222-10* ,________
CHEV. M ALIBU Wagon IT. 

4CJ04A. SI**)., Sam. Ford.]7*4 
Hwy 17-W. Sanford. 322 )40) 

CHRV. M O N TI CARLO 'II*. 
4CS40B.S34*).. Sam. Ford. 37B4 
Hwy 17 *2. Sanford. 322-1401 

C H IV Y  C H I V I T T I t  TO. Air, 
good condition. S1.S00. Phono: 
322 4407____________________

C H E V Y  S C O T T S D A L E  14 
TRUCK- '70. 4 wheel drive.
*4,000. Call: 323-7274_________

C H IV Y  NOVA- 71. 4 cylinder, 
automatic, air, am/fm. extra
clean. Phone: 3)1-1*70._______

COUOAR XR-7: '77. p/s. p/b, 
a/c. am/Im, mechanically 
sound Call after 4.322 014*

S 3 S 3 3 S S ^
*RB-aiai

□
inahor’

Equal
Professional
Service

SIMINOLR COUNTY 
BOARD OP 
REALTORS

IT’S MAGIC
V o te .

mortgages.

ft T /o
W B  W A -P .R .*

We pay closing costs. 
Now Everyone Who Wants 
a Home Can Own a Home!

Includes private tennis courts, 
swimming pool, heated jacuzzi, a
clubhouse and community gate house 
with dusk-to-dawn security.

From only

*47,950*
THE PINE RIDGE CLUB

by K. Hovruniana it Orlando II, Inc.

(305) 321-2323
Take U.S. 17/92 toward Sanford, turn 
left onto Airport Blvd., and proceed 1ft 
miles to the Sales & Model Ctr. Open 10 
to 6 daily.
'ThaabovaAP.R is basad upon 10% down payment 
Mod* 220 Plrefuse pice: S47.9SO S43.150 den 
amount, and monthly principal ind mtarsst payments of 
L3i6 62 Purcfusat must mad lander* quakneabon* 

otter may be withdrawn at any nmt wdiout note*

241— RocroatioiMl 
V thicks / Comport

LIVE BEYOND YOUR EXPECTATION! 
BUT WITHIN YOUR M EANS A T . . .

«* w
w

Adfactn l lo  U u  Monrot, M il lo 
Canlrml Florida Regional Hospital.

l i i iB fn fh n a f lB i

1 BEDROOM • From $370
2 BEDROOM • From $440
1800 W. 1st St., Son ford, FL *2771 

SANFORD ORLANDO
321-6220 645-0639

Office Hours: Mon.-Frl. 94, Bat. 10-5, Sun. 1-5

NEWCOMER'S 
HOME BUYING

Whether you're buying your first home, or your first home in Orlando -  
look to Babcock. For the right home, from single family to townhouse villa. 

In the right location, from South Orlando to Lake Mary.
At the right price, from the low $50’s to the mid-$70's.

SOUTH ORLANDO

SL

Beautiful two and three bedroom, two bath single family 
homes with a special New  England flair. With plush wall- 
to-wall carpeting throughout, tiled foyers and baths, 
cathedral ceilings, one and two car garages, energy 
efficient heat pumps and much more. A special value 
during final phase close out I

GRANT STATION
282-0500

One half mile south of Curry Ford Road on Dixie Bell, 
near the junction of Curry Ford and S.R. 436.

From the $60's

ALTAMONTE AREA

Orlando's finest value in townhomes! Two and three 
bedroom, two bath villas featuring cathedral ceilings and 
contemporary kitchens with microwave, refrigerator, 
electric range and dishwasher. With deluxe options such 
a s fireplaces, spas, screened patios, skylights and more. 
Plus clubhouse, swimming pool and tennis courts.

CRANE'S RO O ST V ILLAS
339-8500

Take Palm Springs Drive (alongside'Altamonte Mall) to 
C rane 's Roost Blvd. and look for signs.

From the Low $70's

LAKE MARY/SANFORD AREA

family homes or two bedroom, two bath single story 
townhomes on Lake Reflection! Both with plush wall-to- 
wall carpeting throughout, complete Whirlpool kitchens, 
volume ceilings, energy efficient heat pumps and much 
more.

MAYFAIR M EADOW S
321-4760

Take I-4 to Lake M aiy Blvd. east, then north on Reinhart 
Road to S.R. 46A. Turn right and look for signs.

From the Mid-$50's

UCF AREA

The best value in the UCF/Alafaya area! Beautiful three 
and four bedroom, two bath single family homes with 
volume ceilings, quality Mohawk carpeting, plant shelves, 
double sink vanities, energy efficient heat pumps and 
much moro.

STILLW ATER
365-8961

Take University Blvd. east to Alafaya Trail and go north 
approximately 21/2 miles -- on  the left.

From the $70’s

Below Market Financing!

The  Babcock Company
A Weyerhaeuser Company

B ro k e r C o -o p  Invited
All S a le s  Office Hours: 
Mon. thru Sat. 10-6 
S u n d ays 1-6

7

lt I
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AARP Tax-Aida Program  
Receives Honors From President

The American Association o f Retired Persons' (AARP) 
Tax-Aide Program was recently awarded the nation's highest 
honor for Private Sector Initiatives (PSI) by President Reagan In 
a White House ceremony.

The Tax-Aide Program was chosen as one of the 30 top 
award winners from among the 1.500 organizations registered 
in the 1986 President's Citation Program for Private Sector 
Initiatives.

AARP received the award for Its Tax-Aide Program, which, 
offers free nationwide tax counseling and tax return 
preparation for older persons, including home visits to shut-ins 
and the handicapped.

Under a cooperative agreement with the Internal Revenue 
Service, volunteer counselors are recruited and trained by 
AARP with the assistance of the Internal Revenue Service. This 
year, more than 2.200 volunteers helped some 100.000 older 
taxpayers prepare their tax returns at 500 sites around Florida. 
The program has been offered In Florida for the past 17 years.

For additional information, contact Ken Kelley at (904) 
388-5504 or the IRS Public Affairs Office at (904) 7?1-2989.

Local Scout Receives Honors
Mark Johnson. 13. has six years of scouting to include: three 

years cub scouts with highest awards being Welbos. and Arrow 
of Light and three years with boy scouts.

A member of Troop 529 Paola, Mark was Joined by members 
of his tioop and a local motorcycle club to complete his Eagle 
project.

As a life scout. Mark Johnson planned his project with Ron 
Denis, the coordinator of day treatment of Seminole Communi
ty Mental Health.

Seminole Community Mental Health moved to a new location 
at 2462 Park Avc. and the project consisted of building tables, 
work benches, shelves and storage area for a ceramic room, 
wood shop, and classroom.

With donations from a local business. Mark, assisted by Bob 
Brown, scoutmaster and member of Troop 529 and ABATE of 
Florida. Inc.. Seminole County Chapter, led by president Vic 
Olvera, recently completed the project this weekend.

ABATE (A Brotherhood Aimed Toward Education) is a 
motorcycle club, dedicated to promoting biking safety, 
informing their members o f legislative matters concerning 
bikers and offering support to community service projects. 
Twenty-five members of ABATE Joined Mark in completing his 
project.

The scouts and ABATE contrluted approximately 80 hours 
each to the project.

Mark must now submit his project and the other 
requirements to Central Florida Council for approval to become 
one of 2% of boyscouts. an Eagle Scout.

Sheriff's Deputy Copt. Beau Taylor told he’s 
a perfectlonlit In hit fab a§ head of the 

sheriffs patrol division, Although people 
might tee hit mutlcal past and hit DJ 
sideline as being at odds with his law 

enforcement duties, Taylor said, he gets the 
seme feeling making someone happy, 

making them feelgood with his music as he 
does when he helps save a life.

Htrtld Photo by Su m s  Lodon

Saint Lao Collogo Ciassas Sat
Six evening courses are being offered in Sanford and DeLand 

by Saint Leo College this fall. Classes start Sept. 8 and continue 
through Dec. 12.

Two courses arc being offered at West Volusia Memorial 
Hospital. 720 W. Plymouth Avc. in DeLand: Death and the 
Meaning o f Life (REL 424) Tuesdays from 5 to 8 p.m. and 
SoclaJ Welfare Policy (SWK 423) Tuesdays from 8 to 11 p.m.

Four courses are being offered at Central Florida Regional 
Hospital. 141 West Seminole Blvd. In Sanford. They are: 
Principles o f  Health Care Administration (HCA 301) Mondays 
from 5 to 8 p.m.: Abnormal Psychology (PSY 327) Mondays 
from 8 to 11 p.m.: Management o f Human Resources (MGT 
331) Wednesdays from 5 to 8 p.m. and Statistics for the Socall 
Sciences (PSY 223) Wednesdays from 8 to 11 p.m.

Registration Is Aug. 1 to Aug. 25 with late registration, on a 
space-available basis, set for Aug. 26 through Sept. 5.

For more Information, call Phil McClung. director of Evening 
College, at (904) 588-8240.

Swim m er'Giving It 100%*
The Sunshine State Games have announced the winners of 

the NutraSweet "Giving It 100%" award. Awards are made to 
one boy. one girl, one man and one woman whose 
performances exemplified the spirit of the Games.

Charlotte Trentleman. 37. an equestrian from Ocala: Dennis 
Kamrad. 46. a rower from Winter Haven: Alice Reese, a 
17-year-old synchronized swimmer from Longwood: and a 14 
year old diver. Edward Morse, from Mlanl. were recognized for 
their dedication and pursuit of personal best.

Synchronized swimmer Alice Reese usually places Just 
behind her partner and best friend when they must compete 
against each other during Individual events. However, that 
hasn't daunted her determination. She exemplifies total team 
effort In her dedication to her sport, while giving It 100% as a 
swimmer, a swimming partner, a competitor and as a friend.

She plans to continue swimming in college while she works 
toward a degree in broadcast Journalism.

Band installation Hold
Officers for the Seminole High School Band. Sanford, were 

Installed for the 1986-87 school year, they are as follows: David 
Higgins, president: Paul Bordcnklrchcr. vice president: Bob 
Maguire. 2nd vice president; Renee Webb, secretary: Donna 
Higgins, treasurer. Board members are: Charlie Smith. Charlie 
Young. Marjorie Wilke. Mury Kltchenka. Maureen Maguire. 
Jeannette Stlffey. Suzy Dickey, and Tcnny Sanders.

Fund raising for coming events has already begun. A 
newspaper, glass Jar and aluminum can drive will be in the 
works for the entire year. Kokomo Tool. 1st Street. Sanford, is 
the drop off station. The Items may be credited to the band 
account or call a Seminole High School Eland student for pick 
up.

UCF Band Activitias Bagin
Prospective members of the University of Central Florida 

marching band are urged to call now or mall In their name and 
address to ensure that their names appear on the band's 
mailing list.

The season will get under way Aug. 18 with the start of the 
annual prescason band camp on the Orlando campus. 
Auditions for the flag and dance corps will be held on Aug. 15.

Students Interested In obtaining further information should 
contact band director Jerry Gardner ut 305-275-2868 or write 
him at the UCF music department. Orlando. 32816.

Wirth Receives Degree
Edward Dewey Wirth III. Sanford, son of Ms. Carolyn J. 

Wirth. recently graduated and was named to the Dean's List at 
Rollins College. Winter Park. The Dean's List honors students 
with particularly high academic achievement. To be eligible, 
students must cam a grade point average of 3.33-3.66 (B) out of 
a possible 4.0.

Ant Insecticide To Be Sold
The Seminole Soil and Water Conservation District will be 

selling AMDRO fire ant Insecticide Aug. 4-7 at their district 
office in Big Tree Purk. 761 General Hutchinson Parkway. 
Longwood. The sale will be between I lie hours of 8 a.m. and 4 
p.m.

For more information call 831-1622.

Music Makes Memories...And Deputy's Day

Entertaining Lawman
By Susan Loden 

Herald Staff W riter
He isn't exactly lost In the 

'60s but Beau Taylor, a 
Winter Springs disc Jockey, 
likes to Jog memories with 
music. He has the power to 
take his audience down a 
musical memory lane which 
also gives him the chance to 
look back on the best time o f 
his life.

That time. Taylor said, was 
his teenage years when he 
was a rock-n-roll drummer. 
He played with several bands 
In his early career, playing 
every type of music from 
rock-n-roll to big band, 
country and polka sounds.

His rock-n-roll star was on 
I he rise when about 16 years 
ago. Taylor shifted his pro
fessional focus from music to 
law enforcement.

It may seem an unlikely 
turn, but 40-year-old Taylor, 
a Seminole county sheriff’s 
captain with hopes to become 
sheriff when his boss. John 
Polk. Is no longer In the 
running, said that both as an 
entertainer and as a lawman 
he has gotten Just what he 
needs — contact with people.

Il was fear of contact with 
the wrong kind of people, the 
drug and alcohol scene, 
which caused Taylor to shift 
career gears. He had an 
opportunity at age 23 to go to 
Nashville, but In talking with 
his wife Irene about the 
lifestyle of a professional 
musician, they decided it 
w o u l d  be  t o o  r o u g h ,  
especially since they wanted 
a family. Taylor said.

So. music became a hobby 
and a business sideline after 
a sheriff’ s deputy friend 
convinced him to give that 
Job a try. A deputy's pay was 
good and steady, he said, at 
$465 a month, and Taylor 
found he liked the excite
ment associated with law 
enforcement and the contact 
with people.

His love of people, he said, 
has always been a motivation 
for him to step on stage. And 
in remembering his glory 
d a y s  w h e n  he  as  an 
Edgewatcr High School stu
dent In Orlando he was 
ta p p ed  to b ecom e the 
d r u m m e r  f o r  t h e  
"Mysteries.” he said he got a 
taste of stardom.

Taylor said, he is hooked 
on applause and wants peo
ple to think well of him. not 
only as a performer, but as a 
man.

That's one reason he wants 
to be sheriff, he said. "I want 
to do some good. I'd like 
when people hear my name. 
I’d like for people to say. 'Oh 
yeah. Beau Taylor, he was a 
good man. He did a lot of 
good things.' I like heros."

Taylor said he's a perfec
tionist In his Job as head of 
the sheriffs patrol division. 
Although people might see

Musicians performing In the "Mysteries," Dayton Lang, rhythm guitarist; Beau 
an award-winning band of the '60s, are Taylor, drummer; and Henry Seamour, 
from left, Tom  Zack, lead guitarist; bass player.

his musical past and Ills DJ 
sideline as being at odds with 
his law enforcement duties. 
Taylor said, he gets the same 
feeling  m aking someone 
happy, making (hem feel 
good with his music as he 
does when he helps save a 
life.

Music is a stress reliever, 
he said, and although as 
sheriff he would give up his 
DJ work at weddings and 
parties, he will never give up 
m u s ic  us Ills  p erson a l 
pastime. After all. music 
makes his memories:

It was the early 1960s. the 
Beatles hud hit the America 
airwaves, but not (tic shore. 
Taylor was the first of the 
Mysteries to abandon the 
"greasers" hairstyle io favor 
the British inspired mop. The 
band was mimicking the 
Elcutles' style of dress and 
lheir songs, when, for two 
years In a row. they won an 
O rlan do  "b a t t le  o f the

I lands."
They had their own set of 

screaming groupies, and at 
performances throughout the 
state at clubs and parties, 
always singled out dates for 
the evening. These girls got 
tiie star treatment along with 
band members when they sal 
at a front table and were 
Joined by the Mysteries when 
they took a break.

Taylor's wife Irene was in 
the audience ut a battle of the 
bands when she spotted 
Taylor and told a friend. 'I'm 
going to marry that drum
mer.' he said.

M ysteries  bass player 
Henry Seamour owed her a 
favor which she parlayed into 
a date with Taylor. Although 
he was dating another gtrl. 
Taylor said as a favor to his 
fellow bandsman he agreed 
to cruise to tiie Winter Park 
Steak-n-Shake. then tiie *in 
sp o t.' tn his new 1965 
Malibu, with this smitten fan.

After about four hours with 
his future w ife, Taylor, 
himself, was smitten. They 
have been married 21 years 
and have two sons. Cliff. 13. 
and Chris. 11.

Bill, back to life with the 
band — "I've  signed auto
graphs. I love il. It's satis
fying. because somebody 
thinks enough of you that 
they want you to sign your 
name. It makes you feel 
good." he said.

When they were tiie star 
band on the local scene. 
Taylor said, the Mysteries 
recorded  his rock-n-roll 
version of "The Pink Pan
ther" theme. In its dav it was 
the number one rcco/d in 
Orlando, played on WHOO 
and W LO F ra ldo. 1 wo- 
thousand fans bought copies, 
lie said.

The group backed up a lot 
<>l nationally know bonds and 
artist in Central Florida 

See MUSIC, 3C
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In And Around Lok> Mary, longwood
Engagements

and live oak. Prices range from 
$20 to $60 per 1.000 seedlings.

Potted species available this 
fall Include hackberry. loblolly 
bay. bald cypress. Dahoon holly, 
p e r s im m o n ,  s w e c t g u m .  
sycamore, and pignut hickory. 
Potted seedlings are priced at 
$1.50 each with a minimum 
order of ten per each species 
ordered.

Seminole County Forester 
Mike Martin recommends plac
ing your order early to assure 
that you get the species you 
desire. For more Information call 
Forester Martin at 323-2500. ext.

Chamber Insurance Policy that 
Is offered to members at a 
reduced rate.

According to Buzz Petsos. the 
chamber’s president, an active 
membership drive will begin 
Immediately to sign up renewals 
and new members. The Lake 
Mary Chamber of Commerce Is 
not Just a business group, but 
considers Itself a community 
organization. Individuals and 
families from the city arc urged 
to Join and attend meetings. For 

Information call 322-1213.

” Go. Team. Go: Go. Team. 
Go!" These and other chants can 
be heard every Wednesday af
ternoon this summer as all three 
L a k e  M a ry  H ig h  S c h o o l 
cheerleading squads practice for 
the 1986-87 school year.

Under the leadership of varsity 
captain Megan Arnold. Junior 
varsity captain Ginger Mckee. 
and freshntan captain Lauren 
Arnold, the ladles and one gen
tleman will attend the National 
C h e e r le a d e r  A s s o c ia t io n -  
sponsored Camp Universe In 
Wildwood from Aug. 16-20. Ac
companied by their coach. Evon 
Lisle, they will learn new cheers, 
dance routines und gymnastic 
stunts.

Carol
Gantry
325-890$

dogs, and hamburgers grilled by 
cook. Dale Whltneer. and volun
teer Jim Whltesall. Upbeat en
tertainment was provided by 
R osem ary  C a lv in  and the 
Tempos who performed In the 
gazebo overlooking the picnic 
area.

The Lake Mary Chamber of 
Commerce will hold Its general 
membership meeting on Aug. 6 
ut 8 a.m. In the Community 
Center. 280 N. Country Club 
Road. G u est sp eaker Jim  
Seymour will discuss The United

more

Do you want to plant a tree? 
Do you want to plant 1.000 
trees? The Florida Division of 
Forestry Is now taking orders for 
bare-root and potted  tree 
seedlings for the 1986-87 plant
ing season. Bare-root species 
a v a ila b le  from  D ecem ber 
through February Include slash 
pine, sand pine, dogwood, laurel.

Longwood Elementary School 
has named Mrs. Agnes Main as 
their Dividend of the Year. She 
hus volunteered over 200 hours 
through chaperoning field trips, 
book chats, classroom experi
ences, .and In the language 
speclal education program. 
Agnes and her husband. Fred 
Main, have two children. Linda 
and BUI.

A Sanford landmark Is gone 
and a well-known Lake Mary 
resident. Don Reagan, has re
tired. He. along with his partner. 
Russ Young, operated Seminole 
T.V. on Sanford Avenue for the 
past 30 years.

For those o f you who know 
Don. retirement does not mean 
inactivity! He plans to spend his 
lim e running Crystal Lake 
Apiaries, playing tennis, travel
ing. and fishing. According to his 
wife. Bcttye. he will also be 
doing a bit of yard work.

Don doesn’ t have time to 
consider relaxing. His youngest 
daughter. Julie. Is planning an 
October wedding and she In
tends to keep the fathcr-of-thc- 
bride very busy.

Ted Barker, principal of the 
new Greenwood Lakes Middle 
School, with his administrative 
and clerical stafT. have moved 
Into the new school complex. 
They are working hard to get 
everything ready for the teach
ers who will arrive on Aug. 18.

Th e  s c h o o l,  lo ca ted  o ff 
Longwood-Lake Mary Road, has 
u student capacity of 1.346 and 
will begin the year with about 
1.000 students. A campus-style 
facility, each classroom building 
has rooms for’ teachlng English, 
math, social studies, and science 
surrounding a teacher work 
area. The new complex has a 
gym und cafeterlu. us well as art. 
bund und chorus rooms. The 
schools Is complemented by 
decorative murals and tiles that 
aillow each area to be color coded 
for easy Identification.

Jacqualtna Lh  Farr, David Morris Thomas

Farr-Thomas On J u ly  22. c louds and 
threatening rain did not dampen 
spirits of the residents at the 
Longwood Retirement Village 
during their unnual outdoor 
cookout. The festive party was 
planned and coordinated by. 
Jcun lc B u tch er, a c t iv it ie s  
director.

The members und their guests 
enjoyed barbecued chicken, hot

Mr. and Mrs. David T. 
(Joyce) Farr. 106 Lurkwood 
Drive. Sanford, announce the 
engagement of lheir daugh- 
ler. .Jacqueline Lee. lo David 
Morris Thomas, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack M. (Sherrill) 
Thomas. 118 Winding Ridge 
Drive. Sanford.

The brldc-e!ccl. born In 
Alluntu. Ga.. Is the maternal 
grandduughtcr of Mrs. CHIT 
Evans. Orlando, und the late 
Mr. Evuns and the paternal 
granddaughter of Mr* and 
Mrs. T.H. Farr Jr.. Orlando.

Miss Farr Is a 1986 gradu
ate o f Seminole High School. 
Sanford, where she was 
nct+re*-In cherrlead lng .* 
volleyball, softball, named 
l he most outstanding female 
athlete, and was u member of 
the FCA and Who's Who 
A m o n g  A m e r i c a n  High  
School Students. She will 
enter Stetson University. 
DcLand. In September where 
she will be a member of the 
wom en's volleyball team.

She is presently employed by 
the law firm of Cleveland and 
Bridges. Sanford.

Her fiance, born In Toccoa. 
tin.. If the maternal grandson 
o f  M r. a n d  M rs . C a r l 
Smcdlund. 133 Hays Drive. 
Sanford, and the paternal 
grundson of Mr. and Mrs. T.S. 
Thomas. Eastanollec. Ga.. 
and the late Mrs. Thomas.

He is a 1983 graduate of 
Altamonte Christian School. 
Allumontc Springs, where he 
was ucllvc In football, drama, 
chorus, and was numed .us 
school mascot. Thomas at
tended Toccoa Fulls Universi
ty. Toccoa. Ga.. and Stetson 
university Where he was a 
m em ber o f  the Stetson 
Chorale and a music major.

He Is presently employed 
us the minister of music at 
I he First Baptist Church. 
Geneva.

The wedding will lx* an 
event ut 2 p.m.. Dec. 13. at 
Ihc Central Baptist Church. 
Sanford.

Don Raogan busily tands to his boos

Fergie Look To Become A Future Trend; 
Some American Image Makers Say NO

but, you have to have a good Paulina — their dimensions rep- 
proportlon. Sarah Ferguson Is a resent the new Ideal woman, 
bit hippy." Quasl-voluptuous seems to be

Coty-Award winning Adrienne the trend, but not big all 
Vlttadlni. the queen of sleek around."
sweater dressing says: "1 admire But Kim Dawson, owner of 
Sarah Ferguson but I still main- Dallas’ top model agency and a 
lain the same thinness for the statuesque redhead herself, says

the "exquisite”  Duchess of York 
will Indeed make her mark on 
America's vision of beauty.

"Fullness and roundess Is al
ready In motion, und Sarah 
Ferguson Is the exclamation 
point." says Dawson. "Her big
ness is very pleasing to me. It's a 
wonderful hourglass kind of 
shape, and with that great red 
hair, she Just exudes 'I'm happy 
to be alive.’

"This child has gone through 
the long comparison to Princess 
Diana, and yes. Diana Is u 
beauty, but Sarah Is u beauty In 
what Is maybe an Incoming 
fashion way."

Onetchner. won the Miss 
U.S.A. title this year and re-

By IR IS KRABNOW  
UPI Feature W riter

Titian haired. Rubenesquc 
Fergie Is the new darling of 
Britain, but the concensus of 
U.S. image makers Is that thin 
will still be In. They say Princess 
Diana, her wispy sister-in-law. 
comes closer to the Ideal Ameri
can woman.

Yet. big beauties are ecstatic to 
sec the robust Duchess of York. 
And despite what the reigning 
fashion experts predict, models 
are becoming bigger bosomed 
and larger hipped than the sticks 
that once exclusively stalked the 
runways.

Katie Ford, creative director 
for her model maven mother. 
E llccn Ford , says It 's  not 
because o f Prince Andrew’s 
zaftig bride.

"Voluptuous has been In for 
the last few years In modeling, 
but It's a very fit voluptuous. 
Like a Christie Brinkley. Paulina 
Porlzkova. Renee Slmonscn — 
those women are voluptuous but 
they aren’t at all heavy, which Is 
different.

"Sarah Ferguson Is extremely 
charming, but lines on clothes 
tend lo fall better on truly fit 
bodies, as opposed to very round 
bodies", adds Ford, who works 
on model development for the 
agency.

The Ford Agency does have a 
"12-plus" division for large-sized 
models which Ford reports In
creases every year.

Designer Adam Beall, whose 
s p e c ia l ly  Is u p p e r -c ru s t  
womenswear. agrees with Ford. 
"Thin as opposed to big Is 
always going to be appropriate 
for designers. I do like hips and I 
do like chest and I do like tush.

woman but I get a lot ol 
compliments from men. And I 
feel like a woman — not some 
petite little thing who has to be 
taken care of."

Oprah Winfrey, the Chicago 
talk show hostess and Oscar- 
nominated actress for her role In 
“ The Color Purple", slmillarly 
beams a "take me or leave me" 
attitude: "As I always say. my 
personality Is not In my thighs."

To Tandy Peterson, the size 18 
ow ner-designer o f Chez of 
California, the Duchess of York 
doesn't even fit the definition of 
big.

"I think It's hysterical that 
everyone thinks she's so big. At 
best she’s a size 12. and I don't 
consider size 12 a full figure at 
all," says Peterson.

"Everybody else In the royal 
family Is a size 6 and 8. plus 
they are not very bosomy, so by 
comparison, yes Sarah Is lurger. 
but she’s not fat. She might be a 
little hippy, but If she got down 
to a size 4 she would still be 
hippy. That's Just the way she is 
built."

Peterson recently scaled down 
to a size 14. but her customers 
were less than flattering.

"They got very upset with me. 
so I went back up to an 18. If I 
lose weight. I’ll lose business. 
Beall predicts Ferguson might 
also slim down, although she 
has sworn In Interviews that she 
likes her figure Just os It Is.

" I  think she'll take the weight 
off now that she's going to be In 
the spotlight all the time." Beall 
says. "In one year’s time, unless 
she has a child Instantly. I say 
she's going to be thin. She and 
her pal Princess Di will probably 
turn the palace Into an aerobics 
studio."

"Having Sarah 
Ferguson is wonderful 

she's happy with 
herself and doesn't 
much care whether 
other people are or 

not," says Carey.

Seminole County 
Women Recognized 
For Achievements

proxlmulcly 6.000 beauty con 
suliants and sides directors at 
n-iulcd the event.

The spotlight was on Candy 
Costello of Luke Mary and Rita 
Aud io o f Winter Springs In 
Dallas. Texas, as they were 
honored for being two of the lop 
saleswomen In the more than 
100.000-m em ber Mary kuy 
Cosmetics sales organization.

This years theme. "Starting 
Here. Starting Now.”  celebrates 
the company's 23-year tradition 
for recognizing women for their 
business achievements. More 
than $4 million was spent to 
stage und produce the meeting. 
Including 82.5 million worth of 
minks, dlumond Jewelry and 
ull-cxpense-pald luxury vaca
tions.

Ms. Costello joined Mary kay 
Cosmetics as a beauty consul
tant In May 1983 Ms. Anello 
joined In SepteinlK-rof 1984.

M iller Reunion
The reunion of the Miller 
family was held recently in 
Sanford with over 160 family 
members from Florida, New 
York, and New Jersey, to 
name a few, In attendance. 
Anthony and Vlnie M iller, 
host and hostess of the event, 
stand with the resl of the 
Florida delegation to partake 
in a photograph which will be 
remembered for years to 
come.

C o n tp u n y  fo u n d e r  and 
Chairman or the Board Mary Kay 
Ash named Ms. Costello and Ms. 
Anello to the prestigious Con
sultant Court of Personal Sales, 
pluelng them umong the top one 
|K*reent In Mary Kay nationwide. 
As a member of the Consuliants' 
Court, the women were awarded 
u 14K g o ld  r in g  w ith  18 
diamonds totaling 1 carat. Ap-

NEW  ARRIVAL
Matthew Is lhe maternal 

grandson of Mr. and Mrs Joseph 
Whltsitt of Sanford and paternal 
g r a n d s o n  o f  M rs . R u b y
Bohannon also o f Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis U. Mit
chell. Sanford, announce the 
birth of their sou Matthew Aurou 
on July 21 ut Central Florida 
Regional Hospital.
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shows -  Jay and the Ameri
cans, Ray Stevens. The Zombies. 
The Searchers.

As time went on, Taylor Bald, 
he moved on to Join other groups 
Including the "Stix and Stonz" 
and "The Wierd World of Oliver 
Goodheart." Taylor changed 
with the times and his on-stage 
costuming and his hairstyle re
flected what was hot for rockers 
of the day.

His old snapshots are good for 
laughs today, but Taylor said. In 
that era of long hair for men and 
psychedelic clothing styles, he 
was Just one of the crowd.

"I came through It and I’m not 
a bad person." Taylor said. "Not 
everybody who came through 
the '60s turned out to be a hippie 
or a drug addict. It may look like 
It. but that was the style. That 
was our escape."

Al though he was  In an 
envlroment linked to drug and 
alcohol use. Taylor said, he has 
never tried marijuana, and never 
cared much for beer.

He credits his father Howard 
Taylor Sr. and mother Ruth with 
keeping him straight. They, he 
said, gave him the opportunity 
to pursue his Interest and 
trusted him, even though today 
his mother still tells him she 
wishes he had never had long 
hair.

"My parents were always so 
supportive of me. People can't 
believe I've never tried drugs. 
People say If you listen to rock 
music you're going to get Into

drugs. That’s not true for 
everyone, maybe for some peo
ple. Parents and your upbring
ing have a lot to do with It. We 
all make m istakes, but 1 
wouldn't dare do something like 
marijuana, because it was Il
legal. 1 was brought up that 
way __ >--------  --------- --------

Taylor, who began playing 
trumpet In the third grade, said 
that although his parents really 
couldn't afford It. they bought 
him a set of drums when he 
expressed an Interest while In 
the eighth grade.

"That's so Important. Because 
of what they did. with my kids I 
don't try to discourage them 
when they have an Idea that I 
may think is a little wild." 
Taylor said.

He also said that he isn't 
perfect and was once given a 
second chance by lawmen when 
he and a buddy at age 17 were 
caught riding a sea turtle on 
Cocoa Beach.

They didn't know anything 
about turtles, but when the 
biggest turtle they'd ever seen 
crawlled out of the ocean at their 
seaside campsite. Taylor said, he 
and his buddy "rode it like 
Neptune," prodding it. but not 
stabbing It with a gig.

They were caught by lawmen, 
but when questioned by a 
ranger, he bought their story of 
innocence based on Ignorance, 
but told them. ‘You learned 
something tonight. Just re
member you need to know what 
the laws are. But 1 know you 
boys are telling me the truth. I'm 
not going to arrest you. but don't 
do that again.'

"I always remember that."

and because of that personal 
experience. Taylor said he has 
tried to give a break to some 
youngsters who've had a brush 
with the law.

"It was the one break and It 
Impressed me. 1 was very 
lucky,”  Taylor said. 'T've had 
some positive things to help me 
out. A lot of people who get in 
trouble have had some hard 
times and weren't brought up In 
the same way. I'm afraid to do 
anything wrong."

It's Ironic. Taylor said, that he 
abandoned music as hls first 
career choice for law enforce
ment. because Just before he was 
bom In 1946. hls mother made 
his father quit hls Job as an 
Orlando motorcycle policeman. 
She felt police work was unsafe, 
so Taylor's father went on to 
work In a newspaper pressroom 
and both hls sons became 
lawmen. Taylor's brother Frank 
Is a Longwood police lieutenant.

As for Taylor's sons who have 
shown an Interest In music. "I 
hope my Influence on them is 
the same as my parents Influ
ence on me. If not. It could be 
crazy for them to get Into It," he 
said.

In the meantime, when Taylor 
Is on duty for the sherlfTs he’s 
the textbook Image of a top 
lawman. On his own time when 
he's spinning discs and prodding 
musical memories, he's the 
hambone showman.

He doen't hesitate at setting 
aside his sherlfTs star to become 
Beau Taylor, star and memory 
maker, lost In the '50s, '60s or 
whatever era or type of music 
that will turn hls fans on.

Ivewtff HwiM. Isirtsed, FI.
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Banker Receives /Women
Helping Women'Award

Mother Receives 9 Years' 
Worth Of Daughter's Love

DEAR ABBYi I want you to 
know that the column you wrote 
for Mother's Day made me the 
happiest mother on earth. I had 
not heared from my daughter for 
nine years. The Red Cross tried 
to find her. the police tried to 
find her. but to no avail. I was so 
worried about her I nearly went 
out of my mind.

Yesterday I received a letter 
that I want to share with you. 
May God bless you and make hls 
face shine upon you today, 
tomorrow and forever.

My most humble thanks.
POLLYFROM  

NORTH CAROLINA

D E A R  MOM: Ever since 
reading Dear Abby's Mother's
Day column. I've been feeling 
gu ilty . Abby said children 
should honor their mothers, and 
I know that God will not be 
happy with me until I try once 
again to honor mine, so I’m 
taking Abby's suggestion and 
putting all this in a letter for you 
to keep:

Mom: Thank you for reading 
to me and teaching me to read at 
a very early age. You taught me 
now to teach my children.

Thank you for exposing me to 
good music as a child. You made 
it possible for me to appreciate 
Bach, Beethozcnand Mozart,

Thank you Tor taking me to 
church. Putting on a pretty dress 
and white socks on Sundays Is 
one of my fondest memories as a 
4-year-old.

Thank you. Mom. for always 
being so well-groomed and Im
maculate. You were always the 
prettiest mother at school, and I 
was always so proud when you 
came to visit.

Thank you for keeping a neat 
house and teaching me how to 
make a bed. I once won a contest 
in home economics In the 10th 
grade for making the neatest bed 
the fastest.

This may sound dumb, but I 
want to thank you for teaching 
me to iron when I was 4. At one 
time 1 was the only person In my 
age group who could iron. And 
thank you for teaching me how 
to do laundry, too. I’ve never 
ruined my own clothes or any
one elsc's in the wash.

Thank you for "punishing" 
me by making me sit and do 
embroidery when I got into 
trouble for fighting. Not only did 
you teach me a decorative skill, 
you taught me a lot about color 
and manual dexterity.

And finally I want to thank 
you for teaching me, " If a Job is 
worth doing. It's worth doing 
right." This little bit of wisdom 
has earned me money, respect 
and selfesteem throughout my 
life.

1 thank you. I love you. I 
admire you. And I’m very* proud 
of you. And from this day 
onward. I'll try to show you 
respect and honor.

YOUR LONG-LOST 
DAUGHTER

_̂__

DEAR ABBY: When using
scat belts became the law here, I 
tried to buckle myself up in one 
and couldn’t get it around me 
because I was too fat. I realized 
the time had come to go on a 
diet, so that's what I did. Abby. I 
lost 40 pounds, and now I can 
buckle up comfortably. But 
listen to this. When I went for 
my annual checkup, my doctor

mm

Dear
Abby

took my blood pressure and told 
me that It had gone down to 
normal! (It had always been too 
high.)

Pass this along to folks who 
are In the shape I was in and 
need a couple of good reasons for 
shaping up.

BUCKLED UP IN OHIO

DEAR BUCKLED UP: Hooray 
for you. By slimming down and 
buckling *up. you’ve increased 
your chances for a longer life 
twofold.

DEAR ABBY: This is In re
sponse to "Fixed Income in 
Kentucky." who complained 
that physicians prescribe too 
many expensive pills at one time 
and when they don't work they 
have to be thrown away.
"One can a lw ays ask the 

pharmacist to have the pre
scription only partially filled 
until the buyer knows that how 
she (o r  he) reacts  to the 
medication.

When I had an adverse reac
tion to a procedure in the 
dentist’s chair, my dentist wrote 
a prescription for 15 Vallum 
tablets — my first ever. He 
anticipated my need for more for 
future visits.

My pharmacist was fully coop
erative when I asked him to give 
me only five tablets. That was 
six months ago. and I still have 
two left.

C.H. IN OKLAHOMA CITY

DEAR C.H.: You were wise. 
Most people hand the prescrip
tion to the pharmacist and buy 
the amount prescribed. It's a 
good idea to ask the pharmacist 
to give you a "trial”  quantity to 
see how you react to it. Most will 
cooperate, but if yours docs not. 
t h e r e 's  u s u a lly  a n o th e r  
drugstore across the street.

DEAR ABBY: I have a ques
tion I hope you can answer. Can 
a Protestant minister perform 
hls own marriage ceremony?

I've been told it Is unethical 
and It may even be Illegal. Please 
find out and print your answer, 
as my mail Is not as private as 1 
would like It to be. Thank you.

FLORIDA READER

DEAR READER: According to 
Florida Statute 714. a minister 
may not perform his own mar
riage ceremony.

DEAR ABBY: Regarding the 
letter about the "freeloader": My 
husband catches a ride to work 
every morning with a co-worker. 
It’s a 20-mlnutc ride for which 
he pays the driver S10 a week. 
My husband says It's a good deal 
for him. and it's worth every 
penny of It.

If people who ride along every 
day don't offer to fill the tank or 
pay their fair share, the driver 
shouldn’t be too proud to ask. 
Please print tills for freeloaders 
and timid benefactors to see.

LONGBEACHER

Meet Me 
At

The Park

BUY 2 GET 1 FREE 
SALE!

1 WEEK ONLY - AUGUST 4-9

Buy Any 2 Garments

or Girdles & GET 1 FREE
We’ve joined forces to make you this Incredible offer, but 
only for one week. Come In Now For FREE Bra or Brief.

JUNIOR - MISSY - PETITE - LARGE - 1/2 SIZES

Slit* & Sa4<fy / Septet & ‘Settci
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Congratulations are in order to 
Janice R. Springfield.

The popular lady banker, who 
got her start In banking as a 
young woman In Sanford, has 
dim bed the corporate ladder to 
senior vice president of Sun 
Bank N.A.

Janice's most recent honor 
and accomplishment Is that she 
has been named recipient of the 
"W om en Helping W om en" 
Award presented by Soroptomlst 
International of Orlando Inc.

According to Cheryl Ingle of 
the Marketing Department. Sun

V  V i

Doris
Dlotrlch

PEOPLE
Editor

J a n lc o  S p r in g fia ld
Bank N.A., this award typically 
honors women who consistently 
and effectively utilize their re
sources. talents and Influence to 
help other women achieve their 
potential.

A native of Sanford. Janice has 
been in banking for 30 years. 
She began with Florida State 
Bank of Sanford, which became 
Flagship Bank of Seminole, 
where she was executive vice 
president and cashier of the 
Seminole County Flagship of
fices.

Community oriented from the 
word "go ," Janice hus served as 
president of numerous organiza
tions Including the American 
Institute of Banking (Central 
Florida Chapter), the Centra) 
Florida Association of Chambers 
of Commerce. Inc., the Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
and the Women’s Business Edu
cational Council of Florida Inc.

Also, she has served on the 
fo llo w in g  advisory boards: 
Salvation Army. Zoological Soci
ety. Mutual Concert Association 
and Lnkevicw Middle School.

It was Nellie Coleman who said 
she has never seen a "more 
b e a u t i f u l ,  e l e g a n t ,  
well-thought-out affair and ex
quisite decorations" than the 
rehearsal dinner party Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul (the former Jane 
Williams of Sanford) Morgan of 
Wichita. Kan., hosted on the eve 
of tht* marriage of their son.

Michael, to Pam Dingman.
About 70 guests gathered at 

the Sanford Garden Club for the 
unusual dinner catered by 
friends and relatives under the 
direction o f the bridegroom's 
grandparents. Selma and Ted 
Williams. Linda Terwllleger was 
the assistant hostess.

As guests arrived each was 
presented with a bouquet of 
Kansas wheat and roses. They 
signed in with their own special 
message In a 63 page book 
written by Jane. Love Thoughts 
From the Heart o f a Mother. 
which was given to the bridal 
couple. Each guest also received 
a copy of the book.

A complete surprise was the 
arrival of two lets, each contain
ing 300 purple orchids, flown In 
from Hawaii, a gift from the 
bridegroom's parents. The lels 
were presented to the honor 
guests by Lindsey Evans and 
Drew Morgan.

Ashby Jones was master of 
ceremonies for the evening. He 
introduced the guests during a 
"W ho's Who" segment. Elaine 
Drake sang Around the World 
I've Searched For You. Nellie 
Coleman and Virginia Burney 
dramatized the love poem from 
Jane's book.

Then Ashby directed Pam and 
Mike to stand in the center of a

circle of love with all joining 
h a n d s  to  s y m b o liz e  lo ve  
extended to the young couple as 
they enter Into marriage.

Clyde Plercy gave the blessing 
and Paul Morgan gave the tradi
tional toast.

The unusual table decorations 
included swans, roses, a satin 
heart-shaped pillow, a glass- 
blown heart with glass love birds 
and glass wedding bells, bronzed 
wedding shoes worn In 1930 by 
M r s .  B a r n e y  M o r g a n ,  
grandmother of the bridegroom, 
and a wooden tole-palnted bride 
and groom standing 2 feet tall.

As mementos of the happy 
occasion, each guest received a 
3-page program booklet, ceramic 
napkin ring adorned with a rose 
garland and toasting goblets and 
a miniature arrangement of 
roses and hearts lied with rib
bons used at the base of each 
table glass for table decorations.

Wedding guests came from 
Maryland. New York. Texas. 
K a n s a s .  O k l a h o m a  and 
Caltfc nli>

Jcrl and BUI Kirk were among 
the Invited guests to a "Summer 
Barbecue." a fund-raising event 
h on orin g  U.S. Sen. Paula 
Hawkins who Is up for re- 
election. The event, which at
tracted about 150 guests, was 
held at the plush hone of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thom Rumbergcr In Winter 
Park.

Special guests were vice presi
dent and Mrs. George Bush. Jcrl 
sold she was impressed with the 
friendliness of the vice president 
and Mrs. Bush, whom she de
scribed as "real down to earth."

O C T O B E R P E S T  I N  M U N I C H
ia a y .  A e e tr le , S w it a e r la n d

17 D A Y S  • 1 4 9 5 * *
Include*: • Round trip sir taro

• Deluxe motor coach lour
• tel close hotel accomodation*
• Ail breohleate end dinner*

"Let The Professionals Do It"

ECHOLS TREE SERVICE
LICENSED -  FULLY INSURED -  SATISFACTIO N  GUARANTEED

• COMPLETE TREE SERVICE 
• FREE ESTIMATES • STUMP GRINDING 

• 24 HR. ANSWERING SERVICE
2405 Grandview Avenue 
Sanford, FL 32771
Contact Pole or Terry Echols PhOH0 323-2229

WVfttS
SALE STARTS SU N D A Y 

OPEN S U N D A Y  12-6

■ey. 17431
m i 2 M I . I

i AM

SALE r  
STARTS |» 
SUNDAY I t

Prices good 
with coupons 

only!

ILL BETTER DRESS f t

K t l i lM i

ILOUSE FABRICS
Yaur choke of 1st quality fabrics ^  
selected from our regular stack 1 29
reduced to cWotl 1 yd.

WITH COUPON ONLY

ass
m

SPECIAL!

OUTING FLANNEL
Print! 4 M idi. 1 I* 3 yd. 

Itngtht.

8 8 ° Y«f
WITH COUPON own

cmiai stock or
SIMPUOTT A MCCAU

PATTERNS
1/2 OFF rticii

MAIN to 
UMIT 2 WITH ANT FABRIC 

hJRCHAU ft COUPON ONLY

VAIUABU COUPON

SPECIAL! PINWALE A MIDWALE

CORDUROY
Easy care poly A cotton. Slightly irregular

45" 1 **W. 60" 1 **yd.

TERRIFIC FABRICS
All at One Low Price! 

Selected Fabric* from _  .
our regular stock A Qv

VAIUABU COUPON

FLO W ER S.......................... 6 TOR 1"
O F F R A Y  RIB BO N R EELS.. 3 FOR 1"  

e FELT U N E D
WOODEN HOOPS............2 FOR 1"

• All WREATHS....................... 25 \  OFF
eCLUNY DOILIES...............25 % OFF e VINYL UPHOLSTERY 54"

WUM COUPON ONIYI teg 3.49 yd................  50* Off £  t i g

e TEXTURES & PRINTS

teg. I 98 la 3.98 yd... 50* o ff ^  
e CUT VELVET PRINTS & SOLIDS 

tag. 1.911* 13.91.................  1*° Off £

• ^  -

FINE QUAUTV

FIBERFILL
12 os. Bag

8 8 *BAO
UMIT 4

WTM COUPON OtATI

ELECTRONIC

M USIC  BOX
N* Baltoritt N 

ivftd* f CWttei

2 FOR *5
WITH COUPON ONIYI

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
LADIES & TEEN SUNSUIT

JU N P ER S S A M
C o m p a re  of 1 2 .0 0  “f  e a c h

WITH COUPON ONIYI

p a i a a i i
'  IT S S M A R T  T O  B E  T H R IF T Y !’ ' , »  » .1
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Knocking
Sunday
Genesis

12: 1-9
Monday

Numbers
20:1-13

Tuesday
Deuteronomy

4:5-14
Wednesday

Joshua
1: 1-9

Thursday 
Joshua 
24:1-15

Friday
Isaiah

50:4-11
Saturday 

■ Matthew 
7:21-27

Presbyterian
Christian

"When opportunity knocks” is a phrase that both excites 
and haunts. II we hear it knocking there is excitement over what
it will be.

But the poets, philosophers, and experiences haunt us 
with the "lostness of opportunity." That is, her hair is on her 
forehead and we must grab opportunity from the front because 
once passed, she has no hair behind to grasp. And we miss the 
opportunity offered.

A 10th century proverb haunts even more:
“He that will not when he may,
When he will shall have nay."
But Francis Bacon takes the "luck” out of opportunity. 

Said he, “A wise man will make more opportunities than he 
finds.” There's the key! Opportunity does not so much knock 
on our doors as we must knock on her door.

A wiser Man than all the rest put It this way:
“Ask, and It will be given you;
Seek and you will tlpd;
Knock, and It will be opened to you.” (Matthew 7:7)

Congregational

Church Christian Science
n u t  causes or cmmt 

sanm sT, lom w oqo  
n $  h m u m  n m a  i i  

Cm m t Of t x  WMm m  U .f ■■ J - „ |-| 1,, , |L 1' I»n»|ir 111MMHjt w ls l1 SMWTTISi
Mi Set I M  10:00 u i.

W1 Sinity MO m l
nufttry *******  At m  N m c tt 
lu A i(  I n k  U t  14

7AA-77M

Episcopal

TWS DWCTORY 
AVAILABLE

U 5 0  PER  W E E K  
C A L L  322 2611

FIRST UNION 
Sanford, Fla.

Howard H. Hodges and Staff

COLONIAL ROOM 
RESTAURANT

Downtown Sanford 
115 East First St. 
Bill & Dot Painter

The Following Sponsors Moko This Church Noftco And Directory Pag# Possible
SUN BANK and Staff

200 W. First St.
3000 S. Orlando Dr.

ORSOORY LUMBER 
TRUE VALUE HARDWARE 

500 Mapla Ave., Sanford

KNIGHT'S SHOE STORE
Downtown Sanford 

Don Knight and Staff

RUSLIX MARKETS
and Employees

THE McKIBBIN AGENCY
Insurance

MEL's
GULF SERVICE

Mel Dekle and Employees.

PUBLIX MARKETS
and Employees

STENSTROM REALTY
Herb Stenstrom and Staff

WILSON-EICHELBERQER
MORTUARY

Eunice Wilson and Staff

WILSON MAIER FURNITURE CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson

HARRELL A BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSION

David Beverly and Staff

OSBORN'S BOOK SMITTY'S MOWERS
L.D. PLANTE, INC. AMD B,BUE STORE Behind Shell Station 25th & Park WINN-DIXIE STORES

Oviedo, Florida 2599 Sanford Ave. Family Owned Business and Employees
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RELIGION

R e v e r e n d  T o r r e s  N o m i n a t e d  

T o  A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  C o m m i f f m m

The Rev. Lucas Torres. Casselberry, was nominated as one of 
twenty Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) leaders named to 
the 40-member Administrative Committee of the church's 
General Board.

The Administrative Committee carries out the directives of 
the General Board and the General Assembly, provides for 
long-range planning for the 1.1 million-member church and 
coordinates the activities of the general administrative units of 
(he church.

' H o b o  P a r t y ' S o t

Sunday afternoon from 4-6 p.m.. Aug. 3. at the Sanford 
Congregational Christian Church Fellowship Hall. 2401 S. Park 
Avenue, Sanford, the Junior Pilgrim Fellowship youth will 
have a "Hobo Party." Youths grades 1 thru 6. are invited. Wear 
old clothes and bring sandwiches wrapped In a large 
handkerchief on a slick. Come for Christian fellowship, 
devotions and fun.

A special congregational meeting is scheduled for Aug. 10 
Immediately after worship to discuss ways of achieving 
Increased attendance, better Christian stewardship, and 
Christian witness as a Church. Members, constituents, and 
friends o f Sanford Congregational Church are invited lo attend 
worship and remain for the meeting.

Btblo School Announced
The Vacation Bible School of First United Methodist Church.

419 Park Avenue. Sanford, is scheduled to begin Monday. Aug.
11 to Friday, Aug. 15. The Director of this year's Bible School 
Is Mrs. Nancy Grantham. The dally schedule will Include: arts 
and crafts, music, recreation, terrific classes, and delicious 
refreshments. The school will be held from 9:30-11:30 a.m. in 
the church's educational building. Children who are tow and a 
half years of age through grade five arc invited to attend. No 
cost is Involved. Children may pre-register for the Vacation 
Bible School by calling Jo Tyler, the church's diaconal Minister 
of Education, at 322-4371. Neither children nor their families 
have to be members of the church in order to attend.

Back-To-Basic Classes
An all-new and exciting program has been prepared by The 

Church o f God of Prophecy for Vacation Bible School to be held 
Aug 4-8. "Jesus. 1 Love You" is the theme for the school, to be 
held each weekday from 7-9 p.m.

Classes will be offered for all ages from nursery through 
adult.

A back-to-baslcs approach to Christian living is offered in 
VBS. Students will be challenged and Involved through such 
activities as: song time. Bible study, interesting visual 
demonstrations, classroom Interaction, craft making and many 
other innovative methods In keeping with the theme.

Families, friends, and neighbors arc Invited. For more 
information call 322-4015.

Revival Services Marked
The First Baptist Church Markham Woods. 5400 Markham 

Woods Road. Lake Mary, announced Revival Services. Aug.
3-7. with Dr. Richard Belcher, professor of Theology. Greek and 
Preaching at Columbia Bible College. Columbia. S.C.. as 
evangelist. The services will begin with the morning worship 
hour. 10:45 a.m., Sunday. Sunday evening at 6 p.m.. Dr. 
Belcher will be giving a concert. "The Life o f David Brainerd in 
Narration and Song." The Sunday evening worship service will 
begin at 7 p.m. as will each evening service through Thursday.
For more Information, call 323-0238.

Join In The Celebration
The All Saints Dcleverence Church. 704 West 9th Street. 

Sanford, invites the public to attend the birthday celebration at 
3 p.m.. Aug. 10. or Bishop E. Reaves. Erig Beulah Herring. 
Delirs Reaves, assistant pastor and Sharrce Stewart.

Grassroots Methodists 
Rally Around Peace

B y  George R. Plftgens
If we are going to get rid of 

drugs and violence in our soci
ety. we may have to get an 
earlier start. Like when our 
children arc very young.

We inadvertently plant the 
seeds o f violent behavior when 
we spank our children, says 
John Valusck. a Wichita, Kan.. 
p sych o log is t. He has been 
spreading his "spare the rod”  
philosophy on network televi
sion programs like "Today" and 
"The Phil Donahue Show."

His belief Is that "no one 
should ever hit anyone else, 
anywhere, at any time, for any 
reason." That means parents 
shouldn't spank their children 
and teachers should never take 
the paddle to their pupils. From 
these accepted forms of hitting 
grow human violence, gang 
fights, murder, child abuse and 
beatings, the psychologist says.

He blames the church for 
reinforcing parental spunking. 
The late Bishop Fulton J. Sheen 
was one leading churchman who 
advocated spanking.

"There is nothing that devel
ops character so much us a pat 
on the back, provided it is given

Saints And 
Sinners
George Plig tm

often enough, hard enough and 
low enough." said Sheen. 
"Spanking is one of the most 
easily understood lessons in the 
world. It is quick, clean-cut and 
requires no explanation."

As for giving our children an 
early education on the danger of 
drugs, the Seattle Seahawks' 
coach. Chuck Knox, advocates 
the establishment of a drug 
program in the schools starting 
at the first grade.

Whatever you think of this 
latest advice on how to raise 
children, there is no doubt our 
characters are largely formed by 
our early experiences in home 
and school. There Is also little 
doubt that most modern parents 
don't know how to bring up their 
children to be happy, productive 
adults.

What is ironic Is that many of

Father Mann To 
Assume Duties 
As New Rector

F a th e r  F red erick  Mann, 
formerly Rector ol Si. Matthias 
Episcopal Church In Clermont, 
will assume his duties as Rector 
of Holy Cross Episcopal Church. 
Sanford, on Aug. I.

A Lakeland native. Father 
Mann graduated from the Uni
versity o f Florida in 1972 with a 
degree in psychology. He was on 
uctlve duty in the United States 
navy from 1973 lo 1975. He wras 
stationed at Commander Sub
marine Squadron Fourteen. Holy 
L och . S co tla n d , and w as 
awarded a Navy Achievement 
Medal for work While attached to 
SUBRON 14. He continued as a 
member of the United Stales 
Naval Reserve.

C o l le g e  o f  P re a c h e rs  In 
Washington. D.C.: seminars on 
Aging. Congregational Develop
ment. Christian Spirituality. 
Pastoral Care, and Management 
Effectiveness.

In the past he has served as 
associate to the rector of Christ 
Episcopal Church. Springfield. 
Mo.: assistant rector at Em
manuel Episcopal Church, Or
lando: and dean of Academic 
Programs for the Institute of 
C h r is t ia n  Studies for th e  
Episcopal Diocese of Central 
Florida. The latter was In con
junction with his position as 
rector al St. Matthias Church in 
Clermont.

Father Mann received his 
Master of Divinity degree from 
Nashotah House Seminary. 
Nashotah. Wis.. in 1978. At 
present he Is pursuing a Doctor 
of Ministry degree with a focus 
In pastoral care and education.

He has had considerable 
advanced training In various 
aspects of ministry. Including 
post graduate studies at the

He has been active on various 
hoards and commissions on the 
diocesan level, including the 
Diocesan Board, which works 
c losely  with the bishop in 
oversight and management of 
diocesan affairs. He has also 
served on the Commission on 
Ministry which oversees the 
preparation of candidates for 
ordination to the Priesthood and 
Perm anent Dlaconntc: T h e

these parents are what we think 
o f as good parents who sincerely 
try to give their children the best 
things In life. Ah. there's the 
rub.

Bertrand Russell, the late Brit
ish philosopher, sa id  that 
parents today provide their 
children with far too many 
passive amusements, "such as 
shows and good ihings to eat." 
They don't realize, he said, the 
Importance to a child of having 
one day like another — except 
for somewhat rare occasions.

It was Russell's opinion that 
too much travel and too much 
variety of Impressions arc not 
good for the young because it 
causes them to grow up incapa
ble of enduring what Russell 
called "fruitful monotony."

"I do not mean." said Russell, 
"that monotony has any merits 
o f its own. I mean only that 
certain good things are not 
possible except when there is a 
certain degree of monotony."

Constructive purposes do not 
easily form themselves In young 
people’s minds if they arc living 
a lire of distract ions, Russell 
said, "for In that case their 
ihoughls will always he directed

. p *
toward the next pleasure rather 
t han tow ard  th e  d is ta n t  
achievement." There must be 
Idle moments and tim e to 
daydream and to build castles in 
the air.

"D on 't be afraid to build 
castles In the air." said Thoreau. 
"Thai's where they should be 
built. Later on we can put 
foundations under them."

Russell maintained that en
during a certain amount o f 
lx>redom is essential to a happy 
life and one of the things that 
ought to be taught to the young.

He found that the lives o f most 
great men have not been excit
ing except for a few great 
moments. For most o f his life. 
Socrates lived qu ietly  w ith 
Xanthippe, his wife. Kant is said 
never to have been more than 10 
miles from Konlgsberg all his 
life. Darwin, after going around 
the world, spent the rest o f his 
life In his own house.

If Russell was right that a 
happy life must be to a great 
extent u quiet life for It is only in 
an ulmosphere of quiet that true 
joy can live, then parents must 
do a lot of rethinking about what 
Is best for their children.

Fathsr and Mrs. Frederick Mann and daughter, Mary Elizaboth

Liturgy and Music Commission, 
and the Church and Society 
Commission.

He holds m em bership in 
various civic organizations such 
as tiie Kiwanls. and lias been on 
the Selective Service Board of 
Orange County. From 1980- 
1983 he was a member and 
Chaplain  for the Scottish - 
American Society. St. Andrew's 
Society of Winter Park, and from 
1979-i980 he was a member of 
the board of directors of the 
Kidney Foundation of Kansas 
and Western Missouri.

Father Mann Is also active In 
hospital ministry in the area and 
Is presently chairman o f the 
Hospital Chaplains' Board for 
South Lake Memorial Hospital In 
which capacity he serves in 
crisis counseling and staff sup
port. In addition he continues to 
be active in the Curslllo move
ment in the diocese.

His wife, the former Denise 
Susan Dama. Is a registered 
nurse. They have one child, a 
daugh ter. Mary E liza b e th  
I Molly).

By DAVID E. ANDERSON 
UPI Religion Writer

Grass roots United Methodists, 
meeting In their 74 annual 
(regional) conferences, have 
given overwhelming support to 
their bishops controversial and 
sometimes misunderstood pas
toral letter on peace.

According to a survey by the 
United Methodist News Service, 
at least 55 conferences endorsed 
the peace letter. "In Defense of 
Creation." and the pastoral was 
greeted with a standing ovation 
in at least a dozen conferences.

The pastoral, approved by the 
Council o f Bishops in April, is 
sharply critical o f U.S. and 
Soviet nuclear arms policy and 
urges a multilateral, mutually 
verifiable freeze on the produc
tion and deployment of nuclear 
weapons.

The le tter also calls the 
doctrine of nuclear deterrence 
Immoral and sharply rejects 
President Reagan's "Star Wars" 
missile defense system proposal.

But two other Issues — South 
Africa and revision of the de
nomination's hymnal — found 
grass roots m em bers often 
sharply at odds with church 
leadership.

The annual conferences meet 
each year to set budgets, map 
regional church growth and 
evangelism goals for the 9.2 
million-member denomination 
and review the Church's stance 
on a host o f internal and 
external concerns.

The anti-aparlhled struggle 
was among the foremost con- 

’ cerns. with delegates in at least 
25 conferences holding prayer 
vigils and study sessions on 
South Afrtcu. with most of them 
passing resolutions opposing 
apartheid.

More Intense debate, however, 
surrounds the posture of the
d e n o m in a t io n  •> Board ol

Pensions and its refusal — for 
reasons of financial prudence — 
to swiftly divest its holdings in 
U.S. firms doing business In 
South Africa.

In three conferences — New 
York. Northern Illinois and 
Rocky Mountain — retired 
pastors set fire to their pension 
checks to protest the pension 
board's action and 10 passed 
resolutions calling for divest
ment.

Severa l other conferences 
stopped short of calling on the 
board to divest but asked all 
United Methodist agencies to 
examine their stock portfolios.

Also drawing heat from the 
delegates were reports on the 
work o f  H ym nal Revision  
C o m m itte e , w ith  22 con- 
tcrcrnces expressing concern 
alxmt the committee's decision 
to drop "O nward Christian 
Soldiers" and "The Battle Hymn 
of the Republic" from the new 
hymnal.

Most of the 22 issued "no 
nonsense”  resolutions calling for 
their restoration although one. 
South Georgia, while favoring 
returning "Onward." said “ The 
Battle Hymn." written during 
the Civil War. smacks of images 
of Union Invasion and "has no 
more place in the hvmnal than 
Dixie."*

The hymnal revision commit
tee also came under fire for Its 
tampering with the wording of 
traditional hymns and its at
tempt to rewrite the songs to 
provide more "inclusive" lan
guage in references to God.

The Tennessee. Memphis and 
K en tu ck y  co n fe ren ces  all 
expressed opposition to such 
rewording while Northwest Tex
as urged "caution." One confer
ence. East Ohio, sent a telegram 
of support for the committee to 
its chairm an. Iowa Bishop 
Rt uljen P. Job.

W e lc o m e  Back

The Church of God of Prophecy, 2509 5. Elm Ave., Sanford, 
will welcome Bishop Steven L. Gilmer and his wife Vonnie 
and their sons, Stuart and Kyle, back to Sanford to begin 
another year. Bishop Gilmer was re-appointed at the annual 
State Convention held at the Tupperware Center, Orlando 
Mrs. Pam Smith is in charge of the Sunday morning 
program and skit. Lunch will be served in the social hall, 
Mrs F lizahoth Griffith is the hostess.

Women Should 
Be Subservient, 
Unless Called

NASHVILLE. Trim. (UPI) -  A 
woman’s place is In the home, 
hut her husband should get out 
of the way if his wife Is called by 
God to the ministry, says the 
8 1-year-old female head of a 
fundamentalist denomination.

"The Bible says the woman Is 
subject to the husband as long 
as he doesn't try to hinder tier in 
her ministerial work." said Bish
op Helen Lewis, chief overseer o f 
liic 2.200-membcr Church of the 
Living God-Lewis Dominion.

"W e have a duty to perform at 
home, but we don't let that get 
in the way If you are sent to do 
God's w-ork. Women were used 
by God in Bible days."

About 200 members o f the 
black church arc at Us head
quarters In Nashville attending 
its 78th General Assembly, 
which lasts through Aug. 5.

Lewis, of West Palm Beach, 
was elected chief overseer of the 
group In 1969 alter the death of 
Iter husband. Bishop F.E Lewis, 
lor whom the organization is 
named.

The denomination, officially 
called the Church of the Living 
God the Pillar and Ground of the 
Truth, was founded by Mary 
M .igdeluna T a le  at S te e le  
Springs. Tenn.. In 1903.

Soon after Tate's death In 
1930. the denomination was 
lorn by Internal disagreements 
and eventually split into three 
"dominions." The Lewis and 
Keith dominions are both based 
hi Nashville.

Lewis. Tate's daughter-in-law. 
sa id  the group plans to even
tually place three buildings on 
the present headquarters site, a 
sanctuary, printing press and 
educational facility.

She said she Is unconcerned 
about other fundam entalist 
groups that say the Bible forbids 
women from taking leadership 
roles In the church.

"The only answer I have for 
those people is that it comes 
from the Bible." Lewis said, 
quoting several passages from 
Scripture to back up her opinion, 
including Acts 2; 17. which says 
and your sons and your daugh

ters shall prophesy" in the last 
days.

About hall of the church's 200 
ministers are women.

"God uses who he wants.” 
said tier son. Luke Lewis, a West 
Palm Beach pastor in the de
nomination. "If i want bread. It 
doesn't matter If John or Mary 
brings it to me. All I want ts 
bread."
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HOROSCOPE
What The Day 
Will Bring...
YOUR BIRTHDAY 
AUGUST 4. I M P

You will be more fortunate 
than usual In the year ahead In 
enterprises that you originate, 
organise and personally manage. 
Put your talents to a profitable 
use.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) When 
seeing friends today, you‘11 be a 
delightful companion, but when 
dealing with family members or 
in-laws, you're not apt to leave 
them any margin for error. Major 
changes are ahead for Leos In 
the coming year. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today. 
Mail *1 to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
have what it takes to accomplish 
what you set out to do today, 
provided you don't let self- 
doubts cause you to lose faith in 
yourself.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) To
day It will prove wise to study 
your nonessential expcndliu: m 
closely. If you're wasting money 
on things you shouldn't, put a 
stop to It.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Try to avoid mingling today with 
people whose ambitions are not 
In harmony with yours. Don't be 
derailed by those not interested 
in what you want.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) There's a possibility you 
might convince yourself today 
that something needing Im
mediate attention can't be done 
without the help of others. Actu
a lly . you 'll do It better by 
yourself.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) It may be necessary today to 
take a more direct approach to a 
delicate matter you're trying to 
unravel with a close friend. Be 
firm and fair.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
T oday , indeclslvcness may 
cause you to back away from a 
goal that you could achieve. 
Instead of rationalizing, go for it.
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44 Doily
41 Indol...:
41 Garland 
•2 Poor 
BSIhsdtof

B4 Vartiesl 
SB Maudlin

DOWN

1 Soviet Union
(•bhr.)

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Guard against tendencies today 
to leave things until the last 
mlntue. This will not only upset 
your schedule, but It could 
complicate another person's as 
well.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) Do 
not act against your better 
Judgm ent today and take 
gambles about which your In
stincts warn you. Pay special 
attention to this in financial 
matters.

TAURUS (Apr 20-May 20) In

domestic situations today, don't 
set down rigid rules for family 
members and then Ignore them 
yourself.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) A 
difficult task w ill work out 
smoothly for you today, pro
vided you adhere to your origi
nal blueprint. Changes could 
cause complications.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Take extra pains to be a compar
ison shopper today. It's best not 
to buy anything new without 
first checking prices elsewhere.

TOUR BIRTHDAY  
AUGUST S. 1986

You will be luckier than usual 
In the year ahead In ventures 
that contain elements of chance. 
They might look like gambles to 
others, but you'll know exactly 
what you're doing.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) This is 
a very propitious time for unat
tached Leos. If you've been 
searching for a new hcartthrob. 
you have an excellent chance of 
finding him or her now. Know 
where to look for romance and 
you'll find it. The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker set instantly re
veals which signs are roman
tically perfect for you. Mall $2 to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspa
per. P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) A 
matter that has been disturbing 
you Is about to be concluded to 
your satisfaction. There are 
strong Indications It might occur 
today.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You 
are now entering a new cycle 
laden with hope and promise. 
Opportunities could come to you 
from a icast-expccted direction.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Starting today, set your financial 
and career ambitions much 
higher. Gcals that have been 
denied you can now be achieved.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Intuitive Insights must not 
be taken lightly today. Your 
perceptions could help you find 
the happiness you 've  been 
seeking.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Joint ventures could work 
out quite well for you in this new 
cycle, especially If you’re In
volved with one person who is 
reliable and another who has 
ingenious Ideas.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
New people you meet at this 
time will later play helpful roles 
In your personal affairs. In
troductions are likely to come 
through friends of long standing.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Exciting and unusual things will 
begin to stir today in your 
chosen field of endeavor. Three 
big opportunities could be in the

offing.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) 

Exciting new developments arc 
coming up In your social life. 
Beginning today, go to new 
places to meet new people.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
The urge to Initiate a new 
enterprise In conjunction with 
another, possibly a relative, 
could work out well at this time. 
If all is ready, get going.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
The way you conduct yourself 
while around Influential people 
Is Important today. A good 
im p r e s s io n  c o u l d  y i e l d  
worthwhile arrangements.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) A 
profitable channel may suddenly 
spring open today when it comes 
to something you are uniquely 
equipped to manage. It will bring 
additional money.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
Catobflty Ctpbar cryptogram* *r* cr»H d from quotation* by tamoua 

Eacft MMr In Hi* dpbar aland* tar anoUtar Todty 'i & r faquata a

by CONNIE WIENER

“ 8ZHHFUAHPU J UQHVPN ZUP ZL FUM  

JNQKM  8 C T C K C I P A  QZ8CPJM  CO J W C O :

KPJ BPZBKP VP A C L L P N P U J ."  —  A F T C A  

ENFMOZU.
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Th e  trouble Is that really wanting things Is so 
rare. It’a a lukewarm world." —  E.V. Lucas.

WIN A T BRIDGE
By James Jacoby

A good player knows how to 
handle his suits. But more than 
that, he knows to look at the 
entire hand before deciding 
which suit to attack and how to 
attack it. First, see how South 
botched the play of today’s 
hand.

Dazzled by all the high cards 
In dummy. South let the spude 
Jack ride around to his king and 
then played a heart to dummy's 
Jack. East won and returned a 
spade to dummy's queen. Now 
when hearts failed to split, 
declarer tried the club king from 
dummy. West won and con
tinued spades to dummy's ace. 
South played the club 10 from 
dummy and overtook with his 
Jack, hoping that clubs would be 
3-3. West won and cashed his 
spade, and the defenders later

came to the setting trick when 
the nine of clubs did not bring In 
the suit.

Preservation of entries Is the 
name o f the game In today’s 
deal. Declarer should see that 
the club suit Is his contract 
guarantee, provided he can get 
to his tricks. So he should go up 
with the spade ace at trick one 
and play the club king. If West 
ducks (a possible play), declarer 
can play a second club. He can 
then get to his hand with either 
king to force out the remaining 
high club. He will actually make 
an overtrick. Odd. lsn'( it. that 
everyone would play the hand 
that way If the club face-card In 
dummy were the queen instead 
of the king? But because we are 
conditioned to lead up to kings, 
some of us would carelessly miss 
the winning strategy here.

NORTH 
4 A Q 3 
7 A K J 6 J
♦ A 5 4
♦  K 10

|.M «

WEST
♦  J 10 9 8 
V 7
♦ J 8 7 J
♦  A Q 8 7

EAST
♦  752
f  Q 10 9 8 4
♦  Q 10 9
♦  6 4

SOUTH
♦  K 6 4 
V 5 2
♦ K63
♦  J 9 5 3 2

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer North

Wnt North East South
1 V Pass 1 NT

Pus
Pus

3 NT Pass Pass

Opening lead: 4  J

ANNIE by Leonard Starr
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TONIGHT'S TV

ONo.
■  (10) (M A T  
•OJ9CRM-

with ahrlmp, avocadea and

_  ! "Run, Simon, Sun"
(1970) Burt Annotate. togar Sta- 
m m  An Indian la lom l 
daafed to a w o a  id  mother*a daam 
■tdhtatowotorawfMaaanian.

too
■  ( ! )  BA— A ll  Atlanta Brawa 
at San Franctoco Olanta (Lha)
m m rm m tn

Q  M O W  "Snalaho" (IMS) Saw 
Connary, Bright* Bardot. A lonar 

i a group of i

Apacha ctdara aon In a figM.
3 JO

•  (10| TONY MOWN* JOURNAL 
A dtacuastan ot Via Mack cAurcA'a 
rot* In i oMng H trt AfiMrid'l 
proMama and a pravtaw ot tha Pro* 
grewve n itw iii sipuii uonvw 
tlon to ba hold In Cincinnati (Aug. 4- 
5V

430
•  (It) M O W  ' Catch-32" (1B70) 
Alan Art In, Martin Balaam. A group
audl at I— E7 fy .■ --S* — — —A — -Xov Air r or on orncifi flMQunio  wnn

Insanity ot Ihak conwnandara atop

M
a a I U i m  Ba  r l i w r h n —  —nocyngio oti Qacnarott.

IKtStNCWCOOtUNONOW 
I m  GREATEST AMDBCAM

4:30
ffi a  BOA 001/ Waatarn Open, 
third round Kva from Butiar National 
OoM Club In Oak Brook, ML 
B  (10) MOOEAH MATURITY

6:00
■  m  WASHINGTON WEEK at 
AEVWWQ
■  (f) SWITCH

530
■  (W) WALL STREET WOK
'Economics tha Claramont Way" 

Quaat: Claramont Economics inati- 
tuta Praaidant Deborah Alan 00- 
vtar.

6:35
O  MOTORWEEK ILLUSTRATED 

EVENING

6.-00

S a ) CD O  (S B  NEWS
(11) BLACK SHEEP SQUAD- 

NON
■  (10) FRUGAL GOURMET Ja«
Smith praparaa baked tomatoes, 
tomato aauca, tomato soup and to
mato appatlzari. (R)
■  (9) VEGAS

5:05
(D  WRESTLING

6:30
B ®  NBC NEWS 
®  OCRS NEWS 
mOABCNEWSg 
•  (10) BKJOOA GARDENS

7:00
■  ®  DANCE FEVER Judgoa: Rua 
McClanahan, Tauraan Biacqoa, Ray 
“Boom Boom" Msndnl. Perform- 
anoa by DuraM Coleman in atarao. 
(R>
®  O  MISS FLORIDA / USA 
PAGEANT From the Parker Play
house In Fort Lauderdale, tha selec
tion ot Florida's representative to 
tha IM7 Miss USA Pageant. Sami- 
finalists are lodged <n the swimsuit, 
evening gown and personality cate
gories. Entertainment by Singer Ty 
Herndon. Co-ho«tl: Virginia TV per
sonality Otcfc Lamb and Mary-Mar- 
garat Humes, 1971a Miss Florida / 
USA.
(7) Q  SOUD GOLD Scheduled: 
BlUy Oaa Williams (co-host). Mi
chael McDonald. Little Richard. 
Joes FaUdano and Diana Schurr, 
Opus. Marilyn Martin. Let Green
wood in stereo (R)

«  (11) BUCK ROGERS
(W) NATIONAL OEOGRAPHC 

A survey ot Ireland's horses and tha 
people who bread, train and ride 
them, culminating In a look at tha 
annual Dublin Horae Show Q 
B  (I) DEMPSEY 4 MAKEPEACE 
While Makepeace (Gtynla Barber) 
tries to rind her childhood pal's 
murderer, tha vtctlm'a lather em
barks on an inveottgatlon ot Ns

1130
m  9 )  SATURDAY NNMT UV1 
"S.N.L Ffm r 
8lafc«i and Roger Eb«1 join host 
BBy Crystal lor a look at Bm sag- 
manta from tha last Ova years ot tha

ftM. m stereo. (R) 
UNTOUCHABLE*

MOW "The i 
n w )i

(11) M O W  "Hickey And 
gi" (1S73) m  Cosby, Robert

CMp
B  W  M O W  "Frankenstein's Caa- 
tta Ot FraMu" (1971) Roasano 
Brad. Mlcfteal Dunn.

11:40
O  MGHT TRACKS m atareo.

1230
® B  UNTOUCHABLES 

12:40
O N H H T  TRACKS In stereo.

130
a  (D MTV TOP SO VtOCO 
COUNTDOWN

1:30
® a w w s
a  (11) MOW "Stanca Ot The 
North” (19(1) E*en Buratyn, Tom 
Sk arret

1:40
O ) a  M O W  "Murphy's W k1' 
<19711 Patar O’Toole. Sian PhMlpa. 
O  MQHT TRACKS In atarao.

2 3 0

I®  9 ROCKS TONIGHT
(!) M O W  "One MHNon Years

B C " (t9S7) John Richardson, Ra- 
quat Welch.

2:40
O  MQHT TRACKS In stereo.

3:10
a  (ID M O W  "Return Ot Chart* 
Chan" (1971) Roes Martin. Rocky 
Gunn.

3:30
CD 8  M O W  "Things m Thek Sea
son" (1974) Patricia Meal. Ed Flwv

3:40
O  NKJHT TRACKS In stereo.

4 3 0
a  O) MOW "Caatle Ot Ert" 
(1996) Scott Brady. Virginia Mayo.

4:40
ID MGHT TRACKS m stereo.

i
5:00

a  ESSENCE 
(11) CNN NEWS 
(9) THE AVENGERS

s

7:30
■  ®  TO BE ANNOUNCED 

8:00
a  ®  FACTS OF UFE Blair leurns 
an important laeaon whan she's 
stranded In an elevator wim »n old
er man while an route to on awards 
ceremony. In stereo. (R )g 
CD O  DIET RENT STROKES Ar
nold's In trouble whan ha gats a for
gery expert to change tha grades 
on his rsport card. (R) g  
a i 11) MOW "A Night In Heaven” 
( 1903) Chnilopher Atkins, Lesley 
Anna Warren. A married college In
structor has an affair with one ot 
her students who work* ss a mala 
•xotic (Uncar.

S (K » PROFILES OF NATURE 
(S) MCCLOUD

8:05
42 MOW "Mister Roberts" (1911) 
Henry Fonda. Jamee Cagney. A 
U.S. Navy cargo ship runs Into 
many misadventures because of the 
second officer on board and Ns 
great daaira to ba m combat.

8:30
S  ®  237 Mary persuades Latter 
to give Calvin a job at tha construc
tion company. In stereo. (R)
(D  a  BENSON A conservation ex
pert helps Benson and the governor 
paaa an important bill. (R) g  
■  ( 10) PHENOMENAL WORLD

9:00
a  ®  GOLDEN GIRLS Rota loses
her Job as a grief counselor m star-

. MOW “The Hunchback 01
1 Dame" (1993) Anthony Mop- 
Oerek Jacobi. Based on Victor 
'a classic A deformed Part- 
ban ringer falls m love with a 
HIM gypsy dancer. (Rjg
2 MOVIE ' Confessions Ot A 
ad Man" (1903) Robert Con-

to oosor up ■ 
malfunction aboard the first 

iBght to Mara.
(11) MOW “Stand By Your 
” (1901) Annette O'Toole. Tkn 

ot the co- 
raw of Tammy Wynerte, bom her 

I to her star- 
dam In tha country muMc RNd.
■  (Ml BUTTBWUBB Leonard 
m s  RM to Spend ms birthday men
NRIv
a  »  MOW “Tha Betty" (1979) 
Laurence OOvNr, Robert Duvad. A 
powerful and ratandan Detroit auto 
tycoon brtnga a daradav i racing 
Mr Into No company to Oaaalop a 
revolutionary nmr vehicle.

1230
) MOT THE IB f f lM H T T  

S I  WALL 
ABORT
■  (B T O  TM1 MANOR BOM  

1230

(1172)(
Jr A young Nnd man game new

• scatter brMned young ac-

130
a  ®  NFL FRE-SEABON FOOT- 
BAU Chicago Basra vs Oaflaa 
Cowboys bom Wembley Stadium In 
London. (Uva)
ffl ■  MOW "Patot Your Wagon" 
(taat) Lea Marvin, Cant Eaaheood. 
During tha Gold Ruth days In Cab- 
tomta. a patrol prospectors share a 
wHa bought bom a Mormon at an 
auction.
a  (W) MASTERS MCE THEATRE 
"The Flame Trass of TNka" Tha 
son o' the Grants' head man ftnda 
Na way Into tha dynamite storage 
hut. (Part 4 of 7) (R)g

230
■  (H) MOW “The Alamo" (1900) 
John Wayne. Richard Wldmark. Tha 
BaMaot tha Alamo la waged by he- 
rasa who Hght to baa Taxes from

■  (W) MOW "Show Boat" (1930) 
Irene Dunne, Alien Jonas. Singers 
and dancers entertain on a show- 
boei ss It travail up and down the

2:30
® B CBS SPORTS SUNDAY 
Scheduled American Cup Gymnas
tics Champlonahlpa, bom George 
Mason University In Fairfax, Vs. 
(Taped)
B (*) MOW "Moon Of Tha WON" 
(1972) David Jan seen, Barbara 
Reh. A werewolf wreaks havoc In a 
wnak town by ripping Its victims to

5:30
QAGWCULTUASUSX 
(11) CNN NEWS

5:40
42 NKJHT TRACKS In stereo 

6:00
(T in  LAW AND YOU 
®  B  VIEWPOINT ON NUTRmON 
B  (11) BIPACT 
42 CNN NEWS 
B  (■) LOST M SPACE

8:30
B  ®  DISNEY COMMUNITY SER
VICE AWARDB 
(T O  Spectrum 
(DOWHtZKioe 
BdDW.V. GRANT 
O  WORLD TOMORROW

7:00
■  02*8 COMPANY 
®  O  ROBERT SCHULLER Q

8( 11) WOOOY WOOOPECKER 
(TiswRrrrEN 

B  (») JAMES ROBISON
7:30

HARMONYANOGRACE 
_  JMMY 8WAGGART 
(11) PORKY PK)
TOM 4 JERRY ANO FRIENDS 

B(I)W .V. GRANT
8:00

B ®  VOICE Of VICTORY 
®  O  WORLD TOMORROW 
■  (ID BUOS BUNNY ANO 
FRKN08
B  ( to) SESAME STREET (R) g  
B  (9) LARRY JONES

8:30
B®SUNOAYMASS 

O  DAY Of DISCOVERY 
O  ORAL ROBERTS 

0 (11) JEM 
0 (9) GET SMART

9:00
WORLD TOMORROW 
SUNDAY M0RMNQ Sched- 

itad report on th# congrwlcnsl 
campaigns of former ctvll rights ac- 
tMstt Julian Bond and John Lewie: 
reunion of 30 American athletes 
who partidpatad In tha 1930 Berlin 
Olympics.
CD B  FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH OF ORLANOO 
B  (ID SUPER SUNDAY 
9  (10) CATS ANO DOGS 
0 (9) FTV

9 3 0
VIBRATIONS

_  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
(11) PINK PANTHER 

_  (10) PAINTING CERAMICS 
9  (9) PUTTIN'ON THE HITS

9 3 5
OANOYGWFFTTH

10:00
B  ®  11EAL TO REEL 
■  (ID MOVIE "Robin And Tha 
Sevan Hoods" ( 1004) Frank Sina
tra. Caen Martin. Tha leader of a 
Chicago gang donates a large 
•mount ot money to one of tha 
city's orphanagea. 
a  (10) JOY OF PAINTING

Vaughan and Jamaa Brown 
NgfWght tha 90th snnhrwraar) and 
lha official rsopantog of Now York 
day's Apoao

930
DMRCB COURT

Coaby. In sMrao. (R) ______
®  B  MURDER, SHE W ROTI Fu-

parson In dm i 
oaasadkisnd. (Rig 
■  (It) M O W  "MMnlgM Express" 
(1971) Brad Darfa. John Hurt, 

on tha true story of BBy
Hayaa. a young 

r tar MSIn Turkey tor attempting to smuggle 
out hashish, who arftara a grading 
tnearesrstton to a torturous prison, 
a  m  WONOaWORKB "Anna of 
Oman Gabtaa" Baaar 
rise by Lucy Maud Uontgomary. An 
•Idarty spktalaf and her brother’s 
(C Pisan Dawhursa, fltahard Fame- 
aonnj UBUBWI b  wopi Bn erpnai 
boy to hslp with (arm chorea la

tahanfy swxts them a hu i afiong. 
miacNavoua girt (Megan Foaowa). 
(Part lot 4)g
42 MATKMAL GEOGRAPHIC Dt-

I PAGE

3:05
(O PORTRAIT OF AMERICA: WTO- 
MMG A pronia of Wyoming, a State 
known lor Its natural beauty which 
mamums a balance betwssn iradl- 
tlonai snd modem Industry.

430
■  ®  8PORT8WORLO Scheduled: 
Ju9o Caaar Chavax (44-0. 43 KOa) 
vs. Rocky Lockrldga (30-4, 32 KOs) 
tor lha WBC Super Lightweight title, 
tchadulad lor 12 rounds, bom Nice. 
Franca (Uva); NFL Footbal faaiaat 
man competition, from Palm 
Springs, Caul. (Taped)
®  O  PGA GOLF Waatarn Opwt, 
final round, bom Butiar National 
Golf Club In Oak Brook, Ik. (Uva)
©  B  TENNIS Ceiabrlttaa and ten
nis pros Including John McEnroe 
and Vitas Garulaltlt are tchadulad 
to compata In tha Mtta Lake Tahoa 
Festival, held annually to benefit 
carebrxi palsy raaaarch. (Taped)
B  (10) SHAKESPEARE HOUR 
“King Lear” Finding Ufa with both 
Ns daughters unbearable. Lear 
flaw to tha haath where ha meats 
Edgar, now diagulaad as a bagger. 
(Part 2 of 4)
9  (t) WILD KJNGOOS4

4:05
42 BASEBALL Atlanta Braves at 
San Francisco Giant* (Uva)

4:30
B  (I) LORNE GREENES HCp 
WROERNESS

5:00
B  (11) DANIEL BOONE 
B  (10) FIRING UNE Guaets. attor- 
nay Harrtal Pitpal. Pornography 
Commit!•• Exacutlva Dtractor Alan 
Sears.
B  (9) STAR SEARCH "Star 
Search'' alumni. Featured singers 
Sam Harrla. Our all Colaman. Catta 
Adam*. Monica Page, Jimmy Sal- 
vamM, Ty Herndon; comad lana 
Smbad. John Kaaair, Brad Oarratt, 
dancers Mark and Laura Seilers, 
tha Wiwams Brothers; TV spok- 
aamodala Use Parker, Mlcaaia, 
Barbers Baan. In starao. (R)

EVENING
5:00

I ®  (D O  CD B  n ew s
(M)QRIZZLY ADAMS 

B  00) THE GREATEST ADVEN
TURE. THE STORY OF MANS 
VOYAGE TO THE MOON Through 
NASA photography and narration 
by Orson Wakaa, tha history of 
America's race to tha moon Is 
traced bom lha first Mercury nights 
to Apofo 1 Vs landing on lha moon 
a  (9) STAR GAMES Sports com- 
petition featuring cast members 
bom "Tha Brady Bunch," ‘ Chartie 
4 Company" and "Tha Waftona.” 
IR)

6:30
■  ®  NSC HEWS 
3 )0  COS NEWS 
(DOASCNCwag

6:50
42 CNN NEWS

7:00
f l  ®  SILVER SPOONS Rick snd 
Edward race up lha stairs oi tha 
Empire State Building In starao. (R) 
®  Q  90 MINUTES Rabroadcatta. 
report on lha Maldives, a cluster of

n a n o
ANOMMOY
936

aOOWNTOIAKTH
930

B  ® L0VI COMMOTION

f e a w s s r e a -

■ (M iM m am pM oi 
8  (Ml A U  CRBATURBS BRIAT
AM) W A U  (THU) 
a  m  SHAKS9PCAM HOUR

SlmROOKPORDPKJB
1236

o u m i  HOUSE ON THE PRAJ-

1230
a  ®  SEARCH FOR TOMORROW 

S )  ■  YOUNG ANO THE REST* 

(D aLO V W Q

B .
I r '
S S iT M i w e e  »  e u  ALix-
N B i f l lM
a  tm  M B fh m  csramkm  (prq
■  iniDRBAMOF-----------

PNNT WTTN FTTTARD

JOVOEMBfTBMfTUE) 
----------- OF OB. PABfTBM

(IRTMUNCBRCATeg
W a W O T METWq 

_ H 3n iT0K a (n n .w B » 
a jn M M W N A IID  MAETERB OF

436
a  P U n tTO IM B  (MON. THU, FRO

430

Sd n iW A M F O R M M  
ADDAMB FAMEY (TUI, WED) 

W  B B M .  PHBC EBE OF 
FOwSl

436
■  AM M AN FAMK.Y (MON. THU, 
FR»

630
a ®  NEWLYWDOAME 
®  1  M*A*S*H
®  a u r a  m a k e  a  d ia l
a  (11) WHATE IIAPFfNilQB 
(MON-THU)
a  (11) W HAra HAPFfNBfO
NOWif

AVt"rr TO BEAVW (TUB.

330
S  BANT A BARBARA 

BUDBMUBHT 
— RALHOBFTTAL 

(ll)SOOOBY D00 
( I t) FtOROAETYU 

--------------------1(TUE)

636 
09f f  (k

LEAVE fT TO BEAVER (THu.
^  SAM AT HOME (WON)

530

SFBOFirSOOURT 
CD a  NEWS

rww •iv'*WT/-rTV (HR SECRET CITY
ROCKY ROAO (TUB. WED)

)(E)HANGBr M
5:35

a  ROCKY ROAO (MON, THU. FRO

S  From Soap To Spielberg

PtORBR Capturing I 
Napaf i mountain 
venting avaianchas; lha moth; My- 
diving canwaman Norman Kant 
am OOLUM BO

930
®  a  M O W  "Memoriae Never 
Ola" ( t992) Undaay Wagner, Gw aid 
Me Raney A aanaittva woman, hoa- 
pitakxad tor six years to a mental 
dtole, return* home stoar* her emo
tional state is under mined by mam- 
bars of harfamPy- (fl)Q 
®  #  M OW  "AbMnoa Of MNtoa" 
(1991) Paul Newman. Saffy Field. A 
lagittmsta t ualnaasman'a kto is ru
ined by a newspapar raporlar's sto
ry staging Ms tovolvsmant to tha 
mob kwing of a labor boss. (R) g  
a  (TO) MYSTERY! "Shades ot 
Darkness" Kata Harper and Mi
chael J. Shannon star In Edith 
Whwton's story about a wealthy 
American couple eager to buy a 
hauntad house. (R)Q

1030
■  (Ml MASTERFCCC THEATRE 
"Tha Flam* Traaa ot Thtka" Whan a 
leopard Invadaa tha Palmar home, 
Her award insists It must ba hunted 
down and destroyed. (Part 1 of 7) 
(R)O
42 SPORTS ( 
a m i

10:30

8|t1)SfN NEWS 
JERRY FAL WELL

1130
S ®  ®  B  NEWS

(11JHAWA2 FIVE-0 
(to) ADAM SMITH'S MONEY 

WORLD
BmHONEYMOONERS

11:30
B  ®  ENTERTAINMENT THIS 
WEEK Interview with Gene WSder
.and Qtldi Rodiw
®  O  CHECK IT OUTt Howard 
may have to relinquish Me Mana- 
gar-ot-lhe-Year award unieee he 
can Ibid out who a been ripping oft 
the store's dak department. (R)
CD O  news
S JOHNANKERBERG

(9) CANNED FILM FESTIVAL 
Spoofs era Intarspartad with edit ad 
versions of Hotywood't worst mov- 
tea Featured: "They Saved Hitler’s 
Breln” |t903).

12:00
| UNTOUCHABLES

MOVIE Sherlock Holmee 
Fane Death" (11943) Basil Rath- 
bona, Nigel Bruce 
8  d  D CHARUF8 ANOELS 
42 JMMY 8WAOGART

12:30
B  ®  EBONY ( JET SHOWCASE 
intarriews Radd Foxx, singer Frad- 
dia Jackson, actrsas Esther Rod*.
(R)

1:00
®  OMUBJCC(TYU,8JL 
42 WORLD TOMORROW 
BmftOULTRAJN

1:20
®  o  m ovie "Tha Idol" (1900)
Jannltsr lonaa, Michaai Parks.

1:30
) O  NEWS 
I LARRY JONES

2:00
IQNIGHTWATCH 

) CHRISTIAN CHILDRENS FUND

230
42 MUSIC OF COMPASSION

3:30
(D  o  movie 'Can Of The Wad"
(1931) Clark Gabla. Loretta Young. 
42 LUCY SHOW

4:00
32 AGRICULTURE U.8JL

4:15
(D  O  MOVIE "Oark AJlbf" (1949)

_____MONDAY______
M0RMN0

530
(D B  BRANDED (WE)

S (11) CNN NEWS 
BEVERLY HJUBiLLJEB

6:30
8  ®  thm WEEK W COUNTRT 
MUSIC (MON)
O  ® r a  country (Tue-fro
®  Q  HOUYWOOO ANO THE 
STARS (TUE)

8 (11) CNN NEWS 
ANOY<MkFFTTH

6:00
B ®  NBC NEWS

B y  V e r n o n  S c o t t  
U P 1 H o l ly w o o d  R e p o r t e r

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Meg 
((van. 24. has made the almost 
impossible passage from TV 
soap opera ingenue io slurring 
role In Steven Spielberg's new 
movie, "Inner Spare." all within 
a couple of years.

Ryan, a green-eyed blonde 
who has been eompnred to 
Goldie Hawn, still blinks in 
aslonishmcnt al her rapid rlsc in 
show business.

Her career as a professional 
aetress began — and almost 
ended — In 1980 when, al age 
1H. she played Candice Bergen's 
daughter In "Rich and Famous."

Today Ryan admits she didn’t 
know what she was doing in the 
lilm and ai Its completion de
cided that she was too young to 
make a career commitment to 
acting.

She elected to study journal
ism at New York University.* 
travel in Europe and help sup
port herself wlih TV commer
cials.

Hal in 19B3. Ryan dropped out 
of school a semester short of 
graduation to play the role of 
[k'lsy Montgomery, the resident 
Calamity Jane In the venerable 
daytime soap. "As the World 
Turns."

"It wasn't until my first scene 
In 'As the World Turns' that I 
decided lo become an actress." 
Ryan said with a sigh.

"The scene was innocuous 
enough. I was standing at the 
lop of a fake flight of steps trying 
io open a bottle of pickles. To sel 
Helsy’s character as a sort of 
vlcllm-walf. she linnlly asks her 
boyfriend lo open the botlle.

"I was scared to death and told 
myself] bad a two-year contract 
with ibe soap and they would 
liud out that 1 lied about my 
acting ability. I was really afraid

Epcotpoll

they'd find out 1 wasn't an 
actress at all.

"So for two years I made that 
show an in tensive training 
ground. 1 began talking actor's 
speak. I hung out with actors 
and 1 watched other people 
work. I had no Idea acting was 
an art until I saw what some 
people can do with Inferior 
material

"I memorized 20 pages of 
dialogue a day. lost my fear of 
I he cameras and worked from 7 
in the morning until lOai night.

"My character cried more than 
any person on TV. She was an 
orphan who had two bad mar
riages. an 11-month pregnancy, 
a five-day delivery. Her life was 
one big trauma. When my con- 
irael expired It lemk my tear 
duels a year to shrink lo normal.

"After two years I left llie show 
because I was exhausted. But I 
think I also became an actress."

Hollywood beckoned and Ryan 
was given a role In "Amllyvlllc 3 
— The Demon." a film she 
would Just as soon forget. Next 
was the Disney TV series. "Tile 
Wild Side." In which she co- 
starred for eight episodes.

She moved to Hollywood In 
1985 io continue iter TV career 
and got her big break In the 
movie "Top Gun." playing a 
supporting role. "T op  Gun" 
became a major hit. leading to 
maximum exposure for the 
Fairfield. Conn., native.

'"Top Gun' made It possible 
tor me lo get a co-starring role 
with John Candy and Eugene 
L e v y  In  ‘ A r m e d  a n d 
D an gerou s ." ' she said. "1 
couldn't find two better actors to 
help me learn about comedy.

"I play a young security officer 
In ihe picture and l hope I'm 
tunny. But ttie Important thing 
for me was being relaxed, sur
rounded by people I could trust.

It was a major milestone in my 
career.

"I haven't seen the picture yet. 
I'm sure the people who work for 
Steven Spielberg have seen my 
work in 'Armed and Dangerous.’ 
and that led to my llrsl starring 
role."

Rvan will play opposite Dennis 
Uuuid in "Inner Space" for 
Spielberg's Amhllu Entertain
ment. She describes Ihe picture 
as a comcdy-scicnee-l'letlon fan
tasy.

"I was called in lo read for Joe 
Dante, who Is directing 'Inner 
Space.'" she said. "The next day 
I was told 1 hdd the part. I didn’t 
meet Mr. Spielberg until much 
later. For me it was like meeting 
Santa Claus, the man who 
creates so much magic."

Spielberg has a reputation 
throughout the industry us a 
man of mystery. He surrounds 
his films with an aura » l secrecy 
because he's alruld dial a 
madc-for-TV film might scoop 
Ills special effects, creatures or 
story lines. He also likes to 
surprise his movie audiences.

" I can hardly wait to start 
work." Ryan said. "It is a long, 
long way from 'As Ihe World 
Turns.'"

I Q n o y d T h — t y « l

a VA IWlN i Mi m i
I n n  7:49 4 9-J0

Free Money
LAKE BUENA VISTA (UPI) -  

Whul would you do If you 
received u gift of $ 1 .OOO — tux 
I rce?

Americans arc. on the whole, 
p re ity  cautious w ith  their 
money, according to the latest 
finding of the Epcol Poll. When 
more than 56.000 visitors lo 
Walt Disney World were asked 
what they would do If SI.OOO 
magically appeared. 47 percent 
replied they would either save or 
invest the money.

The next largest response — 
20 percent — was to pay hills. 
Only 16 percent said that they 
would spend the money on a 
luxury item. Nine percent In
dicated that they would spend it 
on a necessity, and 3 percent 
said t hut they would give the 
money to a cause or person. Five 
percent did not respond.

The various sections of the 
country responded differently. 
All answered In generally the 
s a m e  order as the total popula
tion. but Westerners were more 
Inclined to save the money, 
while Southerners were anxious 
to "pay bills.” More people In the

Midwest said they would spend 
the money on a necessity.

A h ig h e r  p e rc e n ta g e  o f 
Norlheastcrncrs would spend 
ibc money on a luxury item. Imt 
ibis segment of the imputation 
was also more inclined io give 
ihdr windfall tocharllv.

MOVIE LAN (1 0/1 322-1716

V JASON LIVES
j FRIDAY THIRTEENTH

1 PART 6

s HOUSE

DO IT KJ(qfiT IN DAYTONAO O O 0

PRICE
B U S T E R !

OCEANVIEW ROOMS

3 DAYS/2 NIGHTS
from 

plus tax

OCEANVIEW ROOMS

6 DAYS/5 NIGHTS
from 

p lu s  ta x«99. - r  $225.
INCLUDES:

• DouOle Occupancy 
Children under t r h«>e

• Deluxe Ocean,,try. 
Accommodation a

• 2 Welcome Co c m j h

• La Playa Baal Waatarn • Pirates Cora • Howard Johnson a Oceanlront

1- 800- 342-4902
2500 N. Atlantic Ava . Daytona Beach, FL 32018



— '  P L U S  D E P O S I T  "  
D I E T  C O K E , TA B . S P R ITE , CHERRY 

C O K E . C L A S S IC  CO K E. C A FF E IN E  
FR E E  D IE T  CO K E 0(SUPERBRAND GRADE A'

L A R G E
E G G S

THRIFTY M AID f 
SUGAR i

N D  OLIVE or I 
PICKLE «  PIMENTO LOAFl
I S LIC ED  

L O A F
FAMILY SIZE

T E T L E Y  
T E A  B A G S

SURF
D E T E R G E N T

I  iVe ^ 0
PMIH ONE M lllD  SUPII IONUS ClIltllCAH 

COOO AUCUSI ) 4 I4tt

W D  BR AN D  USDA CHOICE 
B E E F  BONELESSU. s. CHOICE

CHUCK
ROAST

IN Q U A R TE R S

FRESH, JUICY
Limit 2 with S5.00 or 

more purchase excl. cigs.

8-PC. 
BUCKETFUDGE ROYALE 

ICE CREAM AVAILABLE ONLY IN 
STORES WITH DELIS

'
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UBLE
I

U F A C T U R E R ’ S
COUPONS
7  DAYS A WEEK

PMCCS OOOO AUGUST G4, IMG

America’s Supermarket.
PMMIUM ORADI FRISH

FRYER
LEGQUARIERS

SUJIPffitB EBdDKQJS P<k up DUna Sup#f Bonus CtM »<AUs
At our checkout counters

YOu 4 Super Bonus Stpmp Kx M 'f 
I*  you Spend j 6 SjO•» Bonus
Sumps on e tch  C»fT »*CAU

B U Y  O N E  
O E T  O N E . . .

'free!
W  (ia-Of. 52 49)

SAUSAGE. PEPPERONI. CHEESE. 
HAMBURGER or COMBINATION

GOURMET
DANO’S PIZZA

©
VVh#n you cn«C« CKil pftwn! crm ' HffO 
Swoot Boout C»M I<JI« lot »«cn Sup«r 
Bcor-« Sp*c U you M *« t

D in  CORE M l  SPRITE. CAFFEINE FREE! 
CORE. Ill Pill HEICHS GRAPE. MELLO 
TEILO A I I V  ROOT BEER. MINUTE MAID 

CHERRY C O IE orCLASSIC COKE or
C O C A
C O L A

8 PAK
12-oz.
CANS

nun oni riuiD sum  ionus ctRiinuii
COOO AUCUSI 1 V 1916 J

C R IS C O
O I L

48-OZ.
SIZE

E a  n h h  oni f iu to  s u m  ionus c iim ia it
c 3  COOO AUCUSI H  I IU

PERBRAND 
SPREAD

C
1 LB.
S IZ E  _nun oni iu l io  sufti bonus ciitincAit 

COOO MJCUSI I I  IMA

YfD 100% PURE

G R O U N D
B EEF

1 LB 
HANOI 
PAK

• NHH ONI IULIO su m  IONUS CSIWICWt 
U3 COOO AUCUSI ) l  1414
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City Attorney
Sanford Lawyer Enjoys Improving His Home Town

■•raM Staff Writer
Concentration on growth man* 

agement and a generous measure of 
respect to the past are the ways 
central Florida cities can confront 
the future without compromising the 
foundations they are building upon, 
according to the city attorney for two 
of these municipalities.

William Colbert, counsel for San
ford and Oviedo, said he takes his 
cue from the cities’ commissioners 
to provide firm legal footing for 
Implementation of their similar 
planning strategies, which target 
growth without compromise to 
existing attributes.

Both cities have notable ties to the 
l>asi and have embarked on "a time 
of substantial progress.” Colbert 
said.

Both cities also subscribe to the 
concepts of growth, "without letting 
it get the better of them.” he said.

"Progressive" commissioners are 
achieving this by accompanying 
municipal movement with efforts to 
"fix things up and do things dif
ferently" In regard to the past. 
UolLcrt said.

Sanford's adoption of a historic 
district ordinance is one such 
example of movement In a new 
directions, without leaving begin
nings behjnd, said Colbert. The 
ordinance which he drafted for adopt- 
lion in 1985. pays due deference to 
the past, by protecting historic 
structures, and also enables a new 
beginning  for them through  
supervised revitalization. Colbert 
said.

Colbert. 42. grew up In Sanford, 
and therefore has more than a 
nodding acquaintance with many of 
the residents affected by his efforts 
as city council.

These ties, combined with a life
long desire "to help people." make 
successful efforts all the more re
warding and failed attempts all the 
more disturbing, he said. 

v '• Colbert also said his desire to 
provide assistance almost took a 
spiritual tact, when he considered 
entering the ministry before choos
Ing to study law.

He said he maintains a "deep 
Involvement” with the First Baptist 
Church of Sanford, which "gives 
meaning to my life," us do his wife. 
Trlsh. three children and city com
mission service.

Colbert has predicted civil law in 
Sanford since 1971. from the First

City attorney for Sanford and Oviedo. William Colbert

Street offices of Stenstrom. McIn
tosh. Julian. Colbert and Whigham. 
Through the firm, he has served as 
Sanford counsel since 1981 and 
Oviedo counsel since 1979.

The positions came when pre- 
ecedlng city attorneys assumed 
Judgeships, a move Colbert said he 
does not anticipate for himself in the 
near future.

"I'm  perfectly happy where I am. 
doing what I’m doing." he said. 
"Maybe sometime later I’ ll feel 
differently, but I don't anticipate it 
us a near term possibility.”

As city counsel. Colbert said he 
remains continually cognizant of 
"the public trust" and resultant 
rumlficatlons o f the commission 
endeavors he plays a role In.

Proper land planning, zoning and 
real estate law. In tandem with 
rehabilitation of existing attributes, 
are priority concerns in Sanford, he

said, and the city’s ventures In these 
directions have taken It Into court on 
several occasions In recent years.

Cited by Colbert as successful legal 
efforts that led to municipal Im
provements are Sanford's winning a 
suit which sought to block the First 
Street ’Streetscape’ revitalization 
program, the city’s having teamed 
up with the state to elfect clean-up a 
chemical dump site In western 
Sanford, and condemnation of a 
parcel of land near the Poplar 
Avenue sewage treatment plant to 
enable its expansion.

As for a m ore recen t, and 
notorious, condemnation suit. Col- 
i>ert describes Yankee Lake as “ an 
Interesting and complex” effort, and 
one for which certain matters arc not 
easily reconciled.

Primarily. Colbert said he finds it 
"difficult" to discuss the $80,000 in 
fees his firm earned for the for the

Ill-fated venture. The condemnation, 
an effort to acquire the site for 
effluent disposal, was lost last spring 
after six months of litigation.

Of the fees. Colbert said. "I’m very 
sensitive to the public service side of 
this, but I’ve also got a responsibility 
to the people 1 work with: to see that 
the firm Is fairly compensated.”

The firm charges $65 an hour 
when engaged in dtv litigation, and 
Colbert said the hours he racked up 
In Yankee Lake suit preparation 
Include Christmas Day. New Year’s 
Eve and ’ ’pract ical ly  every  
weekend."

Colbert also said he has mixed 
emotions about commissioners de-‘ 
clslon not to authorize his recom
mended appeal of the suit' Inval
idation. ,

"Part of me wants to have seen the 
suit Judged on its merits." he said, 
"and another side of me says If the 
problem can be solved this way. then 
lets solve it and get on."

Sanford lost the suit on a proce
dural shortcoming, based on a vio
lation of the city charter. Since the 
loss in March, the city has turned to 
properties it already owns as sites for 
treated wastewater.

The condemnation and revised 
plans are moves to comply with a 
state edict that Sanford cease treated 
wastewater disposal in Lake Monroe.

Yankee Lake pitted the city 
against Seminole County, which also 
eyed the site for a wastewater 
management effort and beat out the 
city to enter into a purchase agree
ment with the site’s owner on Nov. 
6. Two days later Sanford filed for 
condemnation.

Defendants' counsel picked up on 
u Sanford tactical error and used the 
city's charter to win suit dismissal. 
Sanford, in rushing to file suit before 
the county paid for Yankee Lake, 
neglected to provide commissioners 
with the required advance notice the 
city charter calls for In regard to 
specially convened meetings. Thus, 
the court ruled that plaintiffs, the 
city of Sanford, had acted In vio
lation of the charter when commis
sioners authorized the suit's filing at 
the Nov. 8 special session.

Rationale for hast In filing the suit 
involved the city's preference to 
move for condemnation against a 
private owner, rather than a public 
body which had targeted the site for 
virtually the same purpose as San-

See COLBERT, page 4D

Blacks Nationwide Challenging At-Large Elections
By David E. Anderson

WASHINGTON (UP1) — Bolstered 
by the Voting Rights Act. the 
number of black elected officials 
nationwide is stcudlly Increasing but 
so. loo. arc lawsuits by blacks to end 
whut they see arc built-in obstacles 
to political power.

In particular, blacks and other 
minorities are taking aim at the 
widespread use of municipal, county 
and state at-large elections and the 
creation of multimember districts, 
which they believe dilute black 
electoral strength.

Although the number of black 
elected officials grows -  there were 
6.424 In January, an Increase o f 6.2 
percent over last year — the rate of 
growth "has slowed dramatically 
since 1976.”  says a study by the 
Joint Center for Political Studies.

Moreover, the center's study says, 
blacks "still hold fewer than 1.5 
l>erccnt of all elective offices In the 
United Styles, while constituting 
almost 1 1 percent of the total 
voting-age population."

Such disparities ure causing

experts and uctivlsts to look at local 
practices, such as at-large elections, 
as a significant source of black voter 
dilution. In some counties und cities, 
suits have been filed challenging 
such practices under provisions of 
the Voting Rights Act. especially 
amendments adopted in 1982.

The amendments say that regard
less of Intention. If the system results 
in dilution. It must be changed.

Adding Impetus to the drive was a 
Supreme Court decision in June that 
North Carolina violated the Voting 
Rights Act in creating several 
multlmembcr districts. The court 
said those districts Illegally diluted 
t he vote of black citizens.

The court also ordered in early 
July a federal appeals court to 
review life legality o f at-large city 
elections In Norfolk. Va.. in light of 
its North Carolina ruling.

"The at-large system has been 
pruven discriminatory." said Anita 
Davis, president of the Tallahassee. 
Fla.. NAACP.

Her group brought suit against the 
Leon County. Fla., county com

mission because five members were 
elected at large. On June 13. the U.S. 
District Court in Tallahassee ac
cepted a plan that would set up five 
single-member districts accom 
panied by two at-largc seats.

But Davis said the NAACP will 
appeal the ruling.

"I felt that (the Judge), in allowing 
the two at-largc seats to remain, 
allowed the discriminatory part of 
our system to be left Intact." she 
said.

In North Carolina, the Forsyth 
County chapter of the NAACP Is also 
ready to go to court over the 
county's system of electing commis
sioners at large.

"An at-largc election doesn't work 
lor minorities." said chapter Presi
dent Walter Marshall.

County officials argue, however, 
that the present system does not 
d iscrim inate and would make 
elected officials less accountable.

"In a district, you're only account
able to the people In the district who 
elected you." said Richard Linville. 
count v commission chairman.

One of the bitterest of the local 
disputes Is In Springfield. III., 
hometown of Abraham Lincoln. The 
light over the city's five-member 
commission, established In 1911 as 
a panel elected at large, has been 
smoldering for 14 months. No black 
lias ever been elected.

"In Springfield, you've got approx
imately 12 percent black population 
who live In a compact area of the city 
by reason of a history of housing 
discrimination.’ ’ said James Craven, 
a lawyer representing black activists 
who have filer! a federal suit against 
the system. "This 12 percent can't 
have representation with at-large 
elections."

The Issue has also involved other 
minorities.

In Montana, a U.S. District Court 
ruled earlier this year that members 
ol the Crow Indian tribe were victims 
of discrimination in at-large election 
of county commissioners in Bighorn 
County, where the Crow reservation 
comprises about half the county, 
udv sunjuly 27

(Non)Contt

A Miss Is A  Mile 
As The Feds

EAGLE MOUNTAIN. Colo. -  It was a with a 
quiet air of studied nonchalance that he 
approached the huge spruce.

He studied the massive trunk for a few minutes 
before selecting the largest stone his six-year-old 
arms could handle. He took careless aim and 
fired.

The rock sailed past the tree, missing it by at 
least 10 feet. That was remarkable given that 
young Ben. my neighbor, had been standing only 
about five from the tree when he threw. He 
shrugged. His little sister cheered. Our dogs 
wagged their respective tails approvingly.

Ben was playing Fed.
I thought I had teamed enough about the Fed 

game to congratulate him on hitting the tree. The 
point of playing Fed has always been to emulate 
the Fed's posture with respect to Its monetary 
targets. When the Fed misses its growth target for 
the money supply it typically assumes the target 
is much larger and that, through a bit of 
sleight-of-hand known as "rebaslng." the target 
has moved. The Fed then announces hint it has 
hit It.

Ben has always done the same. Did his rock 
miss the tree? He simply assumes the tree Is 
larger so that his throw was right on target. Did 
he miss It by so much that no likely Increase in 
assumed size would make a hit? He simply 
assumes the tree has moved.

How far? Far enough so his throw has hit It. 
silly.

I have learned these lessons slowly, and only 
after much Impatient remonstratlon from my 
young friend. I was certain I was doing the right 
thing In congratulating him for hitting the tree.

"I didn't hit it." he said.
"I thought you always hit it." I replied.
"Oh. brother!" he snapped, rolling his eyes to 

the heavens. "Don't you know anything?”
I never do. 1 asked him to explain. After all. he 

never missed when playing Fed before.
"That was In the old days." he said. "The feds 

have a new policy now. A kid has to keep up with 
the times."

I reminded Ben that the nation's central bank Is 
the Federal Reserve System, or "Fed:”  "feds" are 
the guys who come to check the still.

"Whatever. The guys at the Fed were supposed 
to keep the basic money supply. Ml. growingJut a 
rate between three and eight percent this year. 
But actual growh has been nearly 20 percent.

"They couldn't assume a large enough target 
for that kind of growth to hit. So they Just 
announced that they don't care whether they hit 
it or not.

I told him 1 was relieved the Fed wasn't 
Ignoring its target.

"How could it? Besides, it has enough other 
targets that It's bound to hit something. Right 
now It's hitting its M2 and M3 targets."

Quirks
'Get Your Popcorn, 
Peanuts, Roaches'

DENVER (UP!) -  The 
cockroaches are feeling 
their oats while feasting on 
hot dogs, popcorn and 
peanuts at Mile H igh 
Stadium.

T h e  roaches are so 
abundant and so bold that 
t h e y  f o r c e d  s o m e  
spectators to flee their 
seats before the grand 
finale fireworks show after 
a July 4 Denver Zephyrs 
m inor league baseball 
game.

S tad iu m  op era tion s  
manager Gary Jones said 
Monday he learned earlier 
this month about the se
verity of the infestation 
and has had exterminators 
spraying weekly. He hopes 
to control the Insect horde

b e f o r e  t he  D e n v e r  
Broncos* opening exhib
ition game Aug. 9.

"We.don’t ever see them 
during the winter." Jones 
said. "It seems like the 
worst problem is always In 
re la tion  to firew orks. 
M aybe the loud co n 
cussions get them scur
rying around."

With fans constantly 
spilling popcorn and pea
nuts and dropping hot 
dogs, "everything they 
want to eat Is there." 
Jones said.

Denver Parks and Rec
reation Department depu
ty manager Mike Flaherty 
said that area Is "built 
over dirt, a hillside there.

BLOOM COUNTY
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"It makes the game a lot easier. I Just aim and 
fire. I don't have to worry about pretending I hit 
anything." .

1 told Ben that a game of target practice In 
which you Ignore the target sounded a little silly.

"I don't Ignore the target." he snaped Impa
tiently. "I'm  doing Just like th guys at the Fed. 
They’ve made very clear that they aren't ignoring 
their Ml target. They Just don't care whether 
they hit It."

I asked Ben how the guys at the Fed decided 
which targets they should care about.

"They care about the ones they hit. silly."
He made another mighty heave. His rock sailed 

past every tree In the vicinity and landed on the 
ground.

Ben raised a clenched fist of victory.
"Did you sec the way I hit that ground?" he 

beamed.
His sister cheered again. The dogs wagged their 

tails approvingly.
I went home.
ITimothy Tregarthcn welcomes the opportunity 

to correspond with readers. Write him ut the 
Evening Herald.)

by Berke Breathed
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Fantasy
Island

The Mexican government didn't like the 
unflattering coverage it received In the 
foreign press a year ago when the ruling 
Institutional Revolutionary Party resorted to 
blatant fraud to retain the governor's office in 
the state o f Sonora, a stronghold of the 
opposition National Action Party. This year, 
the Mexican government and the PRI sought 
to head off similar criticism of the July 6 
elections by sending a representative around 
to various newspapers to declare In advance 
that anyone predicting fraud was living on 
"fantasy island.”

W elcome to fantasy island. By any 
measure, the PRI engaged In flagrant fraud 
July 6 to avoid the merest risk that Mexico's 
one-party monopoly might lose the governor
ship of Chihuahua state to the center-right 
opposition, the National Action Party (known 
by Its Spanish acronym PAN). In Chihuahua 
City, some ballot boxes were stufTcd In 
advance by the PRI. In polling places 
representing one-fifth to one-third of the vote 
throughout the state o f Chihuahua. PAN poll 
watchers were expelled by the PRI officials on 
one trumped-up pretense or another. That 
made fraudulent voting and fraudulent coun
ting of the votes, relatively easy In any case, 
easier still.

No one may ever know for certain, but It Is 
entirely conceivable that Francisco Barrio, 
the PAN c a n d id a te  for g o v e rn o r  o f 
Chihuahua, was in fact elected. It Is quite 
conceivable that PAN candidates also won 
numerous mayoral offices In Chihuahua and 
elsewhere. But how many will be taking 
office? Again, fraud kept the PRI In power, as 
It has before.

These results, coming In the wake of the 
fraudulent 1985 elections, are making hash of 
Mexico's dem ocratic pretensions. The 
message from Chihuahua, as from Sonora 
before, is that the PRI will do whatever It 
takes to maintain Is monopoly on political 
power In Mexico. Quite apparently. Mexico's 
much ballyhoocd opening to democracy Is 
ending, if indeed It was ever Intended as any 
thing more than public relations. Official 
Mexico will regard these Judgments as 
insulting, not to say ill-informed, and likely 
evidence of antl-MexIcnn bias. But. as The 
New York Tim es noted editorially, the 
accusers, accused and victims on July 6 were 
all Mexicans.

But what must most worry Mexico's 
friends, neighbors and creditors is what these 
successive electoral farces say about Mexico's 
ability to change and reform In the face of its 
worst economic crisis since the revolution of 
1910-17. M exico  today is e f f ect ive ly  
bankrupt, groaning under a $98 billion debt it 
cannot repay. Mexico's sick, state-dominated 
economy Is not merely stagnant, it is 
contracting, and never mind that another 
million young Mexicans Join the labor force 
each year looking for Jobs that cannot be 
conjured up by the PRI.

The economic reforms that could begin 
saving Mexico arc likely linked inextricably to 
parallel political reforms. A predominantly 
capitalist Mexico could be revived. A pre
dominantly socialist Mexico probably could 
not be. Shrinking the Mexican economy's 
bloated public sector and expanding its 
private sector would mean reducing the 
economic and political power of the PRI. Can 
the PRI accept that when it cannot permit 
even one of Mexico's 31 states to be governed 
by an opposition political party?

PLEASE WRITE
, "t

Letter* to the editor are welcome for 
publication. A ll letters must be signed and 
Include a mailing address and, If possible, a 
telephone number. The Evening Herald re
serves the right to edit letters to avoid libel 
and to accommodate space.
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"I'm Into a revolution too — the VCR 
revolution!"
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We Need To Know How To 'Unfix' AT-T
The late Lyndon Johnson was fond of citing a

familiar aphorism: "If something la working.
don't fix it."

It's too bad this common wisdom was not 
applied a few years ago to the Bell Telephone
System.

At that time everyone took efficient telephone 
service for granted. It was simply a matter of 
picking up the phone and dialing or asking the 
operator for help. At the end of the month you
got a clearly stated bill.

There was only one basic system: AT AT. the 
famous Bell System. It was a telephone 
monopoly regulated by federal and state agen
cies. It worked beautifully.

Beyond dispute, the United States under "Ma 
Bell" had the best telephone service In the 
world. Now. as U.S. Senator Paul Simon (D.-Ill.) 
recently observed in a report to hts constituents. 
■’The telephone system is a mess."

1 used to pick up my telephone with total 
confidence. Now each call is a mIni-adventure 
into uncertainty and frustration.

Now there Is a covey of phone companies with 
differing systems and differing levels of service.

Some systems do not seem to be compatible 
with others. The bills are so confusing that even 
experienced business people have trouble in
terpreting them. The quality of the phone 
equipment is uncertain, and one does not know 
whether to buy or rent the equipment. In 
general, overall phone service has deteriorated 
badly in recent years. What happened?

What happened is a derision by the Depart
ment of Justice and the federal court a few years 
ago to break up the AT&T monopoly on 
telephone service.

On the surface this sounded as though it was 
in the public's Interest. If one large company 
was providing good service at reasonable rates 
to the public, wouldn’t a dozen smaller 
companies competing for the business provide 
even better service at even cheaper rates?

Thus, In the name of public service, the 
Department of Justice and the federal court 
lowered the boom on AT&T and forced the 
breakup of the telephone system.

As a U.S. senator. I resisted this action against 
AT&T. Later I startled some of my liberal friends 
by testifying, in federal court against the

telephone company breakup.
I took the position on the pragmatic grounds 

that a publicly regulated telephone monopoly is 
in the public Interest. It is one of those areas 
where competition spells chaos rather than 
public service.

It can be argued that some telephone users in 
heavily populated areas may benefit from lower 
telephone charges under the new system. But If 
iheir service is deteriorating, their equipment is 
inferior and their blits defy Interpretation, whal 
have they really gained? As Senator Simon 
points out. "If present trends continue, people in 
rural areas will be paying more for service 
because competition in high-density areas will 
force down prices for some and up somewhere 
else, and ‘somewhere else' is rural areas."

It will not be easy to reverse the federal action 
in breaking up AT&T, but that is exactly the 
course I would now recommend.

Before our telephone service deteriorates any 
more and the costs climb any higher. I urge that 
Congress schedule a careful investigation Into
I h i *  I r l n n h n t l F  (H H IK V
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Truth On Sanctions

SCIENCE W O RLD

Waste
Into
Alcohol

W A S H IN G TO N  W ORLD

Security 
Smothers 
The Media

By IraR. Allan
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Ever since 

John Hinckley wandered unnoticed 
into an area reserved for the press 
and shot President Reagan, every 
new security measure dreamed up 
by the Secret Service seems aimed 
at the Journalists who cover the 
White House on a day-to-day basis.

The Job of those reporters is to 
watch the president and. when 
circumstances allow, question him 
on Important topics of the day.

Smothering security around the 
president in these terroris t- 
conscious times is accepted, but 
recent procedures by both the 
White House press office headed by 
Larry Speakcs and the Secret 
Service seem aimed at decreasing 
press coverage o f the most Impor
tant man In the free world.

Under Spcakcs's orders, reporters 
are confined behind an Imaginary 
line In the area of the White House 
driveway where they for years have 
waited for presidential guests to 
come out and give interviews — 
almost all of them willingly. The 
line, along with vague but dire 
warnings about consequences of 
stepping over it. was meant to keep 
r e p o r t e r s  fro m  " c h a s i n g "  
newsmakers down the driveway to 
their cars.

While the rule may seem like a 
common sense matter of courtesy. 
Its effect is to keep reporters away 
from members o f Congress, for 
whom publicity from the White 
House press corps is like rain for 
South Carolina.

Speakes also has ordered un
iformed Secret Service agents to 
clear the walkway reporters use to 
return to the White House from the 
South Lawn after Reagan departs 
by helicopter to Camp David. Md., 
every  F riday a ftern oon . The 
purpose Is to keep chief of staff 
Donald Regan from being ques
tioned ns he. too, returns.

In both cases — the chain and the 
no-man's land of the colonnade — 
Speakcs is giving orders to law 
enforcement agents whose Job is to 
protect the president. These orders 
have no other effect than to protect 
government officials from the press, 
and by extension, (he public.

Yet when it comes lo the really 
serious matter of protecting the 
president, the Secret Service some
times puls politics abo\e security.

Two examples from recent weeks:
At the July 4th fireworks extrava

ganza aboard the carrier John F. 
Kennedy, advance men had set up 
the presidential podium so perfectly 
tlial as Reagan spoke in the dark
ness. the Statue of Liberty appeared 
on the television screen above bis 
right shoulder.

is there anybody — anybody at all 
— who sincerely believes (hat sanc
tions against South Africa will, as 
one recent article put II. "Jolt" 
Prime Minister P.W. Botha into 
changing his policies regarding 
apartheid?

Everybody knows perfectly well 
that (hey will do no such thing. For 
one thing. Botha has been busily 
engaged In changing South Africa's 
policies regarding apartheid for sev
eral years past, not because he Is 
afraid of sanctions, but because he 
knows very well thal changes in 
South Africa's political system are 
essential to the nation's future 
progress and prosperity.

In the second pluce. South Africa 
Is for uil practical purposes econom
ically self-sufficient, capable of 
producing literally everything It 
needs lo survive. Sanctions can 
cause Inconvenience and hobble 
economic progress, but such things 
are mere pinpricks compared to the 
disaster toward which South Afri
can whites believe the West wants 
In push them.

As a matter of fact, the futility of 
sanctions as a means of achieving 
their slated purpose Is so obvious 
that John Chancellor. NBC’s love 
offering lo liberalism, threw In the 
sponge In his commentary the other 
night and admitted as much. The 
real reason for imposing sanctions 
nil South Africa. Chancellor con
fessed. Is quite different: It is to 
assert a moral position.

As far as Chancellor and other 
American liberals arc concerned. 1 
itillik there is a good deal of truth in 
ibis. As 1 have pointed out before, 
the last two years have not been 
kind to liberals. Reagan trounced 
Ihem 49 states to one in November 
1984. The great domestic con
troversy over abortion has tended to 
become, from their standpoint, an 
unwlnnable debate over whether 
the fetus does or doesn't scream. 
Their uncc-successful technique of 
stressing the horrors of nuclear war

to coerce the West Into Ill-advised 
"agreements'* with the Kremlin has 
been neatly finessed by President 
Reagan's proposal for a space shield 
against nuclear m issiles. The 
"issue" of South Africa, therefore, 
lias been a godsend. Never mind 
whether sanctions will work; the 
demand for diem enables liberals, 
who dearly love the moral high 
ground, to "make a statement.”

But although sanctions will nut 
“ work," In the sense of forcing the 
white regime to yield control o f the 
country. Ihey will have the aforesaid 
practical consequences, as those 
who demand them arc well aware. 
Economic 111 effects will be felt 
throughout the South African 
economy, and most particularly 
among the black population, where 
unemployment will rise. Western 
liberals know tills, and regret It. but 
regard it as a necessary price to pay 
in order to tighten tin* vise on South 
African whiles. In the blacks' own 
lunger-range interests.

For they also privately calculate 
that economic discomfort among 
tin* blacks will lead lo greater 
political unrest — ginger them up a 
bit. as it were. In this sense, flu* call 
lor sanctions is a disguised call fur a 
Hide bloodshed. The liberals would, 
of course, holly deny responsibility 
for any bhxidshcd that may ensue. 
II Is ihe South African government, 
they would Insist, whose racist 
policies are responsible for any 
b loodshed  that occu rs : they 
themselves seek only Justice for 
South Africa's blacks.

Hut that Is true only In the sense 
that the Soviet Union Is speaking 
truthfully when It says it "wants 
peace." Of course II does — on Its 
Icrins, If South Africa's critics 
sought genuine negotiations among 
representatives of her many peo
ples. looking toward die creation ol 
some polity or series of polities that 
would enable them all to realize 
their aspirations in amity, sanctions 
would be totally unnecessary.

By United Press International
Colorado scientists have discov

ered a "super-fungus."
Workers from the Solar Energy 

Research Institute in Golden. Colo, 
report they have Isolated a fungus 
that can turn many different types 
of sugars into alcohol. The fungus Is 
also remarkable because It can grow 
in the presence of high concentra
tions of both sugar and alcohol.

The discovery Is described In a 
letter to the British magazine 
Nature.

After Isolating the super-fungus 
from a compost heap, the re
searchers found It could attack at 
least 11 different sugar compounds, 
tolerate n wide range of acidity, 
withstand temperatures up to 109 
degrees F and generate the highest 
yields of ethanol ever reported for 
xylose fermentation.

The fungus, which the scientists 
call "Paccllomyces species NF1", is' 
able to break down and ferment 
cellulose and hemlcellulose, which 
arc major components of agricul
tural, forestry  and municipal 
wastes.

The scientists think the fungus Is 
an excellent candidate for recycling 
plant biomass into useful fuels or 
chemicals.

New fat finding
Scientists at the University of 

Michigan have linked body fat levels 
in women w ith  the age they 
matured.

The researchers found In a study 
of 16,868 women that those who 
started menstruating at age 11 or 
younger were 30 percent fatter by 
age 30 than those who began 
menstruation at a later age.

Moreover, the scientists reported 
In the American Journal of Clinical 
Nutrition that the difference appears 
to hold throughout adult life.

"Why maturatlonal timing is so 
directly and considerably related to 
fatness and obesity Is obviously not 
clear," said report by the team 
headed by Stanley Garn.

Modern surf algae 
found in ancient rocks

Some newly found fossil algae 
from Greenland are 700 to 800 
million years old but appear "indis
tinguishable" from modern algae 
growing In the shoals o f the 
Bahamas.

Harvard University biologist A. H. 
Knoll and colleagues discovered thr 
ancient blue-green algae In sedi
m entary rocks  from  coasta l 
Greenland and reported their dis
covery in a letter to Nature maga
zine.

Julian Green, a research assistant 
at Harvard, said the inhospitable 
environment may explain why the 
microscopic algae have endured and 
changed so little over the ages.

JA C K  A N D E R S O N

Tu rk s  Relate B ulgarian  Persecution
By Jack Anderson 

And
Joesph Spear

WASHINGTON -  The barbaric 
treatment of B u lga ria ’ s large 
Turkish minority by the communist 
government In Sofia Is clearly de
signed with one goal in mind: to 
root tail every vestige o f Turkish 
culture. Ineluding language, charac- 
leristie names and Ihe Moslem 
religion.

A elassliled Stale Department 
cable last month recounted the 
emotional testimony o f ethnic 
Turkish eyewitnesses describing the 
horrors of life It) Bulgaria lo a 
committee of the Council of Europe 
meeting In Istanbul. The cable notes 
tii.u some o f the witnesses were "at 
l imes near hysteria' as they told of 
the primitive brutality practiced on 
their relatives and friends in the 
Turkish communities of Bulgaria.

Our associate Lucctte Lagnado

has seen the cable with the har
rowing descriptions by the wit
nesses. Here are Some excerpts:

— A woman named Gungordu. 
who was born in Bulgaria and left in 
1978. returned In 1984 to visit her 
parents and other relatives. Her 
slay. In a hotel tightly controlled by 
Bulgarian police, was limited to 
seven days. It was more than 
enough

Gungordu said her entire native 
province of Kurdzhali. which Is 75 
percent Turkish, seemed to be In 
mourning. "Names had been vio
lently changed." she said. "They 
were beating people. They were 
wounding people, They were hold
ing people by the neck on the 
ground, forcing them to sign (doc
uments implementing the mum: 
rhanges)."

Old people were beaicn. including 
u woman of 35. she testified, and 
when wounded ethnic Turks were

taken to hospitals, "doctors and 
nurses forced people to sign.”  She 
quoted the authorities as telling the 
victims, "You arc Turks no longer. 
... You cannot speak Turkish any 
more."

Almost breaking down at one 
point. Gungordu cried out: "W e 
cannot gel letters. We cannot tele
phone. Our old people die calling 
out our names! They (the govern
ment) even removed tombstones 
from the graves to change names."

— A woman named Urtun re
called her 1983 visit to her family In 
Bulgaria. "My 63-year-old father 
(was) not served in stores because 
he docs not speak Bulgarian. People 
I were | tied with ropes and pulled by 
trucks for refusing lo change their 
names. People «wc»e) being beaten 
witli guns and sticks for resisting 
the name-change campaign." She 
said she could "stand H only for one 
week."

— A man named Hlluloglu. also 
from a village In Kurdzhali. said the 
anti-Turkish campaign began In 
1984. "There was genocide." he 
said. "There was torture." He re
membered one chilling incident In 
particular: "Soldiers and dogs once 
surrounded my village. Then the 
soldiers, in teams of two or three, 
went lo each house, forcing us to 
sign a document changing our 
names."

Hlluloglu. who later escaped Into 
Greece, said that every one of the 
I urks religious customs were out
lawed. and special signs were 
posted at bus slops forbidding the 
use of the Turkish language.

Hlluloglu said his children were 
taken away by tic Bulgarian gov
ernment. " i have been told they will 
he returned in 10 years." he said.

bill I do not know the situation 
now I do not know what Is 
happening."
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Sudden Infant Death Syndrome

Too Easy Label For A n  Ugly Truth?
By B.D. Celen

WOODS HOLE, Mass. — Until the 
past few decades, mysterious infant 
deaths were usually blamed on the 
caretakers of the Infants who died. 
There are references in the Bible to 
"overlying." the death o f an Infant who 
was rolled on and smothered by an 
adult whose bed the Infant was sharing. 
Some Infants who died In their sleep 
were said to have been smothered by 
their bedclothes. Some were said to 

> have died of overheating, although in 
j other cases the culprit was Insufficient 
1 * heat.

The common element here is that 
such deaths arc avoidable — in a 
perfect world In which beds do not have 
io be shared, bedclothes are never in 
disarray and the landlord always pro
vides proper heat. In addition, all these 
causes of death have in common the 
Tact that they leave the parent of the 
dead child with an almost unbearable 
burden of guilt.

Thus we come to Sudden Infant 
Death Syndrome. It’s neat, it’s clean. It 
can’t be explained. It Is a sinkhole for

How much easier to labol 
thoto deaths SIDS than to 
toko the time and trouble 
to uneovor tho true causes.
research dollars and a rallying point for 
understandably distraught parents. 
Earlier theories about the causes of 
unexplained Infant deaths are dis
missed. with little or no scientific basis 
for their dismissal. Instead, we have n 
"new " syndrome to explain the Inex
plicable. Or do we?

If the results of a new study In The 
New England Journal nI Medicine are 
correct, there has been a lot of 
mislabeling of infant deaths In the past 
few years. After conducting "death 
scene" investigations in 26 eases ini- 

• Hally labeled a-. SIDS, researchers at 
Brooklyn’s Kings County Hospital 
found they were able io provide 
plausible alternative explanations for 
24 of the 26 deaths. This makes one 
wonder how many of the B.(MX) to 
10.000 deaths attributed to the

syndrome each year arc really unex
plainable.

The syndrome Is far more common 
among tlte Impoverished than among 
the middle class — an Immediate tip-off 
tliai poverty may play a major role in 
these deaths. Indeed, some of the case 
reports included In the study are 
gul-wrenching snapshots of life among 
the urban poor:

•  One 4-month-old Infant died 20 
minutes after an 1 1-year-old baby sitter 
placed him face down In a "small 
plastic washtub that contained a small 
pillow, a sheet and a blanket. No cries 
were heard — the head was hyperex- 
iended and the face was pressed deeply 
i- 'o  the sheet and pillow...."

•  A 2 month-old girl “ was placed on 
a plywood lx>ard covered by foam- 
rubber remnants by hcr fatigued 
mother, who returned Iron . -ork at 5 
a.m. The mother shared this makeshift 
lied with this infant. At 6:30 a.m.. the 
mother awoke and found that she was 
lying in a prone position on top of the 
Infant, who was dead...."

•  A 3-month-old boy "with a ’cold’
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OUR READERS WRITE
Coddling Murderers

I thank you most sincerely for 
placing the cartoon "The Monkey" 
above my tetter concerning "SALT." 
At first I thought "The Monkey" was 
labeled Congress. Instead of Cocaine. 
In any event they are both a part of 
"The Monkey” that Is on Uncle Sam's 
back. Congress because they are part 
o f the 545 persons whom we. the 
voters, have selected to preserve, 
defend and protect the republic. All 
have taken an oath to this effect, yet 
not one of them will propose that 
anyone who sells the illegal addictive 
drugs shall be put to death. For all 
who sell these drugs arc committing 
slow murder, not to mention tearing 
apart the social fabric of the republic 
to which we pledge allegiance.

Why do we the voters pul up with 
the coddling of these murderers in our 
midst? Is It that we so desire a 
dictator, on the order o f Hiller, for that 
Is where we are headed — down the 
path to a bureaucratic socialist de
mocracy. I.e. nazlsm. as practiced In 
Germany under Hitler, where you 
ostensibly own property and/or busi
ness but a bureaucrat tells you when, 
how far and how high you can Jump, 
and the IRS will tell you how much 
profll you can keep.

S.U. "Jim ”  Crowe 
Sanford

Plastic Gun Threat
Plastic guns are now available to the 

public and would be most useful to 
terrorists. This recently-developed 
handgun can easily escape detection 
by conventional metal detectors and 
X-rays. Made almost entirely of 
plastic, it poses a serious security 
threat and can easily be smuggled 
into airplane s.

We urge you to sponsor a bill that 
b a n s  t he p o s s e s s i o n ,  sal e,  
manufacture or importation of such 
deadly weapons.

W. Frank Hay, President 
Mall land South Seminole 

Chamber of Commerce

SALT II Treaty Should Not Be Abandoned
I would like to commend your 

editorial of July 7 ("Plotting a Steady 
Course") urging President Reagan to 
lake action in negotiating an arms 
control agreement with lhe Soviet 
Union. A key first step in that 
direction is a reversal ot the Ad
m inistration’s recent decision to 
abandon the SALT II Treaty,

SALT II has contributed to IJ.S. 
security in a number ol ways. It has 
substantially constrained the build-up 
of threatening Soviet strategic ol 
fensive forces, and established equal 
limits on the total number of strategic 
o f fe n s iv e  s y s tem s  o f the tw o 
superpowers. In the absence ol the 
treaty, the Soviets arc in a better 
position to deploy missiles already in 
advanced development due to open 
production lines, whereas the U.S. Is 
iiindcrcd by closed down production 
facilities and is always required to 
obtain approval from Congn ss for any 
appropriations.

In addition to signaling to the 
Soviets that the Administration lias 
lost Interest in arms control, aban
doning the treaty will convey lh< 
same message to our allies Undoubt
edly they will perceive the decision as 
a deliberate effort to sabotage efforts

to Improve U.S.-Soviet relations and 
to weaken global security.

The Administration should be urged 
to reverse its decision regarding SALT 
II and instead press for rati Ilea lion of 
this important agreement. The Im
portance of preserving a treaty 
beneficial in U.S. national security 
eanuol lx- underestimated.

Belly G. Lull, Project Director 
Council on Economic Priorities

Family History Saved
Mv family and I want to thank you 

lor publishing the story ot our family 
reunion on July 5 at the Sanora Club. 
We also want to thank Doris Dietrich 
and Tommy Vincent, your staff 
members, lor their professional and 
personal help in publishing the story.

Over the past 60 years your news
paper has preserved much of our 
lauiilv history by recording weddings, 
births deaths, school graduation and 
oilier events in our lives. We thank 
you lot being a great newspaper.

Kenneth il. Echols.
Sanford

Tutu Apology Asked
On Tuesday, July 22. Bishop De

smond Tutu responded to President 
Reagan's speech on South Africa by 
saying "the West, as represented by 
President Reagan, can go to Hell as far 
as I am concerned."

Bishop Tutu should return his 
Nobel Peace Prize and upntogizc to 
President Reagan and every member 
of the Western World for consigning 
them to Hell. It Is hard to believe a 
man or God. whose primary ministry 
should be to prevent people from 
going to Hell, could wish hundreds of 
millions of people to go there.

It was enough for Bishop Tutu to 
declare himself a socialist at the 1983 
meeting of the World Council of 
Churches In Vancouver. It Is sad that 
he has suggested on several occasions 
that violence may be a necessary 
option lor the non-whiles of South 
Africa. But it is tragic when this man 
of God and Nobel Peace Prize winner 
would wisli people to suffer in Hell 
forever. The Bishop surely knows that 
the first principle of Christianity Is 
love and forgiveness.

If Jerry Falwcll had publicly sug
gested that anyone go to Hell, the 
luternational media would have dis
credited me forever as a minister of 
the Gospel, and of love, and of peace 
— and the media would have been 
absolutely correct In doing so.

I call upon Bishop Tutu to apologize..
Otic year ago, when I said that 

Bishop Tutu was a phony if lie 
purported to speak for a majority of 
lion-whites in South Africa, there was 
a clamor from the media for an 
apology from me. I extended it in a 
two-page telegram to the Bishop. If 
the Bishop does not now apologize, 
l lien perhaps I should recall mine.

Jerry Falwcll

PLEASE WRITE
Letters to the editor are welcome. 
A ll must be signed with a mailing 
address and, i f  possible, phone 
num ber. Th e  E ven in g  Herald  
reserves the right to edit lettern 
due to space and legal consid
erations.

JLTaking
Care
Cheryl
Jensen

slept in a wood drawer on a basement 
floor. A plastic bag had been draped 
over the drawer to form a makeshift 
mist tent, to which a vaporizer was 
attached...." When the Infant turned 
blue, he was taken to the hospital, 
treated and sent home — where he was 
again plared in the drawer. He was 
taken back to the hospital. "The use of 
the bag became known only after 
Intense questioning of the family at the 
death scene."

How much easier to label these 
deaths SIDS than to take the time and 
trouble to uncover the true causes. And 
how much easier to label them thus 
than to accept the collective guilt for 
people forced to live and die In such 
circumstances.

There may be a not-yct-understood 
syndrome that causes the deaths o f a 
very small number of Infants in their 
sleep. But the fact that some of these 
deaths cannot be explained should not 
keep us from explaining those deaths 
that can be explained, and doing all we 
can to avoid those deaths that are 
avoidable.

Fund-Raising Mail 
Bombards Elderly
"I have an ongoing problem telated 

to my mother, who Is now 85," wrote a 
reader in a recent letter. "My problem 
is mail solicitation o f funds for any 
project or cause around.

"My mother became 111 last July and 
needed nursing-center care. We ton ml 
that she averaged 30 pieces of solicit a 
lion mall on n dally basis. And. In doing 
my mother's taxes. I found she gave 
thousands of dollars away.

"At first we returned this mall ami 
asked that her name be taken oil these 
lists. No luck.

"I have read enough of It to sec th.il It 
Is designed to be Inflammatnrv and 
upsetting...They seem to n lv on the 
knowledge that the elderly want this 
world to do better for their children and 
grandchildren.... I can easily sec how 
elderly people can be bilked out <>t their 
life’s savings, but there seems to lie no 
recourse to remedy the silunt Ion.

"Can you alert your readers as to this 
problem?"

I was appalled by the tone nl the 
solicitations ibis reader scut. They wen 
very slick, m anipulative, shgiuh 
bullying, and obviously had succeeded 
In playing on hcr mother's sympathy ■- 
Th ese  o rga n iza tion s  shou ld  b e  
ashamed of sending this kind of mall

I think this Is a problem, and I thank 
the reuder for the opportunity to warn 
other readers about these slick solicit.i 
lions.

Those of you who are being bom
barded with Ibis type of mail can take 
two approaches: Ignore It — or irv » 
stop It.

Stopping (Ills kind of mall ,<>> 
difficult. The U.S. Postal Scrviei : ■ imt 
perm III ed to net a censor: ll < 
only sexually oriented mail, n- 
to its Office of Consumer All ir. in 
Washington. DC.

Two scrvlrcs will take your name oil 
computerized advertising-mailing Hm -.. 
This may help to reduce Junk mail, I ail 
won't eliminate ll completely Many 
charitable groups and political u 
zations aren't covered by tills service.

Nevertheless. It may be worth a itv 
When you write, include you■ mum 
address and all names and nddi< * 
under which you receive mail, lin e 
services arc:

•  Mail Preference Service, Direct 
Mall Marketing Association. 6 1 l 
43rdSt.. New York. NY 10017 Ifiio

•  ADVO-Syslem. Attention: Postal 
Relations. 239 W. Servlc- Rti . 
Hartford. CT 06120.

Keep In mind that the process takes 
lime and as soon as you eoiiiiibutr nr 
order something likely the m ill l-nm- 
hnrdmeiit will start all over again.

To restrict telephone solicitations, 
write to Telephone Preference ■ rvire. 
Direct Mail Marketing Association. 6 
East -13rd St.. New York. NY 10017- 
4610. Include name, addre- 
phone number (with area code) and ,i k 
to have your name removed from 
calling lists.

Some people recommend usii 
Junk mailer's own postpaid cnv< I 
one Is Included, to return the pink . n 
This forces the organization in . >, 
first-class postage io have lids i• -k 
returned to them.

If you do want to donate to m 
organization, check out charities well  
the Better Business Bureau. Cheek t • 
philosophies of political groups wtiii 
your congressman's or senator's nit it

Lesson From Chernobyl: It Can Happen Here
By Scott Denman

A promlmcnt citizen once denounced adver- 
■' tlsrments for utility companies as "a systematic, 
/'subtle, deliberate and unprincipled campaign of 

misinformation, of propaganda, and — If I may 
use the words — of lies and falsehoods." These 
words arc not the tirade of some agitated 
ratepayer, but rathrr adroit elocution of then- 
candidate Franklin Delano Roosevelt during ihe 
1932 presidential campaign.

Roosevelt's observation Is as applicable now as 
• ll was then. Today, however, the slakes arc lar 
- greater. Each year, the nuclear utilities and trade 

associations spend about $50 million to sell the 
•public on nuclear power. In the wake of the 
'Chernobyl tragedy, the industry didn't even let 

•' the molten core cool before It launched its latesl 
' round of what Roosevelt labeled "propaganda.

Full page ads appeared in T/rne. ihe New York 
••■Times, USA TODAY' and other national newspa- 
■' pers Just two weeks alter the accident. 1 he ads. in 
y essence, said: It can't happen here. They are part 

of a multi-billion dollar, multi-year pulbic rcla- 
■' Lons campaign sponsored by the U.S. Committee 
•' for Energy Awareness (CEA). a Washington-based 

pronuclear fronl group funded in part by 
■ratepayers.

" The real lesson of Chernobyl, given the way 
nuclear power is regulated and managed in the 
U.S.. Is that It can happen here. In effect, we have 

' been given a tragic gift; we have the opportunity 
to choose between further dependence on nuclear 
power or aggressively developing our vast 
resources of energy efficient, renewable, least- 

'■‘cost, safe alternatives.
t Specifically, the Industry claims lhat Soviet 

plants lack containment structures common in 
'  the U.S. and that is the reason why what 

happened at Chernobyl didn't happen at Three

Mile Island.
According io documents released by Ihe 

Nuclear Regulatory Commission on May 13, Ihe 
Chernobyl plant did have a containment that 
operates on the same principle — pressure 
suppression — as containments used in many of 
the U.S. reactors. Furl he ri no re. during a recent 
television Interview, ihe former Tennessee Valley 
Authority chairman. I. David Fireman. explicitly 
warned that "the containment vessels help, but if 
we have a meltdown, we all know that Hie 
radioactivity would go through the lloor of the 
building and out Into the atmosphere."

The industry ads Imply that we shouldn't 
worry because U S. nuclear power plants have 
"defense in the depth" — multiple barriers such 
as "superlltlek walls of steel and reinforced 
concrete which can withstand even severe 
earthquakes.”

Last year, however, a study by the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission (NRC) revealed that the 
probability of a severe core melt is 15 percent 
during ihe uexl 20 years and those involving 
con ulunicnt failure would have major conse
quences for the public. In light ol this government 
pronouncement, the findings of anoth- r NRC 
study arc particularly troubling. Ihe General 
Elecirle Mark I eoiiiatimieul design is used la 21 
nuclear power plants. In July 19H5. ihe NRC 
found that "Mark I failure within the first lew- 
hours following core melt would appear rather 
likely." The NRC also reported lhat "early failure 
(Is) quite likely" in lee Condenser containments, 
designed lor us in 10 U S plants. Actually, nil 
types of containments used in U S reactors can 
fall during a severe core meltdown according to 
tile NRC report

The pronuclear ads also att mpl io distance the 
domestic nuclear program from the Chernobyl

experience by stating that the Three Mile Island 
accident was "controlled and contained so lhat il 
'lid not release harmful quantities of radioactive 
material into the environment."

Despite an ongoing dispute about precise health 
impacts of TMI. nil studies predict some effect 
from ihe accident. A highly-regarded scientific 
leant from Columbia University will finish Its 
epidemiological study sometime next year. In the 
meantime, the industry once again attempts io 
perpetuate the myth that small doses of radiation 
won't hurt us. Why do doctors and dentists stand 
behind a lead shield each and every lime the 
X-ray machine is operated? Because each dose of 
radiation is harmful and (he Impact of even small 
radiation doses over lime is harmful and 
cumulative.

The nuclear industry, through Its CEA ads. 
asserts that it "used the TMI experience to 
enhance the safety of all U.S. plants ..."

However, by continuing to operate plants with 
unresolved safety problems, the industry Is 
learning by trial and error. This approach is 
emmierpruduetlve tor an inherently dangerous 
technology. Indeed, many o f the so-called 
"lessons learned" front TMI have not yet been 
implemented. Elgin reactors, all with the same 
basic Babcock ft Wilcox design as TMI. arc still 
operating without key safety modifications or
dered by the NRC after I lie 1979 accident.

The most serious result of lids management 
failure occurred ui the Davis-Bcsse 1 nuclear 
l>ower plant near Toledo. Ohio. In 1980. the NRC 
said that the Installation of an emergency cooling 
pump was essential. Six years after the TMI 
accident. the pump sH/J hadn't been installed. On 
lime 9. 19H5. the Davls-Besse pi.nil suffered an 

act idem precisely because the pump hadn't been 
Installed This was not an isolated case. The U.S.

General Accounting Office found in Sepleinbi r 
1984 that there were more unresolved safely 
problems affecting U.S. nuclear plants then than 
there were before the TMI accident

Flouting reality, the Industry's ad campaii > 
tries to convince us that “ America's commen .1 
nuclear power plants have amassed |,otx> teat 
years of safe, reliable operations." Hm N 
records are rife with thousands ol mtrxp' d 
accidents, violations of safely requirement 
management lapses, and unplanned i idiiti 
releases Into the environment over the past 
years. Furthermore. Victor Gilinskv. a loin- i 
NRC Commissioner, cautions that U.S ■ - n- 
latnment structures "are not designed to . - 
with the most serious accidents (those invoh 
melted uranium fuel) and the NRC lio n i : 
review slops short of considering such .u - I- 
dents."

NASA's experience with the Challenge! *,| 
shuttle provides an unfortunate but uppiopi 
analogy. NASA had a range of problems . I 
could occur with the shuttle. They had prolt < < m 
against some and inadequate protection again t 
others. In the aftermath of the shuttle d i - . i  i t 
NASA suspended all shuttle (lights imtll .ah 
precautions can he reassessed. A s imu.tr 
reassessment o f safety Issues should he Inst turn 11 
in the American nuclear power program

Ads such as those now sponsored by CEA in t\ 
serve the nuclear Industry's short-term object h 
to prop up public support for nuclear power. Hu 
in tlte long run. they are. as Roosevelt 
propaganda and do nolliiug to help n 
accident on the scale of the Chernobyl di .i 
the U.S.

Mr Denman is Director of the Sole f.i 
Communication Connell In Washington D i
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City Forcing Business To Ease Traffic Jams
PLEASANTON. Calif. (UP!) -  

There are few growing elites that 
do not. early on. frel traffic pain. 
Highways rarely grow In tandem 
with the sprouting of office 
high-rises and Industrial parks, 
and It Is hard to pry lone drivers 
from behind the wheel.

Pleasanton, nestled In a sunny 
valley at the crossroads of two 
major California freeways, 
should be a prime candidate for 
i hr kind of  gridlock that 
strangled Silicon Valley, the 
high-technology area 20 mites to 
the southwest. Instead, the 
burgeoning town Is using a 
i-arrot-and-stlck approach to 
make the city's new employers 
deal with potentially Immense 
t ra Ihe problems.

The emphasis Is on the carrot.
"It's very unique." says Gall 

Gilpin, the city transportation 
ennrdlnator. ‘ •because It’s 
Htywlde and because It provides 
lor employers to design their 
own programs rather than hav
ing them Imposed."

All employers must respond to 
an annual city transportation 
survey that asks about the mode 
o f t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  their  
employees use. the distance 
commuted, travel time and ether 
questions.

Employers of 10 to 49 people 
must inform employees about 
alternate transportat ion.  
Employers of 50 or more people 
and complexes such as business 
(larks must design programs to

reduce traffic, from car pool 
Incentives to staggered shifts 
and even showers st work for 
those who Jog or bicycle In.

“We're doing something be
fore we have s problem." Oilpin 
said.

Pleasanton, which 20 yours 
ago had a population of 3.000. 
now numbers 44.000 residents 
and Is the thlrd-fastest-growlng 
city In California. It lies at the 
Junction of U.S. Interstates MO. 
which runs east-west, and 680. 
north-south. In the Livermore 
Valley some 30 miles west of 
San Francisco.

New corporate arrivals Induce 
AT&T.  Kaiser Aluminum.  
Clorox. Hewlett-Packard. Farm
ers Insurance. Spreckels Sugar 
and General Electric.

The core of the Pleasanton 
approach la a 1984 ordinance 
designed to reduce the number 
of automobiles on the roads 
during commuting periods by 45 
percent In graduated steps over 
four years.

The law gives employers the 
responsibility of devising Incen
tives to reduce trafTlc. “Moat 
business people like to be In 
control of their own ships.” 
Gilpin said, "and this ordinance 
is tailored for that."

If the companies drag their 
feel, a transportation task force 
of city officials and repre
sentatives from major employers 
run Impose a mandatory pro
gram. Sluggish companies may 
ulso be fined and charged with a

"An but two of the 34 compa
nies covered met the first-year 
goal of s  15 percent reduction.” 
sa id  Gi lp in,  " a n d  seven  
exceeded the goal.” The two 
companies that failed were given 
warnings and have since come 
up to snufT.

Most of the reduction In the 
first year was achieved by vary
ing work hours and offering 
preferential parking for car 
pools.

Hacienda Business Park, a 
sprawling 850-acrr office center 
where 6.000 people now work 
and another 29.000 are even
tually expected, offers bike 
racks, showers Tor walkers and 
runners and free shuttle buses 
between the park and a Bay Area 
Kapld Transit District train sta
tion 16 miles away.

The shuttle also takes workers 
for errands or lunch In town, a 
mile away.

The park transportation office 
helps match car poolers, using 
Information supplied by the 
transportation coordinators that 
every company In the park ts 
required to have.

The office recently sponsored a 
lunch hour transportation fair 
that Included a fashion show 
with walking and cycling clothes 
and a disc Jockey who played 
records such as "Take the A 
Train." the "Route 66" theme 
und "Leaving on a Jet Plane."

"The Idea was for people to 
learn about the alternatives (to 
single-driver carsl In a fun way.” 
said Karen Fraser-Middleton. the 
(Mirk transportation manager.

Gilpin, noting that the city 
government Is one of the largest 
employers In Pleasanton, said 
her city office promotes walking 
und bicycling. Incentives Include 
permission to wear casual attire 
at work on Wednesdays, cash 
prizes and a free weekend for

two at a bed & breakfast Inn for 
employees who do something 
other than drive to work three 
days a week.

The complement traffic re
duction. Pleasanton also plans 
8120 million in road work, 
mainly for two freeway in
terchanges and Improvements to 
freeway approaches. All of the 
money Is coming from local 
sources because federal and 
state funding la not available.

Construction will be financed 
through tax-free municipal 
bonds, explained Pat Flynn, a 
private consultant udvlstng the 
city. But ultimately the develop
ers and the occupants of the 
buildings will foot the bill.

"One incentive (for the private 
financing) is that the city re
quires It." Flynn said, explaining 
that the issuance of new build
ing permits Is linked to traffic 
levels.

Fraser-Middleton noted some 
corollary benefits to the Pleas* 
anton program. Car pooling, for 
example, keeps absenteeism 
down. Also, she said employers 
use the lack of traffic problems 
In recruiting.

She acknowledged that the 
city traffic policy Is lough. "They 
can refuse a building permit." 
she said, but added. "We take a 
very positive attitude. The policy 
saves money and lime.”

Editor's note: A recent re- 
femedum /n Seminole. Orange 
und Osceola counties to fund a 
bond Issue to build roads and 
ease the Central Flprlda traffic 
congestion was defeated at the 
polls by a 4 to I margin. In 
Seminole County, olflclals are 
exploring a special sales tax to 
generate funds to accommodate 
the road situation for the next 20
VCll IT.

B.F. Skinner Still Hopes To Save The World
CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (UPI) -  

B.F. Skinner, sometimes likened 
to Hitler and shunned for de
cades by a fearful, skeptical 
world, still dreams of saving the 
human race. But the famed 
p sy c h o lo g i s t  has g r o w n  
pessimistic with age.

At 82. the father of a behavior 
modification technique he calls 
operant conditioning knows It is

probably already too late to see 
his hope of a society made better 
through positive reinforcement 
come true. He Is not so sure 
anymore It ever will.

"You know, you say. 'Well, 
things will get so bad people will 
change.’ But that's been said 
again and again and again." said 
Skinner, slowly stroking the air 
with his right hand while grasp-

Author's WW III Novel A  Muddled Letdown
By Uoltad Press International

Red Storm Rising, by Tom Clancy 
(Putnam's. 682 pp., 819-05)

With his -first book. "The Hunt for Red 
October." Insurance agent Tom Clancy 
created a taught thriller Involving the two 
mgjor nuclear powers and their desire to 
have the ultimate submarine. The United 
States wanted It and the Soviet Union 
wanted It back.

Clancy returns to the bookstores with a 
clash between the United States and the 
Soviets as the backdrop for his second 
novel. “Red Storm Rising.” but Instead of 
a challenge to capture a submarine he 
presents World War III.

It's ambitious, wide-ranging and mud
dled.

The book begins with the same page
turning suspense as his Initial outing — 
for the first 180 pages or so.

A key Soviet energy facility Is de
stroyed by Moslem fundamentalists and 
that creates a severe oil shortage In the 
Soviet Union — a calamity that could 
crumble the Russian economy. The 
Soviets decide the only solution to the 
crisis Is to control the Persian Gulf. But 
first. NATO forces must be blocked to

prevent any retaliation.
Thus, the Russians decide to use their 

limited oil stores to train troops and 
prepare for a full-scale onslaught Into 
West Germany to block NATO’s ef
fectiveness. The attack la presented as a 
strike against the Germans, who appar
ently planted a bomb in the Kremlin that 
killed several Soviet children.

The story begins with American securi
ty forces trying to analyze the problems 
with the Soviet refinery, troop exercises 
beyond normal patterns and studying 
minimal traffic In most Russian cities.

Unfortunately, the remaining 470 
pages become nothing more than a war 
story filled with so many characters that 
It becomes difficult to keep track without 
a scorecard.

The naval nuances and military Jargon 
that provided the authenticity for Red 
October seem to bog down “Red Storm 
Warning." The reader is constantly 
bombarded with terms such as "conn
ing.” “Fulcrum." "SURTASS ships" and 
titles. Acronyms such as “ COM- 
NAVSURFLANT” and "CINC-West" for 
"Commander: Naval Surface Forces. U.S. 
Atlantic Fleet" and "Commander-In
Chief of the Western Theater.” respec-
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tively. ore thrown in about twice on every 
page, dragging down the book.

As the novel begins. It ends — with a 
thrilling run like that which so carefully 
marked his first book. But It leaves too 
many questions, such as why don't the 
Soviets begin part of their push to the 
Gull? Why does It take so long for the 
Idea o f using nuclear arms to appear? 
And why does the novel plod for such a 
long time?

What were suspenseful naval searches 
in his first outing become such an 
overdrawn outline for war with a cast of 
characters so all-encompassing that It 
becomes difficult to develop much Inter
est In the outcome and their futures.

If Clancy could keep up the suspense 
he builds at the beginning and end of 
"Red Storm Warning." he would easily 
be 2-0. But part of this novel had a faulty 
sonar, which allowed it to be sunk by a 
torpedo, dead-center.

Kyle Kailsh (UPI)

Major John Andre: A Gallant In Spy’s 
Clothing, by Robert McConnell Hatch 
(Houghton Mifflin, 333 pp.. $ 17.95)

A walk through Westminster Abbey Is 
a stroll through the history of the British 
Empire. There are burled England's 
heroes, with most of the sites marked 
with glorious tributes to the deceased's 
heroic efforts, an outpost of the once 
great colonial empire.

The simple bronze marker over the 
bones of John Andre speaks only of his 
heroism In the "War of 1776.”  The date, 
of course, rings an Instant bell with any 
American, but the British seem not to 
want to call undue attention to the only 
spy executed in the Revolution.

Robert McConnell Match has filled an 
Important gap In American history. 
There has never been a biography of 
Andre. British historians do not consider 
the loss of the colonies the empire's finest 
hour, and Americans were In no rush to 
memorialize the other guy's spies.

The British military minds of the time 
argued that If Andre had succeeded on 
his mission, we might all still be speaking 
with British accents. Even If that Is 
historical exaggeration, the Andre case Is 
still fascinating.

Andre was captured trying to sneak 
through the lines from West Point lo New 
York City. He probably would have made 
it had he not mistaken the dragoon 
guards who captured him for British 
loyalists, and then compounded the 
mistake by trying to bribe them when he 
learned they were Continental soldiers 
guarding the Hudson.

In his boots. Andre s captors found 
some papers. They were the plans for 
West Point, showing Us weaknesses, 
along with details of planned troop 
deployment around this key stronghold 
on the Hudson.

As the greatest espionage plan of the 
Revolution failed. Benedict Arnold went 
on to defect and Andre went to the 
gallows.

Andre left behind a rich legacy of 
correspondence, poetry and sketches of 
colonial America. They were scattered In 
England and America and to Australia 
where his descendants thrived In a longer 
lasting bastion of colonialism.

Hatch has carefully brought this rich 
Andre record together In an engrossing 
story.

ing the arm of his desk chair 
with the left during a recent 
Interview.

"The people who control ihe 
condition In which wc live have 
no reason to think beyond more 
lhan the next five or 10 years." 
said Skinner, leaning into the 
high-backed chair In his office.

Someday, perhaps, critics will 
be quieted and society will heed 
his call to save thr future from 
lhe ihreal of nuclear war. pollu
tion and overpopulation.

"Bui not In my llfciime.” said 
Skinner. "M y lifetime Is growing 
short.”

There was no bitterness In his 
sofl. monotone voice. It was the 
calm observation of the trained 
scientist.

Burrhus Frederic Skinner, 
however, has not given up. 
Rising each day ul 4:50 a.m.. he 
works for two hours at home 
before walking 2 miles to the 
14-story building where Harvard 
University allows the professor 
emeritus use of two rcxints.

Heart problems have subsided 
und a tumor In his salivary gland 
was beaten back with radiation, 
leaving him only dry-mouthe;l 
and vulnerable lo gum disease. 
While the white-haired Skinner's 
luce Is lined and drawn, and he 
needs a hearing uld for each car. 
hr says he Is hcalthly.

From an office lined with 
tables and shelves filled neatly 
with papers and books written 
over nearly a half-century. 
Skinner answers phone calls, 
prepares for speaking appear
ances and does whatever he can 
lo counter what he considers to 
he misconceptions ubout his 
groundbreaking work on human 
behavior.

"I never really expected lo be 
controversial." said Skinner. 
(M-ering across Ills neat desk 
through go ld  w lre-rim m ed
glasses.

"I always thought I was right. I 
don't really understand all (he 
misconceptions except, us I say. 
I'm asking people lo make an 
enormous change In Ihe way 
they Ihlnk about themselves and 
about human bcltavlor.”

Skinner believes all human 
behavior can be explained 
through the environment. De
sirable behavior can be elicited 
by manipulating tlie environ
ment and offering positive rein
forcements. He culls this operant 
conditioning, which he believes 
should be applied lo solve (he 
world's Ills.

Grilles, however, say Skinner's 
Ideas arc simplistic, ignoring 
such Important factors as free 
will and emotions. At their

w orst. S k in n er's  Ideas are 
dangerous and could result In a 
controlled, totalitarian society.

In purt to try. once again, to 
counter critics and dispell whal 
hr considers to be misunder
standings. Skinner is publishing 
Ills 20th book this summer. It Is 
a compilation of papers he has 
delivered over Ihe past few 
years.

The first article Is llllrd. "Why 
are we not acting lo save the 
world.”  a pessimistic paper 
abou t  the  future .  "M ost* 
thoughtful people agree the 
world Is In serious (rouble." Ihe 
paper begins.

Skinner was not always so 
gloomy.

Horn March 20. 1904. In 
Susquehanna. Pa.. Skinner 
moved lo Greenwich Village In 
New York after graduating from 
Hamilton College lo pursue a 
career as a writer. In 1928 he 
b e c a m e  I n I c r e s I e d In 
psychology, wcnl hack lo school 
and earned a master's and 
dorlorntc ul Harvard.

In 1938. Skinner published his 
llrsi book. The Behavior o f 
Organisms. In 11. he described 
several years ol research In 
which he used a special device 
lulcr dubbed the "Skinner box" 
lo condition a white ral to press 
a lever lo get food pellcls.

These experiments, and ones 
using similar boxes for pigeons 
and monkeys, formed the basis 
of Skinner’s renowned theories 
of operant conditioning.

Skinner argued that he had 
developed a science lo explain 
behavior. Operant conditioning 
explained much more complex 
human behavior lhan Pavlovlan 
siImulus-rcsponse psychology 
developed by the Russian scien
tist Ivan Pavlov, who made dogs 
salivate by ringing a bell.

People do not act in direct 
response to a stimulus. Skinner 
said. They act on the basis of 
reinforcement they have re
ceived for past behavior.

Hours of research produced 
reams o f data Skinner said 
showed how behavior could be 
Influenced and controlled by 
offering positive reinforcements 
In various ways.

Under the theories of operant 
conditioning, for example. If you 
wauled to Improve public school 
allendance you would reject 
punishing students who were 
iruant. Instead, you rnlghl de
vise a system that abated u 
portion o f parents' luxes based 
on the student's allendance and 
stipulate a portion of the money 
to the child-

Tax Stamps For Illegal Drugs
ST. PAUL. Minn. (UPI) -  It's 

against the law to peddle co
caine. heroin, marijuana and 
certain other drugs In Min
nesota. but a new state law says 
anyone who does must attach 
state tax stamps to the illegal 
substances.

The new "grass tax" law goes 
into effect Friday.

The Minnesota Department of 
Revenue doesn't expect a lot of

dealers to buy the stamps, but If 
one gets caught with unstamped 
narcotics, the state can give him 
a double dose of Justice — for 
both drug dealing and not hav
ing stamps.

"The lax Is not expected to 
generate a large amount of 
money for the slate, but It is 
another way to discourage drug 
trafficking." Revenue Commis
sioner Tom Triplett said.

• • • Colbert
Continued from page ID

ford hud. In light of the slmlliar 
plans, arguing to establish con
demnation criteria of "public 
necessity and benefit," In regard 
to a county-owned parcel, would 
have admittedly been difficult. 
Colbert said.

Had the suit been Judged 
based on private ownership, 
rather than lost on the proce
dural shortcoming. "I think we 
were In a good position to win: 
our case lor condemnation was 
strong." Colbert said.

Through the Sanford lawflrm. 
In addition to city and private 
client representation. Colbert Is 
counsel for the Citizens Bank of

Oviedo and handles civil matters 
for the Seminole County Sher
rill's department.

He graduated from Florida 
Stale University College of Law. 
Gainesville, in 1969. and spent 
his llrsi two years as counsel 
with the Public Service Com
mission In Tallahassee.

Ill 1971. Colbert said he was 
asked to Join the Sanford 
l aw f l rm  by par tner  Doug 
Stenstrom. and "welcomed the 
opportunly to return home."

Fifteen years later. Colbert 
said lie feels "really blessed to be 
able to represent two of the 
oldest cities In Central Florida, 
have a terrific family, good 
partners, and feel as though the 
problems I've helped resolve 
have led to positive progress."
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